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AOVANCE PARTY ALREADY AT V/ORK
Vernon Camp Comes To Life-With A Vengeance
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- t o r  tix  rnoiU hi c f  
riiia tary  caiiip 
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it m id • M ay. it
to  l ife n /.h a ven­
geance!
Tills ac tiv ity  has a j)ijri:.osc; ; 
To provide fucililies; ffxxl, i 
•■cuinmcnt, and a 170-iTiember i 
s ta ff, for nearly  l.OW tn illtia-, 
m en and a rinv  cadets v.!io "iii- 
v n d e"  the c.im p in Ju ly  and 
Aiii;u;.t.
The firs t groun—about 2,000 
m ilitia  f-om  both tin* I,n-,ver 
M ainlar.d n rd  Int*  ̂ ior c  n tn  - 
r r r iv e  Ju ly  2 for four days, be­
fore prncccding home v a . 
r itt ,  w here they will do a field 
e x e r c i s e .
l l ie n ,  on Ju ly  11, 1,500 cadets 
will a rr iv e , from  ;is fur invav 
as Churchill, Man. Vernon Is 
the cadet su n u n e r cam p for all
four W estern  tuoeOi....
These cadets, aged 14-17, will
tv -  : M !;"?d Aumist 20,
The in ilitia  w ill c!r;uge in na- 
tr,v,.^.i s o . v i r a l  t r a i n . .*,'1, t iie  of- 
'.c ,a l role of non-act,ve units 
.1  the rn irsile  age. The cadets 
v.id c!’.gug.e ui liiore general
t;
' in; - ,  t r a i n i f r g  is  a n  : in ; )* , i ' i an t  
; h ; ; : e ,  h , : t  r o t  i i c c c s : u n i y  t h e  
i.o; t i i ' n o o r t a n t .
' i h ; 3  you will d iscover if you 
tol'-. to people like M aj. K, J ,  D. 
Edniond;:, C apt. H. J .  Hyrne;:, 
WO 1 O corge O rle a n  or WO 2 
John IMf/oni, w h o  a re  iiniong 
the p a ity  wotkiiu', ainu iu i thi­
ck  the re  da.er to luejK ire the 
cam p for the o iiskuight of u rniy  
p e rso n n t!,
•'A ctually, lue iia r.itire is begin 
as ro-'n a- the Im t cam() is 
o v er,"  Cnpt. Ilv rnes exTilained. 
■■.'>iid t 'r  1 tdanrung and tircjiar- 
• ‘ ' 1 eontinue.s i i" h t  ihrotigh 
until the e \ e  of the ir a rr iv a l ."
Tne.se p-reparations a re  four- 
fuM: h'oiHl, equ ipm ent, rea d y ­
ing q u iiite rs  for the re.-ervist.s 
nnd cadets, am i htiim ; it,iff to 
k tc p  them  fed ;md ch ittnd .
How m uch food i , lit edcd'.’ 
WO 2 n io i’tn h a s  it w orked Oiit 




WO 2 JOHN BLOOM, MAJOR E. D. EDMONDS, WO 1 GEORGE ORBEAN, CAPT. II. J. BYRNES
irdlitia,'* h e  says, " fo r  each  
day , will need  1,850 ixiunds of 
m eat, 4,162 jxiunds cf m ilk , 2,- 
275 jiounds of fiotatoes, 1.950 
IKiunds of vegetab les, 1,624 
IKHinds of b read  and 325 pounds 
of butter,
"T lie cadets  get slightly  b ig­
ger m eat and milk ra tions at 
the s ta rt.
Some of th e ir  reciuirem ents? 
1,650 i»und.s m eat, 4,434 pounds 
of milk, and 1,650 iiounds of 
fre.sh vegetables each  day .
" I t  takes about 60 gallons of 
ice crc.im  for one serv ing , and 
1,000 ixiunds of w a te r m elon. 
Seven tons, 14,000 jxiunds of 
melon, w ere consum ed last 
y e a r ."
In addition to th is, about $160 
a day is spent on e x tra  "m e ss ­
ing" for the cadets.
These d ie ts  a re  scientifically  
w orked out a t O ttaw a.
T hey 're  a little d iffe ren t from  
the old serv ice d ie t,"  said  M ajor 
Kdmond.s a little w ryly , who 
eoulii rem em b er the sk im py ra  
tions in som e C anadian  a rm y  
cam ps during  the Second W orld 
W ar.
In equipm ent, the ca d e ts  inC ap t. B yrnes.
p a r tic u la r , tn u s t b e  furnished 
w ith  everytliing , o p art from  
baste  uniform . 'Ih ings like tin  
he lm ets , packs, bed clotiiing, 
and  a host of o ther deta ils , say* 
WO 1 OrU-an.
K itchen equipm ent mu>t bo 
m ade  ready , and scores of 
vehicles, d raw n  from  arm y  de­
pots throughout the province, 
m ust be obtained for the two- 
m onth  cam p,
"S ta ff  is finother problem ,'* 
points out M ajor Edtnond.s. 
"N e a rly  all of the atxiut 170 
personnel needed to  keep the 
cam p  functioning a re  civilians, * 
he said.
H iring will s ta r t  ea rly  tlrii 
w eek.
T here  a re  m an y  o ther details 
to  be Worked out; m edical fa ­
c ilities, tra in ing  p rog ram s, pay­
roll staff, si>ort equiiunent, 
laundry  facilitie.s, everything 
down to a supply of typewriter.s, 
" I  supixise you c a n 't get 
aw ay  w ith an eight-hour d a y ,"  
the a r m y  m en w ere asked '’ 
They Itxiked a t o ne  another ,  
and laughed. ".Not q u ite ,"  said
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high T ues­
day  a t Kelowna, 48 and 72. 
T em p era tu res  recorded over the 
w eekend, 46 and  66 S a tu rd ay ; 
55 and 74 Sunday.
The Daily Comier FORECASTV ariab le  cloudinc.xs, with i cat- te re d  show ers today and IXies- day. L ittle change in te m p era­
tu re , ligh t wind.s.
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Shaking his fis t in  an g e r a t  
pho tographers , a m em b er of 
the  'Team sters Union in Los 
A ngeles is qu ie ted  by police 
a f te r  he ob jected  to  photo.s
being ta k e n  a t iinion head- 
( lu a rte rs  w here  five dis.-:ident 
te a m s te rs  b a rr ic a d e d  th em ­
selves in the office and di'fied 
police. Q uin te t held out for
th ree  hours an d  sa id  th e y  
w ere  p ro testing  firing  of th e ir  
union ad m in is tra to r.
— (A P W irephoto)
N. Scotia Conferences 
Red Propaganda Outlet
By HAROLD MORRISON p o rt of C om m unist cau.ses."
WASIHNCTON tC P )--A  staff 
re p o rt by the U.S .Senate In ter­
na l securit.y subcom m ittee says 
th e  Ihigw ash conferences ‘which 
o rig in a ted  In Nova Scotia w ere 
designed  to  w eaken the will of 
W estern  sc ien tists to  re s is t So­
vie t aggression.
It ch a rg es tlie conferences of 
In tern  a 1 1 o n a 1 sc ien tists, siip- 
jio rtcd  largely  by C anadian-born  
U.S. industria lis t Cyrus Katon, 
w ere  in itiated  by "individuiii 
w ith  sign ifican t record.s o f sup-
i.iio  has been strongly 
c ritica l of U.S. foreign policy, 
w as accu sed  by the subcom m it­
tee s ta ff  of hav ing  m ade " a n  a l­
m ost treaso n o u s a t t a c k  on 
A m erican  .security" liy urging 
C anada to  d ivo ice  itself from  
il S. foreign .strategy, ,
" t 'i in a d a  is a v ita l link in tlie 
eiiaiu of our defi-nces," tlie re- 
Iiort .said,
SIX M KKTlNfJS III'.l.D
E aton  offered  liis I’llgwash, 
N.S., hoiiK* to tlie in te rnational 
m eetings. Six liave iiei n held so 
fill' sinci' l l ie y  w ere stiirti‘d in
1!)57 two a t l’u);wash; one at
l,ae lle iu ipo il, (jue.; onn near 
V'ieana; anotlier at Ihidi'ii, Aus­
tr ia ; and tiie sixtli a t Moscow 
ate liisl yeiir,
'Two of i ’ie;:ident K eniiedv’s 
Wliit.' H o u s e  iidviser.s. Dr,
PA R IS (R eu ters) — E x-gen­
e ra l A ndre Zeller, 63, collapsed 
tw ice today  w hile testify ing  a t 
his tr ia l  on charges of leading 
la s t m on th ’s a b o r t i v e  a rm y  
coup in A lgeria .
H e w as 1 ^  aw ay  and  the ses­
sion of the  cou rt w as sus­
pended.
Zeller, onetim e F re n ch  arm y  
chief of staff, an d  fo rm e r gen­
e ra l M aurice  Challe w ent on 
tr ia l  to g e th er before a  special 
m ilita ry  court.
B oth face  possible d ea th  sen­
tences if convicted of leading 
the troop u p rising  ag a in s t P re s ­
iden t d e  G au lle’s A lgerian  self- 
d e term in a tio n  p ro g ram .
Challe, fo rm e r com m ander-in- 
chlef of F re n c h  forces in  Alge­
r ia , had  testified  first.
TOOK OVER COMMAND 
Challe an d  Zeller a rc  charged  
w ith ta k i« g  over a  m ilita ry  
com m and w i t h o u t  leg itim ­
a te  rea so n s and  o rganizing  an 
in su rrec tio n al m ovem ent.
In  h is te s tim ony  today  Challe 
sa id  he considered  the  sa fe ty  of 
the  W est w as a t  s take  in Alge­
ria .
He ch a rg ed  th a t  the M oslem  
n a tio n a lis t lenders  of th e  "A lge- 
. J - , r ia n  provisional go v ern m en t” 
VV. W, Rostow an d  D r. J e ro m e  1^^^^ " a lre a d y  linked to  Mos- 
W iosner, w ere d e leg a tes  to  th e  cow nnd P ek in g ."
Moscow m eeting . P ro m in en t Ca- C halle sa id  he thought the
nadinn sc ien tists  h av e  a tten d ed  i"ta c tie a l e r ro r  in ag ree in g  to 
the m eetings along w ith  o th e rs  L ^ j.^  c u rre n t peace ncgotin-
from  B rita in , F ra n c e , W est G eg- tions w ith  the in su rgen t "provi-
m any, India, J a p a n , Rus.sia, P o-U lonni g o v e r n m e n t "  a t  the
.and and o ther coun tries. F ren ch  alp ine re so r t of E v ian
F.aton lias given up  financing 
tlie iiK 'etings w hich now a re  b e ­
ing im derw riilen  by  the F o rd  
Foundation, Tiie n am e is l>oing 
eliiingeii to the C onferences of 
Science nnd W orld A ffairs, T lie 
next m eeting  is scheduled  for 
Woods Hol(*, M ass,, Sept. 5,
The subcom m ittee  docum ent 
d id n 't ,'iuggest tlic R ussians h ad  
m ade any g re a t gains In su b ­
verting  W ejitern sc ien tis ts  al- 
tliougli it concluded th a t som e 
liad been subverted .
FRENCH, ALGERIAN NEGOTIATORS 
PREPARE INDEPENDENCE TALKS
EVIAN, France (Reuters) — French and Alger­
ian insurgent negotiators today -were reported 
ready to tackle the thorny questions of Algeria’s 
future as the fifth session of their peace talks re­
sumed here.
The session opened after a Sunday recess 
brought the negotiators closer to the real issues 
involved in the self-determination of the troubled 
North African territory.
An Algerian delegate, Saad Dahlab, told re­
porters at the insurgent headquarters in Geneva 
Sunday that his delegation would begin to explain 
their attitude on self-determination.
“We now consider that the first phase of the 
conference has ended,” he said.
Heathman Loses Re-Trial; 
Sentenced To Hang
Quick-Witted Lumby Boys 
Put Out Two Forest Blazes
TALKS
P ic m ic r  K luuiTu'hcv will 
h'llii 11 coufcrcnc<‘ of cii'it 
Fiiru) ciui L'uimuuiunt Icuucis 
•i\iiliig liix ‘ lav In r.Tclui-ilo- 
viiklu la te r  w eek. T he
Suviet p ri’mlcc left 1 51(i-iruw 
I la.st S aiuitlas ' for iV’leiiua 
k w h e ie  111* m e e t. I’ lc l i l iU l  
Kenn<;<iy w eekend.
By A l.i.E Y N i; TULL i 
r o u r ie r  t'o rre sp o n d eid
I.UM BV — A lert action by 
four L um bv boya prevented  
w liat could iiave becom e a ,'.c(- 
imiN fore.sl (iie  licre Saturday .
it wa.s un<‘ of two sixit fnex 
In tbifi a re a  can; <*<i by a reccnl 
e lec tiie id  slo rin  ^
Tony and A rthur D.vclv, llu-ir 
cou.'in B avinoial Dyck, aial 
(liend  W arren  Haines w ere on a 
flsl|ing tr ip  on till' Shuswap 
Itlver, alxive S ugar L ake, wlien 
they dl icovered a fire  iiurniii|; in 
di II'e  wihKl‘'i lu-aiiiy.
Thev !.penl all day  pu tting it 
pat * .
'ITieir age.s lu n g e  from  ,12 to
15
*A (ole I l . i l ig 'l  pi hl.-.ed tlielk 
i .a e t io i i  in  p i  ev e iiU iq :, a  r e i l o u i  
jfU e . "  '
A second fire  also  s ta r te d  F r i ­
day  iiigiit in the M ablo l.ak c  
a re a , on a wiMxi lo t a t  the  D uke 
I’rocto r fa rm .
It w as pu t ou t by P ro c to r  nnd 
two fo rest fc rv ico  fire  su|>- 
lire.sxlon crew m en.,
T licse w ere the firs t fo rest 
file,! in the L um by a re a  th is 
\ ear.
Chandler Critical
rU I.V F .It (HTV, Calif. (A P) 
Aetor Je ff  ( liand le r Is ag a in  in 
e ritie .d  condition. New In ternnl 
b leeding .Saturday forced h im  to 
unitergo h is sAcond em erg en cy  
opei.itlon  in nino days.
Tlie 42 year-old ac to r w as re- w ith o th e r Latin  A m erican  
pe.riyd (on eimi.y S unday an d  tions
ie,-,t.ing, tv e ir ’.
Kennedy Hits 
Barter Qitics
HYANNIS POR T, M ass, (AP) 
P re s id ''n t  K ennedy today w aa 
re ix irtcd  to  be d irec ting  an  ad 
m m istra tio n  a ttack  on critics  of 
the tra c to r  d ea l to lib e ra te  cap­
tives of th e  C uban invasion ao 
tem pt.
F o rm e r  Vice - P re s id e n t R ich­
a rd  Nixon nnd R cpubiicnn lead­
ers  in Congrc.ss have denounced 
the proixisition of C uban P re m ­
ie r  F ide i C astro  to  exchange 
1,200 p riso n ers  tak en  In the in­
vasion  a tte m p t for 500 trac to rs  
and  iHilidozers,
T hey  ca lled  It b iack m aii and 
critic ized  K ennedy for iieiping to 
orgonlze a com m ittee  of eitizens 
to  ra ise  th e  n ecessary  millions 
and a rra n g e  deta ils  of the trans- 
for.
T here have been sign.s tha t 
C astro  m ay  weisli on the offer. 
One ad m in is tra tio n  otijective is 
to  put the  Cubfin lead e r on tlic 
sjiot.
K ennedy ha.s appealed  for con 
trlbu tions to  pay for tlio trac  
to rs, w hich would co.st an  esli 
m a ted  *15,000,000. B ut lie also 
h as  d ec la red  the governm ent it 
self can  play  no p a r t In the 
tran sa c tio n  o r  fund raising .
The ad m in istra tio n  Is sa id  to  
l)eUeve th e  situation  Is ju s t right 
to  undo any  d am ag e  In relations 
un­
caused  l>y the jnva.sion
C harles l lc a th m a n  w as sen-' 
tcnced  to  dea th  S a tu rd ay  for the 
second tim e in six  m onths for 
the m u rd e r  of 11-year-oid Daily 
C ourier c a r r ie r  boy D onald 
O liver la.st Sept. 2 a t  Vernon.
An Assize C ourt ju ry  in New 
W estm inster took only 52 m in­
utes to reach  its verd ic t,
M r. Ju s tice  II. W. M clnnes 
sen tenced  the 30-year-old itin­
e ra n t laborer to  be iianged 
Aug. 15.
Tlie Jury did not recom m end 
m ercy ,
H eathm an  w as f irs t sentenced 
to linng for the m u rd er la s t De­
cem b er by M r, Ju s tice  A. M 
M anson, a fte r  tlie Jury had 
taken  two liours to find lilm 
guilty  of the suffocation killing, 
Th(> B.C. C ourt of Apiieai o r­
d ere d  a new tr ia l M arcli 11 af­
te r  defence counsel alleged  b ias 
in the tr ia l  ju d g e’s sum m ation .
Assassination Plot
I.ONDON (AP) — M ore than 
200 people a re  rep o rted  to have 
iMien a rre s ted  in Spain follow­
ing discovery  of a plot to an 
s a s s I n a t e G en. F rancisco  
F ran co ,
JFK TURNS 44; 
STUDIES HOMEWORK
HYANNIS PORT, M ass. 
(AP) —- P residc'nt K ennedy 
tu rned  44 today  in tlie seclus­
ion of his fam ily  hom o on 
Cape Cod.
He put in m ore liom cw ork 
on his cruc ia l m eetings witii 
F ren ch  P re s id en t de G aulie 
and Soviet P re m ie r  Klirusli- 
ciiev.
, K ennedy boned uii on tliis 
w eek’s E uropean  conferences 
wiille an liclpatlng  a g iant 
lilrtiiday c('lebruiiou in Boston 
tonigiit wltli personal and 
1/olitlcal friends.
W hite House press se c re ta ry  
P ie rre  S alinger reported  the 
clilef executive rem ained  a t  
hom e Sunday except for a 
drive to m ass  in tlie nearby  
village of H yannis,
Charlton Heston Leads March 
Against Segregated Cafes
OKLAHOMA C I T Y  (A P )— 
A cadem y aw ard  winning m ovie 
s ta r  C harlton H eston led about 
no (leinonstratorH  in downtown
failure.
Traffic Toll 281
CHICAGO (A P ) — : T raffic  
d ea th s  a v e ra g e d m o re  tlian four 
an hour at th e  half way m ark  
of tlie i‘xt4*iided^ U.S. M em orial 
D ay w eekend today.
By I I ,  a .m . E flT  t.Klay, the 
tra ffic  dea th  to ll bI(KhI a t  201 
T lie re  also  w ero  22 occidental 
(leathH from  Iw attng, 33 o ther 
drow nlngs aniti 4(1 m isce llan ­
eous dea th s  to  pu t the oVer-all 
to ta l a t  3f)2.
Okiahoinp city  S a tu rd ay  in  a 
peaceful m arch  ag a in s t iiegre 
gated  ea tin g  esta lilis iunen ts, 
H eston, ca rry in g  a eard iioard  
sign, w as grecR 'd w hen he a r  
rived dow ntow n by a crowd 
chanting " fre e d o m ."  T lien cam e 
applause an d  idioutH of w elcom e. 
He sm iled , shook liandii and 
cha tted  w ith iiuHscriiby,
He xaid he wa.n p rep a re d  for 
som e hostility  a t  the s ta r t  of tiie 
m arch  buL noiu; dcveloiied.
'Die W) d em o n strn lo rs  who 
rnarclied  With him  included 
alKiut 50 N egroea. 'n ire e  IR- 
y ea r  - olds m arc licd  as  anti 
deinouh tra to rs, one c a n v in g  a 
sign (hu t read ; " lu  Beverly 
JiiilH In te g ra te d '’ ^
New Government Measure 
Would Control Drug Outlets
OTTAWA (CP) — The government introduced in 
the Commons today a new measure aimed at controlling 
drugs commonly known as “goofballs.”
The m easu re , a n  am en d m en t 
to the Food and  D ru g s Act, 
provides for p rison  sentiences 
from  18 m onths to  10 y e a rs  fo r 
any person  convicted  of Illegal 
traffick ing  or possession of such 
drugs.
The legislation , g iven f irs t 
read ing  today , c ites th re e  d rugs 
as com ing under its  provisions 
—am phetm an ine an d  its  sa lts , 
ba rb itu ric  acid an d  its sa lts  and  
deriva tives, and m etham pheta- 
m ine and  its sa lts .
I t p rovides th a t  p ersons d ea l­
ing in these  d rugs m u s t be li­
censed nnd m ust k eep  specia l 
records on the ir d istribu tion  and 
sale,
Tlie cab ine t is to  issue reg u la ­
tions covering the m a n u fa c tu re , 
sale, im porta tion , tra n sp o r ta ­
tion, delivery  or o th e r  dea ling  In 
the controlled d rugs. I t  w ill also  
spell out w hat rec o rd s  a re  to  
be kept, nnd who is e lig ib le for 
licence.
The m easu re  se ts  a fine  up  to  
$500 for a  violation of th e  re g u ­
lations.
The controlled d ru g s  a rc  fo ld  
under m edical p resc rip tio n  as  
trnm iuiliizers, s tim u la n ts  or de 
p rcssnnts.
H ow ever, t h e y  h a v e  also  
tu rned up in a b lack  m a rk e t 
trade  as goofballs, w hich a rc  
com bined with soft d r in k s  o r a l 
cohoi to give u se rs  a  " l if t”  o r  
Intoxicated feeling.
The i c g i s l n t i o n i a  aim ed 
chiefly a t  perm itting  p rosecu ­
tion of lilack m a rk e t d ea le rs  in  
goofliaiis.
It provlde.s for an 18 - m onth 
jail te rm  for su m m n ry  convic­
tion before a in a g ls tra to  In po­
lice court and im prisonm en t for 
10 y i'a rs  iqion conviction on in 
d ie tm ent.
In Introducing the contro lled  
drugs m canurc. Ju s tic e  M inister 
Fulton left- ano ther b ill stand ing  
on the Com m ons o rd e r  p ap e r. I t  ‘
deals w ith a new  a c t  to  provide 
for tlie control of n a rc o tic  d rugs.
Both lillLs ac tu a lly  com e u nder 
Hi'nltii M inister M ontclth , who 
was aliscn t from  th e  Com m ons 
today.
The m cilsuro es tab lishes tw o 
Hpcdflc offences — traffick ing  
which m c a n s  m a n u fac tu rin g  
controlled drugs, im irortlng , Bdl- 
ing, transpo rting  o r  delivering  
tiuun lllegaliy; and  ixisscssing 
tliem for tiie pu riw sc of t r a f ­
ficking.
OUTLINE rnO C E D U R E
The piin ishm cnt for c i th e r  o f­
fence i.s a jn li te rm . T licro is 
no p iovlslon for a fine,
Tlie ineasu ro  se ts  o u t p roce­
dure In prosecution  fo r  posses­
sion for tlie puriKiso o f tra ffick ­
ing. It provides th a t  p ro secu to r 
rnimt prove posscsalon, th en  It 
ill up to  tlio accu sed  to  e s ta b ­
lish th a t lie iiossessed th e  d ru g s  
I'gnlly.
If the accuKcd fa lls  to  cs tab - 
ilslt th is , tlien the co u rt v/lii find 
him guilty nnd Im ixisc iientcnce 
accord ing ly . , , *
R '.i
MAMA!
Tiny D oris Sanchez w alls In 
frigh t a s  San F runclseo  flr«- 
m an  H aro ld  H aw kins re sc u es  
lic r from  betw een two houses 
a f te r  to t wcdgcfl hcrHcif In 
while re triev in g  toy. R c?cuo 
took 30 minutes.
A aiO N  APLENTY AT JUNIOR HIGH TRACK MEET
I
The v .'t.ilhc iinan  ro -opeia ted  
a t V trn '-a  S.tVurd.iy to i*ro- 
\id ( ' a w arm  sun (or the
Junior high fchool tr  
{leKl m eat which 
schools c(jmpvte and
p.





sa ’W H  
Vernon
com e up the w inner. Photo  at 
left sliows wmner.N of the 14- 
anrt-under b road  ju m p  event:
Joe 'U ycyam a, of R utland
I le f t) ; K enneth Ncelxxia, Arm- I achtxtl, Kamlixip 
strong  I cen ter), and P au l | photo, a Lum by con testan t in
W ebber, of John  P e te rso n  I the 16-and-under high jum p  I presen ta tion  o( 13-and-undcr F  r  e d F o w ly , A r r ^
schtx)!. Karnhxips. In cen te r clears the b a r  w ith ease. boys’ shotput w inners I c ter .
Photo a t  r ig h t shows ribbon | M unro. Salm on Arm  (left)
11 JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS COMPETE
Vernon Wins Track Meet
Ample Water 
For Irrigation
By DOUG PECK 
C ourier S taff W riter
VERNON — F or the second 
tim e  In a w eek, Vernon students 
Si'on a m a jo r  in ter-h igh trac k  
• n d  field  m eet.
The locals , w ith a g rand  ag­
g re g a te  point to tal of 108^4 . 
b ea t 10 o ther junior high schools 
h e re  S a tu rd ay  in the firs t in te r­
school jun ior high m eet ever to 
be held in the N orth O kanagan.
Vernon cap tu red  nine first.s, 
nine seconds, and seven third- 
p la ce  positions.
A s im ila r  m eet w as held  for 
K elow na South schools In P en ­
tic ton .
The w ea th e r  s ta rted  gloomily 
a t  Pol.son P a rk , b u t la te r 
b rig h ten ed  into hot sunshine on'
of 18 feet, four inchc.s, to
eclipse the old m ark  of 18 feet 
3»^ inches, se t by L a rry  Yako-
100 feet inches;
Tony W ebber, Salm on A rm ; 
th ird , M ike Sm ith , V ernon; shot
VERNON (C orrespondent) — 
i 'n ie re  is am ple w a te r  for ir- 
second, G eorge E llio t; shot put, girls ngation  purjioses ^ i s  season 
14 and under -  first, Ingrid     "
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Brown, of Vernon. (C ourier 
S taff Photos: Doug P ack ).
m ovitch  in  Vernon som e y e a rs ;p u t, boys 14 and under; f irs t, 
ago. T he w inning jum p  in the I Roy M a rta la , Salm on A rm , 37 
senior m ee t la s t w eek by G .U eet 9 inches; second, N ick 
R obertson, of Kelowna, w as 18jR ovalkan, R u tland ; th ird , Tony 
feet 104i inches. jN csci, N orth  K am loops; b road
N ecboda also won the boys 14-1 jum p, boy.s 13 and un d er—first, 
and-under 75-yard dash  in 8 .7 ! Ron K andt, R u tland , 15 fee t IVt 
seconds. | inches; second, Ken Rodgers,
N orth K am loops; th ird , Shane
TOP EFFORT
One of the b est efforts by a 
g irl w as tu rned  in by Ingrid  
L eier, of Vernon, ano ther 14- 
ycar-o ld  who won the discus 
throw  w ith  a b rillian t Lois of 
96 fee t 7^4 inches, 4 ^  inches 
b e tte r  th a n  her th row  la s t w eek 
a t  K elow na.
In g rid  also  won the  shot put.
Keeling, A rm strong ; high jum p , 
boys 14 and un d er—firs t, S tene 
Spelcher, A rm strong , 4 fee t 11 
inches, tie for second, Doug 
E ig a rd , G eorge E llio t, and  J im  
W rigley, N orth  K am loops.
a  g ran d sta n d  full of -^Pectators  ̂ fee t 1V< inches,
• n d  n ea rly  400 com peU tors^ 3^
The afternoon  w as livened by . inches 
en thusiasU c ro a rs  of a p p r o v a H ^   ̂ ^
from  s tuden t rooters who over-
flow ed into the  tra c k  p e r lm ^ e r . i6-and-under boys.
J u s t  a w eek  ago a t  Kelowna, ■'
V ernon  senior high won its 
n in th  g ran d  ag g reg ate  inter- 
h igh  title  in 11 y ea rs .
SCORE CARD
O th er schools and th e ir  scores 
w e re : Jo h n  P ete rso n  school,
K am loops, 93Li: Salm on Arm , 
71; N orth  K am loops, 66: R u t­
la n d , 5 8 \i; A rm strong , 47; 
G eorge E llio t school, Winfield, 
23Vs: E n d erb y , 19; Sicam ous, 
10, an d  R evelstoke, 8 \a .
T he effo rts of partic ip an ts  
like  R u tland , A rm strong  and 
L u m by  w ere  p a rticu la rly  p ra ise ­
w o rth y , since they w ere draw n 
fro m  m u ch  sm a lle r  student 
bodies.
V ernon  h ad  about 70 en tries, 
c o m p ared  to  about 10 from  
R evelstoke,
O u tstand ing  am ong boy a th ­
le te s  w as K enneth  N ecboda, of 
A rm stro n g , a  14-ycar-old who
V ernon’s C harlie H ayhurst 
won, w ith  a tim e of 2:15.4 m in­
utes, w hich com pares to the 
2:01.9 tim e of senior G eorge 
H enley, of S um m erland , la s t 
w eek in  Kelowna.
A rt Sykes, of Vernon, w as 
second, an d  Gordon C orrigan, 
Salm on A rm , th ird .
O ther resu lts . In addition to  
those p rin ted  in th e  D aily  Cour­
ie r  S a tu rd ay , a re  as foUows:
B 0 T 8 ’ EVENTS
B ro ad  jum p, 14-and-under — 
K enneth  N ecdoba, flr.st, A rm ­
strong , 18 fee t 4 inches; secgnd, 
P au l W ebber, Jo h n  P ete rso n ; 
th ird , Jo e  U yeyam a, R u tland : 
hop, step  and jum p, 16-and- 
un d er—G ordon R anzcr, R utland, 
f irs t, 36 fee t 2 inches; second, 
Joe  D usseault, L um by; th ird , 
D el O ttem , John  P ete rso n ; 
d iscus, boys 16-*nd-under
m a d e  a sp ec tacu la r b road  jum p firs t Gordon Wolfe, R utland,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PO L E  VAULT
Pole vau lt, boy.'! 16 and under 
—fir.st, Shuji T ab a ti, N orth  
K am loops, 8 fee t 9 inches; sec­
ond, F ra n c is  B aum le , E nderby , 
and th ird , M arce l C harest, L um ­
by: shot pu t, boys 16 and un d er 
—firs t, M arce l C harest, L um by, 
44 fee t 11^4 inches (a good 
throw  for th is age  c la ss ) ; sec­
ond, G ordon Wolfe, R u tland , 
and th ird , C harlie  H ayhurst, 
V ernon; 60-yard d ash , boys 13 
and un d er—firs t, K en  R odgers, 
N orth  K am loops, 7.5 seconds; 
second, (tie) Ron K andt, R u t­
land, and Roy B row n, V ernon; 
‘‘Bronze M ile,’’ 440 y a rd s , boys
13 and un d er—firs t, V erne Cal- 
ley, 61.3 seconds; second, Tony 
Bensled, John  P e te rso n ; th ird , 
Ian  M cTavish, Salm on A rm ; 
‘‘S ilver M ile,’’ 660 y ard s , boys
14 and u n d er—firs t, R ichard  
Revel, E n d erb y , 1:32 m inu tes; 
second. Bob H ean, John  P e te r-  
•son, and  th ird , B ren t F ren ch , 
V ernon; 8x55-yard re lay , boys 
16 and  under, John  P a te rso n , 
f irs t w ith a  tim e of 51,3 sec- 
ond.s; second, Salm on A rm , and 
th ird . N orth  K am loops; high 
jum p, boys 13 and  under—first, 
John  R eiben, R utland, 4 fee t 10 
inches; second, (tie) R obert 
Bcpple, N orth  Kamloop.s, and 
G ary  C lem ent, G eorge E llio t.
100-YARD DASH
100-yard dash , boys 16 and 
u n d e r - f i r s t ,  Gordon W oodward,
Leier, V ernon, 29 feet I ' i  inch­
es; second, P au le tte  M archand, 
and th ird , E lsie L ipiski; 60- 
y a rd  d ash , girls 13 and u n d e r -  
f irs t, B a rb a ra  Shannik, N orth 
Kamloop.s, 7.8 .seconds: second, 
M a rg a re t M cLean, John  P e te r­
son, and th ird , D orothy Mellish. 
R evelstoke; high jum p, girl.s 14 
and u n d e r—fir.st, D orothy B ach, 
R utland , 4 fee t 5 ^  inches; sec­
ond, F lorence F itg e r, John 
P ete rso n , th ird , Sally D rought, 
V ernon; b ro ad  jum p, girls 14 
and  u n d er—first, Ann M arie 
S cheuler, Rutland, 14 fee t 4 
Inches; second, Ja n is  Z ingrick. 
John  P e te rso n , and th ird , Jo a n  
M arzinzik, G eorge E llio t; d is­
cus, g irls  16 and under—firs t, 
W endy W illiam s, John  P e te r ­
son, 80 fee t 2V4 inches; second. 
L inda Fulton, Vernon, and 
th ird , Ja n ic e  R auser, E nderby ; 
h igh ju m p , , girl.s 13 and  u n d e r -  
f irs t, Louise Pope, Vernon, 4 
fee t 7®4 inches; second Shirley 
C row der, George Elliot, and  
th ird , P a t  M urdoch, John  P e te r­
son.
according to  the 
Vernon Irrig a tio n  D istric t.
F a rm e rs  w ith  hay  fields, and  
vegetab le grow ers, have been 
using flood w ate r fo r irrigation , 
bu t th is w as taken  off S atu rday , 
and s to rag e  w ate r will be used 
from  now on.
V ernon Irriga tion  D istric t 
se rves 8,000 ac res  with w ate r 
for ag r ic u ltu ra l purposes.
'There h as  been  a trem endous 
increase  in  garden  serv ices th is 
season. U pw ards of 25 new 
serv ices a re  repo rted  in  the 
K alav ista  subdivision alone
Rev. C. Reeve 
On Executive
VERNON (C orrespondent) • 
Rev. C harles E . R eeve, rec to r 
of All S a in ts’ A nglican church 
here, is one of four clergym en
ESSOS SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER 
IN HOME GAME AT POLSON PARK
VERNON (Staff) — Vemon Junior Essos, in 
their first home game in a month, split a double- 
hea(ier at Poison Park Sunday with Merritt.
Two weeks ago, the Merritt team handed the 
locals their first loss of the season.
Vernon took the first game 3*1, and dropped 
the second 5-7.
Reg Main was the winning pitcher for Ver­
non, while L. Walsh pitched Merritt to its win.
The first game was a pitchers' duel. Only four 
hits were scored off both pitchers.
In the second game, Vemon got its runs on 
nine hits, and Merritt on 10 hits from losing pitcher 
Ray Scoffins.
Vernon is still in second place after the week­
end games.
TRACK M EET
VANCOUVER ICP) — T h a 
biggest, noisic.st and m ost color­
ful high sohcK)! track  and field 
m eet on the North A m erican 
continent hvad.s for its 50th an- 
nivee.'tary y e a r  today nt E in p ira  
S tadium . 'I'ho anniud V ancouver 
and d is tric t inter-high m eet i.i 
expected  to bring  together m ore 
th an  300 a th letes from  a record  
34 schools.
TORONTO (C P )—Steels and 
re fin in g  oils led  th e  Industrial 
index  dow n during  ligh t m orn­
in g  tra d in g  today.
BA  an d  Im p eria l OH, T rans 
M oun ta in  and In terp rov incia l 
P ip e  L ine all fell fractionally , 
w hile S teel C om pany and Do­
m inion  Foundriea and  Steel 
w ere  also  off.
On the  exchange Index, indua- 
t r ia ls  d ropped  1.31 to  S'lO.SO, 
golds .18 to  81.58 and base 
m e ta ls  .34 to 105.11, W estern 
o ils  w ere  tip .20 to  08.70. Tlte 
11 a .m . volum e w as 468,000 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith  735,000 a t 
th e  sam e tim e F f h l o y /  
In d u s tr ia l Acccptanlio Cc 
ra tio n  an d  D istillers S eag ram s 
bo th  dropped  Vs to  61\k and 40.
Only a handful of leading 
d u s tr la ls  advanced , w ith 
d e fin ite  p a tte rn  being set.
r ic e  c h a n g e s .
\
B m elting  rose V« to  5J>i, 
Gold trad in g  w as also 
With no m a jo r changes.
Q uotations supplied by 
O k an ag an  Investm en ts  Ltd. 
M e m b ers  of the  Investm en t 
D e a le r s ' A ssociation of Canad
Teday’a Eastern Frlcea
(as  a t  12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAL 
A bitlb i 38 V*
A lgom a S teel 38’«
A lum inum  .33*s
B .C . F o re s t 12V*
B.C. P ow er 344*
B.C . T ele  SOU
B ell T ale  » !U
C an  B rew  48U
C a n . C em ent 27U
C PR  251k
C on. M. and  S, 28\'*
C row n Zell (C an) 20V^
DUk S aag ram *  40
D o m  S to re s  72
Bom Tar WU
F a m  P la y  ' i» U













In te r . N ickel 77'/s 77% °
Kelly "A ’’ 7‘,s' 7% “
K elly Wts, 4.60 4.70
L ab a tts .37 37% >'
Masfloy 13% 13% '
M acM illan 15!li lOVa 1
Ok. H elicopters 3.1(1 3.25 J
Ok. Tele 13% 13% ‘
A. V. Roe 6% 6% f
S teel of Can 73% 73% ;
W alkers 49V* 49% [
W.C. Steel 8 8% ;
W oodwkrd "A " 19 20 '
W oodw ard Wt.i. 9.30 9.70
BANKS
C om m erce 65% 66 .
Im p eria l 76% 77
M ontreal 04 64ti*
N ova Scotia 71% 71%
OILS AND GASSES
n.A . o il 34 34V*
Can Oil ao ti 20%
H om e "A " 10% 10%
Im p. Oil 43% 46
In land  Gan 6% 6%
P nc. P ete 13% 12%
R oyallte 11 11%
M INES
1 B ra io rne 5.00 6.00
Con. D ennison 10% 10%
t G u n n ar 8.70 8.75
H udson Bay 52 .32V*
. N oranda 46% 47
■ S teep  Rock 8.10 8.20
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gan .33% \ 34
In te r  P ipe 73% 72%
J N orth . Ont. 19 10%
T rann  Can. 23% 23%
'Trans M tn. 13 13%
Quc. Nation. 7 7%
W estcoast Vt. 13% 15 V*
a M IITIlA li FUNDS
All Can ('on)p. 8.36 9.09
s |A ll  C an Dlv. 6..10 6.A3
s C an Invent F und 9.M 10.81
G rouped Incom a 3.SI 4,16
(4!G rouped  Accum . 5.M 6.50
Investo ra Mut. 12 36 n .6 3
M utual Inc, 3..\l 8.02
4  M utual Acc. 8.78 9.57
N o rth  Am. tmA 10,18 11.13
Joe  D usseault, Lum by, 
ion; 75
8.7 seconds; second. 
Sm ith, SicamouH, nnd 
Doug Pcar.son, Salm on
firs t D w ayne C alvert, 
5 feet 1 inch; second.
75-TARD DASH
75-yard dash , girls 16 and un­
d e r - f i r s t ,  H eather H um phreys, 
L um by, 9.3 seconds; Sharon 
C aslake, N orth  K am loops, sec­
ond, and  th ird , (tie) Jo an  Edc- 
w orthy, John  P ete rson , and 
Sally  P a tr ic k , V ernon; 60-yard 
dash , g irls  14 and u n d e r - f i r s t ,  
Ja n ic e  Z igrick, John  P eterson , 
7.7 seconds: second. H eather 
H um phreys, nnd th ird , Sandy 
Sm ith , N orth  K am loops; 16 and 
u n d er girls b road  jumi>—first, 
Sally  P a tr ic k , Vernon, 14 feet 
9V* inches; second, Shirley 
W erdal, Lum by, and th ird , Ann 
M arie Schuela, R u tland ; girls 
14 and  under r e la y - f i r s t ,  John 
P e te rso n , 56.7 second.s; N orth 
K am loops, second, and th ird , 
V ernon; girl.s 13 and under r e ­
lay—fir.st, Vernon, 58.3 seconds; 
R evelstoke, nnd th ird , John 
P e te rso n : girl* brohd jum p, 13 
and u n d er—firs t P a t  M urdoch, 
John  P eterson , 14 feet 1 inch; 
second, Joan  M nrzlnzik, G eorge 
E llio t; g irls 16 and  under re lay  
—firs t, John  P ete rson , 57.3 sec­
onds; second, Vernon, and th ird , 
S icam ous; shot pu t, g irls  13 
and u n d er—first, B a rb a ra  Shun- 
nlk. N orth  K am loops, 26 feet 4 
Inches; second, Lynne Litzen- 
b e rg c r, Vernon; th ird , Gnyc 
L lndroth , Rutinnd,
ADMINISTRATION CHANGE
GOLDEN (CP) — School! in 
  the G olden a re a  now «erv8d by
who w ill se rve o n ^ e  executive A. M atheson
of the A nglican diocese of 
K ootenay.
O ther c lergym en  on the execu­
tive a re  Canon R. E. W. Y er- 
burgh, Rev, A. Jack so n  and 
Rev. R . W yatt.
Also e lec ted  to th e  executive 
w ere four laym en : P . S.
S terling, of V ernon; W. H.
R aikes, J .  W. Reynolds, an d  0 .
Saint P . A itkens, all of K el­
owna.
The elections w ere  held a t the 
annual m eeting  of the D iocese 
of K ootenay in Nelson.
of K im berley  will com e under 
the R evelstoke superin tenden t 
a f te r  th e  end of Ju ly . Golden 
is IM  m iles no rth  of K im berley .
N orth O kanagan’s L argest 
Farm Implement 
Sales and S endee 
Agents for Fam ous , . .
•  TRUM P O rchard  Equip­
m ent.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
T rac to rs  and F a rm  E quip 
m ent.
•  SWANSON O rchard  
S prayers.
Reliable Motors Ltd.
"S ales B acked By S erv ice"
1658 F andosy  St., Kelowna 
FO 2-2410
SUPPLIERS TO THE ROYAL CANAOIAN NAVY
LimVs
R I V T a H D K
3 Competitors
LUM BY (C orrespondent) — 
T hree girls will com pote in the 
Miss L um by queen contest this 
y ea r,
L um by b ran ch  of the  Can­
ad ian  Legion Is .sponsoring 16- 
ycur-old Irene  C att.
R u th  M otte will com pete under 
Lum by Lions colors, while the 
C herryvllle Com m unity Club Is 
sponsoring B ieanora Schw artz.
The queen  contest is held In 
ponjunction w i t h  L um by’s 
D om inion D ay celebration .
75 ex boHhi and 
12 ex flash
W IN TER CARNIVAL
VERNON (C P )—N ext y e a r ’a 
w inter e iu n lv a l Will be th ree  
w eeks la te r  than  in 1961, chair- 
mnn G eorge M elvin says. D ate 
h  F eb . 16-25.
Htarty In body, 
y«t Ii0 ht in flavour 
and arom a.
eke
R U M  
VIIY LIGHT
This ad v e rtisem en t is not published o r  
Control B oard o r by  the  G overnm ent
iisplaycd b y  the Liquor 
of B ritlan  Colum bia
VERNON 
READERS!
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N*w Y ork—C loatd  today. 
T oronto  —1,81
XTCCHANGE 
U.8. - I H '
U.K . — 13.71
boys 14 nnd
I, Doug E igenrd , W infield; 
IS, boys 14 nnd u n d e r -  
first, Ken W ercnko, Salm on 
Arm , 104 feet 4 inches (a very 
good to ss ); second, Doug E ig­
enrd ; th ird , D n n y  M ervyn, 
,Sionmo\i.s; Iroys 13 nnd under 
ro ln y --firs t, Vernon, 58.3 see- 
onda; second, R evelstoke, tliird, 
John P e te rso n ; boys 14 and un­
d e r  re lay —firs t, Salm on Arm , 
51.5 seconds; second, V ernon; 
th ird . N orth  K am loops.
G lR IJ i ' KVENTH 
Shot put, g irls 16 and under—
cr, E nderby ; th ird , P a t  N sirne ,
Wolves Win Second
VERNON (Staff) -  V ernon 
Box 'I'im bcrw oivos, fo r Its sec­
ond win in .seven s ta r ts  thi.s 
scnson. tr im m ed  E nderby  3-0 
Sunday nt E nderby .
Behind the conslstenly  gi>o<i 
p itching of D arry l D ougias, the 
locals expio<led for two runs i n ' 
the sixth inning and one In the 
seventh  to  w rsp  up the win.
Ivan C'otdter and D arry l 
D ougins scored for Vernon In tlie 
six th , an  inning w hich fea tu red  
a long two-t>ase hit by  A lan 
G ram s.
61% Moor* Cmpn. 87% M
n a s T  FLAHTid
Celluloid, the  firs t p lastic— 
otiginnlt.v know n as  P a rk e s ln e — 
w as nrbduced  In B rita in  In 186.5 
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NEW BUIIDINGS NEAR COMPLETION Lightning Fires 
In Forest Beaten 
By Phone Calls
ing foreff fires. j
Almost all of ttifs. $32ADO.| 
w as fh a r g e d  fi#jair»t l i r e s  in  Ihc 
I’nnce  ( I ti 'rg e  D istric t.
11i<* (lardi St hit a re a  ron- 
jtinut"; to tx* the P eace R iver 
j D!.slrict w here 50 fires w ere  re- 
‘pe'rtcd. In all the P rince  G eorge 
' F orest Di.strict re}xirt(xi 42 new 
ifires during  the week, 
j All d i'S n c ts  ie(xntix1 an In- 
cre.ise m ih.e fiie tu s .a d .
L ightning caused two fires in 
the Kelowna R anger Area d u r­
ing the weekend.
IVith w ere  ex tin g u id n d  qu ick­
ly when loeatinri of tlie stnk t > 
w ere phonetl into Forest Rangel 
D. H ew lett.
"1  would like to thank the 
pe<)i)le who iihoned in on Isoth 
fire.s,”  he said. "W e apprecia te  
the iniblic'.s co-operatitin,"
In one of tlie fires, said R an­
ger H ew lett, voluntary action 
w as taken  by a citi/eii to e.\- 
tinguish a lightning strike. One 
wa.s located  on Rlaek Mountain 
and the o ther Ju.st east of C an­
yon Creek.
.Mniost no daiuage w as C u u - -  
ed. A nother fire , a e ro ."  the 
Kike fiolil the C i t y .  t.uiUed 
through iiDiut one ac ie . No ve.il 
d.iinage w . i s  e.m.'-iii, sui.t Mr. 
Hewlett.
".Moivtuie has I'elped us quite 
a hit. The fire h a .a rd  here i.s 
low."
Ill o ther (i.ii ts of the luoe iuec 
thing.s h av en ’t been so guotl.
One hundred  and six new 
fires w ere re(x>rted during the 
week, bringing the total nuinbev 
of fires to date  t>' '225, Cost.s iil.so 
s 'iyrocketed with an iiie iease 
l(if 537,930'charged  ngaiiisl fight-
lU AT in i .  HI VT
See Our 
s e l e c t i o n  of
•  I'ami
•  Coolers
•  .Vir Ciiu- 
d iliuners
BARR & ANDERSON
39t B ernard  Ave. I’O 2-3039
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
P B E S C R im O N
OPTICI.VNS
P ro m p t and A ccurat«
Service
.A wide varie ty  of la tes t 
fram e sty les from  which ta
chixi.se.
549 1,.\WRL.NCK XXV.. 
Opp. Supcr-V alu P a rk in f  Let
PO 2-5131
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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KELOWNA REPORT
Sharp Rise In Inquiries 
From Potential Tourists
4
W ell on th e  w ay to com ­
pletion a re  two di.--tiift build­
ings, the Pnndosy Street m edi­
cal build ing .ehown in the  pic­
tu re  above, and the K utiand 
Post Office (below* which
will sfKin be open for bu.xi- 
ne.ss. Tlie jio.st office is ex ­
pected  to take on an in c re a s­
ed volume of m ail w ith a 
changeover of two Kelowna 
ru ra l routes to  Rutland route.s.
Although there has been no 
g rea t increase in A m erican
touri.st.s en teiing  Kelowna and 
d is tric t to dale this year, there 
ha.s been a .‘ub.staidial ii.se in 
the nunib<.T of inquiries concern­
ing the area'.s holiday | o tenlial.
'Ib is was sta ted  tixiay by 
F red  H eatlev, Kelow.na and
D istric t C ham ber of Com m erce 
T ourist B ureau m anager, who
said iiKpiirirs now num ber I,(,KK) 
m onthly.
M r. llea tley  said tha t the
y ea r so far had been just as 
good as  last y ea r de.spite the 
w ette r w eather.
If even a sm all portion of 
tho.se inquiring  followed up by 
a v isit to  the artxi, he .said, this 
could resu lt in a useful rise  in 
touri.st .statistic.s.
'There wa.s the usual big influx 
of to u ris ts  for blossom tim e, he 
said.
The w et w eather has a p p a r­
ently  not affected the re s t of|th;,^




,3.000 m ore U.fs. ca rs crossed 
B.C. border (HUiits on tra v il-  
ler's perm its during .Xiril than 
over the la m e  period bed year.
'The m onth ’s to tal of I’TTi.'t 
vehicles, as ag .iinsl ’21,929 last 
April, rep resen ts  an increase  of 
13 per cent, a healthy  boost 
com pared with the 2 (> tier cent 
Atiril incrcxise for C anada as a 
whole.
British Columbia is al.so f ra c ­
tionally ahead  of the nation for 
the four-m onth i>eriod Ja n u a ry  
through April, ta lly  79,273 tier 
mits is.sued to the end of A inil 
this year.
This figure is 8,.513 m ore than 
the to ta l of 70,760 for the fir.st 
(luarter of I960, or an increasi' 
of 12 per cen t com |;ared  with 
the all-C anada im provem ent of 
11.7 p e r  cent.
3 Big Sale Days
THURS., FRI., SAT. -  JUNE 1-2-3
RITCHIE BROS.
FURNITURE GALLERIES
O ur b i iu r x  a i -  goinj: lo  fhc IV cslcrn  I 'u n iifu rc  M a rk e t, 
N a n c m n c r ,  J u n e  18-19-20,
J  I I  L I. 1 L O O K S  0 1  F I.N i; H i R M T U R F  W IL L  
B F  C L F  V R F D  F R O M  T H E  F L O O R
2 5 %  TO 5 0 %  OFF 
EVERY ITEM IN STOCK
C O L O M  VL F U R M T U R E
Roxtun Caimdian M aple Si teo
Reg. S239.(K)
Uoxton ( ’aiuidUn !Ma|>le R ocker 
Reg. St29,,V)
Knxlim Canadian .Maple 3 P iece Mniilc 
BedriHuit Suite. Reg. S121.W1 
Roxton C anadian .Maple Coffee 'Table
Reg. $26.00 . ............ .......
Tynan 3 Piece Colonial Sectional Suite. 10 vear 
construction guaran tee . Reg. $499.00 . . Sale P rice  $375.00 
Tynan Colonial P rin t Love Seat
Reg. $169 (1(1...................................  Sale P rice  $126,75
Archibald & Shepherd 2 P iece Colonial
Covered Suite. Reg. $.398.00 .......     Le** 23%
R estinore 2 P iece Colonial Suite
Reg. $169.00 ..................................      Sale P ric e  $126.75
B.C. c ith e r as regard  to num  
bers  of tourist.s.
The M inister of R ecreation  
and Conservation, the Hon. 
E a rle  C. Westwood sta tes in a 
' repo rt on tourism  th a t .some
PEAK AHEAD
M r, W estwood pointed out 
on the basis of an esti-
Edftccn hundred  dollars for! Arts a t P en tic ton , 
m usic scholarsh ips will be. Cour.ses w ill take p lace  
sought over the next two w eeks.; ing Ju ly , 
by the K elowna Band Associa-. The $1,500 will pay 
ti'on. 1 tuition to the  courses.
Sessional exam inations a t  Vic­
to ria College, F aculty  of Edu- 
c lass , and m usical S cra tch  P ad . I  cation, have been finalized and 
du r-.W ind  in strum ent instruc tion  Kelownians have com pleted
1 be by M r, and M rs. C arl W elke. I th e ir  y ea rs  w ith vary ing  suc-
T he d rive , which opens today, j students attending  pay ing  the 
closes on Ju n e  10 and nli monies 
received  will go toward sending 
studen ts from  the Kelowna
H igh School m usic s.vslem to the ; ,nj^,,.i|„,entali.sts of high school 
S um m er School of Music a t the ;,f, opportunity  to  w ork  with 
U niversity  of B ritish  C o lum bia ,, o rchestra  d irec to rs
nnd the su m m er school of the
rernaining half.
The th ree-w eek p ro g ra m  nt 





and w ith teach ing  siicc ialists in 
num erous in stru q icn ta l a re as .
In addition  to a co n cert band 
nnd concert o rch estra , tra in ing  
I groups will be form ed for 
students who a re  not a s  tech ­
nically advanced  as o thers.
D irec to rs of the course will 
be G. W elton M arquis, head of 
the UBC D epartm en t of Music.
h a lf  the I S um m er School of M usic i
w ith  the UBC is in its fourth y ea r , a t I 
P entic ton , in its second year. 
Costs include transp 'ortation , 
tu ition  and board  and room .
A lready the Lions Club, K ins­
m en  Club, P a ram o u n t M usic 
Com pany, and Ritz M usic Com ­
pany  have m ade donations for 
scholarships. M ost of the schol­
arsh ips for UBC a re  for $60, 
while for Penticton the scholar-
cess.
Successful second y e a r  stud­
ents a re  John  L. B eardsell, 
Lynne T. Kelly, P a tr ic ia  M. 
K err, and R oberta C, Sarsons. 
Caroline G. Burke received  
cred its in ce rta in  sub jects, as 
did Nicola A, Butt.
E d g a r L. H unter, V ernon; 
Donnelly F . W oodbridge, W est 
S um m erland; Dawn M. Stephen, 
Vernon; M ary  K. H ashim oto,
Li))-1R obert Sanilerson (Bert) 
nett, p rom inent Keliiwna 
iigem im , died Satiirdiiy night a t 
his hom e, 423 Royal Ave.
Well known in tho city , Mr. 
I .lp se tt w as proprielor of Llii- 
se tt M otors for tlir p ast 16 
y ea rs .
He w as l)ovn In Hollnnd. M ani­
to b a . w here he received Ids p r i­
m ary  and  secondar.v education. 
When the fir.st world w ar cam e 
he w ent over.scas with a Irans- 
l>ort reg im ent. Then' lie joined 
the fledging Royiil F lying - 
Corps as an observi'i'. '
His c ra ft w as shut down in 
em-my te rr ito ry  and he spent 
the final y ea r of Ihr eonfliet a.s 
a pri.soner-of-war.
U |ai|i lii'i re tu rn  to C anada he 
ra n  a g a ra g e  In Holland and 
tiien in 19:12 moved to M elforl.' 
Ka.sk. w ith his- two biothers Cam 
and Je rry . 'There the.'- oiiened a 
riy m o n th -( 111 ysler iigency.
In F eb ru ary  o f  191.3 Ihe three 
b ro th ers  m o v e d  la Kelowna i 
w h e r e  they to o k  ovvr the bu.-d-1 
nes.M o f  the Begg Miitor C ar Co I 
llie location o f  Ihe |iie  enL 
^ I . l t>se t t  M o t o r s ,  i
In his 10 y ears  here, Mr. I.i|)-| 
n e t t  t o o k  an nelivo i>ar t  a s  a  
lia itn e r  In the gariii,'<‘ bodnesM 
Ouislde of ' woi li, lie look an 
arden t in te ie -t In luriini!
1 F iineial .service Will be hehl; 
® W eiliiesilay from  the G.udi-iF 
('iiaia-l nt 2 1> 111 (lie Rev, R i 
S l.eiteh offiei.dmil In term en t j 
will be In the Laki'view M em -| 
o rla l P a ik  
Surviving are  hid wife Rooney, 
one son, K«‘iinetli of N anaim o, 
two daughter.s. Miss Audrey 
k  L t|)sett of Winnlneii, and Mrs. 
I), A. (SandriD Heiinett of K el­
ow na; two gi atuieliHdren; tliree 
b 'x ithers, C.iin ami d e n y  of 
Kelowilll, .lack of Ndssioil Citv 
and tliiee  ' si.sterii, M rs. 'I'. 
(Carol* l.a ld law  aiul M rs.-L . E.
• E hno i S tevens, Inith of Wiiml- 
t>eg and  MiS A <’ 'E m i l ' '  
'fbom.son of V.iiieoiiM 1
C hoke a n d  Ri'iiiu 11 h.i\*'
iH'rn eiiti listed Mlih the ar- 
ratiReno'ntx.
INSTRUCTORS
Also in struc ting  will bo Hans- 
K arl P iltz , assis tan t professor 
of m usic, UBC, F rank  A narde, 
siiirervisor of m usic of the 
'Tacoma public schools, Dougins 
g a r- |T a ln e y , cellist and com tw ser, 
in struc to r of m usic UBC, Ja m es 
C. R icki'v, violinist, d irec to r of 
string  activitie.s of the E v ere tt 
public scluHils, E llio t Wcis- 
ca rb er, clarinetLst and com ­
poser, a ss is ta n t p ro fesso r of 
m usic, UBC.
'Theh S um m er School of Arts 
at P en tic ton  will have Willem 
B e r t s c h ,  LRSM, as its d irector. 
With classes in violin, viola, 
cello ensem ble work, beginners
ship will depend on the courses; Revelstoke: M ary E . H ow ard, 
taken . [Salmon A rm ; Donna V. M e­
l t  was ju s t recen tly  the K e l - 1 1’herson, Vernon; J a m e s  C. 
owna High School B and andiFicoit, A rm strong; P a tr ic ia  A.
High School Sym phony cap tu red (S he tle r, W estbank; J a n e t  P.
the B.C. C ham pionship for bothjK praggs, A rm strong; E rik a  Ta- 
divisions in the B.C. M u sica l;voniiis, Salm on A rm ; H ea ther 
F estival. |M- Inglis, Salmon A rm , and
The Kelowna B and A ssocia­
tion, in urging public supjxirt 
of tins drive, tw inted out. the re  
a re  m any fam ilies w ith students 
of ou tstanding  m usica l potential 
who cannot afford to pay the en ­
tire  cost of sending th e ir  young­
s te rs  to these two clinics. Public 
support of the drive would aid 
in this by paying half of the cost 
of these studen ts, w ith p a ren ts  
or the students them selves pay ­
ing the rem ainder.
Donations m ay be left a t , or 
sen t to CKOV, or M r. N orm  De­
H a rt a t M eikle’s D ept. Store, 
an d  the Kelowna Senior High 
School. Mel Barw ick is tr e a s ­
u re r  of the Hand Association.
PROGRAM OF VARIED MUSIC 
PLANNED FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
In  its .second c o n c e r t  o f the  s u m m e r  sea so n  
tiie K e lo w n a  S e n io r  C i ty  B an d  co n d u c ted  b y  CL A, 
R, M cK in ley  w il l  p re s e n t  a prof^ram of v a r ie d  
m u s ic  to S en io r  Chti/.ens a t  th e  Lloyd-.Tones H o m e  
on  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e .  M ay llfl, at 7:30 p.m.
M usic a r r a n g e d  to suit  ev e ry  ta s te  w ill  o f f e r  
e n jo y m e n t  eq u a l  to th e  p lea su re  of p layinR  fo r 
S e n io r  C i l i ’/.ens is th e  s in ce re  hope  of idl b a n d  
m e m b e rs ,  one band .sm an  s ta ted .
B.C. Dragoons Shot Down 
By RCMP Sharpshooters
Ja ck  H; P roc to r, Lum by, w ere 
successful second y ea r students, 
Shirley J ,  Dobrosky, Salm on 
A rm ; D iane J .  F o reste r, V er­
non; Ruth D. McClounle, V er­
non; K aren J . Selfridge, Sal­
mon A rm ; P e te r  M, F ra lick , 
Vernon; Ja n ice  FI, H aines, S al­
mon A rm ; Donald A. .fellison, 
Vernon; Allan J ,  Mason, Salm on 
A rm ; E lizabeth  H, Robinson, 
and Eileen D, W ard, E nderby , 
passed with supplem ontals or 
received cred it In ce rta in  sub- 
jects .
Successful first y ea r students 
from  Kelowna w ere Phylli.s C. 
r.eBrun find Joan  C. Lewin. 
P am ela  K. F’isher passed  with 
a supplem ental,
Ja m es A. Despot, Revelstoke; 
Irene laipa.sehuk, E nderby; 
M argai'cl L. Maw. A rm strong, 
and Emily M. Raucherl. of 
Revelsloke, were suci'essful 
first >ear stialenls,
1 Wendy J . F'ranckM of V ern o n ' 
.and  Robin G. Hiii’S of Kalmon 
Arm ri'ceived credit in certa in  
I siibjecis.
Receives Degree
('llfford E. Heddel of Kelowna 
has received his bachelo r of 
science degree In civil eng ineer­
ing from W ashington S ta te  Uni­
versity .
His degree  was one of l,-5f)0 





PEACHLAND — M unicipal 
Council d iscussed the access 
road  to  the  new highway a t the 
north  end  of town.
L ocal businessm en h ad  p e tit­
ioned th e  D epartm en t of High­
w ays for the access road  in the 
a re a  betw een 8 th and 10th 
s tree ts , A sketch had been m ade 
by M r. Zaph, D irectcor of Loca-j 
tion. D epartm en t of H ighw ays | 
of such an approach and this 
w as p resen ted  to council.
Council recom m ended som e 
m odification of the plan to  take 
ad v an tag e  of the n a tu ra l slope 
of the land, this reducing the 
heigh t of the fill nnd am ount of 
useab le  land required . How­
ever, council m ade it c lea r it 
w as a d a m a n t on the approach 
being in the 10th  s tree t a re a , r e ­
g ard less of the m odification be­
ing m ad e  or not.
f!louncillors w ere all In favor 
of the resolution passed. Reeye 
W hlnton opposed.
F . G illam  tendered his resig ­
nation  a s  M unicipal forem an, a 
position he has held since J a n ­
uary  of 1960, the resignation was 
accep ted  with regret. G. Sm ith 
is to be h ired  lo fill this vacancy, 
tem porarily , until such tim e as 
a reg u la r  forem an is hired.
m ated th ree  per.sons jier vehicle, 
B.C. had  a lread y  had nearly  a 
q u a rte r  of a million v isito rs 
this y ea r , w ith the peak trave l 
pericxl still ahead,
" E a r ly  indications a re  prom -i 
ising,”  the M inister sa id , "a n d ; 
all sections of the  jxipulation'; 
should m ake  su re  th a t our house 
is in  o rd er for the big su m m er 
influx in  o rd e r  to  encourage r e - ' 
tu rn  v isits and the continued 
growth of our $100 m illion v isit­
or in d u stry ,”
DRIME-jN
t
RCM P m iuksm cn  won out 
over 11 te am  from  II Kqiiiidion, 
B C  D ragoons in rifle and 
plMol eom pelltion K rhlay night 
The Kelowna de lae lim eiil j k >- 
llee ra p tu re d  till' l.t-C o l. Alan 
Moss tiophv with a to ta l imlntsj 
n o i e  of l . :n 2 I
1 M iiiti-iineii M-pred 1,211. Points 
w e r e  ligiirerl In |il-«itol nnd rifle 
•dnmbm; at the Kelowna 111 m- 
iilii-  ’The M ios llophv  l.s 
rolliiH tilloii b e tw n  ll memlH-l,' 
of (hi- Kelowna RCM P and B 
squadron . UCD’n 
I Erig.i-ixa-^d i>|*Kins fxenr to high
agg regate  sco rers from  each 
team . 'Hiev w ere Cpl. A. W 
W h’shlow, RCM P, 343; and Capt. 
J .  T, F. Horn, BCD, Is :i02.
MemlM-rs of the two flve-m nn 
te a m -1 and the ir scores w en ';
RCMP ('j.l, A W. W ie-hlow. 
343; (>mst. It. C. M cln ly re , 16’2; 
C(d. It. Hakewell, 2(’>8; C'oiifd 
J .  F'ehr, 3tl2; CoiiKt. R. I). Hol­
land, 297. 'Total 1,372.
BCD’s- ( 'a p t. .1. T  F. Horn 
3(12, I t  W A II. 'To/er, 1H9. 
WO II I) Appleton, 191, K Sgt 
A ('ru lekstiank, 2 6 4 1 .Sgt M epe, 
262, 'Total 1211.
You Can Drive Atvajr 
In a llranil New
850
lor only . . .
187.00 DOVIfN
•  4 P assengers
•  Miles P er Gallon
•  Top K|iced 80 M .P.H .
Ladd's
n( l.iiiuciii'C  
237 l.awreiKC .\ve. 
rO  :-2232
Kale P rice  $179.25 
Sale P rice  $ 97.13 
Sale P rice  $314.75 
Sale P rice  $ 19.50
ALL COLONIAL LAMPS 25% O FF
Imported Car
SPECIALIST
Sports and Sedan M odels
Tune-Ups A S pecialty  
G uaran teed  Work 
Low est p rices 
BCAA and  AAA Rep
Hep's Auto Clinic
E llis St.
Across from  A rena 





your C ourier has not 
been delivered  by 
7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4444
F o r Im m ed ia te  Service
TONKiHT
T i l l -  N K l i n  F K i i n  I.K S
Robert M Itchum , Anne 
Hayworth 
Action D ram a
S et In Ireland In 1940
I his upecinl delivery  ts 
avail:ibl(> nightly be 
Iweeri 7:00 and 7:.30 
p.m , only.
Vemon IMiono LI 2-6255
and
lUESDAYTODAY
z  C om plete P ro g n itn a  
7:00 nnd 0:00
A uthentic Klluallons 
In the firs ' duys of the 
’’M afia '' III A m erica
3 BIG DAYS -  JUNE 1-2-3
i n n r - A . B K D S
1 only Rcxtniorc Ilidc-a-B cd, G reen F’relze cover.
Rip Van Winkle A lattress, Reg. S189.00 . .S a le  P rice  $119.93
1 only llank in  & S truck  Hide-a-Bed
Reg. $199.00 ---------------------- ------------------ Sale P ric e  1129.95
Colonial llide-a-B ed by T ”nans
Reg, $298,00 ---------------  ----- -------------- . .S a le  P rice  $223.50
2 P IE C E  L O U N G E  S U IT E S
A rchibald & Shepherd , a ir  foam  cushion,
nylon covered. Reg, $229.00 ____________ Sale P ric e  $171.65
llan k in  & S truck, A rborite tab le  ends 
Reg. $229.00 -----     Sale P ric e  *171.65
2 P iece Boltaflcx, cover brown
Reg. 8189.00 ----------- ---------- -------------------- Sale P ric e  $14U 5
2 P IE C E  S U IT E S  
2 P iece  Sm all & Boyes, a ir  foam  back  and cushions,
light blue, d eco ra to rs  styling, R eg. $339.00 _________ % Oil
S k lar Sofa, dark  blue, viscose cover
Reg. $165.00 --------------- ---------------- C iearance P ric e  $ 99.50
2 P iece A rchibald & Shepherd  D uralux  Suite,
10 y e a r  g u aran tee . Reg: $299.95 ............... .  Sale P ric e  $150.00
4 Cushion llan k in  & S truck  C hesterfield  and  C hair.
Save $100, Reg. $199.00 ................... Sale P ric e  I 99.00
2 P iece  R cstm ore D anish M odern a ir  foam
cushions. Reg, 5208.00 ________ ____ ____ Sale P ric e  $156.00
2 P iece llank in  & S truck . Reg. $229.00 .Sale P ric e  $159.00
T R A D IT I O N A L  F U R N IT U R E
B orsholt F ren ch  P rov inc ia l Love S ea t
Reg. $289.00   % Off $144.50
F ine F ry  & B lackhall 8 ’ F ren ch  P rovincia l Sofa,
fru it wood, b rocade cover. Reg. $529.00 Now Only $375.00
F ry  & B lackhall F re n ch  P rov inc ia l C Ja lr
Reg. $165.00    . . .S a le  P ric e  $ 99.95
R cstm ore T rad itional C hair, w alnut
show wood. Reg. .$79.50 .... ......................... . .S a le  P ric e  $ 60.00
1 only Sm all & Boyes 10’ Sofa, loose back
cushions. Reg, $419.00 _________________ Sale P ric e  $290.00
2 P iece R cstm ore 4 eushon sofa and cha ir, green  
brocade cover, loose back cushions.
Reg. $519.00 ....................................  .............. .  Sale P rice  $394.00
D IN IN G  R O O M  S U H ljS
8 P iece  F rench  P rov inc ia l fruitwood diningroom  
suite bv Hvlan of N orth C arolina.
Reg. $5.59,00       .Sale P ric e  $419.25
6 P iece  D anish M odem  Suite by M cLegan 
Reg. $318„50 _______    Sale P rice  $199.50
4 C ha irs . 'Table and  B uffet by Colem an
Reg. $2.'*),00 _______       Sale P ric e  $194.25
TERMS! TERM^sF t ^̂
Bunk Beds—39" m n tlresa  nnd .spring, com plete only $79.00 1 
B E D R O O M  S U IT E S
3 P iece Shantung V ictoriavllle. E a s te rn  m ade suite, 
bookca.se bed, p ln tc gla.ss m irro r,
Reg, $319.00   ,   . . Sale P rice  $239.25
3 P iece W alnut S idte, M r, nnd M rs, chest nnd m irro r, 
b(H)kea,se bed, 4’ d resse r. Reg. $189.00 . Sale P ric e  $141.75 
V ictorlavllln M aliognny Suite, FJastern hnrdwf)od,
dove tail construction, Reg. $319.00 . . .S a le  P rice  $239.25
C H R O M E  S E T S  
.5 P iece M odern A rborite pn tte rn  top
36x60 suite. Reg. $119,00 .............................................. Le»s 25%
7 P iece R anch size .36x72 D inette Suite
Reg. $2’29,00 .     % P rice
5 P iece Suites, n ssorted  colors. Beg. $60,05 ........ l,esa 25%
(lARl) 'TABLF.S by Sam sonite w ith 4 folding
ehnirs. Keg. $-10.95.................................................. ........... 25% Off
T.V. SNACK H 'TANl)S-4 tray s .
Keg. $15 05 Kale P rice  $ 9.95 ca ,
A l,i, DICCOUA'IOR ClISIIIONK ON HALK % O F F
UIIESI OF DRAWERS
4 D raw er, paintv-d blue P h d o crn ft
Keg. $20,.50  Sale P rice  $ 25,t)0
3 D raw er white wood unpninted che.st
Keg. $15,50  Sale P rice  % Off
V lcturiavlile 4 D raw er Client, dove ta il conntructlon, 
high gloss finish, ens lern  hardw ood.
Keg, $03,00 . .  .................................................... . . .%  Off
K rnehler 4 D raw er Client, m orlern Htyling,
w alnut. Keg, $100.00 .  ------   Sale P rice  6 54.50 |
3 D raw er Clu-.sl nnd M in o r . Reg. $42..50 . ................25% Off
4 D raw er V lclorlnvllle D anish M odern Chest,
top riunllty, Reg, $118.00 ...... .......................  ................ % Price
2.5% O F F  A U - CRIBH
ARMLFH.S U H IN G K . Reg, $.52.50 Sale P ric e  25% Off 
4’6" PADDED D FA D  BOARDS. Reg, $17.50 % P rice  « 8.75
(lA RD EN  FIIKNl'TIJRli: — 23% Off All Chaira and la m n fc i
RUGS
12x15 Colonial Rug. Reg. H2.5.00  ........................ 23% Off
9x12 A xm lnster P a tte rn ed  Rug. Reg, *93.50 .........  25% Off
12x12 VlseoKo R ug, 'Tweed P n tte rn .
Reg. S7.9.5 yd.  ........  , , ..................  .Hale P rice  84.95 yd,
0x12 Viscose Rug, Rgg. $47.00 . .  ___________ 25% O ff I
2 .5% 'O FF  AI.L 'TBIINItB'ANI>''”l.D(llOA(aE 
2.5% O F F  ALI, l,A3Gy BOV CHAIRS AND BOCRKR61 
2 5 ' OF F  ALL R I6S 'rM 0 RK MATTBEHaEfi
M e  B r o s .  S T
IAI« PANDOSV s r .  ~  Ki.lxn<(NA, B.C.
"Open Eridiiy NIglil Unlli ^ p.m.”
The DaUy Courier
Piibiiilicd by 1b« Kekm— Comicg Llidtod, 4»1 Poyl* Arc.., KtteiwM, B .C .___
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Cultural Organization's 
Activities Deserve Support
Today the Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety is commencing its first drive for 
iijcinbcrship. The first natural reaction to 
this for many is the question "Why should 
I belong to the Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety?" However, if a little thought w 
given the question, there are several good 
and convincing answers.
It has been generally acknowledged in 
recent years that this country is lacking 
in a cultural atmosphere of its own; that 
Canadians as a nation do not appreciate 
art, music, drama, good literature and 
other branches of culture which can be 
most rewarding to the in^vidual. Royal 
commissions have made this point on sev­
eral occasions and scarcely a week goes 
by without some authoritive source re­
echoing this same point.
The Kelowna Art Exhibit Society is 
one effort on the local level working to 
correct this situation. There are many 
people in this area who like to express 
themselves on canvass but there are many, 
many more who like pictures for their 
own sake. During the past five years the 
art exhibit society has given these people 
much pleasure. Those people, at least, 
who have visited the society’s showings in 
the public library. Last year alone ther* 
were 24 such exhibitions of fine and un* 
usual paintings and objects of art.
The success of these exhibiUons has 
persuaded the society that there is a largo 
. public demand for its efforts. An enlarg­
ed membership will enable the society to 
add to the size, quality and number of 
exhibitions and will make it prwsible to 
undertake other worthwhile activities to 
enrich our community life.
The people of the Central Okanagan 
can look forward to an attractive gallery 
to display future exhibition* sponsored by 
the society. This will be a large, well- 
lighted room included in the new and 
much-needed addition to the public lib­
rary, which is to be opened next falL 
Strong and active support from the pub­
lic can provide the solid foundation need­
ed to plan for future exhibitions and activi­
ties centering around the new library.
The work of the local group has found 
recofnition outside the Okanagan. It was 
the recipient cf a grant of $500 from the 
Kocmer Foundation of Vancouver. This 
money will be used to bring more and 
better exhibit* to the city. Through the 
generosity of a member of the society, it 
has aUo been possible to start a fund for 
acquiring paintings for a permanent col­
lection fw Kelowna. Such a collection 
could be the nucleus of a very worthwhile 
community achievement.
The society has also endeavored to en­
courage local artists by arranging a num­
ber of showings of their work. But, on 
the other hand, the society has been re­
sponsible for the bringing to Kelowna of 
some of the treasures of the ages, pro­
viding enjoyment and inspiration for our 
dtltens. Among the outstanding exhibits 
have been paintings from the National 
Gallery at Ottawa, selections from the 
Vancouver Art Gallery, and some of the 
remarkable exhibitions sponsored by 
UNESCO. These have included repro­
ductions of exquisite Persian miniatures, 
photographs of wall paintings of ancient 
Egypt, prints from Japan.
All these thing* suggest the society is 
performing an invaluable function in Kel­
owna in providing our citizens with an 
opportunity to see and admire, to receive 
encouragement and inspiration, from art 
objects to which normally they would 
have no access.
Thi* prompt* the question; What does 
membership in the Kelowna Art Society 
mean? How much does it involve me? 
The answer i* simple. The fee is small; 
nominal, in fact. It involves no work. Yet 
it is rewarding. Small as the fee is, it 
will assist the society to bring here for 
our enjoyment more exhibits and exhibits 
of greater *ire and quality. Your dollar 
is an investment returning great dividends 
to you and your fellow citizens. The mem­
bership drive of the society deserve* to 
be supported—by each one of us.
\ I
TOUCH FOOTBALL UNDER DIFFICULTIES
O H A W A  REPORT
Worry Over 
Road Deaths
By P.ATRIt'K MCllOIJSOS | solution M eanwhile •  few can  
M any m em bers of P a r lia m e n t ' ixiint i*ith I'ridc lo s ta tis tic s  re- 
a re  expressing a grow ing w orry cently  re leased  hero, sliuwinu 
about our rising national dea th -j th a t som e com m unities a re  
ra le  on the roads. M otor v e h ic le ' m aking a com m ui\ity effort to 
accidents a re  killing each  y ea r , be less an ti .social on the road 
150 tim es as m any Canudiiuis as ■ In UHIO. am ong our 39 cities 
die from  polio, and five tim es ivvith m ore than 40,000 pooula- 
the num ber claim ed  by th a t , tion, St. C atharines ra n k e d  the
form er d readed  k iller, tu b e rcu ­
losis, In protxirtion.s to ix^pula- 
tion, our tra ffic  v ic tim s a re
least safe, and Sault-S te M arie 
the nio.st safe. Cornw all w»* the 
fourth safe.st, S arnia the ninth,
twice as nunrerous as th o s e ' O shaw a the 21st, G uelph the 
killed on B ritish roads. iSTth. F o rt W illiam w as 20th in
‘‘W hy?" and "M ust w e?"  a re ! o rd er of safety , in contr».st to 
the two penetra ting  questions P o rt A rthur's  ra ting  of — why? 
asked here, — 36th.
With the ir txilitical sen.se of
com parison, som e M Ps i>onder 
why we have the anom aly  th a t 
the d riv er of an autom obile ond 
his vehicle a re  licensed by pro-
TY!‘ I( AI. At'CIDHNT
Lust year, a record  numb<*r 
of 247,629 accidents took p lacce 
on our roads. This w as equal to 
accident som ew here in  Can-vincial governm ents, to  th e ir  
individual and often lax  stan- every  two rnlnute.s, o r th irty  
dards. In contrast, the d riv e r acciden ts in every  hour, 
of another form  of vehicle, and Dominion B ureau  of S tat-
his vehicle, requ ire  s tr ic t fed- i^tics reveals th a t the g rea te s t
cuu->:e of accidents is the truck .e ra l licences: 1 re fe r to pilots 
and a irc ra ft.
Would federal licensing for 
autom obiles and  driver.s bene­
fit all Canadian.^, by estab lish ­
ing exacting  national standard.s
which in the opinion of m any 
politicl.ins has grown oversi/e  
for our generally  narrow  and 
often winding roads,
 .......^    _  B ased on last y e a r ’.s exjrer-
uniform  in all p rovinces, for icnce, the m ost likely casualty  
driving skill, m echanical f itn e .ss! '‘' ” fata l accident is a pa.s- 
and financial r e . s [ X ) n s i b i l i t v ?  scngcr, with .a pedestrian  being
j in the second m ost dangerous 
CANNOT AFFORD C.ARS j position, ju st risk ie r than  the
Terrorism In Angola Caps 
Anything Yet Seen In Africa
Death on the Road
Wc, the Canadian public, seem to be 
far more concerned over the deaths and 
casualties resulting from the ill-fated Cu­
ban invasion, the spreading of civil war 
in Laos and the race-riots in South Africa 
than we are over the killings and maimings 
of our own people taking place on our 
own highways and byway* almost every 
hour of the day and liight.
It is right that we should be concerned 
over the sufferings of other people—but 
it cannot be denied that we should also 
be equally concerned over the mounting 
toll of traffic accidents within our own 
land.
It would be safe to say that the Cana­
dian Highway Safety Council’s tene pre­
diction diat 40 Canadians would die and 
1,000 be injured over the last holiday 
weekend caused no more interest than a 
passing glance as the average reader 
thumbed throu^ his daily newspaper.
Perhaps statistics can produce a more 
startling effect. In the Cuban invasion 
each side suffered approximately 80 kill­
ed and 500 wounded—enough to cause a 
gasp of horror around the world. In Brit­
ish Columbia during the first three months 
of this year 74 people were killed —  yet 
hardly a ripple of interest was created.
More statistics? Three of the world’s 
greatest disasters— the Johnstown flood, 
the Galveston tidal wave and the sinking 
of the Titanic resulted in 9,726 deaths.
Exactly the same number of people 
were killed on the highways of North 
America during the months of June, July 
and August of 1958. The Johnstown, 
Galveston and Titanic disasters triggered 
national and international action on many 
levels— ŷet the 1958 tragedies created 
little—other than local—interest.
As more people drive cars which are 
now more powerful than ever before the 
road accident hazard grows greater each 
day. In the month of March alone in this 
province 22 men, women and children 
were killed—an 85 per cent increase over 
the same month last year.
There is no pat and easy solution to 
this ever-present horror. The only defence 
against it lies in the ability and skill of the 
driver himself. Careful driving and con­
stant observation of the rules of the road 
can prevent death and injury in 95 per 
cent of the cases.
The onus therefore is on the driver 
let him accept it lest he become yet an­
other unit in the impersonal statistics of 
death on the road.
By DAVID OANCIA
Csntdian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) — The Portu­
guese colony of Angola has been 
seized by a reign of violence 
and terror dwarfing anything 
yet produced by the seething 
African cauldron.
Portugal is faced with a full- 
scale national uprising, prob­
ably encouraged and assisted 
from the outside. She is re­
sponding with an unequivocal 
program of ruthless repression 
and reprisal.
Diplomatic reports reaching 
London suggested that a chunk 
of northern Angola — an area 
bigger than Portugal itself—is 
gripped by a chaotic lawless­
ness even worse than that ex­
perienced in The Congo.
The International Red Cross 
at Geneva reports that at least 
40,000 persons have crossed the 
Angolan border for the dubious 
sanctuary of The Congo.
suggest th a t  th e  A frican w ind of i hours to  resign,
change, fanned  a little from  the This they  dutifully  d id , thus
o u t s i d e ,  is sta rting  to  rip  d iscounting the idea th a t  the
Quebec Nuns To Stay On 
Despite Congo Warfare
By FETER BirCKLET 
Canadian Press Htaff Writer.
MWENE-DITU, The Congo 
(CP) — Six Quebec mini ara 
clinging to their m illion school 
In thI.s Bnlu)>a stronghold d«- 
Bplte Increasing tribal warfare,
{fltched army battles and dwind- Ing auppllea.
"Our work la here," said 
Sister Saint Coeur de MarU, 
the petite superior of the white- 
robed community. "We cannot 
leave.”
I was the fir.st Canadian, 
apart from members of the 
nuna* own community, to v lilt  
the miH.sIon since 1056. *nie 
chance to show a visitor from 
Canada through the crowds*!, 
■chool brought excited flushes 
to their faces.
Hut the smiles dimmed aa 
they told me calmly ̂ about days 
of tension, of a priest's murder 
of food and drug shortages. Am 
a  Ghanaian army officer serv­
ing with the U n tt^  Nations here 
recalled fierce battles and po» 
•tbio cannitMiIlsm.
This town of 25,000 In un- 
painted wooden homes or grass 
roofed native hiita lies about 
100 mlleii south of Bakwange 
capital of the "autonomous slate 
of South Kasai," and Is the sec- 
[Mid largest in the Baluba te a l-  
tory on the grassy central plala 
of Congo.
0THEK8 AT KAMINA
About SO mtiaa •outheasi e f  
Bdwepc-DItu, nine other Cana 
dian nuns teach at Kantama In 
northwestern Katanga. They ar* 
understood to b« living quietly 
■nd without Incident.
"You ahouhl hava seen It ba­
llot*,'’ aald tha sister aupsries:
here, using the same enresslon  
heard throughout The (Tongo to 
descrltje the situation before In­
dependence and the disorders 
which stlU plague the country.
We had to many plans to im- 
trove and expand our buildings. 
Everything was peaceful, the 
people were kind, And the Ba- 
ubas are smart—I think the 
smartest la The (?Oago->io it 
was a pleasure to teach them."
Their mission comprises low, 
red-brick buildings on the clty’a 
edge. Some are topped with cor­
rugated metal roofs, but the pri­
mary grades sttU study lit mud 
f lo o i^  classes under grass roofs 
which leak during the frequent 
trralcal storms.
'Ihere are l.SOO students at the 
nuns’ mission, girls and kinder­
garten children. To teach that 
numtier, there ar* tha six Ca 
nadlans, a Haitian nun, niuli 
about a dozen Congolese women 
with only primary education 
themselves. At an adjacent 
boys* school, another 2,000 pu 
pits are tauiht by a handful of 
priests and Congolese men.
The nuns at both Mwene-Ditu 
and Ranlama are members o ' 
the Missionary Sisters of Christ 
the King, whose mother-house Is 
In Gaspe. AU are, from Quebec 
prevlae*.
rac y rix T T B is  S T  T R o o n
Whtm m y stiig!e.engtne plena 
landed at Mwen*4EMtu'a grass 
•tnitthh Ghanaian troops en* 
ctreted It and aimed their sun- 
guns Into the Mah grass.
A B rltw t major, atooiMlcd to  
tha Ghanaian army and ,tn 
diarge of UN t r w ^  In a wld* 
area around this cAy, described 
Ih* growing tmislmi.
CASUALTIF.S HIGH
No official figures are avail­
able on the number of dead and 
Injured in this secrecy-shrouded 
con f 1 i c t. Published estimates 
are that at least 1,000 Euro- 
;>eans and between 20,000 and 
50,000 Africans have been butch­
ered since the fighting erupted 
more than two months ago.
This is only the beginning. 
Now that the spring rains have 
ended, the Portuguese cam­
paign can be expected to gain 
In intensity.
Portugal has flown or shipped 
between 15,000 and 25,000 troops 
into the colony to quell the ris­
ings. BelU will be tightened, 
resources will be diverted, in a 
desperate bid to crush the in­
surgents as quickly as possible. 
The government of strongman 
Premier Antonio Oliveira Sala­
zar Is determined to use all 
measures at its command to 
hung on to the colony the Por­
tuguese settled before Canada 
was discovered.
"We are facing a terrorist 
action which cannot be dealt 
with by classic methods of de 
fence," said Professor Adriano 
Moreira, Salazar's recently-ap­
pointed overseas minister.
"This will require the mobili 
latlon of the entire population."
th rough Angola 
U n t i l  recen tly , rep ressiv e  
m easu res  seem ed  to  be the 
whole of S a la z a r’s A frican po­
licy, Now th e re  a re  rep o rts  of 
hastily -d rafted  social and eco­
nom ic re fo rm s designed to  in­
crease  th e  opportunities for the 
A fricans' p e r s o n a l  advance­
m ent.
The proposals a rc  not believed 
to  include any  political or con­
stitu tional m e asu res  th a t would 
give A fricans any  g rea te r  say  
in running  th e ir  own affa irs  
At hom e, as  in  Angola, the  
73-year-old S a laza r is try in g  to 
stick to  th e  m otto  th a t  has  
guided h im  th ro u g h  th ree  d ec­
ades of ru le .
RE5IAINS STRONGMAN
"S tan d  f irm ,"  he has been  in 
the h ab it o f say ing  in tim es of 
trouble.
He did th is  w hen som e of his 
m in iste rs w ere  plotting a  pa lace  
coup, and  i t  crum pled  like tis ­
sue p ap e r. S a laza r still seem s 
to be f irm ly  in  control.
The m in is te rs  of defence, the  
a rm y  and  o th e r  leaders of the  
a rm e d  se rv ices  p resen ted  th e  
p rim e m in is te r  w ith an  u ltim a­
tum  to h an d  over pow er to  a 
jun ta , S a laza r, who had  w ind of 
this. In tu rn  gave them  a ll 24
arm y  w as the one pow er cap­
able of overthrow ing  th e  P rim e  
M inister,
This lends som e o b se rv e rs  to 
conclude th a t the  chief th re a t  to 
S a la /a r  now com es fro m  the 
sm all an d  im m ensely  w ealthy  
group of businessm en an d  finan­
ciers who have g a ined  m ost 
from  h is reg im e,
ENEMIES JAILED
No public opposition p a r ty  is 
allow ed. T he p ress  is  heavily  
sh<ickled; the se c re t police fe r­
re t out those who public ly  ex­
press d issen t and  bU m em bers 
of th e  A ssem bly su p p o rt the 
governm ent.
The C om m unists h a v e  a 
tigh tly-knit organization  w ith  an 
unknow n am ount of support, but 
it is considered  un likely  th a t 
they  could in the  fo reesab le  fu­
tu re  w hip up  enough suppo rt to 
oust S a laza r.
This leads to  the  conclusion 
th a t if  it becom es ev iden t the 
p re se n t A n g o l a n  policy  will 
b ring  d isa s te r, the business m en 
who now support S a laza r m igh t 
move ag a in s t h im .
Tlie experts , how ever, don’t 
sh rug  off the  idea th a t  such a 
developm ent would p roduce the 
c ra ck  th a t  would s h a tte r  the 
w hole of S a la za r’s sy stem .
Thinking on P a r lia m e n t Hill 
seem s to accept the general idea 
tha t the problem  of the slaugh ­
te r  on our roads cen tres  around 
the d riv e r  who canno t afford to 
drive. T hat d riv e r  is the one 
whom o ther C anad ians cannot 
afford to  to le ra te  in i>ossession 
of a le th a l wcapKut in a public 
place. F or th a t d riv e r  does not 
buy insu rance, because  he can ­
not afford it; nor, for the sam e 
reason, does he buy adequate 
m ain tenance of h is vehicle. It 
is a f lag ran t con traven tion  of 
the com m on sense of our law 
th a t a iierson should be licensed 
by a p rov incial governm en t to 
inflict p/ropcrty d am ag e  and 
physical in jury  upon his fellows, 
w hilst lacking th e  financial 
m eans to  recom pense for th a t 
destruction : th is is one line of 
reasoning h ea rd  here .
W hile m any politic ians con­
sider th a t  som ething is am iss, 
few can  propose the  fool-proof
"W* had thr»a men taken a 
month ago and I’m convinced 
they war* eaten," he said. Then 
he pointed to an unkempt Congo­
lese soldier at tha roadside as 
we drove by and added: “He 
was one of the ones who did It, 
We hava most of them picked 
out,"
A week before, seven Congo­
lese aoldlera—members of the 
army of Baluba "King" Albert 
Kalonjl—were killed and two 
Ghanaians wounded. Another 
Ghanaian and tliree Kalonjlsts 
were wounded In a battle the 
night before my vtslt, Tl»e air 
carried wafts of smoke from 
buiAlng fields and villages.
The nuns themselves say thev 
now go their way unmolested.
"We’v* always got along well 
with tha people," the slater su­
perior said. "1 think our reputa­
tion Is good with them and they 
hav* never tried to harm us at 
all."
miKBT KIIXED
But In the monflia following 
Independence l a s t  June M, 
things were different. When a 
Belgian priest was decapitated. 
It was (he nuns who prepared 
his body for burial.
When former Congo premier 
Tatric* Lumumba sent hla Bus- 
slan-ekjulpped troops Into South 
Kasai last August—* purge In 
which an estimated 1,000 Balu 
bas were killed—•  detachmmt 
arrived at Mwene - Dltu and 
threatened to bum It.
A haU • d ou n  Lumumblst 
troops roused the nuns one night 
and accused them o f hiding Bel
(Ians and priests and of conceal ig a radio transmitter.
Foreign Capita 
Still Dominates
By ALAN DONNELLY An even g ren te r  .share—57 per 
Canadian Press Staff Writer I cen t—w as controlled from  out- 
OTTAWA (C P )—Foreign capi- side C anada , com pared  w ith  52 
tal, fo r y e a rs  th e  dom inant fac- p e r ce n t In 11)55. F o rty -fou r p e r
RICH TERRITORY 
More than a sentimental at­
tachment to Angola motivates 
the Portuguese determination to 
hold on to the colony.
Angola is the economic back' 
bone of Portugal. This land of 
plains, equatorial swamps nnd 
seven-foot elephant grass pro- 
duc.,s coffee, diamonds nnd 
other minerals. These bring In 
the money that underwrites the 
homeland’s marginal econom y.
Without Angola, the Portu­
guese would bo plunged Into a 
ix>verty more acute than that 
the majority now know.
What caused the current wave 
of terrorism?
The Salazar government took 
many ateps to ensure that its 
rule In the territory would not 
be Jeopardized. The surprise Is 
not that the trouble came at all, 
but that It did not come sooner 
Angolan Africans who worked 
In South African and Congolese 
mines brought back new Ideas. 
Tliese spread, but the authori­
ties did little to meet these 
ncwIy-acqulrcd desires of the 
Africans.
to r In som e of C anada’s key 
resou rce  Industries, now h as  b e­
com e top dog In m anufactu ring  
too.
The change took place In 1058 
when C anad ian  ow nership of in­
ves tm en t in th is  country’s m a n ­
ufac tu ring  Industrle.s slipped to  
a m inority  4!)-pcr-cent share .
In  th a t  y e a r , when to ta l In 
v e s t m e n t  in m anufactu ring  
grew  by *400,000,000, C anadian- 
owned Investm ents Increased  by 
only *63,000,000 to th e ir  holdings 
In C anad ian  m anufactu ring  nnd 
B ritish  Investo rs added $50,000, 
OOO—n ea rly  a s  m uch as  the 
grow th In C anadian  Invcslm ent 
Those a re  som e of the d e ta ils  
of n rec en t rep o rt by th e  Do­
m inion B u reau  of S ta tistics on 
chahges In foreign ow nership  
nnd contro l of Canadian Indus 
try  In 1958
OIL FOREIGN CONTROLLED
F ore ign  ow nership of all cnpl 
ta l Investm en t In m anufactu ring  
Increased  to  51 jKir cen t from  
50 In th a t  y ea r. T hree  y e a rs  
e a rlie r , in 1055, Its sh a re  had  
boen 47 p e r  cent.
EXTERMINATE GOPIIERH
P E N T IC ID N , B.C. (CP) -  
burrow  digging m a c h i n e  Is 
proving effective In a cam paign  
to  w ipe ou t g ra in  - destroy ing  
pocket gophers, the r(Klent con 
tro l b ran ch  of the fish nnd gam e 
d ep a rtm en t rejiorts.
BLAME AOITATORB 
' When this reporter visited 
Portugal several months ago at 
the time of the Santa Marin In­
cident, Portuguese officials In­
variably blamed the troubles on 
•gttatora and criminal elements 
cu ratin g  from T1m» Congo, 
More recently, British news­
papers quoted officials as re­
porting tliat Itussinn and Czech 
arma—along with Ghanaian e o I -  
dlera—hod l»cn  captured.
But Ihe extent of the revolt 
and the fact that (ho Invaders 
frequently are Joined by sym­
pathizers Inside the territory
d riv e r’s scat. The typ ical acc i­
dent happens on a S a tu rd ay , b e­
tw een 5 and 6 p.m . in day ligh t, 
w ith one vehicle in collision with 
ano ther m otor vehicle, betw een 
road  intersection.^, in dry  con­
ditions in c lear w eather, on a  
paved road with a gcxxi surface. 
In ten out of eleven acciden ts, 
the  d riv er is a m ule; in one out 
of fourteen, he has been drink­
ing.
I t is .shocking to le a rn  th a t, 
during  the last q u a rte r  of 1960, 
one d riv e r  under 14 w as killed 
and five under 14 w ere injured 
in O ntario. A ltogether 58 d riv ­
ers, so young th a t they w ere 
driv ing  illegally, w ere involved 
in accidents in O ntario  In t h a t '  
q u a r te r, as w ere 26 in S askat­
chew an, nnd 1 in P .E .I . F ig ­
u res for Quebec and  B.C. are 
not availnble.
Accident sta tis tics fo r this 
y ea r  to  date show th a t p u r  high­
w ay slaugh ter is w orsening, Y
Hemmed By Traffic 
Art Colony Booms
TORONTO (C P )—H em m ed in 
betw een a busy tra ff ic  a r te ry  
and tw o big ho.spitals in ,.the 
h ea rt of Toronto lies a tin y m re a  
w here the c rea tiv e  a r ts  flourish.
The V illage h a s  been  hom e 
and w orkshop fo r  decades for 
pa in ters, scu lp tors an d  c ra f ts ­
m en in m any  fields.
Squeezed betw een  P a y  S tre e t 
and U niversity  A venue w ith  its 
tow ering hosp itals, it is an  a re a  
as d ifferent in te m p e ra m e n t 
and outlook from  the  re s t of the 
city as  oil is from  concrete .
A stragg ling  collection of 
gaily  pain ted  houses and .shops, 
it occupies two sm a ll b locks on 
the north  side of G e rra rd  S treet. 
Junk  d e a le rs ’ ho rse  - d raw n  
wagons trundle ac ro ss  it. M otor­
ists chafe in tra ff ic  ja m s  try ing  
to ge t through it. W indow - 
shoppers stro ll along its narro w  
sidew alks, p e e r i n g  a t  land- 
scai>es, costum es by d re ss  d e ­
signers, antique fu rn itu re  and 
coffee shops w ith  po tte ry  on 
display.
At one co rner Is a scu lp tu red  
figure e n t i t l e d  M other nnd 
D aughter, stand ing  outside the 
studio of P au lin e  Fedlow , who 
has lived nnd w orked in  the 
V illage since 1945.
over p a r t  of the V illage’s te r­
rito ry  nex t y ea r .
Does this m ean the end of tha 
V illage as an  entity?
M any of the 30-odd fam ilies 
who live or w ork th e re , o r for 
whom it is hom e as  w ell as 
workshop, hope not.
"W e knew the V illage w as 
rep o rted  doom ed bu t we m oved 
here in early  spring an y w ay ,"  
sa id  M rs. Soiveig W estm an,! 
who runs a han d ic ra ft atudioA 
with two associa tes.
" F o r  10 y ea rs  I ’ve w anted a 
sto re hero—Just because of the 
atm osphere . I t 's  like no place 
else in Toronto ."
S c u l p t o r  P au line  Fedlow  
echoed th a t view. " I  don’t  like 
sub u rb s,"  she said, "E verybody
is too m uch the sam e. H ere-----
the v a rie ty  of perso n a lities ."
T ie  Village m ay y e t su rp rise 
the econom ic doctors who have 
diagnosed an ea rly  d ea th  for it 
—and live on to flourish  in the 
shadow of its hosp ital nclgh- 
lx)r.s.
cent of investm en t In m anufac 
tu ring  w as contro lled  In the 
U nited S ta tes, exceeding the  43- 
per-cen t sh a re  contro lled  In 
C anada.
In two big resource  Industries, 
petro leum  nnd m ining, foreign 
control Is con.slderably g re a te r .
F o re ig n ers  contro lled  75 p er 
cen t of the petro leum  nnd n a t­
u ra l gas Industry  In 1958, and 
A m erican  firm s nnd Investor.s 
contro lled  69 iier cen t o f It.
In m ining and sm elting , 60 
per cen t wa.s under fo reign  con­
tro l—51 per cen t u n d er U.S. 
control,
T)iese proportions a rc  g re a te r  
th an  the  ac tu a l foreign owner- 
.ship of to ta l cap ita l Investm ent. 
In petro leum  nnd n a tu ra l gns, 
for exam ple, the 75-per-cent 
control resu lted  from  foreign 
ow nership  of 64 p e r  cen t of In­
v es tm en t In the Indu.stry
BEING CROWDED OUT
The V illage has g rad u a lly  
shrunk In size ns new buildings 
and p ark in g  lo ts  encroached  
And its ex istence Is th rea ten e d  
now by te n ta tiv e  expansion 
plans of the T oronto  G enernl 
H ospital nnd the  Ho.spltnl for 
Sick Children, Its big neighbors 
The two institu tions a re  re
HONORED WRITER
LONDON (CP) — A gatha 
Chrl.stie, best - selling m ystery  
w riter, has been given an hon­
o ra ry  Doctor of L e tte rs  degree 
n t E x e te r U niversity  In Devon­
shire,
ORWELL MUSEUM
LONDON (C P )—A m em orial 
m useum  to w rite r G eorge O r­
well has been se t up  nt l.ondon 
U niversity , containing h is d ia r­
ies nnd som e of his unpublished 
works. The m useum  Is subsi­
dized by n g ran t from  the Nuf- 
portcd  to  1x1 considering  ta k in g  field Foundation.
BYGONE DAYS
ALL GONE 
MATSQUI, B.C. (CP) — 
lightning Ik)U on Edwin Dyck’ 
farm killed 12' of his 14 cows 
nnd Injured the two o thers  so 
severely that they had to Ik> de­
stroyed.
BIBLE BRIEF
When you seek me with all 
your heat*, I will be found 'by 
you.—Jerem iah 29il3.
God Is never hard to find be­
cause He is far away. He Is an 
near as our own heart—|f yield 
ed to Him. I
RAIL MAINLY CANADIAN
Tills situation  Is rev e rsed  In 
the ra ilw ay  industry , where 
forelgncr.s owned 29 p er cen t of 
cap ita l Inve.'dment bu t con 
tro lled  only two p e r  cen t of It
In m an u fac tu rin g  Industries 
foreign control w as concen­
tra te d  In certa in  fields, notably 
the rubber, n u t  o, e lec trica l, 
chem ical a n d transjH irtntlon 
equi|)m ent Industries.
The rep o rt show ed th a t n t the 
end  of 1958 foreign contro l ex ­
tended to m ore th an  98 per cent 
of the ru 'ib e r Industry , 97 per 
cen t of the nulo nnd nulo  parts  
Industry , 79 |>er cen t of the 
e lec trica l a p p a ra tu s  Industry , 7 
p er cen t of the chem ical In­
d u stry  nnd 70 | x r  cen t of the 
tran sp o rta tio n  equ ipm en t Indus­
try ,
H ow ever, Q anndinn control 
p redom inated  In n num ber of 
o th e r m anufactu ring  fields, P rl- 
'm niy  Iron nnd steel, for ex­
am ple , w as 75-pcr-cent con­
tro lled  In (.'nnncln; C anadians 
con tib lled  80 |>er ce n t of Ihe 
beverage;! Industry , 80 p er cent 
of the textile Indu 'ilry  nnd 55 
per cen t of the fa rm  m achinery  
in d u stry .
10 YFj%R8 a g o  
May I95I
T licre has been no nppreclalile 
d ecrease  in th e  num ber of p a ­
tients adm itted  to the Kelowna 
G enera l llo sp itn l since the co- 
Insrnnco ch a rg e  w as m atle 
com pulsory In B.C, hospitals. 
In fa c t a survey  la.st n igh t r e ­
vealed  a reco rd  num ber of p a ­
tien ts a re  crow ded Into the 
w ards, while beds have nlso 
been se t up In the corridors,
20 YEARH AGO 
May 1041
TIve Willow I.XKlge w as offic­
ially opf-ned for the sum m er 
season when M rs. A, II. De- 
M nrn en terta in ed  aboid  nln« ty 
guests nt the ten  hour Inst 
T liursdny nftcrnoon,
30 YEARS AGO 
May I03I
A dm iral S torey , of Ihe Nnvnl 
I,!'nKU(“ of C anada , h ispected  
the Kelownn Sen C adet C orps 
on Tuesday, Inst, The A dm iral 
was m ueh Im pressed  w ith the 
local corps.
45 YEAR8 AGO 
May 1016
Mr, B, F. P etch  and fam ily 
arriv ed  on M onday Inst, from  
lleg lnn , nnd (bey have taken  up 
residence on the G ooilrlcb estnt< 
In Rutland,
50 YEARH AGO 
May lUlt
The npisu iinnce of the C.H.R,
tion of n p icket fence round the 
vacan t |>ortion of ground in 
front of Ihe fre igh t sheds,
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Art Exhibit Society Holds 
First Membership Campaign
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
KIXOW NA DAILY CO U RIER. MON., MAY T». m i
AROUND TOWN
The Kelowna Art Exhibit S<v , the work of Em ily C nrr, who«e 
ciety will hold its f ir i t  inem- genius capturiM  the m ystery  of 
I ber.ship cam paign  tht.s week, | the fore.st.s of HrUish Columhi.i.
1 May 29 to  June 3. C am paign; ’.'here  will he also a t.ipe-sluia 
I w orkers will endeavor to reach ! show n a rra te d  by Cliff Hi'liin- 
l as m any  citizens as possible, to ; son, whose b.itiks a re  a t p res- 
1 enll.st the ir siipixirt for th j work en t on exhibition in the I.Ui- 
PA G E 5 Society. M embership fee ra ry . Mr. Hcbinron is a well-
is one do lla r a y ea r for « d u lts ;' known B C. arti- t, having
tw enty-five cents for juniors. ! taugh t a t the V ancouver A rt 
Tlie society has endeavoriHi Schotil. 
to encourage local artisLs b y ! ’The Art Kxiubit 5w>ciety w ill 
a rran g in g  a  num ber of shows of have represen taU ves a t  the 
the ir work. 'These have includ-' Pulilie I.ib rary  on T hursday  
MUSICAL FASHION SHOW (new h igher front necklines an d ie d , during the p ast few y ears , j and F rid ay  of nex t week, to
T h e  s t a g e  of the C anadian  I^e-j low V backs. ’Two u n u su a lly , the work of Mi.ss Middleton, i accept new m em bership.s, n.s
gion H all w as deco ra ted  w ith I  s m a rt outfits w ere ‘P atio  TeaiM r.':. Epp, M rs. Lam ent, a se-iw ell as on W ednesd.iy evening, 
an enorm ous green  p ap e r  hat! T im e’ a sun dres.s split open to i lection of the work of men in P rospective  nu 'm trers m ay also  
se t above an  a b s tra c t face of: the w aistline, worn over m atch-j Kelowna, and an exhibition d e - ! telephone Poplar 2-5299.
b lack  w ire work for the  Musi-1 ing short.s, and a m a n d a r in ! voted to the w ork of women. | __________________________
ca l Fash ion  Show sponsored b y ! hoste.ss outfit w ith a long red  | These included M rs. Willis, Miss
the M others’ A uxiliary to the 1 and white floral p rin t coat over D uke, and M rs. Grigsby. An
I Boys Club la s t T hursday  e v e -!  m atching slim s, 
ning. I A fter the in term ission the
The capacity  crow d enthusi-; two-piece costum e outfits w ith 
i as tica lly  enjoyed a slightly  dif-^high crowned hats w ere shown, 
fe ren t fashion show in terspors-j One stunning num ber of black 
ed w ith en terta inm en t. A fter a ,a n d  w hite check wa.^hable m a- 
few opening words by the p re s i- ite r ia l  w as worn w ith a high 
den t, M rs. 11. Schurnan, who w hite pillbox 
then introduced the conirnenta-' 
ito r  M rs. P . lY enw ith, the en ­
te rta in m e n t began w ith  a ta p ;m o d e l th a t could be worn two 
 ̂I dance by Roger W igglesw orth ,; w ays. ’These w ere followed by
MEETING M EM OS
and a t varied  in te rv a ls  during 
i tlie show dances w ere  perfo rm ­
ed by dancers from  the Donnlda 
'S a ss  School of D ancing. A R us­
sian  dance by a group of girLs 
i In national costum e, an  excel­
len t exhibition of ballroom  
 ̂ ,< idancing  by Mr. and M rs. C.
' W illiam s, a soft shoe dance by- 
D ale F orsy the, and finally a 
duo tap  d a n c e ‘ by R oger Wig­
glesw orth and D ale F orsy the.
D uring the Interm ission M r. 
K enneth Tutt, accom panied by
unusual exhibition featureri the ________________________________
w ork of th ree  generations of
p a in te rs : M rs. Willis, her m oth-|® ^- ( ‘L R A IJl'S  t  IRCI.E  
e r, born in 1854, and h e rd a u g h - ' Klcction of new officers w as 
te r , now a dlstingui.shed a r t i s t ; Im m acu la te  Con-
in London, E ngland. Th e r e ; 2 3 .  P re si-  
have been excellent paint ing.s; Bet t y M angold, S r.; 
h a t sw athed Ini®'*** from  artis ts  in Ar ms t r ong. : 3**e Johnson; so-
b l a c k  v e i l i n g ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  w a s !  Sum m erland , Revelstokf, and 1-orrnine
a H arold  W illiams ’‘tu rn  abou t" V ernon, as  well as the cities of < n n.
V ancouver, V ictoria, and Se-j A fter the elections the gue.st 
a ttle , speaker. M rs. Bregoli.sse, who
The A rt Exhibit Society has is head of the Circle.s, d iscussed 
.sponsored a lec tu re  by the in - . 'b e ir  im iHutance. 
short evening dre.ss with th e ' ' ’’tnation.ally fam ous a rtis t: Coffee and sandw iches w ere
new shoestring shoulder s t r a p s .! M**".'’ Bobak of Vancouver; and .si-rved by hostess and p.ist- 
D ie  fa.shion ,'howing was then arran g ed  a two w-ecks’ a r t  p residen t Mrs. Peggy W under-
sheer graduation  d resses, p re tty  
dance frocks and a very sm a rt
concluded ' with a lovely w ed­
ding tab leau  com plete from  the 
mother,s of the b ride  and groom  
in stunning outfits, to the tiny 
flower girls whose shining white 
outfit.s m atched  the beautifu l 
w hite appliqued gown of the 
bride,
, ,, Mr.s, Schurnan then presen ted
M r. Thom as Austen sang th ree  .jj cascade boucjuet of red  roses
" n f ”   ̂ I and bridal veil to M rs. IreneTiie B attle  of Je richo , and
"T h a t’s Why Darkic.s
B orn ."  in 
voice and 
story.
The fashions, p resen ted  by 
the Bon M arche, w ere  ch a rm ­
ingly m odelled by sm all T errie  
Young and C hristie H am ilton; 
L inda ’Thompson, L oralee ’Tur- 
goose, S tephanie Sass, Judy
iSum m er.s of Bon M arche who 
, . produced the show, and thanked
hi.s fine baritone D rugs for the ir cxcel-
told an  am u sin g . work with the m ooels' 
m akeup, Don I„ange for the 
sm a rt costum e jew ellery  shown, 
and everyone who had helped 
to m ake tlie show a success.
F ive door prizes w ere draw n 
I and won by Miss M argare t
course taugh t by M rs. Bobak lich and co-hostess M rs. D oreen 
and h e r  husband, togetlifr w ith C am eron, 
an exhibition of th e ir  ivork. ; 'Thi* w-ill be the C ircle’s la s t 
S^m e of the o ther project*; m eeting until fall bu t
undertaken  in the pa^t fow .g  num ber of coffee p a rtie s  a rc  
y ea rs  a re  the Annual Outdoor | p a n n e d  for the sum m er.
Show held every  summer in th e l -----------------------------------------------—
painting cla.sses I M ENTAL CARFS G REA TER 
for t e th  children and  adu lts; r e GINA  (C P )-In .s tn n c es  of 
selections of pain tngs for the | re ta rd a tio n  am ong chll-
CHARMING YOUNG MODELS
l- in d c r . K a lh e rin , L e l ln f r .I S m * ; .  M " ;  ..S n lli 'r lan d . 
Shirley-Anne Peacock , E lizabeth  ’ ^Bss M ariaii
C lark  and  M rs. C. C retin, and 
a p leasan t evening’s en te rta in ­
m en t ended w ith refreshm ent.s.
P ic tu re d  above n rc  T e n ic  | the thing for the young m iss j pockets th a t could double
Young, w earing a white liofKi- ! to pull on afte r a sw im ; nnd | easily  as  a play suit. ’These
ed  te rry  clolli sw eat siiiit : Chri.-die llanu lton  w earing  a i two little  g irls m odelled h
o v er h er bathing .suit — ju st i florai cotton bathing su it w ith | num ber of adorab le  ch ild ren’s
outfits a l  the  M usical F ashion 
Show sponsored by  the M oth­
e rs ’ A uxiliary  to  the Boys 
Club la s t ’Thursday evening.
United Church Of Vernon Is 
Scene Of Pretty V^edding
Tulips and lilv-of-thc-vallev i ’The m atron of honor w as I and M rs. B ill Sherba from
deco ra ted  tho a l t a r  of the Unit-1 M rs. B everley Zem iak of White- P rince G eorge, M r, and M rs.
cd C hurch in Vernon on M ay 20, horse and the b ride’.s a tten d an ts  I N estor Z im lak from  P eace
w hen P a tr ic ia  Joan  PanuM iik ,! w ere M rs. Phyllis Skyprick of | R iv er,'M r. and M rs. John  Skyp-
d au g h ter of Mr. and M rs. Jo h n |V cg rev ille , A lberta, and M iss nlk of V egreville, A lta ., M r.
P an asu ik , becam e the b ride  o f 'B e tty  Suranski of Vernon who; and M rs. J a k e  Z im lak from
D onald Dougla.s Bock-Philli|).s.! wore d resses of m auve organza ; W hitehorse, Y .T ., M r. and M rs.
son- of M r. and Mr.';. W erner I w ith full sk irts, sho rt sleeves, Don Z em blak  of Kam loops and
B ock-Phillips of Vernon. The and rounded necklines. Their Mr. and  M rs. E . Bezell of Al-
*(̂ Tlcv. A. W. Dobson officiated. i headdresses w ere of m auve dergrove, B.C.
G iven in m a rria g e  bv h e r ^'*-''*'"8 flowers, and they! F o r h e r  honeym oon to  the
fa th e r  the  hrirle w ore -i floor 1 c a rrie d  bouquets of white c a r- 'U n ited  S ta tes  the bride chang- fa th e r  the  bride w oic a Boot-, ^  ^
sey suit w ith  a  p ill box h a t and 
accesso ries in bone shades.
The new lyw eds will reside  a t
WESTBANK
PEACHLAND
leng th  dres.s of chiffon w ith a 
fu ll sk ir t, styled on tu incess I
lines w ith short sleeves, and a ' The two sm all flow er girls 
S abrina neckline, and she wore! w ere Robin S hainanski of Ab- 
long  w hite  gloves. H er h e a d -! bot.sford nnd B a rb a ra  H enri of 
d re ss  w as a p earl crow n hold-i Kelowna who w ere d ressed  in 
ing a shoulder-length veil of'.vellow  organza over ta ffe ta , 
nylon net and she ca rrie d  a ■ and wore yellow flow er w reath s 
bouquet of red sw ee th eart roses, on tiieir hair. ’They c a rrie d  b a s ­
kets of daisies and carnations, 
Tlie best m an w as M r. Wil­
liam  nock-Phlllips nnd the ush­
ers w ere Mr. Al F e s te r  and M r. 
Own Pareiium chuk, nil of V er­
non.
A reception for som e two hun- 
d rca  guests was held a t the 
C oldstream  W om en's Institu te  
Hall. The m other of the bride 
received in a beige lace sheath  
with bone colored ncccssores 
and n high chiffon h a t, com ple­
m ented with a corsage of bronze 
flow ers; while tho groom ’s 
m otlier chose a blue lace d ress  
with a full sk irt and n m atching 
blue tu rban , with beige ncces- 
.sories and a corsnge of pink 
carnations.
The bride'.s table w as cen tred  
w ith a tliree-tiered  cake
the R oyal A partm en ts, Vernon.
E X P E C T  M ORE
POR T ARTHUR, Ont (C P )— 
The P o rt A rthur C ham ber of 
C om m erce says 365,000 A m er­
ican to u ris ts  a re  expected  to 
v is 't the  L akehead  th is y e a r— 
190,000 m ore  th a n  1960.
M r. an d  M rs. M anuel P opp  
of W estbank, w ish to  announce 
the engagem en t of th e ir  second 
youngest daugh ter, E lizabeth  
M a rg a re t (B etty) of W estbank, 
to P e rc y  Lyle T illotsen, of 
C arm i, B .C . 1116 w edding to  
ta k e  p la ce  in F ir s t  U nited 
C hurch, K elow na, Ju n e  3, 1961, 
a t 7 p .m . ITiey w ill reside  in 
Kelowna.
M r, M ax  Rolke w as ru shed  to  
Kelowna hosp ital on M ay 24, 
H is m a n y  friends w ish h im  a 
speedy recovery .
M rs. A. Bell le ft on Tuesday 
to  spend som e tim e in  S aska­
toon, la te r  trave lling  to  Ot­
taw a,
M iss C allie C urrie , and h er 
friend  R u th  L o rrim er of Chilli­
w ack, sp e n t th e  holiday w eek­
end w ith h e r  p a re n ts  M r. and  
M rs. A rch ie C urrie.
L ettner, M rs. W, B a rb e r and 
M rs. C. D ew hurst, who showed 
styles for all age groups, m odel­
ling to  the background m usic 
played  by M rs. B. Ivans, 
B eginning w ith th e  new est 
sty les in  sw im  suits w-ith 
b lending peta lled  caps they p ro ­
g ressed  through a ttra c tiv e  p lay  
su its, shorts, pedal pushers and 
slim s w ith  coordinated  tops, to 
a ttra c tiv e  sun d resses  accessor­
ized w ith the new , very  ligh t­
w eight I ta lian  s traw  hats  and 
bags.
N ex t cam e the patio  styles. 
L ittle  T errie  Young w as ch a rm ­
ing in  g reen  p eda l pushers, a 
p a tte rn ed  g reen  p a tio  top and 
tiny  s traw  hat, and  sm all C hris­
tie  H am ilton w ore an  ou tstand­
ing outfit consisting  of red  
corded  slim s w ith  a  long top 
in a  bold nau tica l design. F lo ra l 
cotton and  te rry  cloth patio  
d u ste rs  w ere shown, an d  full 
sk irted  sun d resse s  w ith  the
new  B ank of M ontlreal; lectures 
by the w estern  representath-e 
of the N ational Gallery; andi 
exchange of paintings with 
o ther com m unities in B ritish  
Colum bia.
T he public is invited to a t­
tend a specia l program  a t the 
L ib ra ry  on 'W ednesday tvenlng, j 
M ay 31, a t 8 o’clock, ot w h ic h , 
sev era l film s on Canadian a r t - ; 
is ts  will be shown. Tliese a re ; 
produced  by the National F ilm  
B oard , and  a re  exceptionally 
fine. Included will be a film  on
dren  a rc  10 tim es m ore com m on 
than rxilio at its m ost cripp ling  
period nnd 15 tim es m ore com ­
mon th a n  blindncs.s, says tho 
C anadian Association for R e­
ta rd ed  Children.
ANCIENT ORIGIN
A ustralian  kangaroos belong 
to one of the  o ldest surviving 
m a m m a l' fam ilies, th e ir  an­
cestors having roam ed  wdth 
d inosaurs.
■ • C A
Chocolate 
Milk
. . .  The
K iddies 
F av o rite .
F R E E  
Hom e 
D elivery 
* * 0 ^  un a ntcNiv>
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
A c u ltu ra l cen tre  fo r 3,000 
studen ts an d  w orkers from  Af­
rica  nnd Asia w ill be se t up  a t  
M unich, G erm any .
.sur-
M r. nnd M rs, L. L. M itchell.
T rcp an ie r, accom panied  by 
th e ir  son S tan, trave iled  to 
Osoyoos recen tly , to m eet cous­
ins of M r. M itchell, som e of 
whom he had not seen for 50 
y ea rs ,
M r. Roy M itchell, re tired  
superin tenden t of F o re s try  in 
tho S tntc of W ashington, now 
resid ing  in O knnogan, W ash., 
nnd M r. F rank  M itchell of I.ii 
M esa, Calif., and the ir two s is­
te rs , M rs. M. Johnson nnd Mrs.
F . Wall.Tce, both from  R iver­
side, Calif, all journeyed  north 
for th is fam ily reunion.
A nother .son M r. L, I.. M itch­
ell, H arvey , and his wife, of! rounded by liiy-of-the-valley,
S um m erland  al.so w ere in t l ie , l'*'*’i''<’s nnd pansies, 
p n rty . Among the out of town guest.s
' a t the wedding wcu'e Mrs. P ete
M r. nnd M rs. J .  P, L o n g ,' Sheib;i nnd D arlene Sherba
G re a ta  Ranch, luive returm -d from  P iiiice Georgi'. Mr. and 
from  a short holiday tr ip  to tla - 'M rs . Waily Sliam aiiski and
const, w here tliey \is ite d  the ir fam ily from Aljbolsford, Mr.
son-in-law and daughtei'. Mr, 
nnd M rs. .lim Coniwi'li. Van­
couver. Mr, and M r .  Long 
m otored  \ la Ihe I ra er C.uiwin. 
stopping at :ka I I nto to v i: it 
M r .and Mrs. Hoti McDonvall 
p rio r to leaviiig (oi C.iehe 
t ’rei'k ai\d on to the e.ee t , i e 
turning via the llo p e -l'n n e i tini
Mr. and Mrs. F 1 .l.icleon 
have returned  IToin M eiritt 
following a short hoildai' with 
the ir son in-law and dauiditer.
Mr. and Mrs. I 'le d  Walton.
M i'S M arjorie  .Shaw of \ '. in ­
c o m e r lue. been ‘ pelldlni; her 
liqlidas s witli her p .nen l . Mr 
and M rs, Lom e .'•iliaw. 'ire -  
panier.
Slicaffer’s new “ Reminder Clip” Ballpoint
F iid .iy , June III. I.s the date 
th a t has lieen set (or the Flower 
Show .sponMiied by tlie Woin 
l-n’s Institute. It will he lield 
thi.s y ea r in the M iitiici|ial Hail.
Mr. and Mr;;. A. Vespery of 
V ancouver. ha\«i tieen \is itin g  
the  Todd faiiiliy, 'l're |).in ier, 
this p ast week.
M r. nnd Mrs. G len Fcrgiuion 
of P ortland , O regon, a re  w eek­
end vi-'itoi;> a t the hom e of the 
fo rm e r’s m other, Mr.s. M. F e r ­
guson. 'n u s  la H long w eekend 
In Ihe U S for Hie o liservance 
of M em oil.ii D ay, M ay 3t(.
Ixical I 'a tien ts d ischaigerl 
from  Hu' Kelovvn.i ho.spUai, ihia 
week, w ell' ,Mi • VV (J Hen- 
) H"ew a n d ,M l. F In ie i liolni.
EXTRA!
v o n  c . \ N  H A V E  
V O D R  O W N  
r i  R S O N A I- C O P Y  P F
Courier
N E W S
P H O T O S
li" ,s K" Glos.sy I
i 'r in t .......................... I .U U
ft" X hi" Glossy 
1‘iin t 2.00
IMus .'i';. .Sales T a x















is coming! . . .
Get Ready to Sweep dlcan
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN TH E C U P
Tho nmnzing now "Romindor Clip” cxiondfl nnd rotrncla 
the jioint oiul Hayfl "No” to pocket. Htninn IxtcnuHo the 
|)on cun’t 1)0 clipiiod in the pockol willi tho jKiint 
extended!
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN T H E CA R TR ID G E
VVritoa 1̂ 0 nmoolh inilea with now "Dokinnontnl 1103 
Skrip” Bnllpoint Fluid.
'riio mwlol illufltratod (with gold-lilled clip nnd hand) ia 
$3.95. With Btnihleas atcol cai)- $'2,95.
W hen It com et to  wfllinn com e lo
..
m m
for flawless b e a u ty . . .
SANS SOUCIS
COSMETICS
DYCK’S DRUGS IS PROUD TO PRESENT SANS SOUCIS 
" n iE  WORLD’S PUREST BEAUTY PREPARATIONS ’ . . . 
FROM EUROPE
I t ’i  excitingly  d ifferen t—a coim etlc line especially  designed fo r th«  
beauty  needs of the women of today. C ream s, lotions, fac ia l m ask s  
p rep a re d  from  pu re  na tu ra l ing red ien ts—ex trac ts  from  beautify ing  
herbs and  re juvenating  m ineral w a te r from  tho Black F o re s t, SANS 
SOUCIS’ exclusive, high-effective m ol.sturizer, NO SYN’n iE T IC  P E R - 
FUM FJI A D D E D -th e  fresh, deUcnto frngrnnco of these superb  SANS 
SOUCIS B eau ty  P reparation ! 1.1 the n a tu ra l scen t of th e ir  n a tu ra l 
ingred ien ts.
E ffective  specia l preparation! for d ry  , . . oily . . . sensitive .  .  ■ 
b lem ished skin. Wide ran g e  of m akeup p repara tions.
Meet I LIANA BOLWELL
SANS SOUCIS BEAUTY CONSULTANT
At DYCK'S May 30 to June 3 Inclusive
You a re  Invited to  m eet lllnna Bolwell any day this week a t  D yck’s lo d iscuss wltli 
h e r your individual beau ty  needs. lllnna will be p leased to  advise you how YOU can 
ob ta in—how YOU enn m ain to in  a rad lan ti fiaw less, youthful com plexion n t any ngc.
Free naniplcs give you ihe opportunity In find out for yourself that SANS 
SOUCIS Is wonderfully different from anyiitfng you have ever used.
W, A  Sheiltsr Pen Co. ol C sn idi Ltd., Codeficti, OnL
1 fih.i '•'**
James HAWORTH & Son
' Jewellers
.541 Hcrnnrd Ave. Phone PO 2-2827
\
\
TO TRY IT ONCE , . . IS TO USE IT AI.WAYS
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd.
IIEAUTiCIANS PRESCIHmON DRUGGI.SIS
Wc staff 4 cosmeticians lo render professional advice on the (Orrect beauty nids for you 
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PAUi. Fre* s ilv ery PO 2-3.T.T?
Kelowna Junior Golfers
Isitsrior Tourney
M A U C H  o f  th e  Phillies
I__________________ By AlAN MAVER.
ou .1:
:in ; :ev  Halves rfiU'ct>*ii ■'ov.  ̂
-Jvij.-, fta; tirtii*;!.* rti.
— I u i w H  tr-Uj) ft ! ;  B ' b  H i - ’ t f . n .





K ' - k / v .  ! ; - i  < r ’ v . i i n  . t  d
I'l • f; i:v r i £.)i «’‘.-
c ’L i*5; J u M<<r In: .•ni C i'(
«‘h  ‘ I l f  i<»ti h ;  ) f i u v ' -  ;, hs-'i 1 
K in  C.v'i : I'.d Ciub.
G n .n t S 'l i rn f f .  V- ' i f  I.;,- McCune. 
f (•«'. Piit ( 'tf f .k -  ;.!vi B ikm) Me- 71.
(■•in’iick v.< rt t;i,' til,I t«>inji< t:- 
t ;•
ft’ h i l ' K - f f  ( - . . f t u n - d  l o A  ■
V, ith !hrt I* I ii. I t ' r 111. l.ff.si'v 
Wilt, nif.ri' I -u '> with ' 1*1-
I ••nr 115. Cl 11-:*; • v.nn 1< .w u< t 
h 'tixiri witli t :-vi ii-iiix'l-r-par It'l 
and ?.’rriir" iiick  g a rtttr t 'd  io'.v 
gri):"' for fir t 18 holes with a 
o';'--i»viT-iiar 73,
IluiiniT-ijp in the lo'.v net was 
Gem,' B '-nner of P i'o t'c to ii with 
a seven-utider-jiar 101.
A siM.kf iiKin for tii*- Kelowna two wicki t.- iii O kanagan C riew- 
KroU)) said tn la v  that eom peti. L;.;. •/o,' ol iv Sunda\ (oi the 
tors •‘otor idl'd :.n exeeUent di,.- v,.cond tone this .-eason. 
pli y Ilf j.;olf," K“ 'ov,tia ti.itted first .and
Aft,-r 18 holes M eCoriniek. o  m ns with only R. Hall
slMH/ting :ni excellent 73. led the saachint! double figures to iii;.ke 
field by four .stro';e-. He w;is j j  m ,,. P ayne. U m liiii' for! 
follov.a d be S hirrclf and Lidace p, „iicton ti«)k five w ickets for
troth Willi 77’.■- jg ,( ,,1., !
McC'oiicick f il te red  in the Pentic 'on's inninys st-tiied
l.r-t nine holes, Idov. ne; to a I t i.uvlv but wht ii F. .Mi.tlu'i 
while S hiireff  Ij l l- te ird  the j.aiuut .1 .Mather n stand of k'ti 
cour.a- With a tvso-imdei-pai . put the Pe.ich City t ra in
I.af.ice, .-hi-iting tliiec con- ,„p .,„,i ,(|,.v pasMai the
'-i ' tant lonnde of ,’.8, .19 iilid .,8. Kelowna total with twn wickets
hnno onto ■-ecoiid )i!ace, |,  ̂ hand.
Re.snlt.s of the *14 nnd under p  Neve, for Kelowna, took
group—18 itole.s—are  a.s fob fjve wickets f(ir 22 riin.? and
Jim  Stephenson grablx 'd  th ree
 .............  w'icket.s for 11 runs.
•S C R A -rcH ' 
A S
P . 'V / U / £ S






Penticton dow ned Kelowna try |
BASEBALL STARS
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WEEKEND IN OMBL i
Penticton Has Slim Lead 
Labs Handed First Loss
y.ABN A‘4,VA&BR 





PAL£ PAP -rPc.R 
B£AA:S.s 
B/PC E /9 ^ 5 .
Ctatritotw Hr Ftatwm
TOP CONTKNDKR 
By TIIK  ASSOCI.ATKD PRES.S VANCOUVF.R 'C P ' —Johnny 
ilttU nc: Vada Pin.son. Cincin- Ru.''Sell of V ancouver Vx'came 
nati Redlegs. drove in all four the top contender for fir.st posi- 
runs with jrair of tw m run horn- tion on R. C .'s W illingdon Cufi 
c rs  In C incinnati's  4-2 victory s'olf team  Sunday Irv winning 
over P hiladelph ia Pliillies Sun- the 27 - hole V arnouvcr pin k
Ifoard lo ll iia tnriit w ith a two 
Pltchinic;: Rtxrkie Don Schwall. under oar 7(P3.*>-I(l.> at h ra se r-  
Bo.ston Red Sox. won ids sec- view golf cotir.se. tliree stroke.s 
ond s tra ig lit gam e w ith a seven- b e tte r than Mike Ko'/ak. New- 
hit 5-0 shu tou t over B altim ore York Ranger.s' hockev ve teran  
Orioles Sunday, .striking out .Andy R athgatc and B ert Tice- 
cight m en. hurst tied for th ird  iilacc.
Caps Nip Saints 12-11 
“ Rovers Pound Capri
A closely-contested fight and* and Di.strict Softball I.eague. 
an easy  victory hlghligjited At K ing’s S tadium  Blue Cap.s winning the second 6-4. 
I Sunday action in the ------
S p o tti-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SI'OR IS KDHOU 
PAG E > K E L O B n T d T i l T ^  -MON-. MAY 29. 1961
Juniors Split Twin Bill 
-Cyclones Capture 101 si
Kelowita Cyclones trav i l l i 'd  to siaiuling. not includin.i; wi'ckend 
■Salmon Arm Sunday and ic -h ''* ? ' 
turned with tlu ir Ihtii straight 
win of the SOK'M Ba,-cbull 
League season.
D ie  O rchard  City squad dum p- y 
ed the n o rth e rn ers  9-1 in a 
gam e th a t saw  p itcher Roger: 
jKling.sfxin hu rl a tw o-hitter.
I The Cyclones, out for another 
1 league cham pionsh ip  and a 
I playoff title, have four reg u la r 
’.scheduled gam es left to play.
They take on A rm strong  F r i­
day niglit.
In jun ior action Sunday ;d 
Kelowna, the  Kelowna Jun io rs  
split a tw in bill w ith P entic ton , 
losing the f irs t gam e 6-0 and
I B , t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
j 'Ihc Penticton Hcrl Sox bol- 
.stcred a slim  lead in O l.an r-a n  
j tU iuihne Ba ebidl L e a ,t; u e 
's tand ings with a 6-1 and 
'v ic to ries  over the M crrit Mctvo-s ^ ,: 
■junday. • .
In anoth '.r w i'ckcnd d nsb lc -| i;;) Ic 
h at T ra il, the Fm o’,.< R „.;,i
U ; s n r :  "I Vi rnon C rlii - F’-l ; 
rhtor uiopping a 7-5 u.-ciiion ’’ON St 
S ;tvudav iR f’iiwna
Ttir K'*!own» I .a h itts  took 
their f ir :t defeat I'f the season 
whtti the O liver (M'Cs score-' 
runs in the seventh and c icath  
im 'uigs to win 5-3.
! Home runs plavcd :i V)',; |i;>rt 
I in P en tic ton’s h-cm town v ’c- 
Itories. Steven Hunter. t h - 
I league’s l. adu! > lu l'e r. pickv-;’
■,it> lAo h 'C iv rs e n t  l.ec D ‘' ‘
I coun'a il ituotlu'r for tiu' Ri
Second .
Vcrnoa PIO 015 010-11 '
Trc.'.l 4.11 2.11 tOx—12
R u -b i'h a  Mlciiik 'u> Mickmi- 
!.,;n H 'b n e s . GniUt (til Sun- 
!•; and Hack t. '6> S, am ;n . 
r Pb’ tV'O Hx--5 9 3
. VI l l 'i  e.d 0 i ) -3  a 2




AH R H PO A E
( ;u W I. I’t
Kclu'.i, u.i 8 8 () 1;
Lum'uy 7 6 1 12
ArmGiui'.g 4 3 1 ()
Salmon Arm 5 2 3 4
V'crnun (i 1 5 2
Rutinnd 7 3 4 6
Winfietd 7 1 6 2
Enderby 5 1 4 2
IV1!?̂ 0 R LEAGUE 
SCO?xES
By THE ( ANADIAN I’KESS 
SATlK D A V  
In terr.a t'ona l I.eagite
R,iff.do 4 Columlius ()
I c r - r r  F it '' 6 Rrche.-'ter 5
Rainers Build Top Spot 
At Expense Of Beavers
Kelowna nipped M ission Saiiit.-i 12-11 Rob H n tanaka  and D ale Wi:
while out a t  R utlantl the R overs supplied tho spark  for Kel- nichuiond 7 Toronto 4 
sm ashed  C apri M otor Inn 13-- owna in the second tilt. Charle.^lon 7 S' i;icuse 6
in the la t tc r 's  opening gam e of, i . .
the new sea.son ! W ishart .slam m ed the longest Pacific C o a 't I.'-acuc
Blue Caps', down 11-7 in  t h e , | ' ° '" ^ ^ “ ' l  
n inth inning fought back  w ith S tad ium  He lielt- Spoknne 7 V ancouver 4
Ci. . V.I.. -...7? ♦„ ...1,. it 9 ie ball over top of the .score P orlhu id  9 Sciittle 1
To If VVIU n ’ u 'inntni/ I*®®*’*' Centre field to b reak  ii San Die;>o 7 Salt Lake City 0
J a c k  W ilson w as w inning deadlock and  give the city I A m erican Assoc'.ition
j squad a v ictory .p itcher an d  D ennis C asey s u f - i_ „ ^ , ,  „ -  D allas.F ort W orth 6 O m aha 4
H atan ak a , w inning p itcher, ,
un til th e ,'"^ ‘"'*"*'L’‘'^ Lomsvillc 4
The S eattle  R ainiers built up 
the ir P acific  Coiist League lead
j SUNDAY
league ' In tc rn rtio n a l League
Rnffalo 5-4 Columbu.s 3-9 
Rich iviiid 3-0 Toronto 2-3 
J i i s e y  City 8-1 R ochester 4-2 
C harleston 7-3 S.i'racuse 2-0 
Pacific Coast LeaKUC 
Loum an. S eattle  1-5 P o rtlan d  0-1
PRELIMINARY TODAY
Indianapolis To Start 
With 33, Many Rookies
Exec. Elected
aid reach ed  h im . L oum an w.as Louisville 3-8 Ind ianaoolis 2-4 
a well-known jockey , frequently , D allas-Fort W orth 11 O m aha 8 
up” on C anad ian  track.s. Houston 16 D enver 4
fered  the lo.s.s.
Ca.sey an d  K ent banged  out 
ithe only hom e runs of the gam e. ;''®'^ ® no-h itter going 
At R u tland , the R overs to o k ,s '* th  inning, 
ian  ea rly  lead  and never .stop-! Following is SOK’M 
ped.
By TH E ASSOCI.VTED P R I‘2SS|and San Diego .siilit a double- ninth when Tom  U m p h l e t t ;  A lbert M an arin  won it  on the By T IIE  CANADIAN PR ESS
■ 'cr. Salt Lake tak ing  the wtilked, Don G ilec sacrificed ; R utland m ound while M artin , 
f irs t and San D iago the  him  to second, and Bob T illm an i W elder took the d efea t. j R EM EM B ER  W HEN . . .
. ,-rvond .f-3, and T acom a b ea t .singled to score him . Galen | Big h itte rs  w ere  John  Duzik
two gam es Sunday a t tlie ex- y The d ay ’s activitie.s Cisco w ent the d istance for with a hom e run  an d  C ap ri’s ' , V V i  “ "u* '- “ j ‘ r a r. . o 7
--co n d  S eattle , giving up only five h its K eith  H ough w ith ' a t w ™
.-.kmned till (High 1 tiu  fir. t ahead  of P o rtlan d  and for hi.s fourth  win aga in st no|cj(,„i,le in  th e -n in th  fra m e  ^  Chm chill Down. .L o u isv ille
gam e of tiieir doublehcader and V ancouver, tied in th ird  a n d losses, on v th ree  F  * m • 9 Havvnn 2
won the second 5-1. n u,-,. imiof.' t o • j  b i. m a n a rin  aiiow ea oniv mree^fj.Q„.j jj,g m ount and  died before! A m erican Association
gave beattic  a iive-gam e bulge, in Seattle  s second gam e, the hits iit th e 'f u l l  nine fra m es .
Down n ea r  the o ther end of over the field. 'w in n ers  w ent ahead  to stay
the s tand ings, Sixikane m ade it S eattle’s first gam e .stretched vvith a th ree-run  th ird . Urnpli-
two wins in a row too by beat- two innings beyond the  seven le tt tJoubled hom e the  th ree
ing V ancouver 6-0 nnd 8-7. [innings scheduled. The w inning runs.
In the o th e r  gam es. Salt Lake f u n  cam e in the top of the  Siw kane victories
m ean t the Ind ians had  a four- 
gam e w inning s treak . Howie 
Reed shut out V ancouver on 
six h its in the f irs t gam e. The 
w inners scored  th ree  tim es in 
the first, and Doug Cam illi h it 
a hom er in the sixth to  account 
for S pokane’s final run  in the 
firs t gam e.
Jose  Azcuec h it a solo hom er
in the fifth of the second gam e
for V ancouver, and his team - 
m ale , Denis M enke, b rought in 
four runs w ith a hom er in the 
■'Ixlh. Spokane scored th ree
INDLAN.APOLIS lA P '—A ixi-'h iH  orcliin inary  to the M em ur- n ins in the fir.st and five in the 
tcn tia l record  - b reak ing  field, ial Day chissic — tlie a n n u a l ' second on two w alks, doubles
with the mo.'-t rfHikies in 1(1 lules levii'W and official.s’ tra -  by F.inio O ravetz nnd Tim
y ea rs , thunders a f te r  a purse of ditional chilling rem in d er th a t linrluies;' and a hom er by Bob
$375,(M)0 or m ore Tuesday in the you ciin’t win ridiiyg in an am - Rnwmtir.
golden an n iv ersary  5(K) - m ile ;bulnnce . . , or lietirse. j Steve H am ilton ________ ,
auto rac e . I .A sep ara te , ex tra  session w as rig h t hits to pitch S alt Lake f o , |  L arry  B uchanan , C arl Soron.son;
D ie  33 d rivers , screened from  <’®'lcd to em phasize the ru les R.s’ victory over San Diego. Al l P en tic ton—J a c k  M ertz , E lm e r
P •" '’“1 - P-n,-,- i;.,v ' .,vl . 1  I 
Cart S’l -k— t C! ,• ' t (.!- t ’r 
e i ' - V ■' ' ■ . ■ t ' . .b ’VI A'
;uv*‘r (■’’ 'V;' I ii i t o I" - .
S ,'cond b:v;e!”.an Gerry Go' er 
ag.'iiu | i io \ed  the power fur La. 
bait-, as he belted nut fmn hit.s 
ill fi'.e t - ’i)s lo th;' i>late. iti 
eluding three .'-ingles and a 
dcnk-le.
Up to the sevenPi inniu’ 
G o 'c r  h:;d e:<;ht s tr.dght hit 
in t ‘"o '■;'.’ne,''.
I ('{'.’ r I- " "ans un tli,' Labalt 
' fad (1 to cbe!;,
I .'\t Trail,  till' Sniu'.e Ealei 
d • CI O, d t 'v  Fa 'u  d.i', ca.iu
d 'aoite simerior h'ttin-; oowei 
Thev I'iied eo 11 1:>' . i a V o  ' '' 
hurler G a iv  L arne :  v.lelv
Sineki.'.-’ Sy Ite Gever tv’ld thi 
I.ab.'.tts to fr.e  hit,:.
In the second 
b'.iilt ui) an carl,' 
run,- in the fit f.alt d in the 
fifth and si th innin' - , th ■ '
canie linck in the seventh to 
.score the winniipg run on Owen 
-Mailey .s homer.
! K''!uwr.:r.s defeat followed ;i 
strong i.t.art which gave them a 
2-1 lead in th • - ei ' k ('i ' “  
I'ieked un two in the third to Le 
the score nnd went on t> win 
I with singles in tlic seventh ;im! 
eight inning.s.
1'uLich. ss 5 0 1 1 3 1
Rebert;, '!). if 4 2 0 1 0 0
Go; , r. 2b 5 0 4 1 2 0
Maitinu. c f 3 0 0 1 1 0
Frit.',  oil 3 (1 0 3 3 1
Linton, e 4 (1 0 7 0 0
1.0,,p. lb 4 (1 2 8 0 0
W.k' I'bi'i er, If 2 (1 0 I 0 0
Itu. If 1 (1 0 1 0 0
i 'i'):!.' In . p ;> 1 1. (1 0 1)
Fa veil 1 0 0 0 (1 ()
T n .d 3', 3 8 21 9 2
(Liver .\R R H PO ,\ i;
Gocccne. cf 3 2 1 3 0 ,1
T;:>lnr, lf-3b 4 1 1 1 0 0
lluii’-a-r. ; .N 4 0 3 3 4 1
Snider, 3i>-ll) 4 II 1 4 1 1
Drie.^.rii, p 3 I 1 0 5 1
' 'Uuc’c  teiii. r. r f 3 0 u 1 1 0
.\d.in, if 1 (1 (1 0 0 0
’ Vcni'cnlicrg. lb  4 1 V 9 0 (I
■' O 've . If 0 (1 II 0 0 0
■R-.’f :b 2 (1 (1 0 •> 0
' FI:o'lihut. 2b 2 II 0 (1 0 0
Kadic,'.. c 4 (1 1 6 1 0
'■ Tubds ;;i 5 9 27 13 3
1 RL! Guyi'i 2, ft'rd.-, II iH'kcr
Radies. 2-base iiit.'--licKiker 
Diie:'-en; Go'-ii'; Liop. .Sac- 
ce — F t i t ' .  Stolen ba-.es -- 
contest. Trail Ihb'.-rtion; Ccccciiu ; Diie,--.sen,
' " I  w.th tout ip,,,.^ balL,--Gff Driessen 3;
Fngle.-by 3, Struck out — b\' 
Drieisen C; Engle;bv .5. Left on 





M erritt 10(1 000 0
Penticton 102 030 x
A l ,  •
Rowltmd nnd Spccht 
-nd
PCL STANDINGS





iM erritt 300 100 100—.5 y 1
Sab L;,ke City 3-3 San Diego 2-C 'Penticton 002 030 001 -6  12 4
E schc. Ovinglon L'u and Idit- 
terson ; Sliccley and Spccht.
,, V ancouver




\v L Pet. GBL
28 13 .683 —
20 15 ..571 5
19 16 ..543 6
21 18 .5.38 6
19 22 .463 9
17 2.) .4.59 9
18 24 .429 lO 'i
13 27 .325 1 4 'i
S undav’s Result.s 
S eattle 1-5 P o rtland  0-1 
Fir.st Sidt L ake 3-3 San Diego 2-3
Vernon 100 301 200—7 5 1 Spokane 6-8 V ancouver 0-7
T ra il 000 121 010—5 11 0 T acom a 9 H aw aii 2
Junior 'A '
A t a m eeting  held  Sunday, 
M ay 28. in  V ernon, B ill Brown 
of V ernon w as e lec ted  p resid en t 
of the  O kanagan-M ainline J u n ­
ior "A ”  H ockey L eague.
Bob T ay lo r of Kelow na w as 
e lec ted  v ice-p residen t a t  the 
sam e m eeting . S ecre ta ry -tre as- 
u re r  will be nam ed  by  the pre.si- 
dent. D ie  following a re  d ircc- 
I to rs : K am loops — D o u g l a s  
sc a tte re d  F ra s e r ;  V ernon—
of tim e tria ls , m e t todav in th e ,P i"  V andcw ater s flag.s for the vvinners 





It was the bigge.st crop of 
rookies in 10 y ears , and  m aybe 
the Ix'st.
D ie vanguard  of T u esd ay ’s 
potential audience of 200.(MIO 
was talking about two especially  
glam orous new com ers, A ustrlal- 
lan Jack  B rabham  nnd P nrnelli 
Jones of T orrance, Calif.
R rabham , world ro ad  rac ing  
chnmpiqn the la st tw o y ea rs , 
challenged the ra c e ’s 14 - yea r- 
dom inated bv O flenliauser-pow - 
VEI{N()i7 i.Stafft — Vertion bujR especially  for the
Ro.ialiti"; .soccer team , playing 2 'j  - m ile brick  - and - asp h a lt 
the ir usual d riv ing  offensive track. His English Cooper Cll-
thc th ird . Mike 
hom ered  for San
69 nom inees bv two w eekends a " "  m eanings of -s ta rte r, Rniilow hit a .solo hom er for the! M arch an t; K elow na—D onald M.
 ........................................... ..............  W hite,
The m eetin g  w as well a tten d ­
ed, not only by th e  d irec to rs  
bu t by interc.sted persons from  
each  of the  four com m unities, 
R obert F en ton , coach of the 
W e.stm lnster Junior te a m  w as 
p rese n t and  gave the  m eeting  
som e v a lu ab le ' a.ssistance.
Bob T ay lo r will be referee-ln- 
chlef an d  each  town has been 
asked  to  Biibmlt the  nam es of 
two to  th ree  re fe ree s  who will 
hand le the hom e gam es. The 
game.s w ill be un d er the  super­
vision of tw o re fe rees .
I t  w as decided th p t ndiilts will 
be ch a rg ed  sevpnty-fivc cen ts 
an d  ’studcnt.s th ltty -flve  cen ts 
T here  111111 be an a t  hom e and
gam e, biuit Kam loops United 3-1 
in KamUsiiis Sunday.
max nlso w as built especially  
for IndlanniMilis but it d epn rted
H ershberger 
Diogo.
It took 10 inning.s for San 
Diogo to win the second gam e. 
Tony Rolg’s hom er in the 10th 
with H arry  Sim pson on base 
decided the c o n t e s t .  H erb  
Score, down from  the W hite 
Sox, s ta rted  for San Diego nnd 
went seven Innings, He w alked 
th ree  and struck  out five. The 
w inner w as Don W illiams,
Tncom a scored th ree  runs In 
the fifth nnd five in the seventh 
for its win over H aw aii, Gil 
G arrido  b lasted  n two run  
hom er in the fifth. Gil Bain 
sm ashed  n solo hom er in the
, .1 * 1  I I I  r’'*’*"'' D usty Rhodes banged
ixlh win In i f '”' »'«• fiftlk,having a sm a lh 'r  engine in- R,.,.,.y |H)ppyd nn in- aw ay  gam e for each  team
side - the • park hom er In t h a t ' ' ’a ‘̂ " w eek. A silhedule is a tlied the ,i(.dfd behind (he d riv e r  and
•;hoi4er, llghtei' ehas.-d.-
II Wiui the locals 
seven gam es The.\ 
othei .
The gam e was a ■coiele;'- In 
nt the end ol the Ih -t halt aial JONES YDI’NGEST DUIVER 
looked like it m ight stav that " "  :uuallei
way when Heinz Held scored a t A m erican t r a e k s in recent 
the 10-minule m ark  lu the sec- .year;,, has sustained his I'cputa- 
,.nd half on a relx.und fioin a ‘
shot bv H erm ann Quint. ' I ' " '" " ' ’" " " " ’'. ‘
S ecu id  gonl wtis a hard  shot . , „  Vi » 1 . If  I f t ' ' ’ vinmgcst d riv e rs  In theby Jo e  Hyll fnm i nlxuil 16 yards
Inning for the w inners.
PCL RESULTS
By T IIE  CANADIAN l>nK88
Saturdnv  
Fir.st
„ld T a c o m a  002 420 300 M 16 2
J . Hawaii
Rivns
p resen t being drilw n up and will 
be subm itted  at the next m ect- 
I ing, w hich will he held a t  V er­
non on Sunday. Ju ly  . 9, at Hi 
o ’clock. If nt nil pos.sllrlc the 
.schedule com m ittee  will at- 
I tem pt to  Work In the New Wc.st- 
in ln s tc r team , even if for one 
gam e p er m onth.





M A /(£  YOURS
002 020 6 2 x - 1 2  12 .3 j H o c k e y  A s so c ia t io n  a re  v e ry
o 1 I p leased  w ith  the resullB of these
th a le r (7», D nvlault (8i and
R e V e 1 r  a, N av a rro , Wat-
meetlng.s to  b ring  jun io r hockey 
to  the valley nnd will ask  the 
co-operntlon of all citlz.chs In an 
endeiivor to  b ring  them  som e 
rea l f irs t - class entortninm Cnt 
during  the com ing hockey sca-
sun.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
out on n pass by playing im n ch .^  ^
, C arl llah lw eg . Dii.s cam e a b o u tL -„ ,,o n  creation  In which Lloyd 
I th e  I5-m lnute m ark . Ruby of Hoiistnn p laced  seventh
* T h ird  m a rk e r, nlso for V er-|i„  first s ta rt.
, null, w as a drive by s ta rry  S tan it,d,v thi.s y ea r tins the now <1'. Howmnn (8i, Byrd (9)
I Godell 10 minute;) bcfuie the urigin.illv assigned  and P arks. W—Buwrnnn d-0)
* end, of the gam e. jto veteran  Tuny Hi tien lia iga 'ii,| ^ ' 3-3’ HR—Tac-
, Only goal fur Kamluups oc- killed May 11 te.'ding a n u t l i e r H c v e l r a ,  F arley , Hawaii,
* cu rred  )i;. t befuie the end uf ea r Till- wiiiild lu u c  been B e t-, • W a r d ,  Web.ster,
' the g.uiii' on a clu <' ln d rive tiy tenli.m seii's 15th M em unal Day
! Ju;- Plutehovie, wliich Veriiun nice. [Vancouver 021 0<K)010--4 11 0
* goalie M ac Turk had no chance in spite uf the attentiuii s w ir l - ^ '’'; '” ' '" '  T'O O lx -7  12 (I
• t o  stop. mg around llra b h am  anil l d s \ „  ' «'«
t N e x t  S u tun lay  t h e  locahi t i t t le  green c.ii, th e  g ip a i l ln e  |i'|i ** v "  ■ _______ _____________________
* tiaiyel to  V nncouycr for an ex-j U-> i ruwd .■(•iieeiled him  unlv an . , ; '"  '  ,2-4' !H r T H E  A8S0UIATKD miCSH
; hD itlon gam e ag a in s t the s*'''’ "f " ' Seattle  (KM) (MM) (Mil -1 4 1 N ov Yo^k -  Paoll Rosl. 136,
, P lea san t wgion team  ‘•h ,"  ' 'b ' l  ip ,.,H an d  403 200 (M)x i) u  i New York outpointed Lcn Mat-
.v i s i t e d  Kelowna and  P en tic ton  m 'lous old tiaek . ^ Heffner. R itehl.' '3 i, n u ila iid |'lH '" 's . »:i6. P h iladelph ia . 10.
; over the \  ictortn Day w eekend.I Ihe favorite as nuu h a- ||(„(he.s nnd K atl. Tokyo—T nkao M uoinlro, 153V,,
Ihciu ciin b<* a fav iu ito  in thi- (H)0 000 (MM> o n 2 *>'>t S lcvcn Tony
car-sm ashing  coiitc;.t • is I't'i’.l San Diego 402 0(MI 10x-!̂ -7 10 0 H d'ii. P h ill|p lncs, 3. 
vvlnner H<xl«er \ \ ; ird , 40, of In-, s ii lp le i. T v rlv er t l i .  W eaver 
dinnniioll*. He hn.s iKsen ru m iin g |,7 , Palw anls; Brice and
e«*ity a t 140.5 mlic.s an , hour , n , h k  ...snu l)ieKo, .Sliii|i-
practlslitK In w new l.via> W at j^ ,,,
' Keeuliil
Jim  n« lh im m n of M lum l, F lu .. T a c o m a  1(H) 301 OOO
.set the rac e  record  o f  i;;.H.7i!7 H aw .,11 (MM) l(i() 101
I b a s m k s r E i t
lin iV E R . HURT
< NEW  W ESTM INSTKR f C P '-  
« K eattle d riv e r  Boti M cttlcr w as 
J leiHU tcd  In RtMKl coiulillun In 
, IkiapltJ.) h e re  Sutwlay after a 
« |i« e ta r i i la i  eiMl-4»ve4-end t'ra ish  
' III) Hie We. tvvrxMl e a r  (aelltft
C IIA M rfj WIN
KAMLOOPS (C P) - D i e  V er­
non Itoyiilltea re inu lned  unde- 
feuted  ehainpluiis of the Okun- 
.5 fl 2 Kigali Vnlli'.v Soccer l,eaKii« by 
1 4 3 defeating  Kani|iM>|,s United 3-1
ENJOY  
HO M E-BAKE D  
FLAVOR!
o n e  W atson ItiilX 'l, D avieiilt H>* and Iti'V - here  Sunday. Vi'ruoii g«|nls w erec 'reu lt P a t Pi Mo.t, of Ile llh fi- trod ii'O r in the
ham  d riv ing  a Ixttus fo riu illa  he Is drlyltig  th ’s y,*m . He and, e ira , Werlf', N av a riii '9 ' nnd ,s,micd hi the se c o n d ' ha lf hv 
. ' r I w t  th e  la p  rn i'y  of tho  W ard h a i e  liiilshed onlv a few W lbon, W Ile i lx'! i.V lc L- Uan7 H eld. Jo e  flynlt and S tan
(biv w p h  «(I o v cb ig e  .^ h.sbiI of,i*cc<>i)ds a p a i l  In th e  Insl Iw o.W crle (0-3i. l i l t  -  Tacmmn. G odnd. Jo e  P la th z a rlc  acorcd 
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tier'fr.iii >ciu a t Reds and ha? drotg.ed 16 of Its
il, l-.Lch tra i’is San K ranciico  I a n  21 ib . i t i ,  \ 'a d a  I'lnsun s 
Cl..,, u-,, in t.m . plLirc-, by 13 fuH pair o! l-AO-iisn tio in fr i and H-.b 
' Ir .c  t'ui-n m e  sest-r.th »t P ur key'.s M lching for the llcds
S i t  t,ii- i 'n .i i  t.gbSii at .204, ik ic a in i  liu-ni b_:,aay 4-2. 
C i.:c ..y . .nc.i,,,c.l It, seventh
lOCLOfrXA TtAW .r C0P1HT2R. M ON., H W  » .  1§«  TA O K  f
t




t h e v
i.i '.h r 1
u n j
i H- ttil by 
.'Un.
s t r - i 't i t  Slid 11- 18th in the I j i t
s S u iu lay . Jallnig ix'forc hi. knocked cut fo rn .t i
11
WEEKEND ROUNDUP
t..c lii.,- .-: e u .  Sun  F ia tu lso o  U*a:iun,4if H a iu ry  Hadd.x in a
nav. lu s  DCitea tiie Cubs eight nx -run  fu st m iuns and *wcpl
c for the r..ya.-, the a, a row. from
I ...e  10 i .  rvcMtagc- I 'm u J R a n i i  has lost all e igh t P ittso u rg a  by thum iang  the  11-
! -  or beli'iiC, It all of ’t-  gariiea wltll CbiclnnaU ra te s  8-1. Al ClroUe haltol tli.
 ................... ........ ............--------------------------------------------- day with 6 2-3 iiitsings of score-,
le ts leUef p 'tth m g ,
I jOS Angeles, tra iling  the G i­
an ts bv 2 'j  gam e-. no-.ed out  ̂
M ilwaubci 4-3 with the aid of; 
six sc o re k fs  inning- of p itch ing ' 
'bv  ic lief m an  Uick F arre ll.
I M anager Al D ark  w ent to h is,
'b rn c h  for the h u -  tha t gave th e ' 
G.ant.s their decision over the 
T'ub.s. O rlando Cei.-eda’s 1 Uh 
ihorner in the fifth inning and 
i th ree  riK-re run.s in the .si'venth 
im'l'evi awviv V. I'.cn b.riue 11.ink'- 
lut tlu‘ ninth g '- 'u d  sl.u iu tu 'i of 
IS> J ,\(  K IIVNU j D v tcn t c.U!ed on its Sunday c a m -r  in the eight,
.ts so c u te d  I’rrss  Staff V trlter j u m h .  C harlie M axwell, as w ell, .p, F .idie l l ’e.-soir
I..M look r t  tho .. Sun-'?*  »«td ^  B ru w ^ 'io  h u 'f o r  llob ie l.au d rith  with
U s s a id  >0 'd  t>''nk ".VO m.t. iv-lxxiv on and the
po. O b ju ,b b ' ball “is h a rk  *>■->' r.eeded * tw-o-rim double t; ,d  4-4 in the n.nth, llres-
B 'hy Bruton in the seventh fori^^^^,^j d,j 1(544.(1 and Joe Arnalfi-
Heme Runs Abundant 
In American League
•?#, o
. ' e ,
2 : 2
’ -V ""r
ig.iin the win th a t Ix-osted the ir lead  
over C leveland to 3% gam es.
defeated  Miruie-
ta ry  followed w i t h  a 
trip le . J n « e P a g a n ’,i 
ingle nrovided the run 





ichcc',' hoiucr in tbe
Ai . o i i i a n  I.e.igi.ers iu l 27 
hoiiic run- in s e .e n  gam es Sun-
d .i' . a rcc m d  for cnc league.
'Ih f  Mt ....>1; , liigh w as 26 bv , ,  i .1 1 / . < *1 ;
the N ational Muv 30. 19,:.d in s,,Ue Ed IF.
righ t Karnes. The A m erican  Karnes, , t ,  , the S enato rs have won 11pUi’ rii K'inu’S un tha t # *u • t * tc  ■ *‘ 1 . . .* * ;**. th e ir  la s t 16 in a rise  to  fifthiisiti* it ?ct its pre-i *
h i i ^ h  (> t 21. j p u r e .
'IVn houa-rn, were hit a t Cleve- ROOKIE I.M PRK J8IV E 
land, w heie the Indians de-j n ,,,to ri rookie Don Schw al 
f< a ted  K .in-as ( itv A thletics ft-t ^riatiped a five-gam e B altim ore 
lu. f>'!c iiig 8-4; nine a t New. winning s trea k  with a seven-
( .e tu te d  4..t l a i . i s t t s  14-j bu t-A dair four tu n e s  en route to  his 
In.t the 'fc o n d  gam e 5-3: five u ita l of eight.
at E .s  Angeles a- D etro it D g e rs l The Y ankees' pitching sh p i„ .,V 6 ",” th ree - run double off
YOU'RE NEVER TOO BIG TO WATER SKI
de-* A 3.000-pound elephan t skiis j on tho W illam ette  R iver j alongside three g irl m em b ers  | of a w ate r fki club. T rick was ft publicity stun t for 
rircu.s.-->AP Piioto)
LEAGUE LEADERS
bellfd  the 
W ashington duiiiig 
r.-4 V I c  t  o  r  y o v e r  
'I 'w in ': and o n e  at 
w here P>n-:ton Red Sox 
the Orioli':, 5-0.
d r o v e  in  F O I R RUNS
Pinson drove in all thi“ runsi 
witli his two hom ers and Pur- j 
key slid over som e rough ip o ts | ■ ....... .
with the help  of fine fielding in By TH E ASSOCI.VTED PRESS 
the R eds’ tr iu m t h. Both homer.s N ational I.esgue
icam e off loser F ran k  Sullivan. j j  p,_.t
Moon, Lo.'i .Vug. 127 26 47 .370 
irer.a hom ered for the P h ib . Aaron, Mil, 140 25 48.313
I Ken Boyer drove in four r u n s . P itt.sburgh 120 11 40 .333
,’' “ P |w ith  a th ree - run double off j o.j 49 .331
MAY BE OVERHEARD
.MigeLs 9-4; two a t 'r e a l ly  was showing in the f i r s t , i r s t  and  a M ngicj^j
M in T e « 4  mu ”  f Clem Labm e in the fourth  of ' ’
.Minnesota stop the W hite Sox. Luis Ar-;.>,„ r - in U ’ v i c t o r y  C harley , 
and one at B a lum ore.'nyvo , the fourth  In line. . run hom er in
142 27 47 .331
Bolling, M ilwaukee.
shut out tagged  wdth the lo.-is. T urk
|I-own, th ird  Sox p itcher, ___  rinore,
In S a tu rd ay  .s gam es Iwis An- gfter E arly  W ynn, try ing  for his f 'm -it 
■les w alloped D e t r o i t 10-1,:289th v ictory , had  to  be r e - ! ^ „ '‘ ,
th a t fir.it inning a ttac k  that
^ ’“"  floored H addix. Hal Sm ith , Dick
gete ril U r o l ^1,: p a t ictn^^^  ̂ be -
i-.i in L  innings, W ashingtonTievcd. J im  Coates saved  the pnttc took over the th ird
C leveland day  for the Y anks w ith six p a - i ‘m " lo .p r S a tu rd ay  w as. 
elubbt'd M innesota 14-4 and  Bal- scoreless re lie f  Innings In the t h i  w inner Sundav although  he*
tirnorc dow ned Boston 5-4. Chi- second g am e a f te r  A rt D itm a r . uu2 i„ v i ,  F ran c isco , 11.
R uns ba tted  in—Aaron 37 
H its—Wills and  T. Davi.s, L o s :
B.C. Race Track Losers, 
Don't Grumble, Gossip!
D oubles — Z im m er, Chicago, 
and Colem an, C incinnati, 10. 
T rip les—Wilis, 5.
Cepeda,
By JIM  I’EACOCK 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
'to  kcej) close w atch over m an- 
jageineiit, horsem en and o th e rjth o  track , P u e tt .says:
VANCOUVER (CP) The
track  iier.sonnel, both  realize , ’’You’ve got to  ex ja 'c t tlie.M
Racing adm in istra to r*  who 
lu u e  run th e ir  own show for 
\ ears don 't a c c e p t  m ajo r 
i chmi.gc.-; overnight, he says, 
i . i d d i l i g :
"Yoii ca n ’t rcvolutioniie tha 
' tom in a year or tw o y ears , 
h a I) g e .s and im provem ent.s 
come by education. In Phoenix 
it (ook four or five y ea rs  before 
ih f i>ablic could see w hat w as 
happening under llic com m ls- 
ion's gu idance .’’
M ngi.'trate M cDonald says 
h o rn ' la c in g  i.'i in a  vu lnerab la 
'^■dtion w ith m any rea d y  to  
 ̂ „ . I'ull it a p a r t nnil som e vicious
R eferring  to  all concerned at (.nough to  .spread ru m o rs  w hich
Uiave no lia.si.s in fac t.
how ever, th a t w here th e re  a re
cago nt New' York w as rained  
cut.
PITC H E R S ASSAULTED
In C hicago’s firs t-gam e vic­
to ry  Sunday, the Sox p iled  up a 
six-run lead  with the help  of a 
g ran d -s la m in e r by Wes Coving­
ton. The 5’anks tied it w ith  six 
run.s in an  inning, four on a 
pinch-liit g ran d -slam m er by Bob 
Ccrv. Dc.spate two m ore Yank 
homer.s. the Sox f i n a l l y  
.slam m ed out tho d e c 1 .s i o n, 
b reak ing  a six - gam e losing 
s treak . N ew  5'ork won the  sec­
ond gam e, a com paratively  
f|u iet a ffa ir , de.spite another 
h om er by Covington.
Only th ree  homer.s w ere  hit 
during  C leveland’s f irs t - gam e 
vic tory  in which G ary  B ell won 
with a .six-hitter but seven w ere 
.slam m ed in the second, won by 
As rookie N orm  B ass w ith  a  six- 
h itte r. Johnny  R om ano of Cleve­
land and  N orm  S iebcrn  of the 
As each  con tribu ted  tw o.
yielded h o m ers to  Covington 
and No. 10 to  Roy S ievers.
B ass, the  fellow  the m a n ag e r 
w anted to  send  to  the m inors 
b u t the  ow ner w an ted  to  keep, 
did a good Job for the As ag a in st 
C leveland in  the  second gam e 
w hen the As ro u ted  J im  P e r ry  
in the firs t inning.
J im  Bunning won his th ird  for 
the T igers w ith  the help  of 
T e rry  Fox as  R yne D uren  failed  
for the A ngels in  re lief of A rt 
Fow ler,
W ashington com bed the  Tw ins 
pitching fo r 10 h its , including a 
tw o ru n  h o m e r by G ene G reen. 
H arm on K illebrew  slam m ed  No. 
12 for M inneso ta . M arty  Kutyma 
won over J a c k  K ra lick ,
Schw all le f t  11
gave up seven hits in h is sco re -1 
less innings of re lief p itch ing  af-i
S a n  shcdrow  gos.vip.s a t B iitish  Col-||j^,|^||]j, gam bling, accusa-
utiib ia racu  t ia c k s  should keep jjj.g bound to  go on.
Stolen bases — Pinson. C in -jan  eye open ju.M in case M agis-
te r  Hank A aron rocked  R oger 
C raig  with a double and a two- 
ru n  hom er. Lew B u rd ette  w as 
the loser.
S a tu rday  sco res: M ilw aukee 
10 Los Angeles 8; San F ran c isco  
8 Chicago 2; C incinnati 5 P h il­





S alt Lake 
San Diego 000 100 010—2 8 0 
H am ilton an d  E d w ard s; P e t
na ti, 8.
O r l o l e s j e r s ,  R osenbaum  (8i and  Nap- 
s tranded  w hile  w inning his sec-jie r, H ershberg , San D iego, H R — 
ond s tra ig h t. F o u r of the  h its!8 th . W — H am ilton  (1-2). L — 
off Schw all d id n ’t  ge t out of th e  P e te rs  (3-4).
infield. J a c k  F ish e r , a  12-jgamc 
w inner la s t  y e a r ,  lo st h is sixth. 
He has one v ic to ry .
Army Shopping Centres 
Keep Loan Sharks Away
P itch ing  — M iller, San F ra n ­
cisco, 3-0, 1.000.
S trikeouts — WUliams and 
D rysdale , Los A ngeles, 57.
Am erlc.a^ League
AB R  II P e t. 
K illebrew , M inn. 112 24 40 .357 
C ash, D etro it 142 34 49 .345 
T em ple, Clevel. 162 23 55 .340 
S ievers, Chicago 152 28 50 .329 
P ie rsa ll, Cleve. 162 26 53 .327 
R uns—Colavito, D etro it, 35. 
R uns b a tted  in—G entile, B a l­
tim ore , 43.
I H its—B. Robinson, B altim ore , 
?5° I  S tand  Tem ple 55.
D oubles — Pow er, C leveland, 
15. '
T rip les—Wood, D etroit, S. 
H om e ru n s -G e n tile ,  (iolavito 
and  K illebrew , 12,
Stolen bases  — Aparicio, Chi­
cago, 12.
P itch ing—M ossi, D etroit, 5-0, 
1 .000.
S trikeouts —  Bell, Cleveland,
(F irst)
V ancouver 000 000 000—0 6 1
Spokane 320 001 OOx—6 7 3
L em aste r, P iche  (2 '.  A ber­
nathy  (7) and  W hite; R eed  a n d [55 
Cam'ilU. W’—R eed (2-4R L—Le­
m a ste r  (0-1). H om e R un—Spo­
kane, C am illi (61,
(F irst) I
S eattle 000 000 001—1 8 2
P ortland  000 000 000—0 5 1 j
Cisco and G ile; M cM inn, And- 
er.son (8) and  K att, C annizaro 
(8L 
(Second)
tra te  Glen M cD onald or one of 
his aides is lis ten ing  nearby.
Wild suggestions about alleged 
rac e  trac k  irre g u la ritie s  a re  
liable to b rin g  them  up on the 
m a t before the  m a g is tra te  in 
his cap ac ity  as  ch a irm an  of the 
B.C. R acing  Com m ission.
■ As p a r t of a four-m an rac ing  
com m ission c re a te d  a y ea r  ago. 
M ag istra te  M cD onald doesn’t 
cotton to  ind iv iduals—horsem en 
o r b e tto rs—w ho try  to  im press 
th e ir  li.steners w ith  th e ir  v as t 
knowliyigc When in. fac t they  
'i^oh’t  know W hat th e y ’re ta lk ing  
about.
Such th ings a re  not good for 
rn c ih g 's  public rela tions, the 
m a g is tra te  say s, p rom ising  th a t 
the com m ission will do w hat it 
can  to  c u rta il them , including 
the question ing  of anyone it 
finds m aking  accusations.
Speaking of .some horsem en. 
M ag istra te  M cDonald s a y s :  
’’When they lose the rac e  
they b lam e everyone bu t th e m ­
se lv es .”
By DAVE McINTOSn 
C anad ian  Pres* S taff W riter
OTTAWA (C P )—A rm y shop­
ping con* res n rc  help ing  sol­
d iers in financial d ifficu lties to 
keep  aw ay  from  the  loan 
sharks.
When these ce n tre s  began  
functioning five y ea rs  ago under 
the nam e M aiile L eaf Services, 
m any .senior officers strenu- 
ousiy ob jected  to  the  organizft- 
tion tak ing  over the reg im en ta l 
can teens.
Now
assis tance  m a y  obtain  a loan  or 1 V ancouver 000 014 2—7 13 0 
g ra n t from  the a rm y  w elfa re  ^ ®  ® ^
fund. T h is  e lim inates depen-l Rehm , B esena G ), L cm a.ster
dence on o th e r  w elfare agencies 
o r a tr ip  to  a loan com pany, 
the  leg itim ate  as  well a s  un­
scrupulous ones.
HAS 1,300 EMPLOYEES 
Some a rm y  estab lishm ents, 
such as C am p  Shllo, M an., have 
no U nited A ppeal d rive  because 
all w elfare needs a re  taken  ca re  
of through funds provided b>’ 
M anle I ^ n f  Serv ices,
The soldier-ow ned, non-profit 
, organ ization  now provides serv- 
Mmiio I,enf S erv ices is jecs to a rm y  units in eight 
re g a rd e d  tliroughout the  nrm yjprovince.s, the  Yukon and W est 
as not oiii.v a convenience but G erm any, I t  has  1,300 civ ilian  
n m orn ic  s trcng thoner. jomplo.vees, m an y  of them  sol-
Since 1956 it ims grosKcd d ie rs ’ denendcn ts. IWilEon. W—M nr.anda (3-2). I#—
n e II r 1 y 541.(100,000 nnd hnsi T here hnvc been com plain ts [Giggle (0-4). Hom e R u n —'I’ae- 
tu riicd  m ore ihmi $1,.500,000 in |b y  p riva te  m e rc h a n tj-f ro m  tim e om a: G arrido , Hnin, Rhodc.s, B 
profits back to a rm y  'm ils fori to tim e th a t  M aole L eaf Serv- 
w eifa re  and recreatlo iiftl fnciil-|ices i.s ta k in g  business aw ay 
ties. All tiii.s iia.s been  doneifrom  them .
(2) P aine (6) and A zcue; H ar­
ris , B essent (6) V aldez (7) nnd 
F rio l, W — H arri.s (2-2), 
R ehm  (1-2). H om e Run.s—Spo­
kane, B ow m an; V ancouver, Az­
cue, M enke, Han.s.
(Second)
S alt L ake 020 100 000 0—3 7 0 
San Diego 100 001 100 2—5 12 0 
Dnilev an d  E d w ard s; Score, 
William.s (8) nnd R e tzer, Na- 
n ier (8). W -W ililn m s (2-0);
I*—Dail.y (2-6). H om e R un—San 
Diego, Roit.
Tacom a 000 031 500—9 10 2
Hawaii 101 000 0 0 0 -2  7
M nrnnda nnd R ev ie rn ; G ig­




INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — D e­
fending cham pion Doug F ord  
ram m ed  hom e a 12-foot b ird ie  
p u tt -in Uie second hole of a 
suddcn-dcnth pia.yoff with A r­
nold P a lm e r  and cap tu red  the 
$50,000 500 F estiv a l Open golf 
to u rn am en t Sunday,
P IN  DOWN RUMORS
“ if the s ta te m en ts  a re  tru e  
then the guilty  m ust be pun­
ished. If the statcinent.s a re  not 
tru e  then the riiinor-m ongers 
should bo b rough t to ju.sticc, 
too.”
He and commi.s.sion stew ard  
Clay P u e tt, the  m an who is a t 
the tra c k  day  in and day  out
CLINIC SUCCEEDS
VANCOUVER (CP) —Denny 
Voitch, B. C. L ions’ m inor foot 
ball co-ordinator, said Sunday 
the club’.s fifth  annual coaciiiiiK 
clinic w as tho  ‘‘m oat successful 
w e’ve over h a d .” N early  160 
coaches from  liigli school, 
jun ior, un iversity  and m inor 
football leag u es took iia rl in the 
clinic superv ised  by I.ions coach 
W ayne Robin.son.
w ithout the C anadian  taxpayer ‘Die a rm y  says it i.s m ere ly  
pu tting  uji one cent. i providing ehonping Bcrvice for
A so ld ier and hi.s fam ilv  w hoin rm y ’' '’Iv*’* who previously  hnd 
l ia \e  a proven need for financial none or who had to m ake trip.s
of up to 50 m lies to  pick up 
groceries o r  buy siioe.s for the 
children.
In 1956 sa les  am ounted  to 
nearly  M.OOO.OOO. L ast .year they 
w ere 513,0<)0,000 and nearly  
$600,000 in n ro flts  w ent to the 
a rm y ’s w elfa re  and  cen tra l 
funds nnd to  various units.
WORLD NEWS
ELK HilORTAGK
WINNIPEG. (C P )—An tterlal 
su rvey  iias Inrlloated a sharp  
drop  In the elk pojnilatlon of 
the Diiek M ountain fo rest ro- 
servo, the provincial m ines nnd 
reso u rce s  d ep a rtm en t rejibrt.s,
ROYCE 3IE3IO RIA L
I.ONDON (CP)-- llo lls  - Royce 
lias I oinmi.ssioiied a tdalned- 
glass window for W estinln.ster 
At)lie,\. to ro m m em o ru to  Sir 




Renttle 003 110 00 —5 11 1
Portland  100 000 000-1  3 2 
E. Wilson and G ile; Nel.son 




M anle L ea f S ervices m akes it 
possible for the serv ice house­
wife nt F o r t C hurchill, M an., o r 
Soest, W est G erm any , \to buy 
the sam e b ran d s  of C anadian  
consum er goods a t p rices  com - 
p arab le  w ith  tho.so in metro))ol 
Itan cen tres.
OKJHL To Play 
N. Westminster 
Next Season
VERNON (CP) —Tlie Okan- 
agon Ju n io r  H ockey l.engue  will 
play sev era l gam es nex t season 
with New W estm inster, d irec t­
ors decided here  Sunday.
Tue decision w as riinde a fte r 
Bob Fenton  m nde nn nppllen- 
tlon on b eh a lf of the const city
Tim need for the se rv ice  V)e-](or n fran ch ise  in the In te rio r 
(cam e rea d ily  ap p a ren t wdth th e  io„,
e O KJHI,, w hich alreadyI fa r - flung p eace tim e com m lt- 
NEW A rrO IN T M E N T  jm en ts u n d erta k en  by th*  a rm y  
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  parole »‘"o« IW*- h r  o u g h o  u t  the  
o fficer whose sole ta sk  will W orld W ar an d  iintll
Mipei vision of paro led  harco tlc(lW « C anad ian  aoidlera an d  th e ir  
add ic ts  will 1)0 npiw lnted  h e r e ^ e r s e a *  h ad  to  depend  
MHiii, a s  a step  in th e  govern-j®® the B rU ish NAAFI (Nav.y\
)op.
■iTi
nn iit 's  ctim pnlgn to  com bat 
(u ld 'ition .
ANCIENT CEMETERY 
G R E A T  YARMOUTH. Eng*
land I C P )- 'I'ho rem a in s  of 850 
C hristians ivk’ro u n ea rth ed  d u r ­
ing exeavations on th e  rite  of a
A rm y. A ir F o rce  In stitu tes) and 
th e  A m erican  P X  (Ps>»t E n- 
change). N e ith e r o f th e se  o r­
gan izations offered  C anad ian  
goods o r  am en ities .
Manle Leaf Services now 
has flxert assets worth near
14,000,000 a n d  th is  y e a r  la spe
lUniian fortrc ''* . 'i'hey  a re  be-jing  1100,000 for continued ex-
has a com pact sehediile a r ­
ranged lietvveen te am s in Pen- 
u i  tirton , Kelowna, Vernon and 
Kam loops, decided to  pe-drnft 
to allow gam es ogn lnst New 
W estm inster,
Bill Brow n of V ernon w as 
elected p residen t n t S unday’s 
m eeting, V iee-presldent is Bob 
Taylor of Kelowna. D irec to rs 
elected  w ere  l a r r y  B uchan  and 
C arl S orensen , V ernon: Don
Wiilte nnd Bob ’I'ay lor, Kel­
ow na; J a c k  M ertz nhd E lm er
rh '
nd-
F ord , who iiad onined only 
$6,518 this y ea r, cap tu red  the 
$9,000 firs t p rize i).y staving off 
P a lm e r, whose 'seusatlonal 30- 
foot eagle on the 72nd iiole 
forced the playoff. P alm er, wlio 
finished the final round w ith a 
five-under-|iiir (16, took the run-| 
ner-up pri/.i' of S4,(i()().
P robably  the mo.st. di.sapiioint- 
i‘(l m nn on the eoiir.se was lead­
ing I’GA m oney-winner G ary  
P la y e r . of South A frica, who 
finished about half an hour be­
fore Ford and  P alm er played 
out the final hole. P layer, who 
shot a (IV, had a 72-hole to ta l of 
274 nnd seem ed reasonably  c e r ­
ta in  of gaining a t least a  tie 
with Ford or P a lm er,
Ford    the 54-holo loader iiy
two strokes oyer P a lm er nnd 
Player, — hnd gone w ithout u 
to u rn am en t victory in 32 con- 
seeiitlve tr ie s  since lie won la.st 
y e a r ’s Speedway tourney w ith 
u 10-iinder-par 274.
P lay e r said  he w as sickened 
by a m isiinp wiiieh oceiirred a t 
the 15(1) tee. P e te r  'iliom son of 
A ustralia , playing the sam e 
th reeso ine wilii P layer, d rove a 
tee shot w hich striiek a w om an 
sp e c ta to r’,s no,He, Klit; bled p ro ­
fusely nnd w as taken to lios- 
p ital,
” i felt te rrib le  nlMiiit i t .” 
I’lnyec said. ” It m ade m e bib 
ions, i felt spent, 'ih e  accident 
co.’d m e at least a tte ,”
F’o rd  nnd P a lm er lioth niatcli- 
ed p a r  four on the first siidden- 
deiith  iiole and theti Ford d ro p ­
ped in his playoff 12 fiKiter for 
a l)lrdie th ree . I’a lm e r’n nine- 
footer for a b ird ie on the sam e 
Iiole atopped tiin 'o  inelies awiiy.
fitan I.eonnrd of V ancouver 
fcho) a final 72 foi a 287 total. 




CAMDEN, N .J . (A P )—Globe- 
m a s te r  and Crozicr, two sta n d ­
out thcee - y ea r - olds o vershad ­
owed by C arry  Back in the 
K entucky Derby ai d Preakne.s.s, 
sh a re  the spotlight T uesday  in 
the .SlOO.OOO-added Je rse y  D erby  
a t G arden  State P ark .
With C arry  B ack  bypassing  
tho J e rse y  D erby for the  B el­
m ont S takes S a tu rd ay  and a 
shot a t the trip le  crow n. Globe- 
m a s te r  has been estab lished  an 
evcn-m oncy favorite over C ro­
zicr in the field of six s ta r te rs  
for the U-H-mile run , C rozicr is 
listed  nt 7-to-5 odds.
Two lea.sons som e observers 
look upon L eonard P . Basso’s 
horse as  tho favorite  a re  h is v ic ­
to ry  over C arry  B ack in the I 'k -  
m ile Wood M em orial and his 
pace-setting  run in the 1 3-6- 
mile P reakncss  w hich he lost in 
the la s t jum]).
Ja c k  Price, tr a in e r  and eo- 
ow ner of C arry  B ack, picks 
Glob(‘m a ste r  ns " a n  easy  w in­
n e r” over F red  VV. H ooper’s 
Crozicr.
’’Crozicr Is th rough  in m y 
opinion,” said P rice , " I  think 
C arry  Back has taken  the h e a r t 
out of him . G lobem aster is the 
Ire.iber lior.se and the d istance 
A roeo id  fits liim .”
In seven races  this season, 
C urry  Back has beaten  Crozicr 
five tim es. G lobem aster has
sta tem en ts  w here m oney and 
the judgm ent of people a re  in­
volved. If people don’t win, then 
they like to think th e re ’s som e­
thing w rong w ith the sy.stcm. 
They don’t  like to adm it it 
w as th e ir  judgm en t t h a t '  was 
w rong.”
Tho com m ission’s job is, of 
course, m uch m ore than  check­
ing allegations of fixed races 
o r claim s th a t the jockey pulled 
his horse,
CAME FROM  ARIZONA
M agistra te  M cDonald, with 
C om m issioner A. M. M cGavin, 
Com m issioner - S ecre tary  Ken 
McConnell and P u e tt, supervise 
all ho rse  rac in g  in the province, 
setting  ru les and regula tions for 
m anagem en t and  ad m in istra ­
tion,
P u e tt says the job  i.s largely  
one of education , a task  he has 
been w orking a t for 30 ycar.s. 
He has been connected with the 
Arizona S tate  R acing  C om m is­
sion, w orking in Phoenix in the 
w inter season, for 10 y ea rs  and 
w orked w ith V ancouver track  
ad m in istra to rs  fo r 25 y ears  in 
sum m er before joining the B.C. 
com m ission.
Thu.';, tlie racing com m ission’s 
tasks include hard  w ork  to  Im- 
l)iove the im aga o f ra c in g  la  












2 7 3  B e rn a rd  A v e . 
I 'c lc p lio n c  P O  2 -2 8 1 1
VANCOUVER (CP) 
field of 686 p lay i'rs  s ta r t  eom- 
IHditioii today in tlie B.C Public 
P a rk s  T ennis Cliuiiijiionsliips 
in S tanley P a rk , The, first d a y ’si dropped two out of th ree—the 
m ntclies a re  m ainly in the be- K entucky Diuliy and the PrCak- 
ginneiys and  ‘av e rag e ' c lasses. I  ness—to C arry Back.
TWIN THUMPER By Alan Mover
BACKACHE
May be Warning
Backiche li  often ciuied by Uzy 
kidney action. When kidne) i get out of 
order, exceii acida and waitea remain 
in Ihe ayttem. Then backache, d i i -  
lurbed real or that tired-out and heavy- 
headed feeling may aoon follow. That’a 
tha time to take Dodd’a Kidney Pilli.
Dodd’a stimulate the kidneya to nornal 
action. Then you feel better—aieep 
b e tte r  —work b e tte r .  G et D odd’a 
Kidney Piila now. S9
JOIN B C A A  N O W !
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
W H K N  A N D  W IIK R i: Y O U  N i:i-:i)  I I !
A phono call brings prom pt help when BCAA members 
iiavo ea r trouble. W iiorever you a re  in North A m erica, nnd 
w hatever lim e it is, n iem liers a re  pu t biielc on the  road  
fast. O ther benefits liielude it gnl atlviee, com plete tra v e l 
serv ices, and iiersonal insiiraiiee coverage, 70,000 B.C. 
d riv e rs  now belong.
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
l.DCAL REPRESEN TA TIV E 
H ep’ll Auto C’linle 
1423 F.lllft Hlreet, Kelowna 
rh o iie  I’O 2-6590 
Briii.*ili ( 'o lu iiil) ia  A itlo tn o h llc  A s^nclo lion
M archnnt. P en tic ton  and Bud
ii.eved to, be those Of eonvertft'pnnslon. All thl» ha5 b e e n 'F ra ite r  an d  Dotig DaWe, Kam - ®®" J e r ry  M agef of ro ion tn
of St F u r " i  y. the Irish  m onk arh ieved  through pale* and  loops. ;
o h o  hullt qm ie of the first, w ithout tc i ia n re  on the pu h llr N ext d irec to r*  m eeting  Alii be
rn i« ;ied  th e  e u t  a f t e r  th e  th i r d  
ro u n d  S n tiir r ta v , H i* 5 l-h o ie  t.o.
< h r i 't .a n  rh u ieh f*  in E nsland . trM su ry . 'he ld  her#  Ju ly  9, jt« l wn* 224,
M tN N B S O T A  oarP7:/.P£R , 
PO /P6
» /M P o R T A P r
e A R l /  fP A C O P
TR A P riP lA A /7£P
7 7 ? /  r p  { 'O r A B /jy .y
' f n ' . y  C /T / .m  ,
, A r r R A c r / o A ' .
B O B  h'AH  
MfCRICAX
( j A s m  
*ROOH/B oR  
ff lE  ypA R  /P  
/9E 9  B U T  PEIL  
A Brr//^/96o~- 
w e r -K R P o a ] 3 o  r o  
/ ' r p a f i i . ’R & . A i j y  
n fA T  f>pPh'MfORP ygAR  
OUT OP t h e  m y  r b  




AN EXCITING NEW  JAGUAR. Tim 3 ^  unites
Ilia vilailty and «pirit of u *|)ort» ear witli tlio form  an d  
function of a  family itednri. A buprcnio ttciilcvomcnt in  
pcrforinnnee, comfort, styling. '11)1* i# H luxury c a r  of 
m odern  dim ensionn.
3,8 Jflgtiar Nmv Oit DHplay A* » » •
LADD
237 I.AWRENri: AVF. r o  2-2252
r A G E  t  KELOW NA D A IL T  COU K IEK , MON.. M A T » ,  U t t
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON LI 2-7410
DAILY
Classified rates 10. Professional 116. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale 49 . Legals & Tenders
I m  Ittii PM* **0*1 M  r««« it.4  t n  >:)* 
m - m .  l U r  o l  p o m e t m a .
r b M .  r o  Z 4 * u
{.111* <VWM. 
igatmuemi. ManUf 
t l J I
O slta  N M tM . I* Cans*
H  tM a k a . 1* r<* word, m x a t m m m  f l J i .
t-l8wiii*dl M v . f t U . s i .n t J  j r .  I n jc ru S  
•  U *  r»M  «  le  p «  * « rd  p tt  taM rU oa 
io r  (Mm n d  tw .  U « m . 3V>e p tt  w ord Sw 
UirM i io tu  n d  n « .  c n M c a t lv .  ttsM . 
•nddifSe per word lo r • »  caiM fcuU v. 
IntfltoaM  M moTu.
M|iioi«n dtnrt* Kv n ?  Mvtrtt**’
S w d  yw ir jd v .r tiM B m l tlw  f r t .  d*y 
H UtpFum. W . wUJ B<4 M  rMpOfUuSM 
t o r p o r ,  t t i u  <»• inoMTvct uuwrOoL
Services
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 R adio Building Kelowna
M ODERN SUITE. BEDROOM , 
k ilcbecette . living room . P a r t ­
ly furnished or unfurn ished . 
Above Im peria l O ptical, 1453 
E ilis S t. Phone PO 2-2ti30.
M-W-S-tf
 ̂ CXAtMHED D im j lT  
UetdlUM 1:00 p .m . d ay  pm irtood ••
ttHKi
S ip  e e u M V t t v .  tB aertU ina tl.OO p m  
MElodia IncO.
T ti tn  coomettUv. toaatPm a l l .U  p t t  
cc-tuva tBca.
O w  taa«rUoa 11.11 pm eotana t a ^
«t m e  o a iL T  c o c e i e *
n •* «  M. K «l.w aa. B.C.
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ern ard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
SU B LET JU LY  AND AUGUSTi 
— F urn ished  1 bedroom  suite, 
ideal view, near park  and  lake. 
A dults, no [jets, lie ferences. Ap­
ply W ant Ad Box 2016 Dally 
C ourier. 231
4 RCX)M S E U ’ CONTAINED 
su ite , e lec tric  stove, re frig e r­
a to r, e tc. Also 3 room  cabin, 
sem i m odern, 750 F ra n c is  Ave.
252
1. Births
A ^VONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
chH d's b irth  d a te  i.s a special 
r in  your life and  you will 
I t  to  sh a re  the "good new s” 
friends. Tell them  quickly 
w ith  a  D aily  C ourier B irth 
N oflce for $1.25. A tra in ed  ad- 
w rfte r will ass is t you in w ord­




Incom e Tax C onsultants 
1528 E llis St. Kelowna, J .C . 
Phone PO 2-3590
2 - ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
su ite , furnished, L aundry  facili­
ties. Apply Ste, No. 8, 784 El- 
Auditing liott Ave. tf
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SURVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
T rustee  in B ankrup tcy  
N otary P ublic
1487 W ATER ST. PH . PO  2-3631
SELF' CONTAINED IJLHGE 
one Ix'drtxmi suite. A vailable 
Ju n e  15, Phone FO 2-4321. 255
FUHNLSHED iJG H T  HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room, p riv a te  en 
tra n c e , close in on qu ie t btrcct. 
Apply 1343 B ertram  St. 256
17. Rooms For Rent
K i ^ T  _  P assed  aw ay suddenly 
a t  h is  hom e n e a r  W estbank on 
FrW ay, M r. C larence F rederick  
K ent, aged  51 y ea rs . A p rivate  
fam ily  serv ice will be held from  
D i y s  Chapel of R em em brance 
oq M onday. M ay 20 a t 3:30 p.m . 
R ev. J .  E . W. Snowden will 
cdnduct th e  serv ice . The re- 
rnains of the la te  M r, K ent is 
bsAog forw arded  to V ancouver 
fed# crem ation . Surviving is hi.s 
Infang wife F lo rence , and one 
dq ttgh tcr Jo a n  (Mr.s. D ale Ncw- 
tom  in F ra n c e , one b ro ther in 
R ^  L ake, Ont. The fam ily  re- 
q v ^ t  no flow ers p lease . D ay’.s 
F 'M cra l S erv ice Ltd. i.s in 
c l |! rg e  of the a rran g e m en ts .
PORTRAITS
with a P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
n .  Business Personal
L IP S E T T  
( f e r
Rol>crt Sanderson 
Ert), passed  aw ay suddenly at 
h it- re s id en ce  S a tu rd ay  evening. 
F fm ernI se rv ices  a t  the G arden  
Chapel, 1134 B ernard .on  Wcd- 
nesiiay . M ay 31 a t  2:00 p.m., 
With Rev. R . S, L eitch  officiat 
iijg, in te rm en t in Lakevicw  
M em orial P a rk , H e is survived 
by  his w ife Rooney, one son 
K enneth  of N anaim o, tw o 
d au g h te rs . M iss A udrey L ipsett 
o f  W innipeg, S and ra  (M rs. D. 
A', B ennett) of K elow na, two 
,'trandchildren, th ree  b ro thers 
C am  and  J e r r y  of Kelowna 
J a c k  of M ission City, th ree  
si$ ters, M rs. C aro l L aidlaw  and 
M rs. E lm o S tevens, both of 
W n n ip eg , o n d  M rs. E m ily  
Tfiomson of V ancouver. C larke 
B ennett h av e  been  en tru sted  
w fth the  a rran g e m en ts .______
VISIT O. L. JO N E S USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for b est buys! 




526 B ernard  Ave. ’ 
Phone PO 2-3202 
for y o u r  office fumiturcl
FU R NISHED  HOUSEKEEPING 
room  for ren t, very cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted . Businessm an p re fe rred . 
453 Law rence Ave., K elow na, tf
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE- 
keeping room , w orking gentle­
m an  preferred. P riv a te  en 
tra n c e . I ’hone FO 2-3427. tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
un its . tf
Open For Inspection
Monday and Tuesday, May 29 and 30
OSOXCKNI UIVISlOH TAtK UulO
BECoiuti.Na m s tw c f  
' T.VKK N onci: that Wood* Lai* t *  
aorl UmU»4 ol t}4 Lanrtitc* Avaau* 
Kiilwa*. B rttu li Ciaiiuaila. k 11(111(4 
Culuittbta CarfwxatkHi, iBtanil* t* a*|4» 
lur a laaa* ^  ift* tulUwlnj 4aac rtlhMl 
ilanita. cttuat* ta Wood* LaK*i ‘'Oua- 
i mtmTat al a ptut oa IU(k waltr mark 
' ol WoiMt* I j tk r ,  S it ItH  KMtk t i  Ika 
noith tKHiiviary *f l*>t 3, ria* SiOOi 
ilhtnr* NW’tr n  IIJ l*«t: thaaca aootk- 
arty JOO laat; Ikanea waatarly 110* (U> a 
! poat oa hi{h watar mark ei Wi>o<t< 
‘Lak*! tkaae* Bortbarty to tlM iwiat ol 
1 commancement for th* purrNW* ol koal 
' moortn, and boat lauortilBi,
D.Vrtin M ay I .  IM l.
WOOPsI LAKB R ESO R T IJM IT E D  
A rtk u r S tarU af B tua tt. A tan l.
Beautiful Sunnycrest Subdivision -  Gienmore
to view these 2 
and answer any
Springtime . . .  a beautiful season and the perfect time for new home viewing. You are invited 
brand new homes in the Sunnycrest Subdivision. There will be a staff in attendance to greet you 
questions you may have regarding the construction, purchasing and financing of these homes. In Sunnycrest sub­
division you'll find only one of a kind (no duplicate designed homes). Come out soon and inspect these homes for 
yourself . . . the home pictured on the left is fully furnished with latest in home furnishings through the courtesy 
of Bennett Stores.
Sunnycrest Subdivkion —  Follow Bernard Avenue Fast to the Golf Course and turn left on Dllworth Crescent
CHARLES D. 6ADDES 
REAL ESTATE
FU R NISHED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  front room , u p sta irs  
Apply 1660 Ethel S t,, o r phone 
PO 2-3670. t f |
IJtR C T E^F^R N ISH ED  RO O M ,; 
I equipped for light housekcep-' 
ing. Phone PO 2-3967. tf;
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3227
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
ftrcTioM 
T I n k a r  l*aU X - tlO l 
T b tr*  «U I b« ofltned  tor t a l t  a t  pab- 
llc auction , a t IP Jd  a m , on Jan *  tS . 
IM I, la  the  otflcc ol th e  D iitr lc t Tor- 
Kam loopa. B.C. lh»  I .tc tn ce  X- 
I j lT t,  lo  ru t 4.(KI«l.(i«0 ruM c fec i «f 
• p n irc ,  lod iepo le  pine and  b * t» m  tre e a  
and tree*  ol o ther apecie* on an  a re a  
a ituated  on x a c in t Crown I.and o r 
C am eron I .a k i, « (th in  R arton HiU, 
,S.V.l!., K ainloopi D tvition ol Val* Land 
Dittricl.
Ten (to* r e a m  «-il1 ba allow ed lo» 
rem oval ol tim ber,
P roxlded anvone unab le  to  a tten d  tha  
aucttnn in pereon m av lubnxtt a a ea ltd  
tender, to be opened a t  the  hour of 
auction and tre a trd  a* one bid, 
r u r lh e r  p a r iiru ljre  nia.v be ob tained  
from tha Depuiy M im eter of F o re e ti,  
V ictoria, B.C.; Ihe D istric t F o re a tf r . 
K amloope, B.C.; or ihe  I'o reel R a n je r .  
M erritt, K elonna and V em on. B.C.
NICK HUSCH — G EN ER A L 
hauling, topsoil, sand , g rave l 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PO  5-5308. M-Th-tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and  resty ling  for wo­
m en ’s fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave, Phone •’O 2-3813 . 272
D RA PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and  hung. B edspreads m ad e  to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a te s . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
S EPT IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T ank  S e r  
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FLOWERS
BEAUTY COUNSELLOR PRO ­
DUCTS — M rs. J e a n  H aw es 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
12. Personals
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
e ith e r  lady or gentlem an. Phone 
PO 2-7704, tf
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly  person. C a re  given. 
Phone P O plar 2-4632. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
W ANTED TO R E N T  — F U R ­
N ISH ED  house. Will consider 
leasing. References if desired . 
P hone PO 2-7476. 254
L T D .
PHO N E PO 2-2739 547 B ER N A R D  A V E., KELOWNA
MISSION AREA
C ountry hom e wdth ac re  of delightful grounds, sm all
creek  and  lovely shade trees . T here  a re  2 bedroom s on m ain  
floor, com fortab le  living room  w ith  p ic tu re  window, la rg e  
kitchen w ith b re a k fa s t nook, 220 w iring and p len ty  of cup­
boards. B asem en t is nicely fin ished  w ith 2 bed rom s, ru m p u s 
room , e.xtra b a th room , fu rnace , double a ttac h ed  g a ra g e , 
plenty of good w ate r. House is 2 y ea rs  old an d  m u s t be 
seen to  be ap p rec ia ted . F u ll p ric e  $13,500.00 an d  w orth  it. 
T erm s can  be a rran g e d . MLS.
2 O R 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
before Ju n e  30, w illing to  pay 
$70 to  $90 monthly. P hone PO  2- 
3312, 8-5 p.m , 252
21 . Property For Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Founds
$10,00 REW ARD O F F E R E D  
fo r inform ation leading to  tlie 
recovery  of a 4-cycle B riggs and 
S tra tton  gasoline engine. Serial 
No, 60T21218, R em oved from  
o rch ard  tree  tiller. Phone 
SO 8-5544 collect. R . E . S tevens.
252
A T rib u te  to  th e  D eparted .
[ KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
I
! Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve., V ernon, L I 2-43251
 ___________________________ tfl
3 .  Coming Events
R teM B E R S  O F T H E  K E l^
OWN A rt E x h ib it Society your 
liMl-62 m em b ersh ip  fee ($1,00)
Isjhow  p ay ab le  a t  the  O kanagan
R egional L ib ra ry  or T rend  i j  BEDROOM
H ^ s e ,  Shops C apri. P lea se  r e - i m m e d i a t e l y ,  4 blocks 
n iy f  now an d  help  th e  m em ber- j  3304-30th St.,
sh ip  co m m ittee . 2511
15. Houses For Rent
Phono L inden 2-4817.
BERTRAM  S T R E E T  — 4 room  
1IMIAR\ a re  holding a  b ingo S a t-K  xeni. Close to  B ernard .
. . .Ik J ... .  Q av4 O 4*> 4t*n I _ufflay , Ju n e  3 n t 8 o’clock in  the  
bm lroom  of tho  A quatic. Cash 
p rizes. A dm ission $1,00, 251





s tro n g  sturdy tre e s , heav ily  
blossom ed, 3 a c re s  of g rapes, 
th is  o rchard  has h a d  the  b est 
of attention an d  is in  won­
derfu l condition, equ ipm ent 
and  spaciou,'! full b asem en t 
hom e is included in  p rice  of 
$24,000.00 Will ta k e  city  hom e 
as  p a r t of price, M .L.S.
LOVELY 6 ROOMS
Im m aculate  4 bedroom  fam ­
ily hom e, large liv ing  room , 
oak  floors, e lec tric  cab ine t 
kitchen, nice lan d scap ed  lot, 
flow ers and tre e s , la rg e  g a r­




266 B ernard Ave. 
G eqrge rh illipson  2-2675
SPCA G A RD EN  TEA, WHICH
\ ^ s  potsponed S atudrny , M ay
27l  w ill tic held  on Wedne.sday,
M liy 31 from  3-5 p .m . n t 1889
A bbott S t. 252| FULLY
»_a.,---------------------------------------------------
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t. Mi block from  post office. 
Call n t 1017 F u lle r  A ve„ afte r 
4 p .m , tf
FU R N ISH ED  3 BED- 
room  house, nvalinbio n t once. 
One block from  P o s t Office, 519 
L aw rence Ave. tf
12 BEQROOM HOUSE, C orner 
of I..awrence nnd V ernon Rond, 
$65.00 m onthly. Phone PO  2 
3110. 251
CORONATION A V E., N EAR 
town, 2 bedroom hom e, r e ­
cently  roniodelled, ail new 
floor covering, w ith  tile in 
k itchen, Pem broke bath . Im ­
m ed ia te  possession. R educed to 
$5,700.00 wilh $1,000,00 down. 
E asy  term s. To view  apply 624 
Coronation Ave,, o r  890 P e tti­
g rew  St. tf
14 BEDROOM HOUSE, 14.55 
I E llis S t.. r e a r  of Im peria l 
O ptical. Phone PO 2-2620,
M-W-S-tf
2 BEDROOM M ODERN HOME, 
1 south end . U nfurnished, Phone 
PO 2-7312 12-1 p .m . 2.55
ai{]s w £ R i n g  s e r v i c e
■ 0  "
•An U nansw ered  Telephone 
 ̂ la  Ix ist B usiness 
_ . •  imart man MY«r I«*t»* bujil 
net *koa** unalUnd**! — h« r«ll** on 
|t)« tritlKUy. courteoua atrvlcca ol
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
i n |  WaUt Bt.
16. Apts. For Rent
3 ROOM D U PLEX . GAS range  
hookup, no dogs, $40.00 m onthly 
Apply 8.30 Wilson Ave, 2.53
T lT o ^ 's u iT i ir F U  u¥iŜ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
heat, e lec tric ity , nnd w ater 
Mi|v|iUcd. P riv a te  en trance 
Phono PO 2-3104. tf
M fC H lN B  RENTALS
&IACHINE RENTALS F O R  
Do-U-Youtrsclfcra 
*FIoor s a n d e r  nnd  cd g c r 
Ib rn to r  an ndcr 
l l s a w  
r o \k r
o th e r  sm a lle r  Itcm a 
E co n o m ica l r a te s
r Va l l e y  b u i l d i n g
* MATERIALS LTD.
Itil » U l m. rhon® PO 2-2122
■' "» '*(...
IfiF Ioc
^ I b i
rjilu a  <
P  (
M 0I3ERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
ro , r o  JMMlin ideal location. 220 w iring 
living room , tiedroom a nnd halts 
have solid oak  floors, tiled  din 
ing room  and  k itchen , van ity  
l)athroom , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace  
Full b asem en t w ith gas  fu rnace 
m etal snsli windows, Eas.y 
te rm s. Pliouo PO  2-4098,
M-W-F-tt
I ROOM APARTM ENT, FULLY 
hirntshcxi, $35.00, utilitte.* nnd 
laund ry  included. Young w ork 
ing m en  in x fcrrc tl. Phono PO 
2-6705. tr
PRQPACiANDA 
R U M  (A P )
B PJiM  
C om m unist
2 BEDROOM FURNISHBID 
suite. Available Juno I. no chlid- 
rcn. Apply J309 Bertram St.
231
Q m r in n y  w ill tktiim  p w ^ l  
r a d to  p ro s ro m s  to  L ntltil
A. Salloum  2-2673
C a l l
o r R . V ickers 2-8742
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
21. Property For Sale. 29 . Articles For Sale
ONE 2 BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  GARDENING—BLACK MOUN- 
sa l2 , 220 w iring . Apply 1428 ta in  topsoil, lo am  fill and  grav- 
B e rtra m  S tree t. M-F-253 el. Phone E rn ie  R o jem , PO 2-
_ BEDROOM, STUCCO HOM E, 18153. M-W-F-tf
on dom estic w a te r  line in  R u t­
land., F u ll p lum bing , nicely 
fenced, la rg e  garden , 14x20 
garage. F u ll p ric e  $8,000.00.
Phone PO 5-5389. 251
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling Ijoys an d  girls 
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and loonuses by selling 
T he Daily C ourier in  down­
town Kelowna. Cali a t  The 
D aily C ourier C irculation  De­
p a rtm en t an d  ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
42. Autos For Sale
AI CTION SAUr.
T Im krr S a l. X-US4S
T h f r .  will b» o (fe r« l lo r . a ) ,  a l  
public auction, a t 10:00 a .m . en  J u n .  
JJrd . 19€1, In the office of t h .  D iitr ic t 
Foreirter. Kamloop.(, B.C. Ihe U c e n r .  
X-II1345. to cu t 5.(01.000 cubic fe e t of 
'lo d jep o le  pine, to ru ce  and b . l ia m  and  
Ire e j of o ther ■perie*. on an a re a  »itu- 
ated  on \a c « n t C ro « n  I.and , h e ad m .te ra  
of Nicola Itlver. B aron Hill S .Y .IV , 
K am loopi Diviaion of Y ale  L and D ta. 
Irfct.
N ine (9* y e a r .  «-iIl b* allowed fo r 
rem oval of tim ber.
P rov ided  anyone unable  to a ttend  th a  
auction in peraon m ay  aubm it a  aealed 
ten d er, to  l>e opened a t  the  hour of 
auction and t re a trd  aa  one bid.
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la r ,  m ay  be o b a ln td  
from  th a  Deputy M in iite r of For*«ta, 
V ictoria, B.C.; the D iatrict F o rea te r, 
Kam loope, B.C. or the  Foreaf K a n (e r , 
Kelowna, Vem on and  .M erritt, B.C.
1950 FORD COUPE — M etallic 
green, radio , gCKxl condition, 
$225. Phone a f te r  5:30 p .m ., 
O yam a, L iberty  8-3713. 253
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-DOOR, 
radio, autom atic , will consider 
sm all trad e . M ust se ll im m ed i­
ately , Phone PO 2-5356 and 
m ake yourself a good deal, 255
RECORD ENTRY
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  re c ­
ord  686 en tries  have been  re ­
ceived for S a tu rd ay ’s B ritish  
Colum bia P ublic P a rk s  T ennis 
Champion.ships. The en tries  a re  
the h ighest in the  to u rn am en t’s 
five-year h istory  and 66 h ig h e r 
th an  last y ea r. The cham pion­
ships ends Ju n e  4.
1956 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN, 
good condition $850.00, 1957 D e­
luxe Volkswagen, show room  
condition, $1,195.00, Phone PO 
2-7717, 252
44. Trucks & Trailers
G IR L TO LOOK A FT E R  STOCK 
records and  accounts receiv ­
able. Typing requ ired . P lease  
give full p a r tic u la rs  covering 
qualifications and experient:e. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 2037 Daily 
Courier, 252
1957 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, s tan d ard  g e a r  sh ift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from  8-5, tf
VIEW LOT, PO PLA R  PO IN T— 
O ver Vz a c re , c lose to  la k e , city 
w ate r. Phone PO  2-4867 . 252)
3 BEDROOM HOM E ACROSS 
from  hospital. Good g arag e , 
fru it tree s , p riced  low, $2,000.00 
down. 2269 P andosy . Phone 
PO 2-3935. 2531
$1,750.00 DOWN — NEW  3 B ED ­
ROOM city  hom e, n e a r  schools 
and golf course in  G ienm ore. 
Sacrifice $10,200 full p rice . No| 
dea lers. P hone PO  2-’7258,
2531
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPA C E, EX C ELLEN T 
corner location. A vailable im -| 
m ediately , phone PO  2-2093,
tfl
ATTENTION!
B uy D irec t  f ro m  
t h e  Mill
BU ILD ER S, CONTRACTORS 
an d  D EA LER S m a il your en ­
qu iries  for o u r new  low cost 
ca sh  p rices fo r building m a­
te r ia ls .
Specializing in  plywood, doors 
and  lum ber,
V a n c o u v e r  S a w m il ls
LTD,
V ancouver 12, B.C,
1111 E a s t  7th Ave.,
WANTED IM M ED IA TELY  — 
E xperienced  h a ird re s se r  for 
LaVoguc B eau ty  B ar. W rite or 
ca ll 590 B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
REQ U IRED  — E X PE R IE N C E D  
sto re  clerk, h a rd w are  and  gift 
w are , p a r t tim e. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1860 D aily C ourier. 252
1951 GMC 1-TON TRUCK; F la t 
deck w ith sides, 4 new  tire s , 
com pletely reconditioned, m ust 
be seen to be ap p rec ia ted . B est 
offer. Can be financed  to  re ­
sponsible p a rty . PO  5-5816 a fte r 
5:30 p .m . „ 252
18 FOOT 1955 YORK T R A ILER  
— Well equipped. F ir s t  $1,200.00 
cash offer takes. Apple V alley 
T ra ile r Court, H ighw ay 97,
252
37. Schools and 
Vocations
46. Boats, Access.
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf]
25. Business 
Opportunities
MODERN 2 BEDROOM  B unga­
low on completely iandscni>cd 
view lot. Mnny q uality  fea tu res 
M ust be seen to bo ap p recia ted . 
F u ll p rice $13,650.00 w ith nt 
Icnst $3,000,00 down. Phone 
PO  2-3892 for appoin tm ent.
253
IDEAL FAMILY HOM E, FOUR 
bedroom s, den, llvingroom  w ith 
firep lace , two com plete bath  
room s, oil fu rn ace , se p a ra te  
g a rag e , iai'Ko nicely inndscap 
cd lot, ccntraiiy located . Will 
accep t low down paym cq t. Kel 




Short T erm , Specialized Sum ­
m e r Courses now ava ilab le  in 
Accounting, D ictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. E nro ll Now! 
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B ern ard  Ave. PO  2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
GOOD USED W R IN G ER  W ash­
e rs  from  $15.00 up ; 24”  eleetrie  
ran g e , fully au to m atic , infinite 
h e a t sw itches, g lass oven door, 
11 m onths old $159.00 ; 8 cubic 
foot W cstinghouse re frig e ra to r  
$65.00; E le c tr ic  clo thes d ry er, 
good condition $79.00, B a rr  St 
Anderson. 253
, 100 POUND P R O PA N E  TANK 
$5,000,00 INVESTTMENT nvnii-| ( |u n  q( an d  reg u la to r for 
able, w ith em ploym ent by  m a r- only $30.00 , Phono PO  2-2953, 
ried  business m a n , age  38, In -| 253
qu ire  W ant Ad Box 1973 D aily 
(Courier. 252
38. Employment Wtd.
HIGH SCHOOL G IR L  RE- 
qu ires bnby-sitting  by day^ for 
sum m er m onths. Apply E thel 
F o rres te r, R .R . 1, Winfield. 
Phone n o  6-2627 , 251
RELIAB LE LADY WANTS ANY 
kind of em ploym ent in motel, 




Com plete un it, steel fram e , 
tem p ered  sp rin g s, 6 x 12 nylon 
web bed, la rgo  sa fe ty  pads, 
ready  for in sta lla tion , only 
$379,50 each . W rite fo r b ro  
churc: J a c k  Jnnzcn , 2947 W est 
38th Ave., V ancouver 13, B.C
32 . Wanted To Buy
ITOP M A RK ET P R IC E S  PAID 
fo r s c ra p  iron, s teel, b ra ss , cop­
p er , lend, e tc . H onest grad ing . 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade, Atins 
Iron  nnd M etals L td ,, 250 P rio r  
St,, V ancouver, B.C, Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6.357, M Th tf
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your hom e 
^ 1  reg u la rly  each  afternoon  by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30
ALTERATIONS AND Rem odel 
ling. C on tracto rs concrete  nnd 
all c a rp e n te r  w ork. Phone 
PO 2-2028, U
1960 “ DORSETT” ISO GLASS 
C atalina 17’ express c ru ise r  and 
tra ile r, 2 bunks, vinyl covered 
m a ttresses , life ja ck e ts , 2 p ad ­
dles, 60 h.p. F ly ing  Scott elec­
tric . M ay be seen a t Lazy Daze 
Motel, Sicam ous. W rite Box 262, 
Vernon or phone LI 2-4280,
251
12’ F IB E R  GLASS RUNABOUT 
wilh Johnson 25 horsepow er, 
s ta r te r , tra ile r , w indshield, etc 
Phone PO 2-4006. 252
1946 GMC % TON TRUCK 
With hunting cab , 4-specd tra n s ­
m ission, $200.00, Phone PO 2- 
8349. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
INVITATION DECLINED
KAMLOOPS (C P) -  Council 
lins declined an  inv itation  to 
Join the  C anadian  Good Ronds 
Association, A lderm an Gene 
Cavnzzl said n com m ittee  has 
decided the association  h as 
lo t of support in  C anada and 
the work has m erit, b u t he 
couldn’t  see how i t ’s nppiicn 
tion lo  tho m unicipal field m er 
its expenditure of a $50 m em  
bersh ip  fee.
MAI.E AND FEM A LE POM­
ERANIANS for sa le . Call PO 2- 
5396, ________
R EG ISTER ED  BOSTON TER- 
rlc r , m ale , one y ea r  old. Regis­
tered , spayed  fem ale  Boston 
te rr ie r, one y ea r  old, Boston 
puppies, guinea pigs, and New 
Zealand rnlibits. Phone T E  2- 
23.35, w rite  M rs, N, H ansen, Sal­
mon A rm , 251
FOR SALE OR W ILL LEASE 
3 bedroom  split level hom e nt 
595 Bay Ave. C on tac t R, N 
P n trlqu ln  nt 523-35th St, N,W 
C nigury, Phone AT 3-3173, Can 
be  viewed nnytim e, 252
n i c e “ l a k e s i w
safe , sandy tiench, shade tree s , 
stone fireplace, tw o o r  tliree 
bedroom s, $18,000. T erm s, 930 
M anhattan  D rive, Phone PO 2- 
6140 a fte r  6 p .m . ' _______257
NEARLY C O M IM dS ^ 3 B E D ­
ROOM home With full b asem ei't, 
located pn F rancis Ave. In terio r 
p ia s te r nml m ahogany . E x te rio r 
siding and stucco. F u ll p rice 
$12,500. I'linne PO  2-8607, 254
26 , Mortgages, loans SuonDw.rtmcIirpo'M̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
WE WII-L PAY CASII- 
YES —
Cash fo r y o u r ex isting  m o rt­
gages o r  a g re em e n t for sole 
o r give n qu ick  ap p ra isa l of 
your p ro p erty  fo r u m ortgage 
loan. All a re a s .
TI LTIl.l i lVniTHR
1487 P nndosy  S tre e t 
K elow na, B.C, 
P Q  2-5333
in Kelowna 
V ernon,
an d  L I 2-7410 in
tf
V E G E ’T A B tE  PLANTS FOR 
sa le , H, Y nm odo, R utinnd Rd., 
R R  No. 2, Kelownn, Phone 
PO 5-5808,   ^
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC  SEW 
ING m achine, only 2 y ea rs  old. 
Phono FO  2-3830 a f te r  « p.m .
252
GOLDEN I*ABRADOR PU PS 
from  reg is te red  p aren ts . Good 
hunting s tra in . 5 w eeks old. 
Can now leave hom e, $15 nnd 
$25, Phono PO 4-4226, 251
F O R  GRADUATION. U JVELY 
w hite nylon o rg n n /n  form al, 
w orn once. Size 14-16, R eason 
ab le. P hono PO  2-4456. 251
FO R  SALE ~  P U R E B R E D  Col 
lie piipples, lassie  typo. P lease 
phono PO 4-4385, A, Crcsswoll, 
Lnkeshore IUL, K elowna, 251
AT S n iD  — QUAR'riEU lii'irse 
Johnny D olla r,”  F ee  $25 with 
re tu rn . P riv ilege. Phone P 0  4 
4506, 2.53
WDiva
AM j  (CX)NVE*11ENCE8 o f  
p r iv a te  hortic. aclf-contalncd, 
IciL jUtia fiurhrner. 8oy» th e lo r  3 bedroom s, la rgo  living, 
agency  lo - |d in ln g ro b m , 220v In k itchen ,
'itbiB
00  FULL P R IC E  — 
of cherries. Including very  
crop, S prink ler# , 2 bed ­
room  home, g a ra g e , e tc . No 
d ea le rs . Phono P 0  2-TKW.
253
B u rea u  W est. T b e l n a tu ra l g as , b asem e n t, close In. 
w ill b e , by  s h o r t 'o n  q u ie t s tre e t,  Bhono P 0  2- 
a n d  Q e rm a n . 43Z4. i(
Ytssiona il 
Jn  S pan ia li
SMALL a c r e a g e s  F O R  hom e 
building. More room  fo r your 
fam ily . 1I»U m ile  from  city  
lirnil# on  Knox M ountain , Phone 
P i  2-3021 a fte r 6.00 p .m
G
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts, rep a y ab le  a R cr one y e a r  
w lth x ^  no tice  o r  bonus, Rotit, 
M. Johnston  R e a lty  & Insu rance  
Agency L td ., 418 B e rn a rd  A ve.,
phone P 0  2-RI46, tf
E X PO R T  GAIN 
A g ricu ltu ra l p r o d u c t s  ex
Cirtod from  G reece  to  th e  nilcd S taw s in 1961 a re  e s ti­
m ated  a t  $20,513,000 com pared  
260 w ith  $16,413,000 ip  1960,
VERY N IC E  C H ILD R EN ’S pIny 
house. M oved to  your p roperty . 
Includes bunk b ed s , ’ $160.1)0 
Phono PO  2-7258, 253
30. Articles For Rent
F O R  R B O T  A T B . & a  PA IN T 
Spot: F loo r aand ing  m ach ines 
an d  polishers, upho lstery  sham  
pooer, sp ray  guns, e le c tr ic  dh 
v ib ra to r  sa n d c rs . P hone PO 
3636 fo r m o re  de ta ils .
I M  W r  tf
42 , Autos For Sale
1047 PONTIAC, 2 DOOR COACTl 
White w alls, rad io , spot light 
n i c e ,  condition. reasonable 
Phono PO  2-3519 a f te r  6 p .m
251
1955 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Sedan — S tan d ard  tronsmlsRlon 
rad io , new  tire s . In A-1 con 
ditlon, rcnEonnblo, Phono P 0  2 
4815, 256
ig irC H E V R O L E T  BEIJVIRE 
V-8, 2-tone, rad io , heUtcr nnd 
o ther ex tra s , 23,000 original 
m iles, in rfiacu lo to  condition 
Phono P f '1-2270. 252
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have th e  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ....................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN FIELD   LI 8-3517
W IN FIELD , U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG . L incoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY .  TEnnyson 8-7386
CLASSIHED INDEX
I . B trths 
Z. Death*
3. M a rria re i
4. Engagem ent*  
s. In M em orlam
6. Card ol Thanli*
7. F uneral H om ci
5. Coming Event*
10. Proft**lonal H«n1e*»
I I .  B u d n o n  P e rio n a l
12. Pcrtonal*
13. Coat and Found
15. Iloiiic* For R en t
16. Apt*. For R en t
17. Room* For R ent 
IS. Room and B oard
10. Accom m odation W ait*#
21. P roperty  F o r  flat*
22. P roperty  W anted
23. Property  E xchanged 
21. P roperty  F o r R ent 
IS. Buatnei* OpportunlUe*
26. M ortgage* and  Loan*
27. Re*ort* and  VacaUons 
20. Article* F o r Sal*
30. A rticles F o r R ant
31. Article* E xchanged
32. W anted To Buy 
34. Help W anted . M ala 
3.S. Kelp W anted, F em al*
30. T eacher*  W anted
37. Rchool* and  Vocations 
30. E uip loym ent W anted 
40. P it*  and  l,lye*tock
42. Auto* F o r flat*
43. Auto H trv ic*  and  AOCSMBftiS
44. Trucit* and  1 'raller*
43. Ineu rancs, F lnanclnd  
40. Boat*. Acc***,
48. Auction Ralea 
82. H lscellansaoa 
40. le g a l*  an d  T an d ars  
80, Notice*
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION V
SEALY AUaiON MARKET
275 LEON AVE, PHONE PO 2-5160
Full t o  C a p ac ity  S a le
Tomorrow Nite, Tuesday, May 30th
7:30 p .m .
SEATING PROVIDED 
Beautiful lined p ic tu re  window d rap es  —- I/ivc ly  B livcrtone 
tab le  mtxlel rad io  com bination  — Nice end tab les  — A ttra c ­
tive drop leaf t<;n ta b le  w ith »llver d raw er contain ing 40 
p iece (Intwure — U ively  Chinn d inner Kcrvlce for 12 — Nice 
Chinn b rea k fa s t se rv ice  — lillubornte N ational p re ssu re  
cookt'r with uct;cfisoiics nnd gauge — Coffee (nblcs — Nice 
chcBterfleld tuiltcs — P a ram o u n t gns eni^infi w a te r  pum n 
un it —■ Full size S inger e lec tric  sewing m ach ine — Bcnut(-( 
full curd tab le  — I,aw n ch a irs  — T readle sew ing innclllne, 
NEW  CONDITION BABY TENDA  -  Good chrom e ta b le  — 
Com plete tab le  saw  u n it read y  to  use phm accesso ries  — 
IasvcIs <— Hawn — P lones — Saw  Guido — Saw  vise —■ H edge 
cllpjw r on w heels — G arden  snips — Pluno stool —  IX lE  
com bination rad io  — F eath erw eig h t iron — E le c tr ic  coffee 
m ak er —■ S cythe — C a s t alum nittm  pots — F ry ing  pons — 
D ishes -  G lassw are  -  2 COM PLlCrE SETS O F ENCYCLO- 
PED IA S ~  R ecord  p la y ers  — Sinks — IXIE doll house — 
H andsom e . 8 p iece  d in ing  room  suite — Csim nlcte b ed  unite 
— F ern  s tan d s  — E a sy  ch a irs  — Books — P ic tu re s  — B ar­
becue table. ~  M
M any, m any m ore  item s,, Goods' on view ell day  T uesday . 
Be sure to  a tten d  th is lu ll to  ca p ac ity  sa le  of q u a lity  
m erchand ise . • '
I
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JflBim IT OR NOT
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By Ripley’ INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Beware Of The 
Mushroom!
By B oston n. f e x n . mjx
A ttention, all citizens! Be o n ;c d  by  blood and m ucus. A fter 
the lookout for the m ushroom  ; a few days, poisoned liver 
crowd, alias toadstools! j causes jaundice and dam aged :
A pproach w ith cau tion ; th e se | kidneys shut-down,
m ushroom s a re  d m g e ro u s . i T m .-4 T%11.-v r
D escrip tion fo llo w s-A . P h a ! - ,  «R5»T-AID TEt.ATM L.NT
loides. a lias - n i e  D eath  Cup."
Height about th ree  inches.
'K a te  N o rto n "  au-iT at mjiarohio. 
Which Dff.io siAFMm sdPEfdrrmou awo
STARTED ti£R AtAlDcH VOYAGE Oh A FRIDAY. 
VA'ilSHEO WiTH AIL HANDS a i  THAT FIRST TRIP 
-AVO i A R I  ERIE  H A S  NEVER YIELDED  





FOR use N 
PAYIK-G TAXES AHO 
GIVING ALMSBO« 
THS BIBLICAL.
. in s c r ip t io n : 
G/ye f o ^ s o r  
wtat IS Cofssrh 
end toO cd  
wh3t IS G ods ‘
W hite to b row nish  com plexion, 
with um brella-shaped  head. 
U nderside of head  covered with 
hundreds of white um brella  
ribs. W hite seed-like s i» re s  hang 
from  each foot of sta lk , su r­
rounded by w hitish poison cup. 
U k es to frequen t shady wooded 
areas.
A. M uscarina . a lias "T he 
F ly ."  H eight about th ree  inches, 
with red  to  yellow com plexion.
B ald  top covered w ith thick 
dandruff. S pores—while. Scaly 
sta lk  w ith  bulb-shaped cup 
around foot. L ikes to  frequent 
ro ad s id : g reen ery  and shady 
wooded a re as .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
H E  W A L K S  F A S T  B Y  T B O S e  
C IT Y  C A M P E R S  A T T H ' l > K r  
W IT H  T H O S E  W O O D E N  R S H  
L A T B K  H B  W IL L  A M O lJ E  
B Y  A N O S C L L ' E M  A  
B K S  B A T tW  O F  
F I S H  W O R M S
t h  o l d  s c a m p
K N O W S  T H B R E S  
MO F I S H /A t  T H A T  
O L D  P O N D
B A C K -R C A D  F O L K S  
- T H E  B A I T -
By WingertHUBERT
lOCl. Klnc F’riitiU'i’s yvndii.ilo. Inc.. WO l i d  n»hl< ri'.-i’rvctl.
MAKF. S l'R K
I Keep yiufifi bu ttnn -shaped :
I inu^hrooin.; under surveillance:
! (or one week or until large! 
enough (or ixrsitivc identifica-: 
tion. I
Both m ushroom s are  w anted j 
for m urder. "D ie  F ly "  poisons j 
il.s victim  w ithin m inutes. | 
( nralyzing vital h ea rt muscle. 
Victim doubles up w ith  severe 
alxiom inal c ra m p s and b rea thes 
heavily. E yes te a r , m outh 
w aters and skin sw eats.
"T he D eath  C up" slrike.s m ore 
slowly—often w aiting  up to six 
o r ten  hours. U.ses ra ttlesnake- 
like poison which cat.s through 
blood ve.ssei.s.
A bdom inal cramp.* com plicat-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST
♦  1 0 7 5
♦  J 9 7 5
♦  JIO
♦  J86S
*1 îon’t remember seeing YOUR name in the mar­
riage contract, Mothcr-in-Iaw!”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master* 
Individual Championship Play)
South dea le r.
N either side vu lnerab le.
NORTH
♦  K J 8 6 3 2
♦  A Q
 ♦ ------
♦  A K 7 5 4  
EA ST
♦  a q
♦  108633
♦  K D i
♦  QlOa
s o c w
♦  9 i




South Weat North Eaat 
< ♦  P ass
T erence R eese and Boris 
Schapiro. of E ngland , have  been 
play ing  to g e th er for m any  years 
and a re  g en e ra lly  acknow ledged 
to be one of the  outstanding 
p a irs  in the world.
In  addition  to  being fine p lay­
ers individually , they  enjoy a 
w onderful p a rtn e rsh ip  — having 
s im ila r ideas about bidding — 
and avoid, excep t on ra re  oc­
casions. p a rtn e rsh ip  m isunder­
standings.
They w ere once p laying to­
g e ther in a p a ir  even t w hen the 
accom panying  hand  cam e up. 
A pparen tly  th e re  w as no m e e t 
ing of the m inds in th is p a rticu ­
la r deal, because  they  reached  
a co n rac t of six d iam onds on 
'he bidding sequence shown.
PAGE IKELOWNA DAILY (DOURIBR. MON MAT »
HOT fcXACTUY- 04IT IT WAS 
6 0 0 0  Ix rC W tN C L  AWP IT 
L iP  TO MY MgBTlHA SCOTTY 
C A M F B tU
t P  AHp 1 «O T  
A IH 660 A  B iT  IN 
THE riR C , PU r THE U » »  OA TM6 
PLANE PIN iiH E PU 5. W E MAP TO 
6 E U  OUR CUA1M5 TO SETTLE 
WITH OUR CRCPITOR 6.
S r  A m  JACK 
m A P ia m s r  
AMR J  f o u m  
MYSELF W  A 
MOMTHinN 
M U im TPfW  
m r n  ftO M TS
ANP Tin* I* 
THE OREAT 
CANAPIAN 
FUTURE XX  
PREFWREP 
FO R ?
W W TS THAT MXMK AOAIN, 
COMNVf
^ A 'X IL Y S  NCnrTHE kiooino
X  T
WHATS WITH w o ?
w e. JULIR KB FIGURES )te
RCAH  ft:WAN<Y y o u  PST T KR IF KES NOT 





Hfi q am y  liv e  a l o n e  in a  
cTBANsa couN TK Z-D esioes, 
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TM A m  ARMO lOimi VIITNAM IS TVS tiCf lAfXrr 
OF TNf OSilHT, UH} (X VntL tTMtlfllC WiPORTANCf. 
IF IT a o n  TO 1V| (OMMUHISTS, SO MAY TXIW5T OF 
AfiA-.THAll/iNp, mCHA, JAPAN, M N  AUSTRALIA 
A K O N lw r " " '
IFNOUUBWWNMI, 
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once—push  finger down threwt, 
if necessary . G ive epsom  sa lts  
o r s im ila r ca th a rtic  to purge 
poison down instcsine.
T ra n sp o rt v ictim  to  n e a re s t 
hosp ital, along w ith any rem a in ­
ing m ushroom  killers. The doc­
to r will w ant to m ake iden tifi­
cation  before sta rting  trea tm en t.
R elay  following m essage lo 
a ll:
(1) P ick  m ushroom s a t  lo ­
cal su p e rm ark e t only, unless 
com peten t expert m akes field 
identification.
DON’T F.AT THESE
12) Do not ea t innocent m ush ­
room s th a t show decay, m ilky 
fluid or a re as  ea ten  by irvsects.
Corr<'ction.s to previous in- 
fo rnu ition :
l> Poinsonous inushnx 'ins ca n ­
not be identified by tarn ish ing  
effect on silverw are.
<2> B rightly-colored m ush 
room.* can  be innocent.
R elay  on official descrip tions
only. Uequc.st everyone pjrecent 
poison problem  from  m ush­
room ing th is sum m er.
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  renders. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual le tte rs , he will 
use re a d e rs ’ questions in hi.s 
colum n w henever ix3s;ible and 
when they arc  of general in te r­
est. Addre.ss your le tte rs  to  D r. 




6. M arshal 



















15. Ixme S tar
S ta te  
19. C am p bed
22. A dam 'a
" lo ss"
23. F uel 
26. Surrt)undcd23. 11
by









.15. Y outh 
36. G elshn 
g ir l 's  snsh 
36. Insect 
39. Bnaelinll 
o r football 
41, M ongoloid 
language 
44. H orse






52. W ater 
, m am m al
% DOWN
1. Speck
2 . ’rn h lll god
3. Fre.sh




16. U nit of
work
17. G reek
le t te r
18. W iup-yarn  




27, T h a i­
land  
r iv e r  
29. In 
R iga, a 
coin 
33. Apex 
31. T itle 
re sp e c t 




40. T aunt 
C arried  41. W atering 
Imet- place 
shaped  42. Owns 








r iv e r 
49. .Ir's .
fa th e r 
.50. Mu.sic 
note
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Obviously, this w as a poor 
co n trac t on the ca rds they held. 
Schapiro  opened w ith a p re ­
em ptive bid of four d iam onds 
and  th e re  is no doubt th a t 
’The bidding:
Rec.se read  it as such.
B ut R eese, holding tho N orth  
hand , thought th e re  w as a good 
chance for gam e and bid four 
spades, Schapiro  m isread  the 
m ean ing  of the  bid, desp ite  
th e ir  extensive p a rtn e rsh ip , and 
decided th a t R eese w as suggest­
ing diam ond support and  en­
courag ing  him  to  bid a s lam . So 
Schapiro  accepted  the in v ita ­
tion and  jum ped  to  six d ia ­
m onds.
W est had no c lear-cu t open­
ing lead  to m ake and decided 
to p lay  " s a fe ”  by lead ing  the 
ja c k  of diam onds. This unfo rtu ­
n a te  lead  proved  to be very  un­
safe, as m a tte rs  tu rned  out. be- 
I cause  S chapiro  proceeded  to  
m ake the slam .
He cashed  the A-Q of d ia ­
m onds and A-K of clubs, d is­
ca rd in g  a spade, and  then  ru ff­
ed a club. A fter en tering  d u m ­
m y w ith the queen of h e a r ts  he 
ruffed  ano ther club, thus e s ta b ­
lish ing the seven as a tr ick .
Schapiro  then led a h e a r t to 
the ace and d iscarded  his la s t 
spade on the seven of clubs. ’The 
only trick  he lost w as a tru m p .
If W est had  led a spade, 
S chapiro  would have gone down 
th ree . A gainst a h e a r t o r club 
lead  Schapiro would have been 
down two. But W est led a d ia­
m ond and Schapiro m ade the 
slam .
All’s well th a t enr well!
N eed Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles /or-Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A highly stim u la ting  day! All 
sound nnd financia l affa irs  
should run  .smoothly, show 
gain. In personal rela tionsh ips, 
be d isc ree t, how ever — espec­
ially in the P.M . Some p e r­
sons m ay be overly sensitive: 
will need ex trem ely  tactfu l 
handling.
FOR 'n iK  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horo.'icopc ind icates tha t j 
the nex t .six m onths encom pass 
a period in which it  would be 
well to g ra sp  every  availab le 
opportunity  to im press  super­
iors with .vour ab ility , since a 
display  of in itia tive  nnd e n te r­
p rise  now could pay off h and ­
som ely by e a rly  O ctober. Do 
not let fatigue o r anx iety  de­
plete your energ ies in A ugust or 
N ovem ber, how ever.
With tne exception  of a
period in la te  N ovem ber, p e r­
sonal rela tionsh ips—especia lly  
those of a sensitive n a tu re  
will be under fine aspec ts  and, 
ea rly  in Ju ly , the re  is a  pos­
sibility th a t you will go on nn 
enjoyable trip . C rea tive  and 
o rig inal ideas should prove 
profltabie from  m ld-D ccem bcr 
through la te  M arch of 1962,
A child born on th is day  will 
bo a rtis tica lly  inclined h u t m ay 
• xperience a constan t d es ire  
for change.
SALES TO JA PA N
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B ritish  
Colum bia ports handled  $140,- 
OOO.OCO of the $178,000,000 w orth 
of goods C anada cx ixn tod  to 
Ja p a n  in 1060, Shum ichi Azumn, 
d irec to r of the Ja p a n  T rade  
C entre, Toronto, sa id  in an  in- 




FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
O P  INTCRBftT TO
ANGLERS
C R Y rT O Q lJO T E  — l l r r c 'a  how to  work 
A V U L D A A X R>
I* L U N U fr E  L L O W
One le tte r  .•imiily s tands (or ano ther. In th is sam ple A Is 
used  for the th ree  L 's , .X lor, Ihe tw o O’s, e tc . Single le tters, 
*t>o.*trophie5. Iho length and  fo rm atio n  of the word* a re  all 
hint* E ach  day  tho c<«to le tte ra  a r e  d ifferen t.
A rX o c ra m  U uuiailoe
S U M K n  , M R I N L H A P  M W W K
M A U F A I . F, I U I ; S M K B . M R I II P  U
E  L A W 1 T  1, U K  Q N 11 ,X W 1* I. i', ,
» B a tu n la r 'a  C ryploquote j WINIE AND WOMEN W ILL MAKE
M EN  o r  UN DERSTANDING TO  FA LL AWAY ~  APOCRYPHA.
m a ^ H O L D e R S ,
eV IHfiT 
:Ql)(PPeO WITH kUfcT̂ PBOOf
c c a a w a  pcm yioob mouutihci .
spin- 
AUTOWkT)C uPAwopiian- 
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TO KEEP HIM 
FOR A p e r
WHAT ARE 
VOUG01N3 







...A N ’ NOT ONE Q I T O y  
IN P I0 B 6 T (0 N ,* /j------
H.M.'TMATWACA
MIGHTY QIG MEAL.'
GOLLY, I MU6T Bg IN 
EXCSaBNT BHAPE/





HrV, UNCA A4ICKBV1 
YOU'KB RUNNINS IN TH R 
WRDN(3 tPIKBCnONl
£
I  JU S T  JOINED A 0 IR p 5  
WATCHING C L U e...
^ S O  ■ylOU'RE M A K IN G  
A  H O D B X  O P  A 6T R 0N 0M V 1 ( o u t  X h a t c  w a l k in o T j     '■
I V  -
S h o p
ERG I NEED 
VOUR HELP 
WITH/




WHY PONT OX OCIfOPT 
OP THE W AY't 
CPULP Pl-ANX THItf 
(C/6HT O C X m M  
THlt COVLOOY'D 
9H0UUPRR 
P lA P d o r









- l / X lN YXH ltiafJO CHOF THB TREB 
THAT F a n -O N  MILLY HOWARO.' 
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Death Fall
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
A sky d iver who plunged 2.5001 
(eet to  dea th  In a g rassv  field 
v.hen his p arach u te  faileri to 
olH'n wa.s one of seven pei.-on.sj 
who died violently in B ritish  
Colum bia th is w eekend.
F ou r persons d ied  in tra ffic  
mi.shaps, one in  a diving ac­
cident and another in a fall 
over a cliff.
The iia rachu tist w as W illiam 
John  Hied!, 43, of W est V’an- 
couver. a m em ber of the R. C. 
P a rac h u te  and Sky Diving Club.
He w as the firs t of th ree  tn 
jum p  from  a C essna a irc ra ft | 
du ring  a club exhibition n t ’; 
C lovcrdale, 25 m iles ea s t of 
V ancouver.
A Club si>okesman said Riedl 
w as m aking a norm al jum p  a n d ' 
his parachu te  failed to ca tch  
a ir  a fte r  a free fall of alxiut 500 
feet.
In V ancouver, police con­
tinued the ir sea rch  for the 
d riv er of a panel truck  who 
sped aw-ay a fte r fata lly  in juring 
W alter Ja m es M cG aughey, 82.  ̂
He wa.s thrown 90 feet afte r 
being struck a t  an in tersection  
in the south end of the city.
WEARING EQUIPMENT
V ictim  of the diving m ishap  
w as Ja m es  E rring ton , 21, of 
V ancouver, who failed to  su r­
face while diving with com pan­
ions in Howe Sound near
Stjuam ish.
They said he w as not w earing 
oxygen t'quipm ent. His body 
w as recovered.
At B ritannia B each, north
of V ancouver, a 12 - year-
old boy died shortly  a f te r  he 
fell 25 feet down a cliff and 
struck  his head  on a rock.
Police said D avid  K arw tski 
w as playing a t  the cliff's edge 
w ith two o ther ch ildren when 
he stepiied on  a rock and lost 
his balance.
CRASH
It's  business as u.sual as 
firem en continue to use the ir 
pum pvr truck  while fighting 
a house fire on the ou tsk irts
of K itchener. Ont.. even 
thougii their vehicle lias fal­
len th rough a collapsed bridge. 
D ie  pum per, second truck  of
the  W aterloo Township volun­
te e r  b r ig rd e  to reach  the 
sci'iie, fell through the old 
bridge a t  en tran ce  to  house
O ther tra ffic  v ic tim s were'®® which they 
W illiam  Allen 74. of V ancouver, te ly . A viation progress m ean s a
TOUGH
W orkm an wields h a m m e r as  
w ork p rogresses a t  K am ak u ra . 
Ja p a n , to  reinforce ba.se of the 
B uddha. The s ta tu e  wa.s rai.scd
22 inches and 
fouiuiatiiJii of 
and concrete pi 
O riginally  tlie
;;:i a d d i t i o n a l  I said to weigh m ore th an  150 
i'.eel ! tons. E levation  wa.s under 
U \ d  u n d e r  il. j taken to m ake the B uddha 
H u d i i i i a  w . i s  ' ea rth q u ak e  proof.
killed in a ca r-tru ck  collision 
n ea r  Hope. K enneth  B e tker, 23. 
of Langley w hose ca r over­
tu rned  in a d itch , and S tanford
Loss Of Flying-Boats  ̂
Tragedy In S. Pacific
AUCKLAND (CP) — T he is-.ices, 
lands of the  south P acific  a re  The Sunderland s q u a d r  o n. 
th rea tened  with loss of a lifeline ba.scd in F iji, is p n m a n iy
have com e to |c h a rg e d  with a reconnaissance 
and an ti-subm arine  role in the 
defence of New Z ealand and its 
northern  approaches.
But the Sunderlands are  a l­
ready  obsolete nnd a re  no
Capital Punishment Bill 
Back For Hoose Debate
trag ic  loss for them .
F or y ea rs , Sunderland flying 
boats of the  Royal New Z ealand
  Air F o rce  have been a vital
Hall, about 60. of Ja ff ra v . w hoilink betw een  the trop ical island  longer suited for hunting nrod- 
wa.s pinned in the w reckage o f 's ro u p s  of the South Seas and ern  .-ubin.uine.s j.lo ie  mcKki, 
his c a r  a f te r  colliding w ith  a the outside world. P a c i f i c  is-i au-cnaft cquipiicd ith the l a t i I  
t r a i le r  truck 30 m iles e a s t of  [landers a r e  g r a v e l y  a la rm ed  at devices a ie  r e q u iu d  and u -  
C ranbrook.
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS 
Sherbrooke, Que. — M rs. Al- 
phee G auth ier. 71. wife of the 
v ice-president and genera l m a n ­
ag e r of the daily  new spaper La 
By ROBERT R IC E  iC anada .‘' o t n d  2.') ccnt . s  o f  e v e r y |ho lders of d rug  i>attnts m u st al- T ribune, a fte r  a long 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter 's a le s  d o l l a r  in  t r v m g  la  ■ ' l . a i n - i l nw  o th e r m a n u la c tu re rs  to  pro- B ran tford , Ont.—H erb ert M ar- 
nTTAWA (T P i _  The Tom boo/.le” t h e  d o c t v i  , i n t o  no t  f u i - i d u c e  th e  d rugs un d er licence, tm . 73. a m em b er of the Six, 
OTTAWA CP Ih e  Coi tu uic of  t i e  ( h u g .  " h i r .  H ow ard la ise d  the issu u e 'N a tio n s Indian  rese rv a tio n  who.
m ons m oves back today i n t o  ' ■"'1' ' , .  d - i i  c  n t  'ui  ' 1 t'o ♦ 1*1 ' d u r i n g  C o . T i m c n s  study of the becam e well-known in sporting : 
deba te  on cap ita l punishm ent. ; , ,, ,n d in g  e s tim a te s  of the de-   "
the pro.spect of lo.sing th e ir  sc rv -ip lacem en t is a lread y  overdue
T he flying boats have. In p ra c  
tice. boen m aids-of-all-w ork forj 
thousands of square  m iles of 
the south P acific . Thou.sands of 
tiny islands, dotted  ov er th is 
huge a re a , have reason  to be 
g ra te fu l to the security  they p ro ­
vided.
Once help  took day.s o r weeks 
to a rr iv e  by sea a t .some of 
these rem o te  atolls in tim e of 
em ergency . Now help can be 
sum m oned by  flying boat in a 
m a tte r  of hours.
The S underlands have brought 
[m edical eau ipm ent. tran.sixirted 
sick nnd in jured , b rought sup- 
olie.s to w recked village.s afte r 
hu rrican es, found m issing ships, 
rescued  castaw ays, even taken 
police to check an incipient tri- 
. lial w ar betw een villages.
property . T here was one con-
.solation—the bridge cro ssed  a 
creek which provided the 





Dealer l-'ur . . .
DEATHS
Instead  of discus.sing the 
clples underly ing the d ea th  pen- - [ ’ "'' ' [ ' "  
a lty  for m urder. M P s will tu rn  "* '" '’.̂  '[■ ■ '■’[
to  a detailed  clause-by-clause;® '“' ' “’® ;
study  of the governm en t's  meas-1 In roa'.ity. i.c ; 
u re  to  es tab lish  tw o deg rees of ce rta in  'Iruys in I 
m u rd e r. tro lled  oy . .it.aU I
The bill, given, second read ing  United S tates. T h e .  ■ 
la s t  w eek, is to  com e up foriU.scd tn c r . 'i i e  u 'I 'u  
com m ittee study in the  Com- nations -.vhli 'n ( ; n: 
m ons today. It w as approved  in law is d es’ .u 'd t o  
princip le  la s t W ednesday by ®
reco rded  vote of 139 to  21 P-A TLM  L.\5\ L d
(S 'S f r o m !  
e l e  r  for  
. a c e  pii’u-
, a i lm e n t of iu ;'t 'ce .
Ju s tice  M in ister F u lton  sa id  
he w as i.rcven ted  from  rep ly ing  
tl'o - Ic 1 1 . ' ’‘■‘'h'-'i'l'" bocauso tho m a tte r  is 
being studied  by the res tr ic tiv e  
ji' M ,,,:trade p rac tices  com m ission.
■"v i^re be in '"  However, he ind icated  th a t
, 0 (. sit- governm en t is considering [sign, in an 
” .,t[,npthe in form ation  ava ilab le  so f a r | Detroit —
prevent. o n  d rug  in ic ing  t(
circ les with h is "M artin  spe-t| 
c ia l"  lacro sse  sticks. j
. D avenport, Iow a—Dr. B a rtle tt 1 
Joshua  P a lm e r. 79. a p ioneer in 
rad io  b roadcasting . |
K ingsport. T enn.—D r. C harles S| 
Zucker, 35. ou tstand ing  figu re  in 
the field of n u c lea r  re a c to r  de­
au to  collision.
Owen (B ert) B ren- 
see w hether [nan. 57. an  in te rna tiona l vice-
' '"som ething could be done in the  [president of the T ea m ste rs  Un
 1 t/xTt /'nnpAr
Tw enty L ibera ls , all F rench-; 
speaking  with two exceptions.! 
voted aga inst the legislation [ 
w hile 13 o thers w ere in f a v o r . ; 
M aurice  Johnson. Cham bly-Rou-j 
vllle, w as the only P rog ress ive  j 
C onservative to  vote ag a in st his j 
p a rty . The CCF sided with the 
governm ent.
NATURE OF BILL
The bill consists of am end­
m en ts  to  the C rim inal Code. It 
provides for two deg rees of m u r­
d er , one punishable by dea th , 
the  o ther bv life im prisonm ent.
In the Com m ons S atu rd ay . 
F ra n k  H ow ard (CCF — S k een a ) | 
ra ise d  the issue of d rug  p rices  
in  C anada.
• M r. H ow ard said  m an u fac­
tu re rs  of "w onder d ru g s”  in
Title For Margaret
LONDON (R eu ters) -  The 
D aily  Sketch says tcxlay P r in ­
cess M airgarct will ta k e  the title  
o f D uchess of Sussex so th a t h e r 
forthcom ing child—fifth In line 
to  the B ritish  th ro n e -w il l  not 
be a com m oner.
The new snaper added th a t 
M a rg a re t's  husband . A n t o n y  
A rm strong-Jones. w ill rem a in  a 
commone-r dcsn lte  the title  for 
M arg a re t. The' baby  Is expected 
In the fall, p robab ly  N ovem lier,
U nder CaiUKibai i -itont
federal field w ithout w aiting for 
law .la  fu rth e r rc ix irt.”
a# y wa V a i a i
S.
lE sj!
"p  f t '  ■'■■p 
"i i t y i i
13' Strike Hits 
regstion Wake
ion, of cancer.
Johannesbu rg—Johannes Al- 
b e rtu s  Louw, 42. son of South 
A frican E x te rn a l A ffairs M inis­
te r  E ric  Louw.
Los Angeles — W i 11 i a m  J . 
O’N eal. 63. v e te ran  of m any 





The Right Mix For Every Job
You’ll save time by using Valley Rcd-E-Mix Concrete because you'll do no 
handling, mixing of materials or cleanup. You'll avoid delays because wc deliver 
when your forms are ready. You'll save money because time is money. Valley 
Red-E-Mix Concrete hardens into a long wearing, strong material, requiring 
little or no maintenance. Let us deliver that kind of concrete for you.
PROVED AND APPROVED FOR BETTER CONSTRUCTION
4  Radio Controlled Trucks To Serve You
To Stand Trial
lOO-MlLE HOUSE (CP) — Ron­
ald W ijkevidh has  boon o rdered  
to stand t r ia l  on a charge  of 
m u rd er n t the F a ll assizes in 
Quesnel.
"Wijkevidh w as charged  in con­
nection w ith  the  d ea th  M arch  15! 
a t  isolated E ag le  C reek, about | 
32 m iles no rth w est of here , ofj
JGlIANNUSr.Uric; (R euters) ban. E a s t London, P o rt E liza- 
Thou.'-atK's of Seiilh Afries.iis to- beth and the F re e  S ta te  gold- 
dav  sta 'ted  a ".'■•.I'-al-hoaie"': fields ind icated  t h a t  w orkers 
strike  aen inst the p o v eriim en t's :w ere flocking to  w ork in n early  
rac ia l sc<;re;;ation p'.'lieies an d ;the ir usual num bers, 
the nation 's d ic i; ii'U to become At Kwa M ashu, a big N egro 
a republic Wediu dae. [tow nship 10 m iles from  D urban,
The norm al flow of rom inut-johout th ree -q u a rte rs  of the Ne- 
ing N egro work.ers w as re d u red ig ie  w ork force l.iilcd to heed the 
to a trickle in several of the big 1 •"' t̂i'ike eall.
A frican tow nships surrounding The w orkers scu rried  to  w o r k  ir„i
Johannesburg . p®) heavily  - a rm e d  police stood! Jaco b  Jan zen  ,fo rm erly  of Kel-
Street.s w ere ( l u i e t  a n d  b u s e s , n u a id  for pos.slble trouble a t  a ll owna.
alm ost e m p l v  in AlexraKira hey cen tres tliroughout the na- Janzen  w as found .shot to  
Township, northea.'t of .lolian-ilion. [d ea th ,
nesburg . and in o the r Ne'.;ro 
tow nships .sonthuI'.st .of ttie city 
'I'he dem onsti ation in t h e s ( 
nrt'a;; ap p ea ii'd  to b(' hd per 
cen t effective'.
However, the th re e d a s ' .'trike 
c.'ill W'ls rep u ted  to have re- 
ci'ived little re imnse in .lohan- 
neshurg 's  otlu :■ Nes'ra lovvn- 
.ships and in N’epin  di:drii;ts of 
other 111 a j o r Mouth Afi'iean 
citie.s.
ReiHirts from  Cfmetown. Diir-
For C oncre te  — to Lum ber,
Ju s t Phono our N um ber
PO - 2  
“ 2 4 2 2 ,
1 0 9 5
. ^ D i L D I N G  
ELLIS S T . MATERIALS LTD*
CARPETS
Drop in and see our la rge  
I selection of Hnrding A crilan 
1 C arpets. There is a luxurious 
looking, durable A crilan  Car- 
I pet to  suit your every  room  




524 B ernard  Ave. .P O  2-3356
WHERE
^ F i C S
Rail Hearing
OTTAWA (CP) - T h e  CPR 
will ask  the iKiani of trn n s jx u t 
com nntssloncrs a t a h earing  nt 
P en tic ton  Ju n e  19 for permls.slon 
to  abandon a 49.6-mlle s tre tch  of 
ra ilw ay  line In BritLsh Colum bia.
T he CPR w ants to abandon 
p a r t of Its Coqulhnlln suIkUvI- 
akm line betw een  BrcKlie and 
Hope, B.C.
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Tho Sucdi^I) Uolvo 
is a ccfflpiote car— 
built to suricrb qual­
ity stanilards.' 
in‘‘cjitra.s’ sj''2i;icli5d- 
ed m tl ê price.






'[' ' /  LTD .
5*2 B e rn a rd  A ve. P h . P 0  2-3L52
H A R D I N G  C A R P E T  
M A D E W f l H  
A C R i l A N I S  
p e r f e c t  F O R  A N Y  
I L V E i y  f i A M i i y
T h e  children can ro m p  on it. D rive  on it. Hide on it. M.)ich on u. Your I l.uding carpet 
m ad e  w ith  Acrilan will come up  smiling. T h a t ’s because Acrilan is the most resilient c.lrpct 
fdire m.ide. It has the greatest resistance to  stains and dirt. It cleans with e,.se! It’s non-aller- 
gcnic and m othproof.  And it p-iys o l f  handsomely in beauty and com fort  lor your home.
Sec H ard ing  carpet m ade w ith  Acrilan a t your H ard ing  dealer’s. 'I hcrc's a range o f  
beautiful colors in plain or carved, toxturcd, patterned and twist stylings. l-..ch has the 
H ard ing  signature on  the back assuring you  o f  the finest quajity .iviiilahle in-a C .m ad u n -  
m ade  ca r i^ t .  Always insist on  H ard ing  quality for beauty  and com fort w ithou t  equal.
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A Number Of Auxiliaries And 
Clubs Are Active In Peachland
PEA C H L A N D  — T h e K .E .L . 
C e ra m ic  C lub o f P e a c h la n d  
c a m e  in to  b e in g  In S e p te m b e r  
J960, w hen  th r e e  friciKis p u r ­
c h a se d  a  k iln  a n d  n c c c c s sa ry  
i-qu ipm cnt. T h ey  w ere  in te re s ­
te d  in  m a k in g  c e ra m ic  a r t ic le s  
fo r g ifts  a n d  p e rso n a l u se  in  
g r e a te r  vo lum e th a n  cou ld  be 
d o n e  a t  th e  c e ra m ic  c la sse s . 
I t  h a s  bs'cn a  so u rce  o f p le a s ­
u re  to  a ll of th e m .
T h is  y e a r  th e  club  is o ffe r­
in g  fre e  in s tru c tio n  to  anyone 
w ho w ishes to  t r y  th e ir  b an d  
a t  c e ra m ic  w ork. M a te r ia ls  w ill 
b e  a v a ila b le  to  th e m  an d  firin g  
done a s  recju ircd . C lasse s  ca n  
be a r r a n g e d  to  su it  th e ir  con­
v en ien ce , A nyone w i.)iin g  to  
in q u ire  a b o u t th e  c lub  m a y  
te lep h o n e  an y  one of th e  m e m ­
b e rs . M rs. K atie  B row n, M rs. 
E v a  S m ith , an d  M rs. LiUan 
A yres.
VLsitors a re  w elcom e to the  
stud io  w hich Lt in  M rs Smith-s’ 
hom e on P rin c e to n  A venue.
LADIES’ CUBLING CLUB
PEA C H LA N D  — T he P cac h - 
la n d  L ady  C u rle rs  h a v e n 't  p a s ­
sed  th e  w in te r s ittin g  w arm ly  
a t  hom e in  fro n t of th e ir  
T'V se ts . T hey  a r e  a n  ac tiv e  
g ro u p  an d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  a.s- 
su m e  m a n y  ou ts ide  u n d e r ta k ­
in g s  a p a r t  f ro m  th e ir  m a in  
love in  life , cu rlin g .
T ho la d ie s  a rc  v e ry  m uch 
in  ev id en ce  a t  th e  o p en ing  m ix ­
e d  bonsp ic l h e ld  in  N o v em b er 
e a c h  y e a r  no t on ly  on tho  icc 
b u t se e in g  th a t  ev e ry o n e  is  e n ­
jo y in g  th e  re f re sh m e n ts  they  
p re p a re d  fo r  th e  ev e n t.
N ew  Y c a r ’.s E v e  finds the 
la d le s  c u t  o f th e ir  sk i p an ts  
an d  s la c k s  in  fan c y  d re s s  e n ­
jo y in g  th e  f ru its  c f  th e ir  e x ­
te n s iv e  la b o u rs  o rg a n is in g  .the 
N ew  Y e a r ’s E v e  d a n c e  h e ld  a n ­
n u a lly  in  P e a c h la n d . I t  is b a rd  
to  re c a ll  th e  fun o f d a n c in g , 
th e  p a p e r  h a ts ,  an d  w h istle  
bk>wing o f m id n ig h t D e c e m b e r  
31. now  th a t  th e  w e a th e r  turn.s 
o u r  th o u g h ts  to  boaU ng a n d  
sw im m in g  b u t If n e x t w in te r  
you  h a v e  no p la c e  In p a r t ic u ­
la r  to  c e le b ra te  th e  a r r iv a l  of 
th e  new  y e a r ,  w hy d o n 't  you 
co m e to  P cac h Ja n d  a n d  jo in  
th e  la d y  c u r le rs  a w i ev e ry o n e  
e lse  fro m  u p  a n d  dow n th e  
v a lle y  in th e  fe s tiv itie s  a t  th e  
A th le tic  H alL
If  you  a r c  a  c u r tc r ,  you  m a y  
h a v e  b ee n  o n e  of th e  re c o rd  
n u m b e r  o f te a m s  th a t  tra v e lle d  
to  P e a c h la n d  J a n u a r y  27. 28 
a n d  29 to  th e  L ad ie s  A nnual 
B onsp icl, WhUe co m p etitio n  is  
a lw a y s  k een , th e re  i-s m o re  
th a n  enough tim e  fo r fe s tiv itie s  
esp e c ia lly  w hen  the  r in k  is 
ad o rn e d  w ith  com ic  p o s te rs  
lam p o o n in g  th e  c u r le rs  a s  w as 
th e  c a se  th is  p a s t  y e a r .  A cof­
fee an d  d oughnu t p a r ty ,  th e  
w indup  b an q u e t w ith  its ' cop­
ious food h u n g rily  dcvo tired , 
to  sa y  no th ing  of th e  p r iv a te  
p a r t ie s  th e  lad y  c u r le rs  p u t 
Oft t o '  e n te r ta in  the  vi.«itors, 
m ak® P e a c h la n d  know n up  an d  
rlow n the  v a lley  for its ' lad y  
c u r le rs  a n d  th e ir  e ffo rts  to  
p le ase . ,  ^
T he la s t  c a te r in g  jo b  of th e  
y e a r  for the  ladic.s co m es d u r ­
ing  th e  m e n 's  a n n u a l b  id  
w hen  a  s tn o rg a s b o a rd . » * 'o r  
a  k ing  is p l a c ^  b e fo t' th ■ -•
ttlng  ro y a l c u r le rs  .i'» i '
th e v  do c a t!
Y es. the  la d ie s  o f th. i '  Ii- 
la n d  I - id lc s  C urling  Clut; u r -  a  
VTry a c tiv e  g ro u p , n o r a r e  th ey  
■stay-at-hom e. Y ou wiU find  
th e m  a t  n e a r ly  e v e ry  bon.spiel 
fo r a  husKlrcd mllc.s n o rth  am i 
so u th  a n d  w hen P ro v in c ia l 
P lav d o w n  tim e  com es a ro u n d  
e a c h  y e a r  th e  PcachUnnd la d ies  
o r e  a  te a m  no t -4o b e  ta k e n  
lig h tly  fo r th e y  a r c  in  th e re , 
g iv in g  th e ir  a il. a s  .are they  in  
a n y  of th o ir  undertaking,* .
Look fo r th e m , th e  one* w ith  
e n th u s ia sm  cosif'I'-i w ith  a d c -  
■irc fu r a lit tle  fu n  .  .  . th e
P e a c h la n d  L a d y  C u rle rs .
O fficers fo r  1961 a r e :  prc.si- 
d e n t. M rs. D . JT intoff: sccrc- 
t a ry - t r c a s u rc r ,  M rs. E d ith  P i t ­
m a n ; E x e c u tiv e : M rs. D . S an ­
d e rso n ; M rs. A. M cD onald ; 
M rs. L. B lo w er: Mr.s H. S p ack - 
m a n ; M rs. P e g  W hin ton; M rs. 
P e g g y  W ayne.
PEACHLAND AKT CLUB
PEA C H L A N D  — I-a.st faH 
w hen  n ig h t cla.s-se.s .s ta rted  it 
wa.s hoped  th a t  th e re  w ould 
be enough  m e m b e rs  to  h a v e  
a  c la ss  in  A rt. b u t w hen  th e re  
w ere  no t th e  re q u ire d  n u m o c r  
of s tu d e n ts  to  fo rm  a cla.s.s, a 
sm a ll g ro u p  of p a in tin g  e n th u ­
s ia s ts  fo rm e d  th e  P e a c h la n d  
A rt C lub. All w in te r, ev en in g  
,«:cs3ion.s w ere  h e ld  in  th e  M un­
ic ip a l H all e v e ry  M onday , th e  
a r t i s ts  w o rk in g  w ith  o ils an d  
p a s te ls . W ith th e  com ing  of 
su m m e r , p a in tin g  wDl be done 
m o stly  o u t o f do o rs , th e  arlLsU  
ta k in g  a  p icn ic  lunch  an d  th e ir  
eq u ip m en t, a n d  en jo y in g  p a in t­
ing  fro m  n a tu re . L uck ily , th e  
f irs t  ses.'<ion, d u r in g  pc .ich  
b lossom  tim e , m a n a g e d  to  be 
on one of th e  few  sun n y  d a y s !  
M e m b ers  of th e  c lub  a r c  fro m  
P e a c h la n d  a n d  W estbank .
On A p ril 28 a  v e ry  .successful 
A rt Show  w as h e ld  in  P c a c h -  
la n d  w hich  p ro v ed  v e ry  in tc r-  
e.sting to  th e  m a n y  w ho a tte n d ­
ed. A rtid .s  show ing  p ic tu re s  
w ere : M rs. A nn W ebber, Itlrs . 
B. W akiey, M rs. G eo rg e  S m ith , 
M rs. F ra n c is  Sclw yn. Mis.s 
F ra n c e s  M acN ie ll, a il of 
P e a c h la n d . a n d  M rs. P a t  M a c­
Leod an d  M rs. SclU -nrick of 
W estbank . T h e  club  w ould  w el­
com e an y  new  m e m b e rs , be­
g in n e rs  o r  e x p e rie n c e d , an d  en - 
o u ir ic s  m a y  b e  m a d e  to  M rs. 
G eo rg e  S m ith  of P e a c h la n d . o r  
M rs. J .  S c ltc n ric k  of W cst- 
b an k ,
CANAD1A.N LteGION 
AU XIUAEY TO
PEA C H LA N D  — S ince th e  
re c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  lo 'g io n  
H all, a  coup le of y e a r s  ago . 
th e  L a d ie s ' A u x ilia ry  re s u m ­
ed  i t 's  m o n th ly  m e e tin g s . M e m ­
b e rsh ip  h a s  in c re a s e d  con.sider- 
ab ly , co n seq u en tly , as.si.stance 
to  th e  B ra n c h  in  if.s  so c ia l an d  
o th e r  a c tiv i tie s  h a s  b ee n  g r e a t ­
e r .
T h e  A u x ilia ry  p a in te d  th e  
new  k itc h en  a n d  fu rn ish e d  it  
w ith  th e  necc .ssa ry  d ish e s  an d  
c u tle ry  a n d  a lso  m a d e  new  
d ra p e s  fo r th e  H all,
D onations to  V e te ra n ’s ho.s- 
p ita ls , L eg ion  S ch o la rsh ip  
F u n d . S a lv a tio n  A rm y  an d  th e  
C a n ad ian  In .stitu tc fo r  th e  
B lind  h a v e  b ee n  k e p t up  d u rin g  
th o  d ifficu lt p e r io d  of re -c o n ­
s tru c tio n  a n d  since .
La.st s u m m e r  th e  a u x ilia ry  
spon.^ored a n d  o rg an iz ed   ̂ a 
■ 'blitz '' d r iv e  in a id  of the  K el­
ow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l E q u ip ­
m e n t F 'und. v e ry  su ccessfu lly  
en a b lin g  th e  purcha .se  of a  
la m p  fo r tho  e m e rg e n c y  o p e r­
a tin g  room , a n d  o th e r  .sm aller 
a r tic le s .
C a te rin g  fo r th e  L eg ion  Zone 
P lay d o w n s b a n q u e t in  F e b ru -  
,ary wa.s a n o th e r  u n d e r ta k in g  
th i i  v ea r.
O fficers fo r 1961 a r c :  p r e s - 
d en t, M rs. C. W . Aitkcn.s; ■ icc- 
p rc s id e n t, M rs. A. _ W est; scc- 
r c ta ry - tr e a s u rc r .  Mis.s M. Cold- 
h .im . O th e r  ex e cu tiv e  m e m b e rs  
a r c  M rs. L . D. Fulk,*, M rs. H. 
S b m iy  a n d  M rs. J .  D av ies.
WOMEN'S INSTrrUTE
PEA C H L A N D  — T h e W o­
m en 's  In s titu te , in  thi.s 48th 
y e a r  since  i t 's  in cep tio n , h as  
h a d  a v e ry  a c tiv e  y e a r ,  w ith 
a  p a r ty  a r r a n g e d  fo r a c e le ­
b ra tio n  o f th is  a n n iv e rs a ry  la s t  
m o n th , i t  Ls now  bu.sy m a k in g  
p lan s fo r on e  o f th e  b ig  p ro ­
je c ts  o f 1961. A flo w er show  to  
be held  e a r ly  in  th e  .sum m er, 
a n  e v e n t looked fo rw a rd  to  by  
th t' pubUe, an d  a lw a y s  en jo y ed . 
T h e  a n n u a l F a l l  F a l l  i*  «
nuTjor p ro je c t,  a n d  m u ch  c re d it  
is due to  the- 20 m e m lx ;rs  
w hose c o -o p e ra tio n  an d  d ili­
gence  m a k e  th is  e ffo rt .such a 
succc.ss.
Collection.* for c a n c e r  .society, 
in .stitutc fo r tho  b lind  an d  th e  
.arthriti.s an d  rh eu in a ti.sm  .soc­
ie ty  a r c  u.nder th e  au .spices of 
th e  In s titu te , w ho al.so .sponsor 
th e  G irl Guide.*. S u nnyvale  
school wa.s as.'i.stcd w itli g ifts  
an d  shower:--, an d  c a re  of th e  
C eno taph  an d  ground.* ha.s Ix c n  
u n d e r ta k e n  th ro u g h  tho  j-ea rs .
T o  s t im u la te  m o r e  in te re s t ,  
gue.st .speakers a r c  inv ited  to 
meoting.s.  in p a r t i c u la r ,  th e  
A gricu l tu re  an d  E d u c a t io n  
mccUng.s. V a len tine  contc.sts 
w ere  a r r a n g e d  for  pupii.s in 
g r a d e s  five a n d  six. w ith  p r iz ­
es  aw a rd e d ,  nnd  th ro u g h  the  
ycar.s a  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  i.s a l ­
w ay s  en jo y ed  a t  the  D e c e m b e r  
m ee t ing .
A life m c.m borsh ip  w as con­
fe r re d  u;x>n Mr.s. A. Small.s 
one of th e  few  C h a r te r  m cm - 
bcr.s .still liv ing.
O fficers fo r th e  y r a r  a r c :  
prc.sidefit, J r l r s .  L. A yres. T r r -  
Ijan ic r; f ir s t  v ice-f> residcnt, 
M rs. n .  .A. B ro w n ; .second 
v ic c -p rc s id c n t, M rs. A. W est, 
T rc p a n ie r ;  .sec re ta ry  - t r e a s ­
u re r .  M rs. W. D. M ille r; d i­
re c to r , Nfe.s. I. J a c k so n , T rc — 
p a n ie r .
IADIE8* AUXILIARY TO 
g u i d e s  .AND BROWNIES
PEA C H LA N D  — T h e l«>cal 
g roup  of the  L ad ie s  A ux ilia ry  
to  th e  G u ide  an d  B row nie  A.s- 
.sociation w as fo rm e d  in  1 9 ^  
T h e  m e m b e rsh ip  v a r ie s  w ith  
th e  n u m b e r  of G u ides en ro lled .
T he a im  is lo  h e lp  th e  G uide 
a n d  B row nie  L e a d e rs  in  e v e ry  
w ay  poa.sible. f in an c ia lly  an d  
p e rso n a lly . T h e  b ig  p ro je c t a t  
p re s e n t i.s .supporting  th e  ( iiu d e  
c a m p -s itc  a t  W iison s Ix ind ing . 
M ost o f th e  e ffo rts  ar® b e n t 
toward.* m a k in g  th e  y e a r ly  
paym<*nts on th e  s ite , an d  r a is ­
ing  c i th e r  m o n ey  o r  m .a te ria ls  
fo r the  B row nie  R e tr e a t ,  w hich 
h a s  b ee n  b u ilt a t  th e  c a m p ­
site . U n til la s t  y e a r  tho  re g is ­
tra t io n  fee fo r  e a c h  of th e  lo­
c a l G u ides wa.s p a id  by  th is  
a u x ilia ry , a lso  a s h a re  of th e  
cook'.s .salary  an d  o th e r  inc i­
d en ta ls .
Fund.s a r e  ra is e d  tlirough  th e  
a n n u a l M o th e r 's  T ea  an d  B ak e  
r a le  an d  m a n a g in g  th e  eon- 
cessio n  booth  d u rin g  tho Pc«tch- 
la n d  R e g a t ta . D onation.s a r c  
so m e tim e s  n ia d e  am i a r e  \ c r y  
g ra te fu lly  a c c e p te d , by thi.s 
te n ac io u s  g ro u p , w hose gootl 
w ork  is sorr.-'.’tim c s  overlooked  
by th e  g e n e ra l pub lic .
P re s id e n t for th is  y e a r  is 
M rs. H. C. M acN eill. w ith  M rs. 
E . B ra d b u ry  a.s c re ta ry .  
G u ide C a p ta in  is M rs. N ora  
Kopp.
ST. M A R G A R E T 'S  WA
PEACHL-VN'D — St. M a r g ­
a r e t ' s  Wo.men's A uxilia ry ,  one 
of tho o ldes t  woinen'.s o rg a n iz ­
ation.* in P e a c h la n d  L  a n  a c ­
t iv e  g roup  w.th  a n u 'm b .u 'sh ip  
of 20. ho ld ing  m e e t in g s  10 
montl is  of the  y e a r .
Tho .slate of o ffice rs  for ltM>l 
a r e :  p rea jd en t, M rs. C. W, A it­
kens ; v icc-p rc .s iden t. M rs. 
G eo rg e  S m ith ; .sec re ta ry . M rs. 
H. C. M acN eill: t r e a s u r e r .
M rs. G eo rg e  Long. T h e  fifth  
m e m b e r  of th e  e x e cu tiv e  i.s 
M rs. V. M iln cr-Jo n c s .
D u rin g  the  p a s t  y e a r  s e v e ra l 
p ro je c ts  w ere  c o m p le ted : the
V estry  w as e n la rg e d . w ith  
b u ilt-in  c u p b o a rd s  fo rm in g  one 
w all, rc -d e c o ra tin g  w as al.so 
done in th e  Ve.stry an d  v e s ti­
bu le . A co m p le te  s e t of C om ­
m union  linen  w as  m a d e , som e 
of th e  a r t ic le s , b eau tifu lly  e m ­
b ro id e re d  by  m e m b e rs . C opies 
o f th e  rcvi-stxi P ra y e r  book a rc  
on o rd e r , fo r  u se  in th e  c h u rc h  
a n d  a s  gift* for th e  new ly co n ­
f irm e d  m cm lx tfS  o f th e  C hurch-
Fund.s fo r p le d g es . re q u is i­
tion.* an d  g e n e ra l uf>-kecp of 
th e  C hurch  a r e  rai.s<'d tliro u g h  
th e  an.nual b a z a a r  an d  b ak e  
sale.*, A  d o n atio n  is g iven  an - 
r.ually  to  th e  A ng lican  T heolo­
g ic a l C ollege in  V ancouver.
L a s t  .sum m er a  p icn ic  wa.s 
a r r a n g e d  fo r  th e  c o n g re g a tio n  
a n d  Sunday' School. 'H ie la t te r  
g ro u p  al.=o w e re  e n te r ta in e d  by  
th e  WA a t  a  C hri.stm as p a r ty . 
O th e r  a c tiv itie s  h av e  b een , 
p ro v id in g  te a . one d ay . n t th e  
D iocesan  A nnual m e e tin g  h e ld  
m  S um n-.crland  m A pril, a n d  
a r r a n g in g  a rec e p tio n  fo r B ish ­
op  Coic.m an, follow ing tho C on­
firm a tio n  se rv ic e , on A pril 23.
T he a im  of th e  WA is to  e n ­
lis t  th e  in tere.st an d  a c tiv e  p a r ­
tic ip a tio n  of w om en  nnd  g ir ls  
in  the  M iss io n ary . E d u c a tio n a l 




PEA C H L A N D  —  Tho P c a c h -  
la n d  U n ite d  C h u rch  WA h a v e  
a n  in te re s tin g  g ro u p  of a c tiv e  
w o rk e rs . T hey  w e re  fo rm e r ly  
th e  S en io r WA a n d  th e  J u n io r  
WA b u t th is  S p rin g  th e y  a m a l­
g a m a te d . T h e ir  m e e tin g s  a r e  
h e ld  a t  e a c h  o th e rs  h o m e s on  
th e  seco n d  W e d n esd ay  of e a c h  
m on th . O fficers  a r c :  p re s id e n t,  
M rs. R ujaert B ro w n : v ic e -p re s ­
id e n t, M rs. R a y  M iU er; se c ­
r e ta ry ,  M rs . W, D . M ille r ; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . A . M oore ; se w ­
in g  co n v en o r, M rs . L. W a tt; 
v is itin g  c o n v e n e r, M rs. W. D . 
M ille r, M rs . W. W ilson, Mr.*. 
F . B ra d le y  a n d  M rs . R a y  M il­
le r ;  p re s s , M rs . J e f f  T odd .
T h e  m e m b e rs  ho ld  a  sp r in g  
te a , po t-Iu ck  su p p e r  b e fo re  th e  
a n n u a l m e e tin g  in  J a n u a r y ,  a  
f a l l  b a z a a r  in  N o v em b e r, c a ­
t e r  to  w ed d in g s a n d  d in n e rs ,  
h e lp  w ith  th e  M a n se  u p k ee p , 
v is it th e  s ic k  a n d  se n d  flow ers, 
su p p ly  th e  c h u rc h  w ith  flo w ers  
a n d  a s s is t  in  th e  S u n d ay  
School. They a r e  in d e ed  a c ­
tiv e .
Gienmore And Bankhead 
Active In Welfare Work
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  € » O t I E E ,  T U E S ,.  B tA Y  29 , H B  F A G E  1L%
Worthy Record Achieved 
By Council Of Women
T he K elow na Council o f Wo­
m en . fo rm e d  h e re  in 19.50 h a s  
a.* it.* prc‘.*idtnt, M rs. C. R . 
D ow ning. T h e  re c o rd  of a c h i­
e v e m e n t of w ork  ac co m p lish e d  
an d  of re so lu tio n s  prc.sented  
locally  a.nd to  th e  P ro v in c ia l 
C ab in e t u n d e r  a ll p re s id e n ts , 
i.e. Mr.s. T .F . M cW iU iarns. M rs, 
G . D. H e rb e r t,  M rs. M. A. 
V an ’t H off a n d  Mr.*. B ru ce  
D ea n s , a s  w ell a s  the  p re s e n t 
in c u m b en t, p ro v id es  a  w o rth y  
re c o rd .
One o f th e  ea rlie .s t re so lu ­
tions in  th e  e a r l ie r  h is to ry  of 
th e  K elow na C ouncil s p e a r ­
h e a d e d  th e  ac tio n  ta k e n  in th e  
m a t te r  o f lo c a l m e a t in sp e c­
tion . T he m o s t r e c e n t  re so lu ­
tion  w as  th a t  co n c ern in g  th e  
need  fo r  in c re a s in g  sa fe ty  
m e a su re s  o a  th e  sp a n  of th e  
O k an a g an  L a k e  B rid g e  a n d  
th is  a m o n g s t o th e rs  w as p re ­
se n ted  to  th e  P ro v in c ia l C ab­
in e t l a s t  F e b ru a ry .  O ur w om en  
a r c  m o st p le a se d  to  know  th a t  
ac tio n  h a s  b ee n  ta k e n  an d  c e r ­
ta in  sa fe ty  p re c a u tio n s  h av e  
b een  in s ta lle d . a lth o u g h  the  
w om en fee l th a t  th e  d is ta n c e  
be tw een  th e  d ro p p in g  b a r  an d  
th e  r is e  o f th e  sp a n  is s till too  
sh o rt. O th e r  reso lu tio n s  p re ­
se n te d  to  th e  C ab in e t w ore a s  
fo llow s:
1. SupiXJrt o f tho  B rie f  p re ­
se n ted  lo  th e  P ro v in c ia l G ov­
e rn m e n t by  th e  A s.sociation fo r 
M en ta lly  R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren .
2. R equc.st th a t  tho  P ro v in ­
c ia l G o v e rn m e n t should  ta k e  
d e fin ite  and  im m e d ia te  ac tio n  
to  rec tify  th e  c r it ic a l s itu a tio n  
in the  P u b lic  W elfare  se rv ic e .
3. R eque.st th a t  tho  a m o u n t 
o f the  S ocia l As.si.stniico C lran t 
to  b e  re t.iin c d  w ithou t d e d u c ­
tions fo r sm a ll am o u n ts  e a r n ­
ed  m on th ly , shou ld  l)c in c re a s ­
ed .
4. R equc.st th a t  th e  P ro v in ­
c ia l G o v e rn m e n t should  re ­
su m e  p a y m e n t o f m e d ica l 
cost.* fo r a ll u n cm filo y rd  e m ­
ployab le  per.sons.
5. Strc.s.scd th e  need  r e s i­
d e n t P .sy ch ia tric  C linic fa c ili­
ties in  th e  O k an a g an  V alley .
6. R equc.st th a t  tho  p e n a lty  
im posed  upon a n y  m in o r  g u ilty  
o f purcha.* ing liq u o r t>o in ­
c re a se d .
7. R e q u e s t th a t  Sr’ction  55 of 
th e  P u b lic  School A ct bo a m e n ­
d ed  by .adding " o r  .spou.sc " a f ­
te r  th e  w ords " o w n e r-c lc c to r ''.
8. R e q u e s t th a t  th e re  shou ld  
b e  in c re a se d  g ra n ts  to  School 
B o a rd s  an d  o th e r  g ro u p s  o ffe r­
ing  Engli.sh C las.ses for N ew  
C anadian.*, so  th a t  foe* fo r 
th e se  clas.scs m a y  b e  red u c ed .
T h ro u g h o u t t h e  y e a r* , o n e  o l
th e  m a in  p ro je c ts  o f th e  K el­
ow na C ouncil o f W om en h a s  
b ee n  th e  "C lo th in g  D ep o t’* 
w h ich  th e y  o p e ra te  a s  a  C om ­
m u n ity  S e rv ic e  to  th o se  in  
n ee d  of good  u se d  c lo th in g . 
W hen new  c lo th in g  is  re q u ir e d  
th e  w om en  a r e  a s s is te d  b y  a n  
a llo ca tio n  f ro m  C o m m u n ity  
C h e s t  D u rin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r ,  
a p p ro x im a te ly  5000 p ie c e s  o f 
c lo th in g  w e re  g iv e n  o u t to  
fa m ilie s  a n d  tra n s ie n t* , a n d  
200 p a i r s  o f  sh o e s  a n d  fo o tw e a r  
—n e a r ly  a ll to  ch ild re n .
TNrelve la y e tte s  m o s tly  d o n ­
a te d  b y  th e  U -G o-I-G o C lub  
w ere  ^ v c n  a s  w ell a s  la rg e  
a m o u n ts  o f b ed d in g . T h is  la t ­
t e r  c o n s is te d  of 4 la r g e  h o m e­
m a d e  q u ilts , so m e  20 c h ild re n ’s 
q u ilts  a n d  s e v e ra l  n ew  b la n ­
k e ts  m a d e  f ro m  w ool co llec te d  
b y  th e  w om en.
T h e  K elow na C ouncil o f Wo­
m e n  is  on e  o f 17 lo c a l C oun­
c ils  in  B r itish  C o lu m b ia , a n d  
o f a p p ro x im a te ly  63 su c h  C oun­
cils  in  C a n ad a , T h e  C ouncil 
M o v e m en t w as  e s ta b lish e d  in  
18M b y  L a d y  A b erd ee n , th e  
w ife  of th e  G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l 
a t  th a t  t im e . C ouncil is  a  F e d ­
e ra tio n  o f W om en’s  o rg a n iz a ­
tions in  a  c o m m u n ity  w ho 
co m e to g e th e r  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  
o f u n d e rs ta n d in g  e a c h  o th e r ’s 
w ork , to  a s s is t  e a c h  o th e r  in  
a t ta in in g  co m m u n ity  s e rv ic e  
o b p cc tiv e s  a n d  to  p re v e n t o v e r­
la p p in g  of w ork . T h e  lo c a l 
counc ils  fo rm  a  lin k  b e tw e e n  
in d iv id u a l o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  
e a c h  lo c a lity  a n d  th e  P ro v in ­
c ia l, N a tio n a l a n d  In te rn a t io n a l  
C ouncils of W om en, a n d  b rin g  
th e  a t te n tio n  of th e se  bo d ies  to  
n ee d ed  p o lic ies a n d  ch a n g es  in  
leg is la tio n . F 'req u e n tly  C ouncil 
is  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  a  “ P a r l ia m e n t  
o f W o m en " . I ts  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  
a r e  p riv ile g e d  to  m e e t w ith  tho  
C a b in e t a t  b o th  P ro v in c ia l a n d  
F e d e ra l  lev e ls .
T he p re se n t ta b ic  o ffic e rs  a r e  
a s  follow s:
P re s id e n t :  M rs. C. R . D ow n­
in g ; 1 st V ic e -P re s id e n t; M rs, 
J .  W. B e d fo rd ; 2nd V ic e -P re s i­
d e n t :  M rs. G. E . N o ton ; 3 rd  
V ice -P re s id e n t: M rs . W. L .
S w ick ; R e co rd in g  S e c re ta ry ;  
M iss H elen  M a tsu d a : C or­
resp o n d in g  S e c re ta ry :  M rs. H . 
M e tk c ; T re a s u re r :  M rs. T . J .  
S tep h e n s ,
M ee tin g s  a r e  h e ld  on  tho  .sec­
ond  F r id a y  e v e n in g  of e a c h  
m o n th  in  th e  a n n e x  of th e  
H ea lth  U nit.____________________ _
TOBACCO AUCTION
A to ta l  o f 127,000 txalos of 
In d o n esian  to b a c c o  w e re  a u c ­
tio n e d  b y  th e  G e rm a n  - Indo- 
. n i  'uacco T ra d in g  C om - 
p ftoy  io  I960,;
GLENMORE CIRCLE OF 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
S e v e ra l y e a r s  ag o  th e  G ien­
m o re  C irc le  o f F i r s t  U n ited  
C h u rch  h a d  a  p ro b lem . W ith  a  
n u m b e r  of i ts  lo n g -tim e  m e m ­
b e r s  h a v in g  m o v e d  a w a y , a t ­
te n d a n c e  h a d  d ro p p e d  co n ­
s id e ra b ly .
T h e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  W o­
m e n 's  F e d e ra tio n  of F i r s t  
U n ite d  C h u rch  a t  th a t  t im e  
w a s  M rs. D . B . C ra n e . S he w as 
co n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  dw in d lin g  
a t te n d a n c e  in  G ien m o re  a n d  
c a m e  u p  w ith  a  so lu tion . S he 
a s k e d  s e v e ra l  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
dow ntow n C irc le s  if  th e y  w ould 
c o n s id e r  tr a n s f e r r in g  to  th e  
G ien m o re  g ro u p  a n d  th e y  co­
o p e ra te d  fully'. A m ong  th e m  
w as  M rs. W m . H ccko , who, 
a f te r  a  y e a r  h a d  p a s se d , b e ­
c a m e  th e  C irc le  c o n v e n e r. U n ­
d e r  h e r  c a p a b le  le a d e rsh ip  
th o  g ro u p  h a s  m o re  th a n  d o u b l­
ed  in  size , to  a n  a t te n d a n c e  of 
o v e r  tw e n ty  a t  r e c e n t  m e e t­
in g s , ra n g in g  f ro m  young  rao-
MRS, HALE 
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th e r s  to  g r e a t  g ra n d m o th e rs . A 
n u m b e r  of w o rth w h ile  p ro je c ts  
h a v e  b e e n  u n d e r ta k e n . In  th e  
y e a r  th a t  h a s  p a s se d , 37 lb s , 
o f n ew  a n d  u se d  c lo th in g  h a v e  
b e e n  s e n t  b y  th e  C irc le  to  
C h ina a n d  K o re a . A rtic le s  in ­
c lu d ed  k n ite d  b a b y  g a rm e n ts  
a n d  b la n k e ts .
L a s t  s u m m e r  th e  G ien m o re  
a n d  B a n k h e a d  C irc le s  co m b in ­
e d  to  c a te r  to  a  w ed d in g  r e ­
cep tio n  fo r  a  lo c a l coup le. T h e  
e v e n t w as  h e ld  in  th e  U n ited  
C h u rch  p a r lo u r .
A t th e  fa ll b a z a a r  h e ld  in  th e  
C h u rch  l a s t  N o v em b e r, th e  
G ien m o re  C irc le  a s  in  o th e r  
y e a r s  h a n d le d  th e  p la n t  booth , 
in  ad d itio n , a  v e ry  n o v el su g ­
g es tio n  b y  M rs . R .W . C o rn er, 
w as  c a r r ie d  o u t a n d  s e v e ra l  
w ellknow n lo c a l p e rso n a g e s  in ­
c lu d in g  M rs. W. A, C. B e n n e tt, 
d o n a te d  a  fa v o r ite  re c ip e , a n d  
a  s a m p le  o f i t  fo r  ta s tin g , 
T y 'p cw ritten  cop ies o f th e  r e ­
c ip es w e re  a v a ila b le  to  th o se  
w ho  w ish ed  to  b u y  th e m . T h e  
C irc le  m e m b e rs  d e c id e d  to  
m a k e  th is  booth  a  " m u s t”  fo r  
fu tu re  b a z a a rs . T h e  p la n t s a le  
h e ld  re c e n tly  a t  th e  s p r in g  te a  
w a s  w ell p a tro n iz e d , w ith  a 
w id e  v a r ie ty  of p la n ts  d isp lay*  
ed .
B esid e s  th e  p ro je c ts  w h ich  
th is  C irc le  h a s  u n d e r ta k e n  on  
its  ow n, i ts  m e m b e rs  a s  th o se  
o f o th e r  C irc le s , h a v e  a s s is te d  
in  th o  v a r io u s  a c tiv itie s  spon­
so re d  b y  th e  W om en’s F e d e r a ­
tion , su ch  a s  te a s ,  th o  runa- 
m a g e  s a le , su p p ly in g  f lo w ers  in  
th e  C h u rch , c a te r in g  to  a  S un­
d a y  School su p p e r, a n d  hosp i­
t a l  v is itin g .
L a s t  y e a r  th e  m e m b e rs  c f  
th e  B a n k h e a d  C irc le  w e re  h o s­
te s se s  to  th e  G ie n m o re  C irc le  
m e m b e rs  a t  th e  J u n e  P a r ty  
m e e tin g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f M rs , 
M . K ing. A C hri.stm as p a r ty  
w a s  a n o th e r  h ig h lig h t, a t  th e  
h o m e  of M rs , G. F ,  P c a r c e y .
A t th is  t im e  a  d o n a tio n  to  
W orld  R e fu g e e  Y e a r  w as  m a d e  
b y  th e  g ro u p .
T h e  e x e cu tiv e  fo r  th is  y e a r  
in c lu d es M rs . A. R a le , w ho is  
w ell-know n in  th e  F e d e ra tio n  
fo r h e r  u n tir in g  e ffo rts  a s  s u ^  
p ly  c o n v e n e r, M rs . E .  C h o re  is 
s e c r e ta ry ,  a n d  M rs . R , Vr, 
C o rn e r, t r e a s u r e r ,
’This s p r in g  a  c h ^ g c  _ h a s  
b ee n  m a d e  w ith  m e e tin g  n ig h ts  
now  th e  4 th  r a th e r  th a n  th e  3 rd  
W e d n esd ay  o f e a c h  m o n th . 
T h is  w a s  d e e m e d  n e c e s s a ry  a s  
th e  3 rd  W ed n esd ay  w as a ^  
th e  D r. K nox J r .- S r .  H igh  
School P T A  m e e tin g  n ig h t,
THE GLENMORE BRANCH 
OF THE ANGLICAN F.ARISH 
GUILD ,  ^
T h e  th ir te e n  m e m b e rs  of th e  
G ien m o re  B ra n c h  of th e  A ngli­
c a n  P a r is h  G u ild  h a v e  re a s o n  
to  b e  p ro u d  o f th e  ac tiv ities^  in  
w hich  th e y  p a r t ic ip a te .  D u rin g  
th e  p a s t  y e a r  a s  p re id o u sly , 
th e  m a in  p ro je c t  fo r  th e  G uild  
h a s  b e e n  th e  sp r in g  a n d  fa ll 
b a z a a rs ,  a t  w h ich  th e  G ien ­
m o re  b r a n c h  h a n d le s  th e  b a k e  
s a le  a t  th e  fo rm e r , a n d  a  
n ee d le w o rk  s ta l l  a t  th e  la t te r .  
N u m ero u s  m isce llan e o u s  a r t ­
ic le s  a r e  m a d e  d u r in g  th e  
y e a r  fo r  th e se  e v e n ts . In  a d ­
d itio n  th e  m e m b e rs  a s s is t  w ith  
th e  a n n u a l ru m m a g e  sa le , h e ld  
a t  th e  p a r is h  h a ll,  d o n a te  to  th e  
A lta r  G u ild  to  p ro v id e  f lo w ers  
fo r  th e  C h u rch  a t  E a s te r ,  con­
tr ib u te  to  th e  c o s t o f b ro a d ­
c a s tin g  th e  s e rv ic e  o v e r  S ta tio n  
CKOV, a n d  a lso  to  th e  A ngli­
c a n  C a m p  F u n d .
W ith  1960 b e in g  W orld  R e­
fu g ee  Y e a r, a  g en e ro u s  
b u tio n  w as  m a d e  b y  th e  G u ild  
to  a s s is t  th e  th o u sa n d s  o f h u n ­
g ry  a n d  h o m e less  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  w o rld . In  f a c t  th e  q u o ta  
a l lo tte d  w a s  ex c ee d ed , w ith  th e  
r e s u l t  th a t  a  s]?ecial f u i ^  
know n  a s  th e  " P r im a te s  F u n d  
w as  s e t  u p  w ith  th e  e x c e s s  
m o n ies . T h is  w ill b e  u s ^  a t  
th e  d isc re tio n  o f th e  P r im a te  
a s  th e  n e e d  a r is e s  fo r  th e  r e ­
fu g e e  a s s is ta n c e  in  th e  fu tu re .
P re s id e n t  o f th e  G ie n m o re  
b ra n c h  of th e  G u ild  is  M rs . P , 
C. T u rg o o se , w ith  M rs . W . H. 
T a ss e ll  a  s e c r e ta ry - t r e a s u r e r ,
BANKHEAD CIRCLE OF 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
D u rin g  1960, th e  B a n k h e a d  
C irc le  o f  F i r s t  U n ite d  C h u rch  
W om en’s F e d e ra tio n  e x p e r i­
e n c ed  a  v e ry  b u sy  a n d  r e w a rd ­
ing  fe llow sh ip  w ith  M rs . P e te r  
N ew ton  a s  p re s id e n t.
T h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f e a c h  m o n th ­
ly  m e e tin g  w a s  d e v o te d  to  w or­
sh ip  a n d  s tu d y  o f th e  w o rk  of 
th e  C h u rch , b o th  w ith in  i ts  ow n 
o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  in  th e  m is ­
s ion  fie ld . P a r t ic u la r  _ e m p h a ­
sis  w a s  p la c e d  o n  A fr ic a . O ne 
ev e n in g , a n  esp iecially  in te r e s t ­
ing  film  on  A ngo la  w’a s  ^ e  
th e m e  fo r  a  m e e tin g  a t  w h ich  
th e  G ien m o re  C irc le  w e re  
g u e s ts . W ork  w ith  re fu g e e s  
w as  a lso  d isc u sse d  a n d  la te r  in
the y e a r  th e  th e m e  c h a n g e d  to  
e c u m in ity —w ay s in  w h ich  th e  
\-arious d en o m in a tio n s  co -o p e r­
a te .
In  th e  b u s in e ss  p o r tio n  of 
th e  m e e tin g  th e  g ro u p  a r r a n g ­
e d  fo r  sp e c ia l p ro je c ts  su c h  a s  
a  sh ip m e n t of w a rm  c lo th in g  to  
F o r t  S im pson , books to  th e  
r ? v i ia n  Schoo l a t  A lb e m i a n d  
s e v e ra l  m a jo r  c a te r in g  jo b s , 
a lo n g  w ith  r e g u la r  fe d e ra tio n  
bu sin ess .
E a c h  m e e tin g  e n d e d  w ith  a  
p e rio d  of fe llow sh ip  a n d  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t b y  so m e  o f th e  m e m ­
b e rs  w as  a  h ila r io u s  t r e a t  fo r 
on e  so c ia l ev en in g .
T h e  new  e x e cu tiv e  fo r  1961 is 
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E v e ry  t im e  you  h e a r  o f a  
co m m u n ity  s e rv ic e  d o n e  b y  
y o u r  " J u n io r  C h a m b e r  of C om ­
m e rc e ”  you  know  th a t  a lth o u g h  
n o t in  d ie  h e a d lin e s  th e  J a y ­
c e tte s  a r e  in  th e  s id e lin es  h e lp ­
ing.
T h a t is  b e c a u se  th e  a im s  of 
o u r  u n it  a r e ;  f i r s t ly  to  h e lp  
th e  J a y c e e s  w h e re v e r  p o s­
s ib le ; se co n d ly  to  p ro m o te  fe l­
low sh ip  a m o u n g s t th e  w iv es  of 
th e  J a y c e e s  a n d  th ird ly  se lfd e ­
v e lo p m en t. .
T h e  1960-61 te r m  u n d e r  p re s ­
id e n t L e a  D y ck  h a s  b e e n  n 
v e ry  a c tiv e  a n d  in te re s t in g  
one.
W e h a v e  a s s is te d  w ith  m a n y  
c iv ic  p ro je c ts ,  J a y c e t te s  p ro ­
v id e d  b a b y  s it t in g  se rv ic e s  a t  
th e  fa ll  b lood  d o n o r c lin ic ; w e 
a lso  helpied c h a u ffe r  e le c to rs  
to  th e  poUs on  th e  N o v e m b e r  
b o u n d a ry  ex ten s io n  v o te . A s­
s is ta n c e  w as  g iv e n  on  th e  
p a in t-u p  c le a n -u p  c a m p a ig n . 
E x a m  p a p e r s  a n d  sc o re  ta l ly ’s 
w e re  m a rk e d  a t  th e  r e c e n t  
T e e n a g e  S afe  D riv in g  R odeo ,
S o cia l ev e n ts  s ta r t e d  off w ith  
th e  H allo w een  H a rd  T im e  
P a r ty .  N ex t th e  p la n n in g  a ir f  
o rg an iz in g  o f th e  C h ild re n ’s 
C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  a n d  o u r  ow n 
sociaL  S o m eth in g  n e w  w a s  th e  
s m o rg a s b o rg  s u p p e r  p ro v id ed  
a t  th e  N ew  Y e a rs  E v e  F ro lic , 
O u r V a len tin es  B a ll  w a s  a  h u g e  
su c c e ss . H o s te ss in g  a  Itm ch fo r  
th e  K elow na M e n 's  C ho ir a f te r  
th e ir  f i r s t  p u b lic  c o n c e r t w as  
en jo y ed .
A p e t  p ro je c t  is  th e  su p p o r t 
a n d  schoo ling  o f A hm  Y ak su n , 
o u r  . a d o p te d  K o re a n  o rp h a n . 
M an y  h a p p y  h o u rs  sp e n t 
w ritin g  to  h im , se n d in g  b i r th ­
d a y  a n d  C h r is tm a s  g if ts , p re -  
piaring a  sc ra p b o o k  on  C a n ad a  
fo r  h im .
T h is  y e a r  w e h a v e  o b ta in ed  
funds b y  tw o b a k e  sa le s , se ll­
in g  R e g a l c a rd s . A t p r e s e n t  w e 
a r c  h a v in g  a  " S p r in g  E n s e m ­
b le ”  ra ff le . T ic k e ts  a r e  a v a il­
ab le  f ro m  a n y  m e m b e r .
O ur le a d e rsh ip  tr a in in g  a n d  
se lf  -  d e v e lo p m e n t p ro g ra m  
co v e rs  a  w ide sco p e . I t  in c lu d ­
e s  d e b a te s , im p ro m tu  sp e a k in g , 
h a i r  d re s s in g  d e m o n s tra tio n , 
a n d  of co u rse  th e  p ra c t ic e  of 
p a r l ia m e n try  p ro c e d u re .
A ll m e m b e rs  a r e  look ing  fo r­
w a rd  to  th e  M a y  e le c tio n s  a n d  
in s ta lla tio n  o f th e  n ew  ex e c ­
u tiv e , th u s  m a rk in g  th e  fo rm a l 
en d  an d  th e  b eg in n in g  o f a  n ew  
te rm . __________________ _
CARS IN GERMANY
W est G e rm a n y , w ith  a  popti- 
la tio n  o f 54,000,000, h a d  4.060,000 
m o to rc a rs  r e g is te re d  a t  J u ly  1« 
I960,
ARCTIC ORE
S w ed en ’s la rg e  A rc tic  ircm or® 
co m p a n y  p r o d u c e d  16,000,* 
OOQ to n s  in  1960, o f  w h ic h  15,* 
400,006 to n s w e re  e x p o r te d .
T h e  R u tla n d  W o m en 's  In s ti­
tu te ,  w h ich  h a s  a  re c o rd  
con tinuous o f  46
y e a r s ,  h a d  a n o th e r  b u s y  y e a r  
anrf d u r in g  th e  p a s t  12 m o n th s  
sp o n so red  th e i r  a n n u a l f lo w er 
show  la s t  A ugust, in  th e  H igh  
School a u d ito r iu m , tw o  ru m ­
m a g e  sa le s , o n e  in  a id  o f th e  
P a r k  S o c ie ^ ,  a n d  th e  o th e r  to  
a id  th e  I n s t i tu te 's  ow n  funds. 
G u es t s p e a k e rs  a t  m e e tin g s  
h a v e  b e ^  M rs . C, R , B u ry , a  
v is itin g  m e m b e r  f ro m  t h e  
S ing le ton  W X , S u ssex , E n g ­
la n d  a n d  M rs , " S a n d y "  P a t t e r ­
son  o f L ynw ood  N u rs e r ie s .  T he 
In s titu te  s e n t  a  d e le g a te  to  the  
B i-e n n ia l C o n fe ren ce  of B.C. 
W om en’s In s t i tu te s  a t  th e  UBC 
V an co u v er l a s t  y e a r .  T his 
w as th e  G o lden  J u b ile e  co n fe r­
en ce , M rs . A. W. G ra y  w as 
d e le g a te . T h e  In s titu te  a lso  b e­
longs to  th e  S ou th  O k an ag an - 
S im ilk a m e e n  C o n fe ren ce , an d  
d e le g a te s  a t te n d e d  th is  y c a r V  
co n fe re n ce , h e ld  a t  N a ra m a ta .  
T h e  In s titu te  h a s  i t ’s  ow n re ­
p re s e n ta t iv e s  o a  a  n u m b e r  of 
co m m u n ity  o rg a n iz a tio n s , in  
w h ich  th e y  h a v e  a a  a c tiv e  in ­
te re s t ,  in c lu d in g  th e  R u tlan d  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m erce . T he 
R u tla n d  P a r k  S o c ie ty  and  R e­
c re a tio n  C o m m issio a , a n d  tho 
K d o w n a  H o sp ita l A ux ilia ry - 
T h e  In s t i tu te  a lso  c a te r s  p a r t ­
ly  f ro m  th e ir  ow n fu n d s, to  the 
an n u a l b a n q u e t fo r  th e  R u t­
la n d  H ig h  S choo l g ra d u a tio n  
c la s s . T h is  y e a r  th e  b a n q u e t 
w ill b e  h e ld  o a  F r id a y ,  M a y  26. 
T /vilring a h e a d  to  th e  com in g  
y e a r  th e  in s t itu te  p la n s  to  
h o ld  th e i r  F lo w e r  Show  a g a in 
in  J u ly  o r  A u g u st, a n d  w ill 
a s s is t ,  w ith  d c o a tio n s , v a rio u s  
c h a r id e s  s u c h  a s  th e  Q ueen  
A lexand r a  S o la riu m , G r i l l e d  
C h ild re n ’s  H o sp ita l. V ancouv­
e r ,  a n d  o th e r  l ^ a l  c a u se s . Of­
f ic e rs  fo r  1961 a r e :  P re s id e n t ,  
M rs , N e ls  M c l,a u g h lin ; v ice- 
p re s id e n t, M rs , W. E ,  B a rlae r; 
s e c r e ta ry - tr e a s u re r ,  M rs , A. 
W . G ra y ; d ire c to rs , M rs . J<An 
C ^ o u w ,  M rs . A . C . K e lle rra a n  
an d  M m . B . F a r r a n ts .  T h e  
g r e a te s t  n ee d  o f  th e  In s titu te  
a t  th is  t im e  is  n ew  m e m b e rs , 
in te re s te d  in  c o m m u n ity  a f ­
f a ir s ,  a n d  w Q liag  to  h e lp  w ith  
th e  m a n y  w o rth w h ile  p ro je c ts  
th e  In s t i tu te  sp o n so rs  o r  a s ­
s is ts . la d y  in  th e  R u tlan d
o r  ad jo in in g  d is t r ic ts  in te r e s t ­
e d  in  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  w o rld ­
w ide W .I, m o v e m e n t m a y  d o  
so  b y  c o n ta c tin g  a n y  o f th e  
m e m b e rs  o f th e  ex e cu tiv e  lis t­
e d  abov'e.
ST. A ID A N S GUILD
T h e  G u ild  of S t. A id an ’s  -Ang­
lic a n  C h u rch , R u tla n d , is  a n  
a c tiv e  g ro u p , a n d  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  y e a r  h e ld  a  su c c e ss fu l 
C ow er show  in  J u n e ,  a n d  th e y  
r e c e n tly  h e ld  a  S p rin g  te a  a n d  
p la n t sa le , a n d  a lso  a  ru m ­
m a g e  sa le . T h e y  a r c  ra is in g  
fu n d s  fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  th e  
n ew  c h u rc h  p r a y e r  books r,ow 
b e in g  p r in te d . O fficers  th is  
y e a r  a r e  M rs. B e th  B u sh , p re s ­
id en t. M rs . R . G . B u ry , v ice  
p re s id e n t, a n d  M rs . B e tty  
S ch ic rb o ck  s e c r e ta ry  -  t r e a s u r ­
e r .  T h e  G uild  h a s  a  to ta l of 
tw e n ty  m e m b e rs  a t  th is  tim e .
L.4DIES AUXILIARY TO THE 
RUTLAND FIR E  BRIGADE
S ince th e  fo rm a tio n  of th is  
o rg an iz a tio n  in  19SS th e  A ux­
i l ia r y  b a s  b ee n  v e ry  a c tiv e  in 
co m m u n ity  a f fa ir s ,  a n d  h a s  
a s s is te d  th e  f ire m e n  a n d  f ire  
v ic tim s  in  e v e ry  p ossib le  w ay .
T h e  e x e c u tiv e  fo r  1961 is :  
P re s id e n t ,  M rs . H e rb e r t  H ess : 
v ic e -p re s id e n t, M rs . M ic h ae l 
I ^ p a v o ;  s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs . G o r­
d o n  M o rp h y ; t r e a s u r e r .  M rs . 
E w a ld  H an e t. In  M a rc h  1 ^ 3  
th e y  o rg an iz ed  a B ro w n ie  P a c k  
in  R u tla n d . T h e  o r ig in a l p a c k ^  
o f 18 h a s  in c re a s e d  to  24, a n d  
is  u n d e r  th e  c a p a b le  Ic a d e r-  
Ehip o f M rs , O tto  G H t,  as 
B ro w n  O w l, a s s is te d  b y  T aw n y  
OwL M rs . M a ry  C oghill a n d  
G re y  OwL M rs . T, J .  V aM es. 
T w o of th e s e  la d ie s  a r e  ac tiv e  
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  A u rilia r j^  A 
G u id e  C tH spany  h a s  now  been
femnMd, a s  a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of 
th e  f o r n ^ th s i  o f  th e  B ro w n ies  
tw o  y e a r s  a g o . S Jrs . B e tty  
S c h ia h e c k  i s  ^ p t o i n  o M  M rs. 
H a s  L a y n g  is  l i e u t an a a t .  a n d  
a n  a c tiv e  m e m b e r  o f th e  a u x ­
ilia ry . D u rin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
ch in a , s ilv e rw a re  • a a l  g la sse s  
h a v e  b e ^  p u rc h a se d  fo r  tlK  
F ir e  Hflii a n n e x  w ith  m <aa:y 
frxan b a k e  sa le s , te a s  a n d  fash - 
ion show s. T h e  S t. P a t r ic k  D a y  
T ea  a n d  th e  F a l l  F a sh io n  S so w  
h a v e  b e c ta a e  a n n u a l ev e n ts . 
T h e  g ro u p  h a s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  
th e  R u tlan d  M a y  D a y  c c le b rs -  
tira** in  a a  a c tiv e  w a y  e a c h  
y e a r ,  p a r t ic u la r iy  in  f ann in g  
t l «  fn-iwTiir.g c e re m o n y  fo r  th e  
M ay  Q ueen , a  h ig h lig h t o f th*  
d a y .____________________  -
Hospital LA.
50  Y e a rt Old
T h e  W om en’s  A u x ilia ry  to  
•Jse K elow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l 
w as o rg an iz ed  o v e r  50 y e a r s  
ago , w iten  th e  f i r s t  c o tta g e  
H o sn ita l w a s  b u ilt .
M ix , F ,  A. T a y lo r  w a s  th e  
f irs t  p re s id e n t fo llow ed b y  M rs, 
T . W, S te rlin g .
F o r  m a n y  y e a r s  th e  A uxil­
ia ry  EUpjdied aU fiie lin en s  fo r 
th e  Hf^ t t a l ,  p u rc h a s in g  a n d  
m a k in g  a ll th e  b e d  linen , d re s s ­
in g  e tc ,  u n til th e  B . C, EL I. S. 
took o v e r  w h en  th e y  s*applicd 
a l l  th e  linen* fo r  a l l  B .C , H os­
p ita ls . W e th e n  tu n e d  c u r  e f­
fo rts , a n d  c t» c c n tr a te d  o n  
fu rn ish in g  a n d  eq u ip p in g  th e  
Id tch e a  in  s ta in le s s  stecL  W e 
h a v e  p u t in  ta b le s , s e rv in g  
t r a y s ,  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  co ffee  u rn s ,  
s te a m  chef, b ow ies. a n d  t r a y  
m airing  m a c h in e . W e h a v e  a lso  
co v e rs , a n d  la s t  y c ^  a n  ice  
p u rc h a se d  a n  E le c tr ic  C a rd ia -  
g ra p h  M ach in e , s e v e ra l  O v ^  
b ed  ta b le s . O verfaed t r a p s  fo r  
the  fTifidrp n ’s w a rd ,  a lso  d o n ­
a te d  to  th e  new  A u to c lae  r e ­
c e n tly  in s ta lled .
W e h a v e ' a  s in k in g  f-und b e­
in g  h e ld  to  f u n a s h  a  w a rd  
w hen  OUT n ew  w in g  is b u ilt .  W e 
fu rn ish ed  a  w a rd  in  th e  p re s -  
e n t  H o sp ita l. -
N E W  STATUS
T an g a n y ik a , th e  2Sth .M rican  
s ta te  c re a te d  s in c e  th e  S ecood  
W crk i W ar, h a s  a  p o p o la t io n  c t  
23J300 w h ite s , 200.000 A sia n s  a n d  
A ra b s  a n d  9.000.0CC A fr ic a n s .
B rin g  B e a u t y  ■ 
in t o  the" 
li fe  o f  t h e  
s h u t - in  . .
Fresh’n fragrant good 
cheer . . .
F k e sh  flo w ers , p o tte d  p la n ts  
a n d  a r t i f ic ia l  C ow ers p ro v k ic  
so  m u c h  m o ra l  suppesrt. 
T h e ir  b e a u ty  is th e  p c r ic r t  
g if t  to  b r in g  c h e e r  to  th e  
sh u t- in  am i re m in d  tla rm  th e y  
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FROM PAGE 4
T h e  IjS t^es’ M issif’fiarv' G uikJ 
th® T r in ity  BajiUs,i C h u rch  
■was o r g a n i z e  J u n e  22. 1963. 
U p g u la r  ra o e th iy  m e e tin g s  a r e  
in  th e  b o ro es  of th e  m e m - 
l-e rs . A t p re s e n t  there  are  21 
m e m b e rs  b u t sisaali.T U tn -« * a  
3 3  a n d  S  la d ie s  a t te n d  th e  
m eelin fS :. T h e  ex e cu tiv e  co n ­
s is ts  of th e  foOowmg: M rs .
E rv in  Tlait. p re s id e n t;  M rx  
R o b e rt S p ic trc r .  v!Ct-t>rt-si- 
{^B t; M rs. E rv in  W e rc e r . sec- 
re ta rv -: M rs. B e r t  B n d k r . t.T a s -  
\ ir e r ;  M rs. E e tn h v rti Etu-'.ch, 
mu.vic d ir e c to r ;  Mr*- tt  a l te r  
H a it . p ;an i* t; Mrs. J o ta th a n  
T icde . w h ite  c ro ss  cha ir n .a n ;
M rs . O tto  M c.m m crc.-is. ” >c'n- 
b e rsh ip  c o m m itte e : M r '.
H a it  v b i ta b o n  c o m -  and





Th-r K-io'wr.a C h a p te r  i>f B e ta  
Sig.m.a P h i w hich is ku ’■a-n of- 
f ic ia ro ' a s  B.C. A lpha Ep.-iton. 
Kcio-wrai. w a .* 'fo rm ed  -tt hen  .'ix 
B e ta  S ig m a P h i g irls  w ho had  
m o v ed  h e re  g o t to g r to c r  la  
N o v em b er, 1 ^  w ith  M rs. M. 
nam m o .n d , a  re p re s c n ia t iv e  of 
I n te m a tio a a l  B e ta  S igm a P iu  
frcwn V ic to ria , a i r i  la id  p la M  
fcff a K elow na C h ap tr 'r . A lpha 
J^isB on w as fo rm e d  in  Eftcccin- 
b e r  of th a t  y e a r .
F ro m  th e  b eg in n in g  -Alpha 
^EpsBon show ed a  sp e c ia l la -  
te r e s t  in  a n d  d ire c te d  th e ir  
Twata s e rv ic e  e ffo rts  to  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  A rth rifrc  a n d  K h cu m a - 
S ocie ty , e o -o p e ra tin g  f t i ^  
w ith  th e  K elow na B ra n c h , a o i  
h a v e  a t  t im e s  p re se n te d  a  
w heel c h a ir , s l i n g . s n 'p c m d m  
S K ia ra tu s . fo il le n g th  m ir ro r  
a n d  m a te r ia ls  fo r  c ra ft  c la s s w  
fo r  th e  F o r  th e  p a r t
th r e e  v c a r s  th e y  h a v e  d o n a t ^  
a  ch eq u e  f ro m  th e  p ro ce ed s  
o f  tb c ir  a n n u a l fa sh io n  show  
w h ich  L* h e ld  d u r in g  fo e  m on th  
o f M a rc h .
A m o re  r e c e n t  p ro je c t  is 
w o rk in g  w ith  th e  U n ita r ia n  
S e rv ic e  C o m m itte e  a n d  sp ta i- 
SOThng fo e  a n n u a l v is it of D r. 
Ix jtta  H itsefom aoova. XKinng 
th e  l a s t  y e a r  300 ia y c tts  h a v e  
h e e r f  s h ip p e d  a n d  3,000 p o u o as 
of u se d  c lo th in g  to  fo e  U n i t i ^
- ia n  D ep o t in  V a n ro u v e r . C h n r t-  
■ma< h a m p e rs  a n d  su p p o r t w  
o th e r  lo c a l se rv ic e s  a lso  re ­
ce iv e  atientiOQ. T h e s e  scr% ne« 
a r c  m a d e  possifaSe
•tbeir m o n ey  doB r a i ^
XeM b e fo re  C h r is tm a s  an d  
th e ir  b a k e  s a le  h e ld  d u rin g
- F e b ru a ry .
B esid fis  g i r in g  f o a r  t im e  to  
th e  s e rv ic e s  o f o th e rs . B e ta  
^ g m a  P h i  m e m b e rs  h a v e  
m a n y  so c ia l a f f a ir s ,  such  a s  
m ix e d  b a rb e q u e s  d u rm g  t ^  
sh im m er. R u sh in g  p a r t ie s  to  
w elco m e new  m e m b e rs , m used
C h r is tm a s  P^^ty- 
tf c s  an d  jo in t  F o u n d e rs  D ay  
b a n q u e ts  w ifo  foe 
c h a p te r  to  m a r k  ^  
o f B e ta  S ig m a  P h i.  T h ese  a r e  
on ly  a  few  of th e  man.v d u r ­
a b le  tim e s  fo e  B e ta  S ig m a P h i 
m e m b e rs  sp e n d  to g e th e r .
K elow na A lpha 
C h a p te r  h a s  a s  i ts  
e c u tiv e . M rs . T . C am crm u  
t jre sk ie n t:  M rs . D . S haw , s n c ^  
S & n t :  MLss A. 
se c r e ta ry  a n d  M rs . H  K ish n g .
'  to e a s u re r .
B e ta  S ig m a  P h i  is  an  m tc r -  
J Eatioeiai o rg a n ia a tio a  of 
w o m en  d e d ic a te d  to  ^
e th e r s ,  a n d  a d v a s c m g  cu l-u r-  
pHy an d  so c ia lly  focm .*ciye^  
T h e re  a r e  c h a p te rs  m  m o s . erf 
th e  f re e  c o a n t r i ^  in  th e  w or, 
to d a v  a n d  f ro m  a  sm a ll  bcgm - 
Bing* in  1S31 th e  s o r o n t y .h a s  
to  o v e r  ISO.OM m e m b er* , 
f o e  la r g e s t  m e m b e rsh ip  l a  a
s a i o r i t y . j c m s ^ n g f
T h e  p u rp o se  of th is  G u ild  is 
to  c r e a te  an d  .stim .ulatc in te re s t  
in  h o m e an d  lo re ig n  m issio n s, 
t o  a ffo rd  th e  o p j» r tu n ity  fo r  
C h r is t ia a  fe llow sh ip , to  r e a d  
TT’icewor .a r r  books an d  do  p r a c ­
tic a l  h an d iw o rk  lo r  o u r  m is ­
sions. to  g iv e  f in a n c ia l a id  to  
fu r th e r  th e  cn u se  o f  o u r m is ­
sion  'wcs’k a t  bo rne a n d  a b ro a d  
an d  to  b r i r g  cic.-er to  th e  sick  
an d  sbut-Ln.
T h e  Ladit-;.’ M Lssionarv G uifo 
is a ff ilia te d  ■with Ihe W om an s 
M iss io n ary  U ninn of th e  N o rth  
A m eric an  B a p tir t  G e n e ra l Con­
fe ren ce .
T h e  h o m e rnis.-ion.* w e a r e  
p re se n tly  su p p o rtin g  a r e  E v a n -  
-an d  C h u rch  E x tcn io n , 
C onference ilis .s io n  C h u rch es, 
th e  Spani.*h .A m erican m ission  
an d  th e  In d ian  mi.-ydon. O ur 
fo re ign  m issions  a r e  locaiL-d in  
A u s tr ia . J a p a n  a n d  th e  South­
e y  Cameroon.* of Wc.rt .Africa. 
In  th e  S o u th ern  C am erfv in  field
alone , w e h a v e  51 m is s io n a r ie s . 
aver 300 ch u rc h e s , m e d ica l fa ­
c ilitie s  to  serve  o v e r  h a lf  a 
n im k m  A fric an s , an d  100 
schools.
D u rin g  th e  la s t  y e a r  o u r 
GuDd a lso  sew ed  d ia p e rs ,  
sh e e ts , s u rg ic a l sp o n g es a n d  
s u rg ic a l s q u a re s  fo r  th e  B an so  
h o sp ita l in  th e  C am ero o n s. 
M ed ic in e  b o ttle s  an d  p ill b o x es  
w ere  a lso  c o n trib u ted  for fo e  
u se  of dLsoensing m -cdical su p ­
p lies  to  th e  native.*. -Ail su i^  
p o r t to  th'?^£‘ m b ’j^ions n a d c  
th ro u g h  th e  G e n e ra l C onfer­
ence .
L o ca llv  w e h.ave co n trib u ted  
to  th e  U n ita r ia n  S e rv ic e , th e  
C a n ad ian  Japane.*e M i.ssion, 
p la n s  to  ta k e  p a r t  in th e  K el- 
jiT^d w e a r e  p re se n tly  m a k in g
o’.vna H o.spital F a ir .
T h is  G uild  is a  ver>- new  o r­
g an iza tio n  b 'Jt -we h a \ e  a lre a d y  
seon  th e  jyycd fo r se rv ic e
loCiiljv TtT-d n ^ r  >tid.
T h e  M a ry  E U en B oyce Chapi­
te r .  lO D E , m e e ts  m o n th ly  to  
d isc u ss  re p o r ts  fro m  P ro v in c ­
ia l a n d  N a tio n a l H e a d q u a r te r s  
an d  to  p la n  its  ow n a c tiv itie s . 
T h e  1961 E xecu tiv ’e  is :  R e g en t, 
M rs. H. D ow ney ; 1st v ic e - re ­
g en t, M rs. A. C lin ton ; 2nd •vice­
re g e n t,  M rs . B . W a lla ce ; se c -  
le t a r v ,  M rs. H . P o w ley : t r e a s ­
u re r .  Mi.*.s B . T h o m o so n ; ed u ­
c a tio n a l s e c re ta ry ,  M rs . A. D u  
F e u : “ E c h o e s”  s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs . 
A L an sd o w n e : s ta n d a rd  B e a r ­
e r .  M rs. L . Hoopier; o rg an iz in g  
s e c re ta ry ,  M rs . R . P hipips; a t  
hajme a n d  a b ro a d  s e c re ta ry ,  
M rs . .A. C lin ton.
D u rin g  I960 th e  m e m b e rs  
s e rv e d  r e f re s h m e n ts  a t  e v e ry  
*econd m e e tin g  of th e  W hite 
C ane C lub an d  h e lp ed  w ith  th e  
a n n u a l te a  in  a id  of th e  L loyd  
J o n e s  H om e. U n d e r  th e  d ire c ­
tion  of C onvener, M rs . A. H oop­
e r ,  th e  T B  S ea l C a m p a ig n  w as  
co n d u c te d  in  th e  n a m e  of th e  
C h a p te r. A rtic le s  of clo th ing  to  
b e  so ld  a t  th e  A nnual H o sp ita l 
F a i r  w e re  m a d e  b y  th e  m e m ­
b e rs  a n d  do ll c lo th es  a n d  to y s  
co llec te d  fo r  C h r is tm a s  ham p^  
e rs .  D u rin g  th e  y e a r  one o ld  
a g e  p en s io n e r  w a s  su p p lied  
w ith  e x tra  food e a c h  m o n th  
an d  in  a d d itio n  th e  la d ie s  com ­
p ile d  a  coup le of ham piers f ro m  
th e ir  ow n sh e lv es . T w o su c c e s ­
sfu l h o m e b a k in g  s a le s  w e re  
h e ld  in  a  dow ntow n s to re .
T h e  C h a p te r  h a s  “ a d o p te d "  
a  sm a ll schoo l a t  C in em a  a n d  
p ieriod ically  se n d s  a  new  b ro k  
o r  re c o rd  fo r  th e  school 
r a r y  a n d  co rre sp o n d s  w ith  th e  
te a c h e r .
A nyone in te re s te d  in  leaf®* 
in g  m o re  a b o u t th e  M a ry  E lle n  
B oyce C h a p te r , o r  w ish in g  to  
jo in , is c o rd ia lly  invdted to  
phone th e  R e g e n t o r  th e  se c ­
retary^^_____________   -
G ER M A N  C L IM B E R S
T h e G e rm a n  phy.siclan  K a r l 
I le r r l ig k o f fe r  is le a d in g  an  ex ­
p ed itio n  a t te m p tin g  to  c lirnb  
2G.650-foot N a n g a  P a r a b a t  m  
th e  H im aLi.vas in  -the s u m m e r  
of 19S1. ____ _
jC Appliances Than Any Other Make'More Canadians Choose GEMSRAL ELECTRIC
f  .  >1, .  h lo h  a c c c n 'a b i l i tv  o f  G e n e ra l  E le c t r ic  a p p l ia n c e s  . . . p ro v e n  q u a l i ty ,  
S f f b i l i p '  m tS e ™  a“ lTn“  I ”  n a m c " f f e w .  . I i  B a r r  A n d e r s o n ,  y o u  a U o  g e t  u tn to s .  e c o n o m y  a n d
fin e s t s e rv ic e .
"HOMEMAKER'S CHOICE " SALE
Com. in and ae. why “QnaJily C o *  No More- during this g r« t vtdu. even..
The ultimate in cooking convenience . . .  Genera! Electric
3 0 "  Automatic ROTiSSERIE RANGE
with removable oven door.
2 9 9 . 9 5
pfas approved trade.
•  Door slips off for easy no-stretch cleaning.
o  C o m p le te ly  .Automatic Rotisserie gives you 
exciting versatile cooking. Brings outdoor bar- 
bequing inside.
•  New exclusive Dinner Dial sets oven for every 
kind of cooking.
•  New Sensi-Temp surface unit eliminates pot 
watching.
•  Pushbutton Controls for all surface units; 
focused heat broiler, no-fog window.
im
M odd TJD 367 
u  OlBsfrated
17-inch "Designer Series"
_  PORTABLE TELEVISION
•  U ltra -s lim  s ilh o u e tte  —  d r a m a tic  n ew  s ty lin g .
•  Ccmsole s iz e  c h a ss is .
•  W ide a n g le , 110 d e g re e  a lu m in iz ed  p ic tu re  tu b e .
® F rcm t sound  p ro je c tio n  fo r  b a la n c e d  f id eb ty .
«  S et a n d  fo rg e t v o lu m e controL
•  W eighs on ly  ■to lb s .
O x ic e a le d  h a i ^  g rip s  
fo r  e a sy  c a r ry in g .
•  D a rk  .safety w indow  — 
d u s t se a le d .
M edel CS 732 as  show n 
S P E C IA L  P R IC E
2 2 9 ° °
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED  
Sirtis£actk>n Guaranteed or Money C beoiully Refnndcd.
Family Size General Electric
10 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
So Spacioas —  So Cfrnvenient —  So Handsome
a n d  s o  e c o n o m ic a u y  priced
•  M a g n e tic  D o o r
•  F uR  W id th  F r e e z e r
0  A d ju s ta b le  D o o r R a c k s
•  B u t te r  K e e p e r
•  FuH  W id th  (Jh ille r T ra y
•  C risp e r
•  F a m o u s  G .E . 
D e p e n d a b ib ty






. - . .  ̂ PHONX PO 2-3039
594 BERN.ARD -^VE. (Lnterior) Ltd.
“The Business that 
Quality and 
Service Built"
s i '  i  i .  i ‘ I  I
W infield W om en 's  Groups
I .K
M o m lic rs  p a rto o k  in  th e  
m a iiv  w ork beo.s ho ld  a t  S t. 
M a rg a re t ’ C h u rch  d u r in g  th e  
co m p lo te  re ile c o ra tin g  and  r e n ­
o v atio n . I t  wa.s to  th is  end th e  
m o n ey  rai.*od d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
w a s  usikI al.so to  p u rc h a se  new  
carjH 'tin g  fo r  th e  s a n c tu a ry  of 
th e  ch u rc h .
M e m b e rs  a ll co n trib u ted  to ­
w a rd s  C hri.stm as h a m p e rs  fo r 
th e  needy  an d  o th e r  d o n a tio n s  
w e re  m a d e  th ro u g h  th e  A fte r­
noon G uild.
P re s id e n t  Mr.s. F . Som incT- 
viUc h e a d s  th e  e x e cu tiv e  fo r  
1961. v ice  p re s id e n t is Mr.s K. 
Crowdv-r an d  s e c r e ta ry - t r e a s ­
u r e r  is M rs. N. H itc h m an .
JI NIOR HOSPITAL
Au x il ia r y
W IN K IK LD  — T lie W m rieM  
J u n io r  H o.spital A u x ilia ry  h ,-lJ 
e ig h t m e e tin g s  in  I960 w ith  an  
a v e r a j’e a t te n d a n c e  of n ine 
iiie iu b e i's  in Uie lunch  rc>oiu of 
tlie  K lcm erita ry  Sch'xil.
T ln re  a r e  a p p ro x im a n  ly T3 
as.soc ia te  m e m b e rs  'v,' ti o, 
though  not a c tiv e , h e lp  g te a t-  
Iv w ith  th e ir  do n atio n s and  eon- 
tV ibutions to th e  vario i;'; ;in>- 
ject;,.
T h e  iire s id en t is M rs. J .  i)e- 
h n k e . v ic e -p re s id e n t is M r*.
A. K en n c rley , s e c re la ry  is 
ATrs. D. L odge an d  t ro a . 'u re r  
a n d  buy ing  c o m m itte e . M is 
Iv. R a m se y .
M oney w as  r a is e d  d u rin g  tim 
y e a r  by c a te r in g  to  th e  R u ia l 
T e a c h e rs  B a n q u e t in  A pril 
l l i e  A u x ilia ry  hac. a W in­
field  s ta ll a t  th e  K elow na H os­
p ita l  F a i r  h e ld  in  M ay , to  stock  
th e  .stall, m e m b e rs  sew ed  an d  
b a k e d , e tc ., th e y  a lso  api>caled 
to  a ll o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  th e  d is t­
r ic t .  I t  w as  th e ir  re sp o n se  a n d  
th e  rec ix in se  of m a n y  in d iv id ­
u a ls  w hich  m a d e  th e  s ta ll * 
su c c e ss .
T h e  n e x t m o n ey  ra is in g  p ro ­
je c t  w as  th e  c a te r in g  of th e  
G eo rg e  E U iot H igh  School 
G ra d u a t io n  b a n q u e t a n d  in  
O c to b e r  a  b a k e  s a le  w a s  h e ld  
a t  th e  W oodsdale  p ac k in g
bouse .  ̂ ,
M e m b e rs  a n d  f r ie n d s  fiUed 
a la rg e  h a m p e r  a t  C h r is tm a s  
a n d  tic k e ts  w ere  sold.
T h ro u g h  te a  m o n ey , m e m ­
b e rsh ip  fees , a n d  th e  above 
n a m e d  p ro je c ts  th e  A u x ilia ry  
re a liz e d  a  to ta l  o f $389.03 
th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r ;  a ll m o n ey  
r a is e d  goe.s to w a rd s  b u y in g  
so m e  n e e d e d  e q u ip m e n t fo r th e  
K elow na G e n e ra l H osp ita l.
T h e  p ro je c t  fo r  19to-61 is to  
p u rc h a s e  a  D e  F ib ila to r ,  fo r  
u se  in  th e  c^ ie ra tin g  room .
T h e  e x e c u tiv e  is  th e  s a m e  
fo r  th is  y e a r  a n d  p la n s  a r e  a l­
r e a d y  w ell in  h a n d  fo r  m o n ey  
r a is in g  e ffo rts .
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE
W IN F IE L D  —  D u rin g  I960 
th e  C a th o lic  W om en’s L e a g u e  
o f S t. E d w a rd s  C h u rch  u n d e r  
th e  le a d e rs h ip  of p re s id e n t M rs . 
L  N icko lls , f irs t-v ic e  p re s id e n t 
M rs . H . L e B la n c , s e c r e ta ry  
M rs . F .  J .  R a te lif fe  a n d  t r e a s ­
u r e r  M rs . F r a n k  H olitzk i, h e ld  
s e v e ra l  b a k e  s a le s  a t  th e  lo c a l 
p a c k in g  h o u ses a n d  a lso  in  j j ^ r -  
io u s s to re s  in  K elow na. T h ey  
p u t  on  a  C h icken  S u p p e r in  th e  
W in fie ld  M e m o ria l H aU  a n d  a l­
so  s ta r te d  to  coU ect u se d  c lo th ­
in g  to  b e  u se d  fo r  ■w cJare 
w ork .
'The CW L m e e t  a t  th e  r e c ­
to ry  on  th e  fo u r th  T u e sd a y  of 
e a c h  m o n th .
D u rin g  th e  y e a r  m e m b e rs  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  D io c e sa n  C onfer­
e n c e s  h e ld  a t  V em o n , A rm ­
s tro n g  a n d  S a lm o n  A rm .
W ork c o m m itte e s  w e re  ap>- 
p o in tc d  m o n th ly  fo r  c le a n in g  
th e  ch u rc h , o b ta in in g  f lo w ers  
fo r  tho  A lta r ,  w ash in g  c h u rc h
lin e n  e tc .
T h e  m a in  p ro je c t  of th e  y e a r  
w a s  th e  sa n d in g  a n d  re C m sh - 
in g  of th e  C h u rch  floor an d  th e  
b u y in g  an d  p la n n in g  of c a r p e t  
dow n th e  a ilse .
T hey  a lso  co llec te d  enough  
coujxins to  p u rc h a se  a  la rg e  
p e c o la to r  an d  tw o  la rg e  s a u c e ­
p a n s . T o to l funds r a is e d  d u r­
in g  th e  y e a r  w e re  $412.96.
T h e  g u id a n ce  o f th e  C a tho lic  
W o m en ’s L ea g u e  is  th is  y e a r
in tlio h an d s of ju i n a t k ii *.
H. L eR lan c . f u s l - s i i 'e  ;>ie.si- 
d e n t M is  V. LukiU'W k ' .  re c -  
r e ta ry  Mr.s. A. H iae tt an d  
t r e a s u r e r  Mr.s. F . J .  R a te liffe .
IV 0 M I:N * S  M I S S IO N A R Y  
S O L 'I F T Y . M E I H O n i S T
W IN F IE L D  — T lie re  a re  
a b o u t ir> a c tiv e  m rm lx T S  m  
th e  W nm en’.s Mi.s.sion.ary .Soc­
ie ty  of th e  F re e  M eth o d ist 
C hurch , they  m e e t rnonth ly  in 
m em bv 'rs  hom es
T h e  W.MS y e a r  ru n s  from  
J u n e  to  Ju n e  an d  llie p .'c sen t 
E x e c u tiv e  a r e ;  p re r id f t i t .  Mr.*. 
A ddie S te w a r t;  - e c rc ta r y ,  M rs. 
H elen  Tlier.-a.ii; tr c a s 'a re r .  M rs. 
D ois S w anson ; ’ tew ard .sh ip  
s e c re ta ry ,  Iltrs. K m i T a k a n a -  
k a ; mi.s.sioii s tudy  s 'cr>. ta r> . 
M r*. D oris S w an -o n ; - .fc rt’ta ry  
of li t .- ra lu re , M rs. M ;in:® rct 
V an D a n g tii.
A rievotion.al jieiiiKi held 
a t  ea ch  m e .'tm g . tin s  ;> fo'invv- 
cd by a s tu d y  of th ,' v a rio u s  
M ission Field-.; ati'.i by tra* m a k ­
ing  and  n ilh n g  of bano.'<ges 
e tc .
I 'o r tv  pu’.inlds of le. .c and  
u sed  clo th ing , b a r r ia g - s  and
old  C h ris tn in s  c a rd s  w c: e sen t 
to  the M i.'.'ion Fu'M .-.
M em b.-rs  e o n tr ,b a te d  to the  
W infield  s ta ll a t  th e  H osp ita l 
A u x ilia ry  F a ir .
F o u r  h u n d red  an d  f J ty  d o l­
la r s  (.3130.001 was, r a s e d  by 
per,so.nal p ledges an d  csfe rin g s 
fro m  th e  m e m b e rs  and  sen t to 
th e  M issions d 'uring  the y e a r .
W O M E N  S I N S !  r r U T E  
U M I E D  C H U R C H
■WTNI'IELD — T he W infield 
U n ited  C hurch  W on ien ’.s As.soc­
ia tio n  m oct.s m o n th ly  in th e  
h o m es of it.s m e m b e rs  w ith  a n  
a v e ra g e  a t te n d a n c e  of ab o u t 
13 m e m b e rs .
O fficers fo r I960 w e re : p r e s ­
id e n t, M rs. F o re s t  Jam e .s; v ic e -  
p re s id e n t. M rs. A. A rno ld ; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs. J .  M cC ou lrcy ; 
s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. J .  R . S ch u n a- 
m a n ; c a rd s  an d  flo ’.vcrs, M rs. 
H. R eed .
S om e p ro je c ts  of th e  y e a r  
w e re  sa v in g  o ld  Chri.'^tm as 
c a rd s  fu r u.se in  th e  m issio n  
fie ld s , an d  co llec tin g  o ld  N y ­
lons fo r  W om en’s W elfa re  S e r­
v ic e  of K o rea , al.so u sed  
s ta m p s  w ere  sa v ed . T he m e m ­
b e rs  took tu rn s  doing th e  w eek ­
ly c lea n in g  an d  flo w er d e c o r­
a t in g  fo r th e  c h u rc h  a n d  S un­
d a y  School ro am s.
M oney w as rai.'^td by  su c c e s ­
sfu l p ac k in g  h o u se  b a k e  sa le s  
h e ld  a t  noon d u r in g  th e  p a c k ­
in g  sea.son. T e a  M oney, an d  
in d iv id u a l sa v in g  in m ite  box- 
es . . ,
T h ey  c a te re d  to  th e  s ta ff  of 
th e  Blcxxi D o n o r’s C lin ic . R u m ­
m a g e  sa le s  ■were h e ld  in  M a rc h  
a n d  O cto b e r in  K elow na. A 
to u r is t  p ie  sa le  a t  W(xxi L ak e  
p ro v ed  v e ry  p o p u la r.
D o n atio n s of b a b y  c lo th ing  
w e re  m a d e  to  th e  U n ited  
C h u rch  H om e fo r  G irls  in  
S outh  B u rn a b y . C heques w ere  
se n t to  th e  B o a rd  of S te w a rd s  
fo r  C h u rch  F u n d s . M ite  _ Box 
d o n a tio n s  w ere  g iv en  a s  ‘ A u s­
te r i ty  W eek”  d o n a tio n s  b y  th e  
m e m b e rs . .
T h e  W om en’s  A sso c ia tio n  
h y m n  books to  b e  u se d  in  th e  
b o u g h t a  dozen  la rg e  ty p e  
C h u rch , th e y  aLso p u rc h a se d  
m a te r ia l  fo r  n ew  co lla rs  fo r  
th e  C h io r gow ns, a n d  th re e  
books w ere  b o u g h t fo r  c irc u la ­
tio n  am o u n g  th e  m e m b e rs . 
M oney w as sr>ont to  re p la c e  th e  
w indow s in  th e  S u n d ay  School 
ro o m s a s  a  m e a n s  of g e ttin g  
a  m o re  c h e e ry  lig h t a tm o s ­
p h e re  in  foe b a s e m e n t.
Tw o d e le g a te s  w ere  se n t to  
th e  K am loops - O k an a g a n  WA 
P rc s b j 'te r y  an d  W ldS P re s b y -  
te r ia l  in  ILam loops in  F e b ru ­
a ry ,  an d  tw o  d e le g a te s  to  A rm ­
s tro n g  in  O ctober.
G u e s t s p e a k e rs  d 'u ring  th e  
y e a r  w e re  M rs. T . F . M cW iI- 
iiam .s of K elow na a n d  M rs. A. 
W. D obson of V ernon.
T h e  m e m b e rs  of th e  WA 
w e re  inv ited  to  R u tlan d  to  h e a r  
M iss M ild red  C a te s , a .m ission- 
a r v  from  In d ia .
Tw o soc ia l cv erJr.g s  w ere  
en joyed  d u rin g  th e  y e a r , th e  
th e  ann 'ual p o t- lu c k  su p p e r.
ht .i«W
,'ind tie- sjc ciiil (b iri-t-r.a*  e v ­
en ing  w ith gU't-'- a n l  g.dii*'.''.
H olduig  th e  re in - <>! office 
for th is  y e a r  a re  p re.-iden t, 
M rs. A. A rnold ; v i r t - ;  re . 'id rn t.  
M rs. C. C h n -ti.'in ; t r e a s u r e r ,  
M rs 1,. S tow e; s r r re U iry . M rs,
J  K S c h u n a m u n . c a rd s  am i 
flo w .IS . M rs. H H eed, and 
rn th u s ia s in  is high as  m e in - 
iH’rs  p lan  to  htdp pay  fo r th e  
new  I 'lo c tn c  o rg a n  d 'uring 1961.
DORt AS SOOE I V
W IN F IE L D  — "ihe W m fieid 
D o rc a s  Socie ty  of Use Sei'cnU l 
D ay .\dv'.-nU.'-t C.Ji.irch in th e ir  
w ts-klv in e e lm g ' heid  a t  th e  
IXsrcas UiK.sn a t  the  ,Sch <«-»!. 
h av e  an  ;iv r .- .g e  aU- ir ta n c e  of 
five n u - ml H - T t e . i . u i n g  un: 
g ro u p  in 19PI »>• .  : pi e.sr.U-nl,
M rs. 1). Q u ii .n g  sice-prcM - 
(tent Mr.---. L O T o 'I d . t  an d  
se c n - ta ry  Mi *. W. . y .Se.iile. 
Ih id e r  th e ir  I. a-Ier: h ip  v.n‘ 
ru 'm hcT i- -d th re e  h a n d ­
le d  and  fsftv -sx ' Tei hou rs of 
th 'sir t on*  in C a i . t i a n  H elp 
W oik.
T u n e  has been  le o .o i-
ing eh.t.h.:.;-* <i s. '• '■( t-‘' " ’■
n iah iiig  (p in ;- i . a i  c .u n . i iu - .  
P 'attini; up I 'a rt ' f"-’ '■'''■■'H'--
in e v  ne.-n , \ i  and  h e i |c
'- ■ : i . . ’ ' ■ •' I':u \omi:, Mki. Gtoi ■•  ....
lllQ'-C whn ii'-i'- i-1.
Kurtv*: ix 
been  helped  v. ith  c io ’-.hin.g. Le't- 
d ing  and  137 (j.iai’ts  of c.im icd 
foods,
A tP la l of MS ra r r r .e n ts  have  
b een  d o n a ted  t .  n v d y  Lon- 
ilius and th f  ly jcal Wui-
iixre CcntK*.
T lie S<iciety a . ; i - t s  in the  
H osfiita l .4 ux iii.iry  t la l l  a t  tlie 
H osp ita l F a i r  liy r..>ntributing 
h o m e b ak in g . f.*ncy w ork e tc .
F o u rte e n  fsxxl ham jH -rs w ere  
g iven  to  th e  .'b'at-m.s a n d  ag e d  
jieople a t  C hrist.m as.
D u rin g  tlie y e a r  $150.4.5 w as 
ra is e d  w itli b ak e  : a i r s  an d  s e l l ­
ing  .some of th e  qu i-ts  an d  g a r ­
m e n ts  m a d e .
A t p re s e n t tlii re  is a good 
.-.upplv of q iiiits , b la n k e ts  an d  
b aby  ’ la y e tte s  on h a n d , t lie re  
a re  for .sale o r will be g iv en  t a  
tlic  n eedy , m e iiib ’-r.s p la n  to  
k eep  on w i’̂ h t i ic ir  C h ris tian  
w ork  u n d e r th e  f a m e  le a d e r ­
sh ip  b u t w ith  a n 'w S(.-cretary 
h lrs . H. E . 5 oc'ws h a s  ta k i  n 




W IN F IE L D  — T h e U m U 4  
M iss io n ary  C h u rch  'W omen s 
M iss io n ary  S ocie ty  h ad  a  s h w t  
v e a r  ow ing to  IIk’' d ^ te  ol th e  
G en e ra l Council M eeting  b e in g  
ch an g ed .
G uid ing  foe  17 m e m b er*  
th ro u g h o u t foe  y e a r  w ere :
p res id e n t, Mr.*. G . D ed e ls ;
v ic e -p re s id e n t M rs T . T u rn e r ;  
s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. S. Jo h n so n ,
tr e a s u r e r ,  M rs. T . H o ize lm an ; 
w ork  su ijc rin ’to n d an t, M rs. M . 
Jo h n so n  an d  c a rd  su p c rin tc n d -  
a n t ,  M rs. E . T u rn e r .
M ost of th e  h an d  w ork  i* 
done a t  th e  m e e tin g s , be.side* 
c a r ry in g  on foe b u s in e ss  an d
d evo tions w hich  m a k e  a  v ery  
fu ll a fte rn o o n .
S ince ev e ry  m i££l«»iary e m ­
p h as ize s  th e  n eed  fo r  a g r e a te r  
v o lu m e of I 'lraycr, in e m l^ r*  
seek  to  r e m e m b e r  fo e  mi.s.sion- 
a r ic s  d a ily  in  p r a y e r  an d  m a n y  
of th e  m e m b e rs  h a v e  m ission- 
p rav 'c r  j ia r tn c rs  th a t  th ey  
n o t only  p ra y  fo r b u t 'fb o to  
th e y  w rite  to  and  sen d  b ir th ­
d a y  a n d  a n m v e r .'a ry  c.ard.*, 
th u s b rin g in g  each  in  clcwer 
c o n ta c t w'lth foe .mi.*.«uonarto*.
D u rin g  the  y e a r  *
crsca.* M isrinn '' foe WMS h a v e  
ro iled ' b a n d a g e ',  m a d e  b ab y  
q u ilts  an d  b a b y  d .resses. b e ­
tid e s  send ing  $90 to  foe  M is- 
s io n a rv  p ro je c t fu n d  of the  
Council. G ifu  of m o n ey  w e re  
aLso g iven  to  th e  B ib le  C ollege 
an d  H om e M ission  p ro je c ts .
O th er w e lfa re  co n trib u tio n s  
h av e  b ee n  m a d e  th ro 'jg h  v a r -
10U.S o r g a n i z a t i o n s  th a t h a v e  
ask ed  the  m e m b er.' to  h e lp  out.
T h e re  w ere  only tw o ch a n g es  
m a d e  in  th e  • la ’u? of o fficers  
fo r th is  v e a r . P re s id e n t is M rs. 
R . S S h an U  an d  s e c r e ta ry  




W ESTB.ANK — T b e rc  a re  
m a n v  v,>o!ni-n'.s organi.'uti-oiis 
in W f  ;b.~.nh. th e  o 'h "  t b  ing 
the  W i«men's In s ’itiit.-, w hich 
ceU'br.'ttt*d i u  .*3ni v e a r  iU.’t 
.April, .and r*-5«*rtfd a v cry  
vuccci.vful y e a r .  M e m b ers  
w orked h a rd . With fo r  
th.xt foey  W ere ab le  1<» f o d . r  
coiitribuU oiis to  v.iMo i: c h a r ­
ita b le  o rg an iz a tio n s , m clui! •ng,
O iildr.-ii'.s n o ? ‘'it.'d. .A! ■'..■^inlria 
Jv4̂ rtrit!-71. S*’-H .‘tli 'in  A r .
wrros'jH-d C 'u  gift* an  I
clo tiiing  for E sso n d n ic  Ho; pi- 
l.-il. :,u.i o a r  local Kannw.-ile
f e i i t r e .  to  m ;‘iitio!i a few  VVoik 
for U. ■ I 'm la n a n  S .-rv .ce toiru- 
lu itte  ■ is U-nie i;
tiio U ioe, V.iih 1!
approM O'.aU l.v 
! ,a \e  I'oen c( 
biitedi.
.\n -ith cr  pr ,
lu te  .S ;i n ie ia o ta il  t
M l : .  L a e n o r  R- e.  ■
( l ent  Isaid u o ik u ip




: r i r r P i l .  -n a'.! G u i d . ”
■ ■ r . M i U  t h ;  t I h .' V in t i . r fii t r i^S.
() 0 r i P c U il ■■ 1-.: Mr ; .  C
■d ; . n d  d o . t r i - l ii t i 'Ai. i '
L ! 11.. n < I i . C . r .u ' c  K









i . :,Il i 
d a n a
f,
M l: H Gr.'.l.i h i: I 'l. ' I'l: L-
tu te  T h eo d e iit. M ::.^ \V . M;m- 
L  an ?■'<‘11 t;iI> . .'oid Mr- J  H.
B h iek e . . tre ;.; ar; r,
M O l’NT B O l'C I IL R in  
C H A PT F K
Tiu* M fvjnt B >;u-h> r i r  C h a p ­
te r  of the lO D K  IS th e  ri: w est 
w onu n 's  oi gan i/.a tion  :iiid re- 
jKirlcd an  e\c<*llcnt vc.ar, w hich 
includi-d th e  prx-.scntation of a 
$aO rclio lar.sh ip  to  R ich a rd  
S m ith  of P e a c h la n d  to  fu r th e r  
h is  .Studies .at U BC ; don.atiotis 
w ere  m a d e  to  D r. G ra h a m  .* 
H om e for C h ild ren  in  Ind ia  sn d  
a lso  th e  C a n ad ian  E sk im o  
F u n d . A p ic tu re  of H. M. Q-aecn 
E liz a b c ’fo H , w as f ra m e d  an d  
.suitably in-scrilxd  an d  hung  in 
th e  W estbank  C om m u n ity  H all.
M rs. F . K. P a r k e r  is Die R e ­
g en t, M rs. W. A. C. W ilson,
V ice r .e  .-1:1, M rs. M. E  C . 
P rilch .an i S m w l  V ice Ib 'g e o t, 
M -s. W. M. M arlzm rh l.v n  S '-c- 
le la iy .  f f r s ,  W. M » c L  >»n. A*- 
.•ot.-irt K.ecre*uiry, M rr. IL W. 
GUlis, Tr.-.-e*urer, and  M rs. C. 
W l l u " .  ij S 'a a d a n t  Befcrer. 
Mr? G t r r a r d  of I ,ak ev tew  
U .i 'J i l s  I..* hofKirary R e g e n t
$V|-'tT»V\NK E I:D  CX«4!< 
CiTtOl A
C'on* 'er.'it'le  vvo'l. w."" slon® 
bv t h '  K 1 C ro  s Lociil G roup , 
th ■ i-ocju-.pi'*.. b.-ie-r, Mr* , .1 ,
]l y trs . W in ln;p-aio
i . 'i t  M :- .1. N Hi'liii'Ts
C;l IIH IS AND ISSOVV.MIN
■ru'el s, 
cr ell'd
THRT •; ( f U  n t H  G 'tC t  r*s
T*;,.. • ‘,•1 ■ e i r - r rh  eroc-.c a re ,
V,, { , ....... A!;;.’,..' -in C iia'rl,
0 :! L. ’," ( i f  1 /i'm-I' Cc- ,ol!C
W T ; I. ■ . . '5:1 t h ' ' I ’rut-
<.,.1 C to ic i i  W onu-n's Auxiiiai.v.
T 'c , (L 'd d  in-iong
..•■,‘V uo-k*., had the C lm rrh  
s;.c -r ■ utided an d  v.-.rr,c til'd arid 
laid a ic w c a rp e t, Pr<" eii nt of 
I'i ■ G nod  c Ivlrr J .  H B la rk ey  
and  S eneV .iry  M ir . G . H obneS.
O u r  Lad. v of Lo-jrds ClithcllC 
Womi-n".s L eague  a rc  a v e ry  
I'Htive gUKip I 'h e  p i i - id e i i t  
being Mr,*. L . J .  G uidi, firi.t 
vice M rs. W Form b.v, second  
v ice ' Mr.*. J .  S.vift an d  th ird  
vice! Mr? C. W. B e lu zri, w ith  
; ( -c re ta ry -tri 'a : u re r ,  M rs. 1* • 
D ick rod.
T he CniU-d C hurch  W om en’* 
A uxilia ry  h ad  a bu.vy ye.ar, one 
item  b e in g , cupboard.* m a d e  
nnd in.*tailed in th e  ch u rc h  
b asc in e tit, am o n g  m an y  o th e rs . 
D ie  p re s id e n t of th is  o rg a n i­
za tion  i.v Mr.*. F . K. P a r k e r  
an d  foe s e c re ta ry .  M rs. A. 
H ew itt.
T h is  b r id a l  d re s s  is  of ta f ­
fe ta  an d  la c e , w ifo a  d ee p  
h em  of im p o rte d  la ce . L ac e  in  
sca llops b o rd e rs  th e  ta ffe ta  
tu n ic  an d  is rep<*ated fo r th e
sleeve*  an d  ycdte ot th#  
bod ice . S equ ins sp a rk lin g ly  
o u tline  th e  fra g ile  p a t tc m  ia  
th e  la ce .
Don't Be A 
Marooned Wife
t s a s B i a a a i ^ f i M i o a s i i J i
Learn to Drive the Family Car
FOR FURTHER INFOR.MATIO.N PO 2-2242
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
  ......................... - H r  ■ * '






T h e K in e tte  Club of K elow na 
w a s  o rg an iz ed  in 1918 to  a s s is t  
K in sm e n  in  th e ir  p ro je c ts . T he 
p a s t  seaso n  w ill b e  long r e ­
m e m b e re d  by  tho  K in.sm en, 
K in e tte s  a n d  K in .sm cn’s w ives 
w hose tre m e n d o u s  ta s k  it w as  
to  h o st th e  N a tio n a l K in sm en  
C onvention  held  d u rin g  tiie f ir . 't  
w eek  of S e p te m b e r  w ith  o v e r  
1200 peop le  a tte n d in g  from  a ll 
p a r ts  of C an ad a .
T he 22 m einber.s of th e  K in- 
o tte  C lub m e e t m on th ly  in th e  
South  O k an a g an  H ea lth  U n it. 
T w o d in n e r  m e e tin g s  a re  h e id ; 
one in  D e c e m b e r  and  one in 
Ju n e .
T h e re  h a v e  b ee n  .several 
fund  ra is in g  p ro je c ts  d u rin g  
th e  p a s t y e a r .  The.se inc lude a 
r u m m a g e  sa le , a b a k e  .sale a n d  
a  cooking school. Tho la t te r  
w as  co -sp o n so red  w ilh  S hop- 
E a s y  an d  D ot W est, h o m e ec ­
o n o m is t, w as in  a tte n d a n c e . In  
N o v em b e r, th e  K in sm en  en jo y ­
e d  a  d in n e r  c a te re d  to  b y  th e  
K in e tte s . T liis repa .st w as m o st 
<see K IN E T T E S  p ag e  1.3)
S E B E K A H  LO D G E. from  
le f t  to  rig h t. N oble G ra n d  
I l l s 3 E liz a b e th  D cndy , D is­
tr ic t  P re s id e n t M rs. 
M etkc, V ice G ra n d  
W ync  A llen.
Visual Research Basic
Proiect Of Rebekah Lodge
T h e la te s t  p ro je c t o f K el­
ow na R e b ek a h  L odge No. 36 i.s 
a.s.slatlng In th e  se ttin g  up  of a 
V isua l R e se a rc h  F oundation . 
T h e  function  of th is  g ro u p  i.s to  
a t te m p t to  e s ta b lish  a  re se a rc h  
la b o ra to ry  in connection  w ith  
th e  o p h th a lm ic  d e p a r tm e n t of 
th e  Jo h n  Hopkin.s Ho.spit.al w ith 
bo th  C a n ad ian  am i U .S.A . co- 
c p c ra tin g  to  m a k e  th is  a  re a l­
ity . I t  w ill m e a n  th o ro u g h  r ^  
s e a rc h  th a t  thou.sand.s of in d i­
v id u a ls  w ho o rd in a r ily  w ould
h a v e  gone b lind  w ill r e ta in
th e ir  v ision. E y e  su rg e ry  will 
a s s is t  o th e rs . An eye  b an k  h as  
a lso  b ee n  s e t up  an d  donor
card .s m a d e  a v a ila b le  to  all 
O ddfellow s a i  well a.s n« be-
kah.s.
T h e  B u rs a ry  fund, w hich  1* 
no t n e c e s sa r ily  lim ite d  to  the 
O rd e r, w as g iv en  to  a local 
boy  d u r in g  th e  la.st .year to  
f u r th e r  h is s tu d ies  a t  UBC.
L odge No. 36. w hich  wa* in- 
i t i tu e d  on A pril 6, 1314 e le c t­
e d  th e  follow ing o ffice rs  for 
J961.
N oble G ra n d , Mi.*s E l i / a lx th  
(B e tty )  D cndy.
V ico Gr.am l, M rs. W ync 
A llan .
S ec re ta ry M rs.
S e c re ta ry , M rs. 
M rs. C h a rlo tte
R eco rd in g  
Marie P rio r .
F in an c i.il 
H ope AlUn.
T re a s u re r ,
D ew h u rst.
M eeting.s a r c  held  a t  the  Wo­
m e n 's  In .stitu te H all on th e  sec­
o n d  an d  fo u rth  W ednesdays of 
th e  m onth . T h e  L odge is non 
p o litica l an d  non s c c tc r ia n  an d  
i3  open  to  w om en of g«K<d c h a r ­
a c te r  w ish ing  to  tx 'com c a 
p a r t  of a fr.-itcrnal o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  b a s e d  on th e  B ib le. T h e re  
a r e  ap jiro x im a tc ly  8,000 Lodges 
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld  e m b ra c ­
in g  a m e m b e rsh ip  of abou t 
t20.{»0.
T h e  f irs t  B rlU sh C olum bia 
Izx lg e  w as  in s titu te d  on Dec. 
13. 1187 in V ic to ria  an d  tx a rs  
th e  n a m e  C olfax  R eb ek ah  
L odge No. 1. T h e re  a r c  a to ta l 
o f 73 L odges in  D C.
a l m s  a n d  p u r p o s e s
A im s assi p u rp o ses  of the  
O rd e r  a r e  tn , c a rc  for w idow s, 
o rp h a n s  a n d  th e  a g e d  an d  to  
d o  gixid w h en e v er th e  op ix tf- 
tu n ity  a r is e s . S om e local c h a r-  
I t ie .s 'a r e  supiMirtfHl d u rin g  the 
j'car."* 5?etttbe‘f n ' p led .ff"  • th e m '’ 
Szlvi*, !  to do geci'l in a qu ii't 
Wa.^'pialw.iyst t u m e m b c ru ig  Uiat
we a r e  o u r  B ro th e rs  k e e p e r .
O th e r  project-s u n d e r ta k e n  
a rc  th e  «up]X)rt of th e  lovely 
hom e fo r th e  ag e d  a t  N ew ton. 
All R eb ek ah  an d  (Dddfcllow 
L odges in  B.C. .suprxsrt thi.s 
h om e. M cm ber.s o f th e  O rd e r 
.are n a tu ra lly  g iven  f ir s t  choice 
ho w ev er, if th e re  i.s a  v ac an c y  
an d  no m e m b e rs  ap p ly , a n  outr 
s id e r  ca n  a lw a y s  b e  ac ce p te d .
S u p p o rt is g iven  to  the  W’hit#  
R ock ch ildrcn .s’ c a m p  w hich  
provide.* s u m m e r  holiday.s for 
y o u n g s te rs  w h o  o rd in a r ily  
w ould not h a v e  th is  opp '^ thm - 
ity .
AU B.C. L odges a lso  su p p o rt 
the  tra n s ie n t  sick  v is itin g  co m ­
m it tee*  in V an co u v er w hich  
m e an s  th a t  if a m e m b e r  ha.s to  
be confined  to  h o sp ita l a t  th e  
c o a s t h e  o r  she  is v is ite d  an d  
help<^ by  th is  group .
T h e  U nited  Nation.s P il.^rim - 
ago  for Y outh  p ro g ra m  ba.x 
p ro v id ed  o p p o rtu n ity  for m a n y  
yout.h.s to  co m p e te  in  pub lic  
rix -ak ing  com petition.* w hich  
h a v e  g iven  th e m  th e  o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to  .make th e  tr ip  to  th e  U ni­
ted  N atio n s in N ew  Y ork , help­
ing to  b ro ad e n  th e ir  ed u c a tio n  
an d  outlook.
Is Your Medicine 
Cabinet Up-to-Date?
A  WO.MA.N’S WORK
1,S NEVKR DONE . . .
un til h e r  HCXJVER .starts  to  
rjin  — tim e  fo r p le a su re , 
tim e  for p la y , w hen  she  
c lean s  the  H oover w ay .
T ry  the  
H oover 
in  you r hom e 
an d  «ee the 
d if fe rro e e .
T op tra d e -in  
a llow ances.
YO UR A U m iO R I^ E D  
HOOVER SALES & 
SERVICE DEALER
F a c to ry  G u a ra n te e d  P a r ts  
a n d  R cfsalrs.
Hoovac Services
R . V. (D ick) T h o m a s 
. .  . t7§  H a r re j_  A i t .  -
P 0  2-2267
Every home medicine chest should con­
tain bandages, adhesive tape, antisep­
tics, bum  lotion, etc., or the protective 
treatment of minor cuts, scratches and 
burns. A minor injury, if neglected, may 
lead to a dangerous infection. If you are 
in doubt as to those “essentials” that go 
to make up an adequate home treatment 
kit our pharmacists w ill be glad to offer 
their advice and services in helping you 
select the necessary equipment. Be con­
stantly prepared to take all necessary 
protective measures against infection. —«
D yck’s pharmacists keep 
fully abreast of all scien­
tific developments in the 
art of preventing illness 
and restoring health-
VVE PICK-UP 




PO 2 -3 3 3 3
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul
“YOUR FIRST WEALTH IS HEALTH”
. . .
It ' ' '  '
1961 C U R L IN G  C H A M PIO N S
L e f t to  r ig h t ,  N a n c y  M c­
K en z ie , T h e lm a  O w en, L en - 
o re  B a ile y , a n d  B a rb a r a  
U n d erw o o d , w ith  B ob  B u ch ­




K elow na L a d ie s  C u rlin g  C lub 
w a s  fo u n d ed  in  O cto b e r, 1951. 
O n co m p le tio n  of th e  p re s e n t  
C u rlin g  C lub b u ild in g  th e  K e l­
o w n a  C u rlin g  C lub  m a d e  i t  
know n  th a t  th e y  w e re  an x io u s 
th a t  th e  g a m e  sh o u ld  n o t b e  
co n fin ed  to  th e  m e n  a n d  a 
m e e tin g  o f la d ie s  in te re s te d  
w a s  c a lle d  in  O c to b e r  1951 
w h en  n e a r ly  100 la d ie s  a t te n d ­
ed . M rs . V i H ou w a s  e le c te d  
f i r s t  p re s id e n t o f th e  K elow na 
L a d ie s  C u rlin g  C lub a n d  o v e r  
e ig h ty  la d ie s  h a d  jo in e d  th e  
c lu b  w hen  p la y  c o m m en c ed  in  
N o v em b e r, 1951. T w elv e  r in k s  
ta k in g  p a r t  in  p la y  on  T u e sd a y , 
T h u rs d a y  a n d  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noons a n d  e ig h t r in k s  p la y in g  
on  M onday  a n d  T h u rs d a y  ev ­
en in g s . M e m b e rsh ip  h a s  b ee n  
m a in ta in e d  a t  m o re  o r  le s s  th e  
s a m e  le v e l w ith  a  j>eak o f  s ite  
o n  a f te rn o o n  r in k s  p la y in g  on 
lo u r  a f te rn o o n s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
tw o  se aso n s  a n d  d u r in g  th e  
1959-60 se a so n  a  S u n d ay  e v e n ­
in g  d ra w  w a s  o rg a n iz e d  to  ta k e  
c a r e  of th e  o v erflo w  d e s ir in g  
to  c u r l in  th e  e v e n in g s , a n d  
w ho cou ld  n o t b e  a c c o m m o d a t-  
^  o th e rw ise .
L o ca l m e rc h a n ts  show ed  
th e i r  in te r e s t  b y  d o n a tin g  t r o ­
p h ie s  fo r  a n n u a l co m p etitio n , 
th e  H aw o rth  T ro p h y , th e  
M eik le  T ro p h y , th e  S h ire ff  
T ro p h y  a n d  t h e  B u c h a n a n  
T ro p h y , th e  l a t t e r  e m b le m a tic  
o f  th e  C lub C h am p io n sh ip  a n d  
p la y e d  o ff b e tw e e n  th e  a f te r ­
noon  a n d  ev e n in g  w in n e rs  in  
th o  r e g u la r  d ra w  a n d  p re s e n t­
ly  h e ld  b y  T h e lm a  O w en’s r in k , 
w ith  h e rse lf , B a rb a r a  U n d e r­
w ood, N a n c y  M cK enzie  an d  
L e n o re  B a ile y .
T h e  f i r s t  o p en  O gopogette  
B o n sp ie l w as  h e ld  in  1953 ' '^ h ^  
f u r th e r  tro p h ie s  w e re  g i f t ^  
to  th e  c lub . 'The E x p o r t  T ro p h y  
fo r  th e  m a in  e v e n t, w h ich  th is  
y e a r  w as  w on b y  th e  s a m e  
T h e lm a  O w en fo u rso m e , m e  
T  E a to n  T ro p h y , th e  K elow na 
T ro p h y  a n d  th e  S uper-V alue 
T ro p h y . T h e  K elow na T ro p h y  
w a s  l a te r  re p la c e d  b y  th e  L ong  
S u p e r  D ru g s  T ro p h y .
In  1953 th e  p u b ,b e c a m e  a f ­
f il ia te d  w ith  th e  B r itis h  C olura- 
(See—CURLERS Face ID
E E L O W X A  D A I L T  C O U m iE R . M A Y  3$ . 1 1 ^  P A G E  1 ^
KINETTES
(eoatinaed fro* ipace *
ja c c e ss fu L  A ia :w  c o c & l x x a  
is  b e in g  p re p a re d .  ̂ - 5 S l u . ’-a 
th e  falL
C o m m u n ity  w o rk  o f  th e  Ciuo 
h a s  in c lu d ed  th e  m a k in g  o f s ix  
la y e t te s  fo r  th e  d is t r ic t  w el­
f a r e ,  12 C h r is tm a s  ha.m pers 
n e e d y  fa m ilie s  an d  a  dcnatiw c 
o f  M e lm a c  d ish e s  to  L ir th c r  
eq u ip  th e  k ite h e n  o f  S u n n y v a ie  .. 
S chocL  A ss is ta n c e  w as  g iv e n  uj- 
th e  K in sm e n  fo r  th e  i lo th c r 's  
M a rc h  fo r  P o lio  a r d  th e  R e g a t­
t a  m id w a y . ,  ,
T h e  m o s t p e rso n a l a n o  p io a s— 
s n t  u n d erta M n g  o i th e  M h e tte s  
is  th e  sp o n so rin g  c f  a  GoTnmri 
g ir l  th ro u g h  th e  S av e  th e  Chuc.- 
r e n s ’ F u n d . T t e  le t te r s  w h u a  
a r e  re c e iv e d  f ro m  thi-* sp c n sc r-  
c d  ch ild  axe  e x tre m e ly  in te r ­
e s tin g  a n d  a r e  e r jo y e d  by  rv -  
e rv o n o  ia  th e  c lub .
T h e  so c ia l a c tiv i tie s  ’-ock th a  
fo rm  c f  a a  O n c n tia l  ccstu .n te 
p a r ty  fo r  th e  K in sm en  an d  h e ld  
l a s t  N o v em b e r. C h inese  food 
a n d  C oer show  w as providc<i 
b y  th e  K in e tte s . A  p a s t  p re s i­
d e n t 's  n ig h t w as  h e ld  in  .April 
w ith  a  d e lic io u s  p o t luck  su p - 
j c r .  I t  i s  hoped  th a t  th is -w il l  
b ec o m e a a  a n n u a l e v e n t. .
T h e  ex e c u tiv e  of th e  c u m e n t 
y e a r  h a v e  b e e n : p re s id e n t
M rs . L ou is W olfe: v ic e -p re s i­
d e n t, M rs , O w en N eLm es; sec ­
r e ta r y ,  s i r s .  R o b e r t K ocm g, 





When You Shop At
MEIKLES
Fashions that take you anywhere in any sea^ n  are always 
in style at M eikle’s". More and more and district
wom en each year are making M eikle’s their first stop for 
smart, pracrtical fashions for every season. W hy don’t you  
come and see our wonderful selection o f spring and sum­
mer fashions that are priced to economy and u tm ^ t value.
We feature name brands yea  k iw w  
•  JANTZEN
JAMES CHAMBERS 








Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
-  -SenringXelowna-and-Ehatrict Fam ilies for Over 62 Years
WABX, 14L% m m m m A  P M L Y  c o c k i e r .  m a t  24. IM l
Of Rutland's
Catholic Women's League
Lakeview Heights Women 
Report Their Activities
'  w e re  h e ’d  l a  A pril
J9R> T h e  fo llow iag  m e m h r rs  
eleetf-d la  office.
m r e c ia t:  Puv. F t .  ri> -aa  
P re sM m t- f4 rs. J .  Ja .ic h ia rk y  
V iee-Prer;ri-rTit: '
Mrf-- R . CJr-k/witz 
S ea iB d  T :c e -P re s id e n t;  '
M rs- E  R ieg e r.
T h ird  V ice-P .'-csidca t: 
h f e -  P  H aa k  
S e c r c ta r j ’.' SI.>'s. C. K c ile rm a n  
T re a s y rc r :  i l r ? .  A. L e v e r r ie r  
S ocia l .Artie®: M rs . E . R ie g e r  
Im m igfotio .T  a rs l G tiz c a s h ip ;
M rs. n  G flo w iti  
M e m b e rsh ip : M rs. P . H auk  
HeligiD-.ui .A rdc’r s ;
M rs C M a.-'fr 
S p ir itu a l C o n .c n c r ;
M rs . S .T d - 
C onveae .' Tor C a rd s :
M rs. A. n:eg<T
M AY
•Hte f.r  i o rtiv i'.y  of th e  ye.'.r 
o ec u ri'd  rt_ r;ng  :h ?  m o n th  of 
M ay . T h is w as th e  S p ring  
H az iia ri an d  w as h e ld  in  a id  
o f 3 P .e fa p i-  Fa.m ily to be 
b ro p g h t fm n . Er.rotjo.
A C W .L. C on v cctio a  w a ' 
htdd in  K fto w n a—a tte n d e d  by  
h lr*  J- J a sc h in sh y , p r e s id e a t r ' 
T h ?  lad ies  d -'c ided  to  con tinue 
d a in g  the  ch u rch  la u n d ry . T hey  
a l to  rn l- .red  fo r  th e  R u tlan d  
“ i i a y  D.ny'". L.unch, d in n e r  an d  
n ip ;» rr v .e re  se rv e d .
JU N E
A S tra w b -r : S ocia l w as
CURLERS
(C M U nned fr« ra  P a g e  13)
b ia  ■ Ladie.s D arling  A ssoc ia tion  
an d  in  1954 w hen th e  T . E a to n  
Com p-n ny  und  e r  t£»k  s ponsor- 
• fh ip  of B riti . 'h  C o lum bia an d  
W e.'te rn  C ariada p lay -o ffs  an d  
- th e  prcnir.c®  w as d iv id e d  in to  
zones tr .o  K elow na rink.*.' skip* 
pod  by V rid a  B e b b  a n d  N o ra b  
R e igh  won ou t in  th e  ScHjth Ok­
a n a g a n - a n d  re p re s e n te d  th is  
zone l.n the  BrilL*b’ C o lum bia 
p l a y 'p . ’f.-: in  V an co u v er. S ince  
th a t  tr.r.e  K elow na b a s  h a d  a 
represe.nt.-itivo ia  a n u m b e r  ol 
th e  P ro v in c ia l p lay -o ffs . V elda 
B e b b  a t  T ra il  in  1S53._ A nnie 
A lston  a t  K elow na in  1955, L e s-  
l e r  C inolik  -at K u n b cx ley  in  
196S an d  m  1359 a t  ViCtoriX 
T b c lm a  -O w e a’.s r fn k  w ith  
Glad^-.s TVatson. L e s le y  C m olik  
aiKi B a rb a ra  U ad e rw o o d  w e re  
T unn crs-u p  to  th e  B .C . C h a m ­
pions. - l a  1955 M rs . . J o y c e  
U r^ e rh i l l  w as e le c te d  f ir s t  
y - ic ^ p re s id e n t of th e  B .C . L a -  
oie.s C tirlin g  .A ssociatkaj a n d  
in  1S&6 K elo w n a  b o s te d  th e  
B  C. P lay -o ffs  u n d e r  th e  g u id ­
a n c e  n f  b ir s .  U n d e rh ill an d  
B .C . L ad ie s  P re s id e n t  a n d  
Mr.s. M a rg  D e H a r t,  P re s id e n t 
of th e  K elow na L a d ie s  C urling  
C u b ,  w hen  te n  r in k s  f ro m  a ll 
o v e r  B .C . took  p a r t ,  a l l  w in - 
Bcr.s ia  th e ir  re s p e c tiv e  zones.
In  19KV41 th e  L a d ie s  C urling  
C h am ju o n sb ip  b e c a m e  C a n ad a  
w id e  -tthcn D om in ion  S to re s  
took  o v e r  sp o n so rsh ip  o f P ^ ' -  
iD cial an d  N a tio n a l Ch a m pion­
ship* a n d  th e  f i r s t  C a n ad ian  
C3iam,plonshin w a s  h e ld  in  O t­
ta w a  in  M a rc h , 1961.
■ T h e  p re s e n t  ex e c u tiv e  i s :  
P re s id e n t ,  V e ra  W hitfie ld  - 
P a .n  P T cs.. D o ris  S te v a is o a  
V ice P re s ..  .Annie A lston  
S e c re la ry .  J u d y  B e a l 
T re a s u re r .  N a n c y  M a cKenzae 
.ATlcmoon D ra w , Kila M e tk e  
and  M a rg e  H u tld a  
E v e rJ n g  D ra w , M e rle   ̂ B e e d  
an d  D v ris . S m ith  
P r ic e s . Ph.v’ilis Coe a n d  J a n e t  
Tbom r-*aa 
3on.spiel C o n v en er, J e a n  
R o b e rtsh a w  
E n te r ta in m e n t,  H elen  H usaley  
W avs an d  M e an s , B e a  D a n n  
H ouse. Ma-ude H ad fie ld  
P in s  a n d  S c r a p b o c ^ -  M a rio n  
- J l a t e r i
- M e m b e rsh ip  a n d  I n te r  C lub,
S tev e isc a i 
Z o n e  R e p re se n te tiv e , T h e lm a  
O w en.
■ Id a.od 
ended.
.A conli.nuo
ais via.s very  weli a ‘-
to  be
ch a in  of Ro.s- 
sa id  tf ircu sh o u t
Uhe N elson 
th ro u g b o u t ' 
Ro n rv  on 
C .w  L. arc
Dioce.-e for P e a c e
■ w orld . R-alland
■ 22nd of ea ch  
to  p ra y  th e ir  
Ju.ne .m eeting a
r r o i l  re .m ark ab ie  s ;x -aker en - 
ti.-rU:in'-d the  la d ie s  u.ntii 11:20 
p  m —being  non?  o th e r  th a n  
R ev. F r .  L a m b e r t.
JU L Y
A. b r e a k fa s t  wa.s g". en th-? 
c h ild ren  who m a d e  th e ir  “ F ir.st 
Hob- Co.-n.muniDn". T ra n sp o rt-  
r-tio.n w as .s-applied for th e  S is- 
t,‘."s to  an d  fro m  C a te ch ism  
cla£-ses-
S E P T E M B E B
.A b a k e  .vale v .as iield a t  
F in n ’s H all.
R e sa r ie s  w ere  .'en t bS the  
rr... r iv u a r ic 5 a t  Chile.
i t  w as d ec id ed  a t  th is  m e e t-  
;r.g to  p u rc h a s e  an d  sell rcli.g- 
;o .i ' a r t ic le s  e a c h  S unday , a f-  
l-?r b-'.th m as.tcs, fo r tho b en e ­
fit of foe pari.'h ioner.s. T nis 
.sche.me m new  in oiscriition 
an d  m a n y  a r tic le s  ha . e ueen 
sold.
O CTO BER
T he h ig h lig i 1 of the y e a r  wa.s 
the  A dven t tV rea th  P a r ty ,  to 
w hich a ll h u sb a n d s  w ere  in v it­
e d . ' R ev . F r .  'F l y n n  b le sse d  
th e  W re a th  a n d  b lr .  J .  M o n i-  
soa  g a v e  a n  in te re s tin g  ta lk  
o a  i t ’s o rig in .
A tu rk e y  supfx>r wa.s .served 
a n d  th e re  w as a 97 p e r  cen t a t ­
te n d an c e .
D E C E M B E R
C a rd  p a r t ie s  w ere  held  in 
th e  h o m e s  of v a r io u s  m e m b e rs  
an d  th e  p ro c e e d s  w e re  se n t to  
th e  S e m in a ry  E u n d . A d onation  




T h e p r im a ry  fu nction  of th is  
a c tiv e  g ro u p  is to  p a r t ic ip a te  
w ilh  th e  p a r e n t  b ra n c h  in  its  
m an.v e n d e a v o rs , fo re m o s t of 
w h ich  is  in  se rv ic e  to  th e  v e t­
e ra n  a n d  th e ir  d ep e n d en ts .
C o m p rised  m a in ly  of w ives 
a n d  w idow s of cx -seiw ice p>er- 
sonnel, s is te r s  an d  o th e r  fe ­
m a le  m e m b e rs , bring.* 85 ac - 
a v e  w o rk e rs  to g e th e r  u n d e r  the  
1951 p re s id e n c y  of M iss K itty  
S tan le y -R eo s . A n ex e c u tiv e  
co m m itte e  c o m p rise d  of M rs. 
G . A llan , im m e d ia te -  p a s t  
p re s id e n t; M rs . J .  M u rra y . 1st 
v ic e -p re s id e E t: M rs . G. T ra v is , 
2nd v ic e -p re s ,;  M rs . P .  M aun- 
d reH ; s e c r e ta ry ;  M rs . A. G o r­
don, t r e a s u r e r  a n d  M rs. J .  
P a r y c h ,  M rs . J ,  K in n e a r  a n d  
M rs. A. B o k lag e  com noittee.
M e e tin g  d a te  fo r  G en e ra l 
m e e tin g s  is h e ld  on th e  th ird  
T u esd a y  o f e a c h  m o n th .
C o n tribu tions to  th e  co m m u n ­
i ty .  inc ltx ie , a s s is tin g  th e  R ed  
C ro ss  B lood Dcmor C lin ic b y  
s e rv in g , c a n v a s s in g  fo r  R ed  
C ross A fjpeaL h o m e  a n d  h o s­
p ita l  s ick  v is itin g  an d  co m fo rts  
an d  ro s jx ia se  to  vm rious c h a r ­
ity  ap p e a ls .
F u n d  ra is in g  fo r  th e ir  p ro ­
je c t s  is  re a liz e d  th ro u g h  m e m ­
b e rs h ip  d u es , c a te r in g  se rv ic e , 
b a z a a rs ,  fa sh io n  show s, r u m ­
m a g e  an d  b a k e  s a le s  as  w ell a s  
so c ia l a c t i r i t ie s .
T h is g rtx ip  of la d ie s  is ho ld  
in  h ig h  e s te e m  by  th e  m .em bers 
of th e  b ra n c h , fo r  th e ir  e ffo rts  
co n trib u te  in  K) sm a ll m e a s ­
u re  to  th e  su c ce ss fu l conclu-_ 
siCKi of m a ny  B ra n c h  p ro je c ts .
T O U R IST  IN C R E A S E
P ra g u e  in  C zecboslo\’a k ia  h a d  
180,000 fo re ig n  to u r is t  v is i to rs  in  
1968, com piared w ith  96,000 ih  
1958,
F E B E l’.AEY
T he g u es t spcak>?r a t  th e  
F e b ru a ry ' m e e tin g . M rs. V. 
C a rb e rry . g a v e  a v e ry  in fo r- 
.m alive tall: on th e  C h ris tia n  
F b m i'y  M ovem en t.
M ARCH
T he la d ie s  w ere  hostcsse.* a t  
th e  R eg iona l C onvention  of th e  
C atho lic  IVom on’.* L eag u e , 
w hich w as a t  R u tlan d . T he la ­
d ie s  w ere  e n te r ta in e d  fro m  
4.S0 to 5.00 p .m . A tu rk e y  .'up ­
p e r  w as th en  se rv e d . U sed 
C a tho lic  m a g a z in e s  an d  p a p e rs  
a lso  u.sod sta .m ps. w ere  sen t to 
th e  F o re ig n  M is.sions. D uring  
th e  y e a r  th e  S ocia l .Action 
co.m.mittee w ere  ac tiv e . B u rn ed  
ou t an d  need y  familie.* w ere  
v is ited  an d  new  an d  used  c lo th ­
ing  w ere  d is tr ib u te d , to g e th e r  
w ith  ca .'h , fo»>d h a m p e rs  and  
h andou t.' fo r  th ?  Idddics.
D u rin g  th e  p a . 't  tw elve  m o n ­
th s , m e m b e r .'h ip  ha,* Lncrea.<- 
ed  an d  a t te n d a n c e  a t  m eeting*  
, h a s  b een  good.
W ere p;-:-a.-:£'d to w elco in? 
a nu.m’Dcr of m e m b e rs  for a 
second  te rm  of office. Th-? 
e lec tio n s w ere  held  on th e  llU i 
of .April. 19ol. T h? re.'-’ull i.- a* 
follow.-; :
D ire c to r :  R ev. F r .  F ly n n  
P re s id e n t :  J .  Ja .-ichinsky
V ic e -P re s id e n t:
S econd  'V T ce-President;
M rs . 2 .  G elow itz 
M rs. E .  R ieg o r 
T h ird  V ic e -P re s id e n t:
M rs. -A. R e ig c r  
S e c re ta ry :  i l r s .  J .  R e g an  
T re a s u re r :  M rs. .A. L e v e n 'ie r  
S ocia l .Action: h ir s .  E . R ie g e r  
M e m b e rsh ip : i l r s .  A. R ie g e r  
R elig io-js A r t ic le s :
M rs. C. i l a y e r  
S p ir itu a l C o n v en er: 
i l r s .  R . G eiow itz 
C onvener fo r C a rd s : 
i l r s .  -A. P d eg er
T h e  ex e cu tiv e  of the I^ake- 
v iew  H eig h ts  W om en’s In.sti­
tu te  th is  y e a r , consist,* of P r e s ­
id e n t M rs. J .  S t. D en n is ; co r-  
I e.'pn.ndence s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. 
-A. J .  S m ith : re c o rd in g  s e c re ­
ta ry ,  M rs. H a rv e y  G ilbank  and  
tre a su re r ,-  M rs. R o y  S an d b erg .
S ince M a rc h  19G0, wh-.'n W. I. 
n'.ember,* h a d  th e  p lc a . 'u re  of 
.'c-eing th e ir  h a ll o ffic ia lly  
opened  by i l r s .  S. i l .  S im pson , 
th e ir  o b je c tiv e  h a s  been  to  
r a is e  funds fo r its  com ple tion .
S ev e ra l .'u ccessfu l an d  en jo y ­
a b le  ev e n ts  h a v e  b een  held  
d u r in g  the  y e a r . T he In .'titu te  
p u t on it.* f ir s t  F ash io n  Show 
m  th e  W estb an k  Com m unit.v 
H all an d  it  p ro v ed  such  an  a t ­
tra c tio n  th a t  a n o th e r  i.s p la n ­
ned  fo r Ju n e  7th. T n is tim e  it 
1.-; to  b? an  ev en in g  show ing of 
e a r ly  s u m m e r  c lo thes from  
C a p ri F a sh io n s  w ith  M rs. H. 
V an -Ackeren a.* comrK-rc, M rs, 
P e te r  P e a rs o n  in c h a rg e  of d e ­
coration.* p la n s  on a  F re n c h  
d e c o r  v i th  mu.-'ic to  m a tc h .
.Another a n n u a l even t su re  of 
succe.*.* i.* the  S tra w b e rry  So­
c ia l w hich h a s  b ee n  held  fo r  
th e  la s t  few y e a r s  in  M rs. 
E n id  P e e r ’s lovely  g a rd e n , 
overlooliiiig  O k an a g an  L ake .
In  N o v e m b e r  a F a ll  B a z a a r , 
he fir.st to  b e  held  in the  h a ll, 
w as o pened  b.v Mr.*. R. C. 
P a lm e r .
Am ev e n t to  w h ich  tho  ch il­
d re n  on  th e  "VLA look fo rw a rd , 
is  th e  H a llo w een  P a r ty ,  75 
y o u n g s te rs  d isg u ised  a s  w it­
ch e s , gob lin s a n d  o th e r  w ierd  
c re a tu re s ,  so m e  mu.*t su re ly  
h a v e  co m e f ro m  o u te r  sp a c e , 
w e re  e n te r ta in e d  b.v th e  In ­
s ti tu te , S e v e ra l b a k in g  sa le s  
w e re  h e ld  a n d  d u r in g  th e  fa ll, 
th e se  w e re  p a r t ic u la r ly  p o p u ­
l a r  a t  th e  p ac k in g h o u se s .
T h e  ex e c u tiv e  d u r in g  th e  
b u sy  y e a r  w e re  P re s id e n t  M is , 
J .  Y oung, C o rre sp o n d e n ce  S ec ­
r e ta r y  M rs . A . J ,  S m ith , R e ­
c o rd in g  S e c re ta r y  M rs . E .
t
L ow er, T re a s u re r  M rs Ro.v
S an d b erg .
In .stitu te  m e m b e rs  an d  tlu-ir 
fr ie n d s  enjo.ved a n  e n te r ta in in g  
ev en in g  in  J a n u a r y ,  w hen  Mr.s. 
D. G c lla tly  .showed h e r  co lo r­
ed  slides  of m a n y  in tc re .'t in g  
p la ce s  .'he h a d  v is ite d  d u r in g  
h e r  tr ip  to  E u ro p e . In  A p rj’
m e m b e rs  of th e  M ount Boucii,- 
e r ie  C h a p te r  of th e  lO D E  w ere  
R ue.'ts a t  tlie  r e g u la r  nK-cting 
a n d  th e  R eg en t M rs. F . P a r k e r  
of W e stb an k  p re se n te d  M rs.
St. D enn is w ith  a f ra m e d  p ic ­
tu r e  of H .M . Q ueen  E liz a b e th  
fo r th e  hall.
W.A. TO T IIE  WESTB.A.NK 
I'N TTED  CHURCH
M rs. E r ic  B ro w n  is  tliLs 
y e a r ’s  p re s id e n t of th e  L a k e ­
view  H eig h ts  W.A. to  tho  W est- 
. b an k  U n ited  C hurch . T h e  A ux­
ilia ry  a s .'is ts  th e  W estb an k  
W .A. in  m a in ta in in g  th e  
C h u rch  an d  th e  Man.*e a t  
P e a c h la n d . M eetin g s a r e  h e ld  
on tho  th ird  T u e sd a y  of e a c h  
m .onth a t  th e  h o m e s of e a c h  
■af tho  m e m b e rs .
R e v e re n d  C. W a rre n  a t te n d ­
ed  th e  F eb ru a r.v  m e e tin g  fo r 
th e  in s ta lla tio n  of officc-r.*, a s ­
s is tin g  M rs. B ro w n  a r e  v ice- 
p re s id e n t 'M rs . A d rian  R e ec e  
an d  s e c r o la r y - trc a s u r e r  M rs. 
W ilbur H ill.
T h e  A u x ilia ry  o rg an iz es  i t ’s 
sh a re  of te a s  an d  b a k e  s a le s  
th e  la s t  of th e se  w a s  a n  en jo y ­
a b le  St. P a t r ic k ’s T e a  a t  th e  
h o m e of M rs. l y m a n  D ooley  
w ith  v is i to rs  f ro m  W e stb a n k  
an d  Kelowna^____________ ______
P O W E R  S O U R C E
T h e R o b e r t S a u n d e rs  g e n e r­
a tin g  s ta tio n  a t  C o rn w all, O n t.. 
is 3,000 fe e t long  a n d  th e  h e ig h t 
of a  16 -sto rey  b u ild ing .
R E F U G E E  IN C R E A S E
W est G e rm a n y  re c e iv e d  66,- 
170 re fu g e e s  f ro m  E a s t  G e r ­
m a n y  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  
of 1961, c o m p a re d  w ith  50,333 in  





clean, silent, dependable 
economical fuel
The Keynote of Modern Living is EFFICIENCY, and nothing beats 
ROCKGAS for speed, cleanliness and ease of installation, operation 
and maintenance.
COOKING . . .
R o ck g as cooking m e a n s  f a s te r ,  m o re  in e x ­
p e n s iv e  h e a t,  w ith  no  w a s te  in  w a rm -u p  . . . 
i t  m e a n s  sm o k e le ss  b ro ilin g  a n d  a  c lea n  oven . 
C o in in g  th e  R o c k g a s  w a y  g iv es  u n lim ite d  
se ttin g s  fo r  cooking  sp eed s.
HOT WATER
A gain  R o c k g as  sa v e s  m o n e y . In s ta n t  h e a t  
m e a n s  h o t w a te r  f a s te r  . . . le s s  fu e l u sed  a n d  






Y ob e a n  depokd  m i  
OBT p ro m p t s e r r ic e .
REFRIGERATION . . .
R o c k g as  r e f r ig e r a to r s  a r e  sflen t, g iv e  you  
low  co s t o p e ra tio n . A sk  a b o u t th e  n ew  m odel*  
fo r  t r a i le r s ,  b o a ts  an d  s u m m e r  c o tta g e s .
HOME HEATING . . .
Y o u r R o c k g a s  h e a tin g  s ta r t s  w ith  th e  f la m e . 
•With d ep e n d a b le  R o c k g as  you  g e t  m o re  h e a t  
fo r  y o u r  d o lla r  an d  h a v e  a  c le a n e r  h o m e .
ROCKGAS
PROPANE LTD.
'Gas is our Only Business'
Vernon Road, RR 2, Kelowna —  Just past the Boyd Drive-In
OKANAGAN MISSION
(CiHitinucd fro m  P a g e  3»
u re r .  Mr.< .T, KarpenCKo; .*ec- 
re ta r . \ .  Mr.*. E d . B lac k e ; c a t ­
e r in g . M rs. F . M a ra n d a ; s ick  
an d  gift.-. Mr.*. Colin F a z a n ; 
p lioniiig  Mr.*. W. Wo<xiland.
A FT E R N O O N  fJU IL D  O F  ST. 
A N D R E W ’S CHCRCTI
liic- .Afu-rnoon G uild  of St. 
A n d n -w 's  C iiurcli, is  an  a c tiv e  
g ro u p  w liich lias w o rk ed  h a rd  
th is  p a - t y ,-a r toward.* th e  
co m i'Ic tio n  of tlie P ari.sh  H all. 
W itli tiie a.*si*tancc of th e  E v - 
cnin.g G uild, tiio H a ll i* co m ­
p le ted  on the  in side  w ith  th e  
ex c ep tio n  of th e  tilin g  of th e  
m a in  floor. Now  th a t  th e  e x ­
te r io r  i* co m p le ted , th e  H a ll 
is  a re a l as.*et to  th e  co m m u n ­
ity  , T h rough  .the  y e a r  the.v 
h a v e  a s s is te d  w ith  th e  A nnual 
B a z a a r , held  tw o ru m m a g e  
sa le s , a p la n t .sale, hom o cook­
in g  sale.* and  a w hite  e le p h a n t 
sa le  an d  te a . O fficers a re :  H on, 
p re s id e n t. M rs. H. C. S. Col­
le t t ;  lire s id en t, Mis.* J .  W ille tt; 
v ice-ju 'e.sident, M rs. Cou.sins; 
s e c re ta rv ,  M r*. H. R . H obson ; 
t r c a s i i i’e i ,  M rs. L, R an d s.
P A R E N T S  (O M M IT T E E  F O R  
C.IRI. G C ID E  AND B R O W N ­
IE S
T he P a re n t '*  C o m m ittee  fo r 
th e  G irl G u ides a n d  B ro w n ­
ie* i.* an  ticlivo  grou[) w hose 
o ffice r.' th is  y e a r  a re :  p re s i­
d e n t, .')!r*. W. H a.*kett; v ic e -  
p re.sid ('!it. I\Irs. J .  M n cL ean ; 
s c c r e t a r \ ,  Mr.*. A, B a x te r ;  
t r e a s u r e r .  M is . B e r t  F a r r i s .  
D u rin g  th e  pa.ot y e a r  fu n d s  
h a v e  b ee n  ra is e d  b y  n ew sp a jre r 
d r iv e s , g a rd e n  p a r ty  in  A ugust 
a t  th e  h o m e of M r. an d  Mr.s. 
J ,  B ru c e  S m ith . I t  h a s  c a te re d  
fo r  ti-as, a n d  a r r a n g e d  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  fo r B ro w n ies  an d  
Guide.* fo r th e  s a le  of cookies 
d u r in g  th e  a n n u a l cook ie w eek . 
TTiey a lso  c a te r  fo r  th e  v e ry  
su c c e ss fu l M o th e r a n d  D a u g h t­
e r  BaiKiuct h e ld  a n n u a lly  in  
F c b n n ir .? .
ST . .ANDREW ’S C H U RC H , 
E v e n in g  G uild
S t. A n d re w ’s C h u rch  E v e n ­
in g  G uild  h a s  a m e m b e rsh ip  of 
ab o u t 30. P re s e n t  O fficers  a re :  
p re .siden t. Mr.s. J .  S w a is la n d ; 
v ic e -irre s id e n t, M rs. N  \V em p; 
sc c re ta r,v , Mr.s. H . O dium ; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  N lrs, II . R . M cC lure , 
C o m m itte e  head*  a rc  a s  fo l­
low s: S unsh ine  F u n d , M rs . E . 
D un lo ji; A d v e rtis in g  a n d  P u b ­
lic ity , M rs. T , B . U p ton : R e­
f re s h m e n ts , M rs. J .  D a v is ; 
C ard* . M rs. E .  T a s k e r ;  P h o n ­
in g , M rs. G. 'Thom son, M rs . D . 
D en d y , M rs. E , T a s k e r ;  S ew ­
in g . M rs, G , S a rso n ; T h rif t  
Shop, M rs. A, H a in e s , M rs. W, 
P .  B a rc la y . M e m b e rs  h e lp  
w ith  th e  A n n u a l P a r is h  B a z ­
a a r ,  a n d  h a v e  a s s is te d  w ith  
m one,v a n d  L a b o u r  to w a rd s  th e  
co m p le tio n  of th e  P a r is h  H all. 
T h e y  se ll c a rd s  a n d  w ra p p in g  
p a p e r  fo r  a ll o cc as io n s . A 
T h rif t  Shop, w h e re  c lea n  
c lo th es  in  good  cond ition  a r e  
so ld , h a s  p ro v e d  to  b e  a  good 
fu n d -ra is in g  p ro je c t.  M e m b e rs  
h a v e  h e ld  co ffee  p a r t ie s ,  an d  
in  th e  sp r in g  h o ld  a  T e a . T h is  
y e a r  a n  in te re s tin g  f e a tu re  h a s  
b ee n  a n  A rt C om p etitio n  fo r 
p re -sch o o l an d  e le m e n ta ry  
schoo l ch ild ren .
L A D IE S ’ A U X IL IA R Y  TO  
T H E  C O M M U N ITY  H A LL
L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  to  th e  
C o m m u n ity  H aU  is  a  b u sy  
g ro u p , w ho in  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  a  new  trim k  
an d  v a la n c e  a n d  c u r ta in s  fo r  
th e  s ta g e  a t  th e  H alL  T h ey  
h a v e  p u t on  a  M in s tre l Show, 
M ad  H a t te r ’s T e a , F r ie n d sh ip  
T e a  a n d  h e ld  a  C h r is tm a s
P a r ty .  N ew  c u t le ry  h a s  b ee n  
p u rc h a se d  fo r  th e  C om m u iu ty  
H a ll k itc h e n . T h ey  a r e  g r a te ­
fu l to  T cenviU e fo r  su pp ly ing  
a  coffee u rn  fo r  th e  k itc h en . 
T h is  y e a r  th e y  h a v e  p u t on  a 
v e ry  su c ce ss fu l V a r ie ty  Show . 
P rc . 'o n t o ffic e rs  a r e :  p re s id e n t, 
M rs, L. W rig h t; s e c re ta ry ,
M r* D. B ra u n d ; t r e a s u r e r ,
M rs. T. L loyd.______________ __
H ISTO R IC  M A P
’The f i r s t  m a p  d ra w n  to  show  
a l l  five  of th e  G re a t  L a k e s  is  
b e liev e d  to  h a v e  b ee n  m a d e  by  
th e  I ta l ia n  c a r to g ra p h e r  C oro- 
a e lii  in  1688.
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-.■; an d  Canrtv S ales 
.A t l i i id c n  Tc.i u ;i*
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT AWARDED
P ic tu re d  ab o v e  Is M rs. G , 
H . M ills. C a p ta in  of Uie O k­
a n a g a n  Mis.sion G irl G uide 
C o m p an y , b e in g  a w a rd e d  a 
C e rt if ic a te  o f M e rit fo r  o u t­
s ta n d in g  w ork  an d  se rv ic e  ia  
th e  g tiide m o v em en t, Mrs;. 
M ills h a s  w orked  in  tl>e 
m o v e m en t fo r th e  p a s t  te a  
vear.*.
in Ju n e  a t Die honu- of 
W. C a rr , G y am a . .A.t tliis 
a la rg e  n u n s lx r  of chdd- 
rc n  w ere  en ter'lu rsi-d  an d  .-.oft
dri.nk* and  ice c t t 'a m  mtvs-I.
A d ra w  wa.s held  on n p a ir  
of p a 'd e l wwilcn b la n k e ts , tljis 
w as a g re a t  .siicccs.
In  M arch  tin- I...^ wa- ho*- 
t»'ss for th e  N f).K D t- t i ic t  
C ouncil m ee tin g  and  a l.arge 
ruimlK-r of d e le g a te s  and uu n,- 
b e rs  w ere  cn te i ta in o d
In  M ay M rs. M. P o v n t/. of 
O y am a . o ffic ia l d e leg a t'- , aiu i 
a n u m b e r  of F ra te rn n l d e l e ­
gate*  a tte n d e d  th e  P rie .ie c i.d  
C onvention  Ijcld a t V atsrouvi-r, 
A d onation  wa* m ad e  to  - 1?'*:*- 
,‘ (>r t,he f irs t issue of th? Geo. 
E lh o t J r .  Sr. H u;h SGi'x,! Y ea r 
UfK)!:,
A* in p re \io u ;: ? r ,T -  a D on­
ation  w as mat!.- to  tii ■ SG m)!- 
a rsh ip  F und  of th e  N m tlh  O!.- 
a n a g a n  D i.-trict Council of the 
L A  C a n ad ian  Lf-gion.
At C hii-'.tinas tim e  do::a1ion* 
w<-re m a d e  to th ?  folUi.visu; 
th e  Shaughne:.*y ilo .'.p ita l; llie 
T .B  P e a rso n  H osp ita l an d  to  
th e  Com m unit.v  C h ild re n s ' 
P a r ty ,  tlie  la t te r  co v ers  th e  
th re e  Com m unitie.* of O.vamn, 
O.K. C e n tre  en d  W infield.
’The u su a l d r iv e  fo r u.*ed 
c lo th ing  fo r  tlie  S a lv a tio n  
A rm y  w as held  in th e  S prm g. 
wlxich re su lte d  in  e ig h t c a r ­
ton.* b e in g  se n t to  V aiu-ouvcr
when- 4t was most needs-;!.
Rc-fref-hnicnls wer<‘ s e - ,  .-d a t 
the  Te<’n Age D au c c  h e ld  i s  
ronrseclKin w ith  th e  M.ny D.a.v 
CeL 'bsalauir. a l  O yausa.
? » I a t e r i a 1 w a s  p u r c h a - a - d  .nricf 
w drapK'.* w ere  m a le  tn- the
thenPieiT.ber-' imd p rcscritcd  t-i 
C a n ad ian  Legion to  hany  in tin? 
club rpnm *.
C a te rm g  sictivstie* for 'th e  
Rr.aneh iiulud«-d th*' fuslmvmg: 
Ketd. T lie Cnruidian Legion 
,N O K /tone M eeti:ig  
Oct Tlie C.'ttuidsaM b.egion 
S oria! E ven ing .







In  J a n  1931 a t She Annual 
M eeting  a lu-w .Gate of officer* 
w ere  t i'-c 
iden t. M 
v ic e -jir i-  il 
nt.-; 2nd 
H G r a . v ;
K e tm -y :
A i ’ >! f '■ « i 
i : '  ' McDo 
t n . t i v e  ;
Crn,' m.-in.
<-d, ;3-; fidlnw*: prc.s-
•*. {1 P a .'k c r ; 1st
U-iit, Mr*. M, Po%'-
v ic e -[jrcMdcnt. Mrs.
f.iClrc tru y . Ml ■* A.
trc.T vjrcr,  M r • A.
S g t lit Atn:-,. Mr'S,
iligh (Wilsfit kb ; cx-
h t-u  M r- W.






in-new  c x e ca liv e  w.-is 
a t  an  Im prc.-sive c e re -  
conducted  by  M rs. R. 
G a rd in e r, N .O .K . D is tr ic t R ep- 
r e s e n ta t i 'i r  of tlie L.A.
U B . A TSrrO R S 
H ig h w ay  tra f f ic  en te r in g  Can­
ad a  from  th e  U .S. In F e b ru a ry , 
1961, increa.scd  by 28.100 c a n
o v e r th e  .same m o n th  In I960.
The Favourite Treat 
W herever Club Women Meet!
ICE CREAM
. SO delicious
I t  * _ / /as IS 
or in company
Pick your flavour choice 
a t your favourite store.
DAIRY PRODUCTS
r A G E  <A K lO O W y A  P A IL T  C O tJ fc lE » . T tJE S ..
Aquatic Ladies' Auxiliary 
Vital Part of Organization
M R S. R . L. W IG NALL 
P re .iW eijt A qaaU e L.A .
T he L ad les ’ A ux ilia ry  tn the 
Aqu.'itic’ A ssociation  w as fo rm ­
e d  in A pril 1935 w ith  M rs. C. 
E . F rie n d , now of C a 'if 'jrn ia , 
a s  the  firs t pre.sident, M r-. L, 
D ay  a.s virs '-pre.sids'n t anti Ml.s.s 
EJ.«sie Sp«'*'fs a  s s c c r s ta ry -  
trea .su re r. T he aim.s of th<- a u x ­
ilia ry  a rc  (•'Jss n 'ia lly  the  s.im e 
tfxjay a s  th»-y w ere  26 vi-ars 
a g o  to  rais'c furid.s in o rd e r  to 
irnprovs' the  A fjuatic fac iiitit's  
O ver the ycar.s th e re  h av e  been 
g r e a t  impmvcsTient.s to  the  
buJIding.s, th e  lyn inge. B all- 
lo o m  an d  T i-aroom  tjsiw p r o  
v id ing  conven tion  fac ilitie s  se c ­
o n d  none. N ot so a p p a re n t 
b u t ju.st a.s im p o rta n t have  
b t'en  the  a tte n tio n  g iven  to  the 
fac ilitie s  fo r th e  m nny  sw im - 
m cr.s u.sing th e  A quatic . •I-tsst 
summi.*r o v e r  1000 ch ild ren  r rg -  
l.stert'tl fisr the  f re e  sw im m in g  
lcis.>{on,s, in ad d itio n  to  the  Ogo- 
pogo Sw im  C lub, th e  Rhyth-naic 
sw im m e rs  an d  o ths'rs u.slng the  
pool>. T h e , d rcs.sing  rof)m.s an d  
check ing  'arrangem ent,s h a v e  
b een  rcnaodcllerl an d  in a<kli» 
tion  a bont wa.s b o u g h t fo r th e  
u se  of th e  L ifcguard.s. T he 
m a in  ite m s  purcha.sed  by the 
A u x ilia ry  la.st y e a r  w ere  a re - 
Bu.scltator of the Latest a p p ro v ­
ed  ty p e  an ti a public  addrcs.s 
sy s te m  for tn e  u.se of th e  L ife­
g u a rd s , an d  a ca.sh donation  
wa.s al.so m a d e  to  the  Swim
C lub, T h e  m otscy ha.s b een  
r a is e d  m a in ly  by  fa.shion show.s 
a n d  ru m m a g e  sa le s , a n d  thLs 
y e a r  a  n ig h t o f B ingo h a s  bes'n 
a r r a n g e d  in  th e  h ope  o f rai.v- 
In g  funds to  co n tin u e  th e  w a te r  
s a fe ty  p ro g ra m m e  c a r r ie d  ou t 
b y  th e  A q u a tic  A ssoc ia tion  
e a c h  y e a r .
T he m e m b e rs  of th e  A uxil­
ia ry  a r e  aLso v e ry  b u sy  d u r in g  
th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s se lling  
A q u a tic  m e m b e rsh ip s  an d  
h e lp in g  in m a n y  w ay s  w ith  tho  
R e g a t ta  — b ille tin g  a p p ro x im ­
a te ly  375 co m p e tito rs , u-shering 
a t  n ig h t .shows a n d  c a te rin g  
fo r  soc ia l functions fo r co m p ­
e tito rs , o ffic ia ls  a n d  th e  local 
a n d  v is itin g  R oya lty . In  a d d i­
tio n  de lig h tfu l luncheons a re  
h e ld  on the  V crand.nh ev e ry  
W ednesday  th ro u g h  tho  sea.-^nn. 
w ith  c a te r in g  by D ave a n d  So­
ph ie  Mjln.s an d  fashion.s by the  
variou.s local ;;torcs.
T he A<iuatic A ux ilia ry  e x ­
te n d s  a w a rm  w clcon ie  to  any
SALLY'S SALLIES
la d ie s  in th e  d is tr ic t  who would 
lik e  to  co m e a lo n g  an d  g ive 
us a h an d .
T h e  follow ing a r e  th e  o ffice rs  
fo r  tho  c u f re n t  sea.son:
Pa.st p re s id e n t, M rs. H. Jo h n ­
sto n ; p re s id e n t, M rs, R. L. 
W ignall; 1 st vicc-pr« '.sident, 
M rs. H. v a n  A ck e re n ; 2nd v ice- 
p re.sidcn t, M rs, S, B c a r d m o r e ;  
re c o rd in g  s e c r e ta ry .  M rs, P . 
M cC allum ; corre.spond ing  se c ­
re ta ry ,  M rs. F , G le a d o w ;
t r e a s u r e r  M rs. F lo ra  S im o n s; 
on d  d ire c to rs ,  M rs, J, C ooper 
an d  M rs. A, P , P crkin .s , 
C o m m ittee  c h a irm e n  a r e :  
Q ueens. M rs, R , L u c a s ; b ille t­
in g  M rs. S, C ook; refre.<h- 
m e n t. M rs. D, W a rn e r : pub­
lic ity . M rs, H , v a n  A ck e re n : 
house , M rs, T, W a lk e r; A uxil­
ia ry  m e m b e rsh ip s , M rs, I,*. 
P re s to n ; A q u a tic  m e m b e r ­
sh ip s , Mi.ss M. C ro fion : tic k ­
e ts , M rs , F ,  S im ons,
••How com * thi* p a r ro t  you  
gold m « »peak* ohlyChlne*«T"
S P E E D Y  CLASS
LONDON ^C P > ~ T hc M edical 
Pre.s,s, a  d o c to rs ’ jo u rn a l ,  sug- 
gc.its th a t  motorl.st.'! w ho w an t 
to d r iv e  a t  80 m iles  a n  h o u r 
.should be i.-isucd w ith  a  s jiec ia l 
licence  an d  g iven  an  e x tra  
d riv in g  te s t. T hey  w ould h av e  
to  h av e  five y e a rs  of acc id en t-  
fre e  d riv in g .
MODERN APPLIANCES
Have A Gilt For Every Occasionl
You a re  .sure to  find :i p tr fc c t  g ift fur wvdding.s, ann ivcrs.iric .s . 
b ir th d a v r  and  speci.il f>cc,isinns from  the huru ireds of gifts a t  
M odern  ,Apt)liances.
LAMPS
E v e r y  vt.vlc is 
availabU’ from  
Kelow na 's  
la rges t  
selcct!f>n . . .
•  TV LAMPS
•  T A B L E  
LAM PS
I •  T R I -  
j I . A . MPS
•  P.OULXIIR 
IwkMPS
•  I A M P
SHADFJ;
•  L I C . H T
FIX TU U FN
ORN.\MENTS
A  conuslete p r ice  ran g e  
.ind se lection  to ch<x>se 
front
GIFTW.VKE
A ttA)l ideas in p ' c . i . - e
ev or> one,
CHINA
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H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r ;
•  CARPETS
•  RUGS
•  FLOOR TILE




•  SCATTER RUGS
Are You Considering 
Wall-to-Wai! Carpets?
Alnio..st rv c rv o n c , sooner o r In te r, w an ts  to  en joy  th e  beauf.v and 
lu x u ry  of wall-tr>-wall carpet.s. W hen th e  d a y  of final deei.-ion 
.arrive.s, w e w an t to  bo su re  you w ill no t be d isap ix iin ted . 
W all-to-w all c a rp e t should  b«' co n s id ered  a.s an  in v e s tm e n t in 
gofxi liv ing, b u t p rice  |x 'r  y a rd  a lone does no t nece.ssariiv  
m e an  you will g e t y o u r m oni'.y 's w*orth. O th er v e ry  im ixn’ta n t  
factor.s m a k e  u p  o u r co n trib u tio n  to  th e  w all-to -w all c a r |K t 
tran .sac tion .
’The.se fa c to rs  in c lu d e : T ra in e d  ad v ic e  . . .  a  cho ice  of a la rg e  
se lec tio n  o f color.s, p a t te rn s  an d  w eav es  b y  H a rd in g  C arpet.s 
, . , p e rso n a liz ed  se rv ic e  an d  flaw less in s ta lla tio n . W e s tre s s  
th e se  factor.s— r a th e r  th a n  ’'d is t r e s s ''  m e rc h a n d is e  sold on a 
" B u y e r  b e w a re "  basi.s.
E co n o m ica l f ittin g , c a re fu l se a m in g , p ro p e r  p ad d in g , even 
s tre tc h in g , a n d  e lim in a tio n  of ta c k  m a rk s  a re  a l l  e lem ent.s of 
v a lu e  to  b e  co n sid erc ti for lo n g e r carp iet w e a r  a n d  a d d e d  hom e 
b e a u tv . And, th e se  a r e  th e  elem ent.s e m p h a s iz e d  b y  o u r c a rp e t 
in s ta lla tio n  e x p e r ts .
T h e re  is a g re a t d e a l o f d iffe ren ce  in  in s ta lla tio n  te ch n iq u e s . 
In ex p en siv e  c a rp e t  can  tx ' profx'rl.v in s ta lled  tn  la s t  lo n g e r, and 
y e t the  m o st ex p en siv e , c a rp e t  in th e  w orld  c a n  b e  hopelessly  
m a rre d  by  im p ro p e r  tre a tm e n t.
If you h :ive been  co n s id erin g  w a ll- to w a ll carpict, you owe it to 
v o u rse lf  to inve.stigate th e  m a n y  ,"p lu s  v a lu e s "  to  b e  found in 
o u r fine q u a lity  in s ta lla tio n  an d  p e rm it  us th e  opjxirtunit.v to  
g u a ra n te e  vour la s tin g  sa tis fa c tio n . Y ou se e , c a rp e ts  a rc  a 
sp e c ia lty  w ith  us!
DROP IN TODAY AND SEE OUR MANY 
BEAUTIFUL CARPETS. WE WILL BE PLEASED  
TO SUBMIT FREE ESTIMATES
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
-YOUR HARDING CARPET DEALER**
5f4 BERNARD AVE. PO
Medal of Merit Presented  
To Guides' Commissioner
r E L O W N A  D A H .Y  C O tn tX E E . TXTES-. M A Y  P A C g i ^
Dorcas Has Busy
D u rin g  th e  A n n u a l m e e tin g  
o f th e  B .C . P ro v in c ia l C ouncil 
o f th e  G ir l  G u id e  A ssoc ia  toon 
h e ld  re c e n tly  in  P r in c e  G eo rg e , 
a  h ig h  h o n o u r w a s  b es to w ed  
upon  a  K elow na w o m an  b y  
M rs . R o y  H o lm es, P ro v in c ia l 
G u id e  C o m m iss io n er.
M rs . A, F .  G , D ra k e  o f  K el­
o w n a , w a s  a w a rd e d  th e  M e d a l 
o f  M e rit  fo r  h e r  tm ts ta n d in g  
w o rk  in  th e  G ir l G u id e  m o v e­
m e n t a s  C o m m iss io n er  o f D is t­
r i c t  tw o, K elow na.
T h e  K elow na D is tr ic t  Tw o 
w a s  fo rm e d  in  1958 w hen  i t  w as  
found  th a t  th e  K elow na D is tr ic t  
h a d  b eco m e too  la rg e  fo r  one 
C o m m iss io n e r  to  m a n a g e . D is t­
r i c t  Tw o co m p rise s  G u id e  
C o m p an ies  a n d  B ro w n ie  P a c k s  
in  th e  s ix  r u r a l  a r e a s  of K e l­
o w n a , O k an a g a n  M ission , E a s t  
K elow na, G ien m o re , W estbank , 
L ak ev iew  H eig h ts  a n d  R u tla n d .
E a c h  R u ra l A re a  h a s  a  p a r ­
e n ts  c o m m itte e  w ho sp o n so r 
th e  G uide C o m p an ie s  an d  
B ro w n ie  p a c k s . T h ese  p a re n ts  
c o m m itte e s  a s su m e  fu ll r e ­
sp o n sib ility  fo r  th e  w ell b e in g  
o f th e  G uides a n d  B row nies 
a n d  p ro v id e  su ita b le  fa c ilitie s  
fo r  tra in in g  e tc . M onies a r e  
r a is e d  by b a k e  sa le s , te a s , g a r ­
d e n  p a r t ie s ,  ru m m a g e  sa le s  
a n d  th e  s a le  of n ew sp rin t.
P re s id e n t of th e  P a r e n ts  
C o m m ittees  in  e a c h  d is t r ic t  
a r e :  O k an a g an  M ission , M rs,
W, G, H a sk e tt;  R u tlan d , M rs, 
W . B a rb e r  fo r G uide Co,; E a s t  
K elow na, M rs, J ,  K ien e ; R u t­
la n d , M rs. H, H ess fo r B ro w n ­
ie s ; G ien m o re , M rs , W, S, R ob­
son ; W estb an k , M rs, C, H . 
B a rn a r d ;  L ak e v iew  H eig h ts , 
M rs , J ,  D , F en to n ,
T he B row n ie  P a c k  in  R u t­
la n d  is  sp o n so red  d jy  th e  Wo­
m a n ’s AuxilL iary to  th e  R u t­
la n d  V o lu n ta ry  F i r e  B rig a d e . 
AU to ld  th e re  a r e  80 G uides 
a n d  125 B ro w n ies  in  D is tr ic t  
Tw o,
Tw o m e m b e rs  o f e a c h  P a r ­
e n ts  C o m m ittee  f ro m  th e  n u c ­
le u s  of th e  A sso c ia tio n  w hich  
is  th e  C o m m iss io n e r’s  E x e c ­
u tiv e , M rs, A. F . G , D ra k e . 
C o m m iss io n e r a n d  C h a irm a n , 
M rs , R , R ufli, s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs. 
R , B . K e r r ,  t r e a s u r e r .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  P a r e n ts  
C o m m ittee , a  m e n ’s co m m itte e  
h a s  b ee n  fo rm e d  to  ta k e  
c h a rg e  of th e  C a m p  s ite  a n d  its  
u p k eep . T h is  c a m p  s ite  a t  O k­
a n a g a n  C e n tre  is  s h a re d  b y  
K elow na O ne a n d  K elow na 
Tw o, A g r e a t  d e a l  o f w o rk  is 
b e in g  done b y  th e  G uide f a th ­
e r s  o f b o th  d is t r ic ts  u n d e r  th e
BEAUTY IN PRINT
B e a u tifu l f lo ra l p r in ts  ha-v* 
b u rg e o n e d  th is  seaso n , fan c i­
fu l flow ers an d  fo liage  done ia  
v iv id  colors oo rich fabric*.
v e r y  a b le  d ire c tio n  o f  M r . C. 
F ,  H- J e n k ia  a n d  M r. O. S t. 
P .  A itk en s w ho is  a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  P ro v in c ia l C o m m ittee  of 
th e  G ir l G u i d e  C ounciL  
GnM ind h a s  b e e n  le v e lled , t r e e s  
p la n te d , l ig h t a n d  w rater in s ta l­
le d  in  th e  k itc h en . F e n c in g  th e  
c a m p  s ite  is  th is  y e a r ’s  p ro ­
je c t .
T h e re  a r e  25 a c tiv e  G u id e rs  
in  D is tr ic t  Tw o. T h e se  G m d- 
e r s  g ive  e n d le ss  h o u rs  o f t im e  
to  t r a in  G u ides a n d  B ro w n ies . 
T h is  w o rk  is  d one  on  a  c o m ­
p le te ly  v o lu n ta ry  b a s is .  A ll 
G u id e rs  w ho h a v e  w o rk e d  in  
th e  m o v e m e n t fo r  y e a r s  sa y  
th a t  G u id ing  is one of th e  m o s t 
re w a rd in g  a c tiv itie s  a  w o m an  
c a n  do  o u ts id e  h e r  ow n ho m e,
M rs, G , H, M ills, C a p ta in  o f 
O k an a g an  M ission  G ir l G uide 
C o m p an y  w as re c e n tly  a w a rd ­
ed  a  C e rtif ic a te  of M e rit g iv en  
fo r  o u ts ta n d in g  w ork  a n d  serv '- 
ice  in  th e  G uide m o v em en t, 
M rs , M ills h a s  w o rk e d  in  th e  
m o v e m e n t fo r te n  y e a rs .
A n o th er su c ce ss fu l cookie 
d r iv e  h a s  b ee n  c o m p le ted  in  
th e  w hole d is t r ic t .  O ur th a n k s  
to  a ll w ho b o u g h t o u r  cookies.
N e w sp a p e r  d r iv e  con tin u es 
to  be a  good so u rc e  of rev e n u e . 
P le a s e  ’phone tu e  p re s id e n t of 
y o u r  p a re n t  c o m m itte e  in  y o u r 
d is t r ic t  fo r in fo rm a tio n  a s  to
w h e re  tlie  n e w sp a p e rs  m a y  b e  
sto ck -p iled . O u r t ha n k s  to  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t o f  th e  R ow cliffe  
C a n n e ry  fo r  a llo w in g  u s s t o r -  
a g e  sp a c e  fo r  o u r  n e w sp r in t 
a n d  a lso  to  th e  B oy  S co u t C om ­
m it te e  fo r  h an d lin g  b u s in e ss  
a r ra n g e m e n ts .
T h e  a im  o f G ir l  G u id in g  is  to  
h e lp  g ir ls  p r e p a re  th e m se lv e s  
fo r  h a p p y  u ^ f u l  liv es . 
fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  is a  
s p ir i tu a l  one. T h e  m o v e m e n t 
is o p en  to  th o se  o f e v e ry  r a c e ,  
c o lo r  a n d  c re e d  w ho p ro fe ss  
b e lie f  in  th e ir  G od  a n d  a  d e ­
s ir e  to  s e rv e  H im . A  G uide 
C o m p an y  c o n s is ts  o f  g ir ls  
a g e d  11* to  16 y e a r s .  B ro w n ies , 
e ig h t to  11 y e a rs .  R a n g e rs , 15 
to  21 y e a rs .
P a r e n ts  w ho w a n t th e ir  ch ild ­
r e n  to  jo in  th e  m o v e m e n t 
shou ld  r e g a rd  m e m b e rsh ip  a  
p riv ile g e  m a d e  p o ssib le  on ly  
b y  p u b lic  sp ir i te d  peo p le  w ho 
g iv e  of th e ir  t im e  a n d  re so u rc -  
e.s to  h e lp  th e  m o v e m e n t. In  
r e tu rn  fo r  th is  p r iv ile g e , p l ­
e a ts  shou ld  show  s u s ta in e d  in ­
t e r e s t  in  p ro g ra m  a c h ie v e rn en t, 
a n d  h e lp  p ro je c t  th e  tr a in in g  
in  th e  h o m e . R eco g n itio n  w ill 
follow  n a tu ra lly  b e c a u s e  h a p p y  
g ir ls  m a k e  h a p p y  p a re n ts  a n d  
h a p p y  a n d  la s t in g  im p re ss io n s  
i,n th e  m in d s  of th e ir  f rie n d s , 
noigh'Dours a n d  'co m m u n ity .
T h e  'wom<m d  D o rc a s
S o c ie tie s  a r e  b u s y  p e < ^ e .  T h ey  
n o t on ly  h e lp  fiie  u n fo rtu ­
n a te  n ee d y , b u t  o f te n  h e lp  in  
<-atpring foT w edcfings. co n fe r­
e n c e s , e tc . T h e y  m a k e  cnany  
q u ilts  d u r in g  th e  w in te r, 
m o n th s , a n d  do  sew in g  fo r 
th o se  ia  n eed .
T h e  D o rc a s  S o c ie ty  o f R u t- 
l a « i  is  th e  la rg e s t  g ro u p , h e a d ­
e d  b y  M rs . H e rm a n  K neC er, 
w ith  h e r  a b le  a s s is ta n ts  J £ r s .  
E .  H e rm a n , M rs . S tra u b , a n d  
th e  s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs . E ^ C a m e r -  
oa .
T h e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  g ro u p  Ls 
le d  b y  M rs . L a w re n c e  L em k y  
a n d  M rs . D . D . B u h le r .
M rs . D . Q u erin g  le a d s  tx it ia  
th e  W infieM  d is tr ic t .  T h e  K el­
ow na D o rc a s  S o c ie ty  is  le a d  b y  
M rs . C. K o sd ro w sk y , a s s is te d  
b y  M rs, F .  Li-ske.
T h e  fo u r so c ie tie s  a ll h e lp  
in  p re p a r in g  g a r m e n ts ' o r  w ork  
fo r  th e  K elow na D o rc a s  w el­
f a r e  C e n tre . T h is  C e n tre  »-as 
opened  ia  1357 a n d  th ro u g h  i t  s
F A M O C S Q t J E ^ O N
H e n ry  M . S ta n le y  c o m p le te d  
h is  s e a rc h  fo r  D av id  L iv ing­
s to n e  a t  U jiji  o n  L a k e  T a n g a n ­
y ik a  on  N ov. 10, 1871.
F A R M  .ACCIDENTS
A su rv e y  b y  th e  O n ta rio  a g r i­
c u l tu re  d e p a r tm e n t d u r in g  IS5S- 
60 show ed  th a t  of 7.835 re p o r te d  
fa rm  a c c id e n ts . 2S3 w ere  fa ta l.
m o re  c e n tr a l  loeaticai h a s  bce®  
a b le  to  r e a c h  m o re  peo p le  c a  
b o th  sk ie s  o f  th e  la k e , .
T h e  C e n tre  is  u n d e r  th e  «S- 
re c tlo n  o f  M r*. ' J .  B . W agM T 
aiad M rs . M . K is la ak o . M rs : E . -  
Aldsey is  th e  s e c r e ta ry .  T h ey  
h a v e  a s s is te d  '  fam fiic*  wh® 
ha\-e lo s t t t e i r  i^sm es  by  fir*  
with, c to th in g , fu n d tim c . ete-
M R S. J .  B . W A G N ER  
D o rc a s  S ocie ty
U n i t e d
PURITY
S t o r e s
Everything You Need For Family and Club Catering 
- J u s t  Around the Comer
Club women cvcrv'wherc know the value of the neighborhood 
store. So convenient and with so many e.xtra services. If we do 
not have w hat you want in stock we will get it for you.
Ed ŝ Grocery
1271 Gienmore Rd. —  Pb- PD 2-4280
Pettman Bros.
1302 SL Pan! St. —  Ph. PO 2-3020
Newton's Grocery
857 EUis St. —  Ph. PO 2-2881
Gienmore Store
Pete Selzler —  Ph. PO 2-4367
Robin's General Store
Ph. SOouth 8-5360 —  WESTE.ANK
KLO Grocery
East Kelowna —  Ph. PO 2-6964
J. D. Dion & Son Ltd.
RUTLAND —  Ph. PO 5-5152
Hall Brothers Ltd.
f^Miagaw ^Hssioo —  Ph. PO 4-4535
•  Finest Quality 
•  Honest Value
*  Courteous Service
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Service Main Function
T h e  ScstJjA iinist F c d r r s t jo n  
o f  th e  A m e ric a s  Inc . o f  K cl- 
o»Tia w as  c h a r te re d  ia  K ovem - 
b e r  J932 w ith  a  m e m b e rsh ip  of 
th irt.v . M rs . P h y llis  T reE w ith  
w ho is stD! a a  sc ti '.’e  m e m b i r  
o f !he C h ib  w as th e  C h a rte r  
P re sk ie iiL
T h e  Scg ^ t k n is t  C lub is  a 
WtBTMsi's c g g a n iz a tio a . ,  w hose 
m a la  fm K tioo  is  s e rv ic e . r»t_ 
c a ly  to  th e  c o m m a n ity  b o t  a lso  
tm  a n  N a tk s s a l  and la te m a tio o -  
a! kveL
The main project for the K el­
owna area is  the Soaayvale  
S d to d  Uie Retarded Chihfa-en. 
Fhads ia  fiHi am ount of J03.92  
were nd sed  ia  fite 1900-1*51 
par»fcw< b y  m eans d  hom e l» k -  
8% sa les. aa anfrual Fash- 
km  S x i v .  and w ere e«Hitribct- 
ed to the Sunnyvale School 
Building Fund.
I n  195S. th e  C lub adrgsted a 
14 y e a r  oM  g ir i  w ho  is  a tte iid - 
W ood lands S rfjoo l fo r  R e ­
ta rd e d  C h ild ren  in  N ew  W ert- 
m in s te r .  B y  c lo se  c o n ta c t w ith  
t l »  M a tro n  i a  c h a rg e , i t  w as 
l i ^ m c d  th a t  tb i t  c h i l j  h a d  no 
liv in g  re la t iv e s ,  a n d  h e r  m a in  
s^c d  w a s  to  h a v e  so m e o n e  in ­
te re s te d  i a  h e r  w e lfa re . S m all 
C 2sristm as g if ts  f ro m  ea ch  in ­
d iv id u a l m e m b e r  a lo n g  w ith  a 
p e rso n a l c a r d  f ro m  e a c h  of h e r  
S o ro p tim is t A u n ts , w ith  p e r ­
h a p s  so m e  s p e c ia l a r t ic le s  of 
c lo th in g , toys, an d  b o o k s ,^ u r -  
c h a sc d  fro m  c lu b  txDds. a r e  
p a c k e d  in  g ay  C h r is tm a s  w ra p ­
p ing  a n d  se n t M Ch y e a r .  T h is 
"is re p e a te d  a g a in  o n -a  sm a lle r  
sc a le  fo r h e r  b ir th d a y , a n d  a t  
E a s te r .
In lalc^ 19S0 a  second  l i t t le  
g irl from  W oodlands School 
w as a d o p ted  b y  th e  Club.
O th er p ro je c ts  spon.sored b y  
- th e  Q u b  in  re c e n t  y e a r s  w e re  
the  G ood C itire a  of th e  Y e a r  
A w ard , a n d  th e  p ro v iiio n  a i ^  
m a in te n a n c e  of a  h e a r in g  a id  
to  an  e ld e r ly  c itizen .
T h e  K elow na S o ro p t im is t  
C u b  a lso  le n d s  i ts  a s s i s t a n c e  
to  o th e r  C u b s  in  lo c a l v e n ­
tu r e s .  in  s e rv ic e  an d  f in a n c ia l 
a id  t th c i i e v e r  p o s s ib le .
M iss H elen  M a tsu d a  th 5  in- 
cumcfeBt E re s id e n t h a s  gu id ed  
th e  Club  in  a  v e ry  su c ce ssfu l
L0.4N TO P.AKIST.4N
C o m m u n ist Y u g o sla v ia  in  I K l  
s :gncd  a n  a g re e m e n t fo r  a  SIO.- 
Oj P.OOO d e v c io p m e n t lo a n  to  
P a k is ta n .
n o t  a n e t
The" p e a n u t, n a tiv e  o ' tro p ic a l 
A m e ric a , is  n o t a  n u t b u t  a 
le g u m e , w i t h  se e d s  d cv e lc ^ in g  
a a d c rg ro u n d .
y e a r ,  a n d  will end  h e r  te rm  of 
office a t  th e  en d  of Ju n e , al 
w hich  tim e  th e  C lub w ill go 
in to  a  sum m .cr re c e s s .
T h e  follow ing s la te  o f ofGc- 
e r s  fo r  19S1-19S2 h a v e  b ee a  
n o m in a te d , a n d  w ill b e  in s ta ll­
e d  in J u n e  a t  a  sp e c ia l d in n e r 
m e e tin g  a t  th e  A q u atic  d in ing  
room .
P re s id e n t .  Mis.« e  e n -n  i e 
R itc h ie : p a s t  p re s id e n t. M iss 
H elen  M a tsu d a : 1 s t v ic e  p r e s i ­
d en t, M iss M ona B e n t: 2ukJ 
v ic e . M rs , S h u rli H a rd e r ;  t r e a ­
s u r e r ,  i i r s .  M a m ie  D o w ad ; r e ­
co rd in g  s e c r e ta ry .  M rs , L o u ise  
Iv e rso n : co rresp o n d in g  s e c re ­
ta r y ,  i l r s .  G ra c e  S h elley : 
b o a rd  m e m b e rs . M iss W eslQiT  
G rig g  an d  M iss I re n e  F ie ld .
T h e  O rd e r  of th e  R o y a l 
Fhirple is a n  a u x ilia ry  lodge to  
th e  B en ev e o len t a n d  P ro te c t iv e  
O rd e r  o f E lk s , p e rh a p s  b e t te r  
know n  a s  th e  B .P .O .E , a n d  th e  
0 . 0 , R ,P . K elow na L o d g e  N o. 
56 re c e iv e d  i t ’s  C h a r te r  on  F e b ­
r u a r y  20. 1940 an d  h a s  en jo y ed  
a n  a c tiv e  a n d  con tinuous s e r ­
v ic e  to  d a te . O ur p re s e n t m e m ­
b e rsh ip  s ta n d s  a t  91—S  p e r  
c e n t of w h ich  a r e  n o n -afC lia t- 
ed  m e m b e rs . O ur ex e cu tiv e  
c o m p ris e s : P a s t  H onored
Puoyal L ad y , M rs , F , B o u c h a rd : 
H o n o red  R o y a l L ad y , M rs , M. 
F a  v e il: A sso c ia te  R o y a l L ad y , 
 ̂ M rs , B , Sas-seville; L o y a l L a ^ ,  
M rs , M . A n d ru sk o ; L e c tu r in g  
L ad y , M rs , C. M U lar; S ec re -
>nSS HELE.N 1VI.\TSUDA 
S o r o p t im i s t  Federation of the Americas
0 , L JONES
c h o o s e  t h e  h o sp ita b le  warmth of
COLONIAL
SOLID AAAPLE
I f  ycKi’rc  c re a tin g  a  ro o m  of c h a rm ,
CGT^ort a n d  m dix-iduality , y o u r  b e s t 
cho ice  is  COLOKLAL .T o d a y ’s h o m e­
m a k e rs  bax-e ta k e n  C olonial fu rn itu re  
to  th e ir  h e a r ts ,  a n d  e v e ry  p ie c e  in  
o u r  v a s t  a s s o r tm e n t c a n  b e ^  you  
ach ie i-e  a  bo rn e  y o u H  lo v e  to  lix-e m .
•  M.APLS DJNETTE  GROUPS
•  M.APL S  r n XXjR-ATTVE HUTCH 
CABINETS
•  COLONLAL SOF.A AND CH.AIR 
GI^OXJP
•  M-APLE BEDROOM SLTTES
-S e e  them  today a t .  . >
Home of Fine Furniture
O. L JONES Furniture Co.
313 BERNARD AYE.
la ry .  M rs. F , L ou d o u m ; T re a ­
s u re r .  M rs , H . D aw so n : H is to r ­
ia n . M rs, X , H o w ik a; C hap lin , 
M rs, M , C a lv e rt: In n e r  G u a rd . 
M rs, P , B a .sse tt: O u te r  G u ard , 
M rs , I, H e in z m a n : P ianLst.
M rs, V, H ill; T ru s te e s , M rs , H , 
C ope. M rs . D . H oy, M rs . A. 
S isso n .
O u r a n n u a l In s ta l la t io n  of 
O fficers w ill ta k e  p la c e  on  
T u es ,, M ay  30th a n d  w e ex ten d  
a  co rd ia l in v ita tio n  to  an y o n e  
in te re s te d .
T h ro u g h  th e  m e d iu m  of c a te r ­
in g , ru m m a g e  sa le s , b o m e - 
b a k e  sa le s , c a r d  p a r t ie s ,  b az ­
a a r s ,  e tc . .  w e  a r e  a b le  to  g ive  
a s s is ta n c e  to  w o rth w h ile  c h a r ­
i t ie s  a n d  p ro je c ts ;  f i r s t  of 
w h ich  is  th e  P u rp le  C ross F u n d  
th e  m a in  o b je c tiv e  of b o th  th e  
B  P .O .E , a n d  th e  O .O .R .P , O ur 
lo c a l d o n a tio n s  in c lu d e  S unny­
v a le , U o y d -J o n e s  H o m e. K e l­
ow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l, M a rc h  
c f  D im e s , M e n ta l H ea lth , 
CARS, R ed  F e a th e r ,  W e a lso  
a s s is t  th e  B .P .O .E , in  m a n y  of 
th e ir  L odge a n d  C lub a c tiv itie s . 
T h ro u g h o u t C a n ad a  w e now  
h a v e  so m e 240 R o y a l P u rp le  
L o d g es, A t o u r  la s t  conven tion  
a  ch eq u e  to  th e  am o u n t o f $10,- 
375,04 w as  p re s e n te d  to  th e  
B ro s , E lk s  fo r  th e  P u rp le  C ross 
F u n d , T h is  fu n d  goes to  r e -  
le iv e  s ic k n e ss  a n d  d is t re s s  fo r 
a n y  n e e d y  fa m ily  o r  in d iv id u a l. 
W hile  th e  co n trib u tio n  ot 
e a c h  L a d y  m a y  b e  m in o r , w ith  
o u r  co m b in ed  e ffo rts  to  a s s is t  
m a n k in d , p lu s  th e  e n jo y m e n t 
c f  th e  c o m p an io n sh ip  o f o u r  
s is te r s ,  w e  fe e l th a t  o u r  e ffo rts
a r e  w o rth w h ile  a n d  p le a ­
su ra b le ,
‘‘C h a rity  is n o t s tra in e d .
I t  d ro p p e th  a s  a  gcnU e r a m  
fro m  H ea v en  
U pon th e  p la c e  b e n e a th .
I t  Ls tw ic e  b le sse d , i t  b le s se s  
h im  w ho g iv es 
a n d  h im  w ho re c e iv e s .
I t  is  an  a t tr ib u te  to  G od 
h im s e lf ,"  ____________
LA, To CARS 
Useful Ally
T h e  L a d ie s ' A u x ilia ry  o f th e  
C a n a d ia n  A rth r it ic  an d  R h e u ­
m a tis m  S o c ie ty  su p p le m e n ts  
th e  S o c ie ty ’.̂  w o rk  o f e d u c a ­
tio n  a n d  fu n d  ra is in g  b y  g iv in g  
a s s is ta n c e  w h e re v e r  a n d  how ­
e v e r  p o ss ib le  to  lo c a l p a t ie n ts  
su ffe rin g  f ro m  a r th r i t i s  an d  
r h e u m a tis m . T h e  o rg a n iz a tio n  
a lso  h e lp s  in  p ro v id in g  c e r ta in  
eq u ip m e n t fo r ' CARS c lin ic  in  
th e  K elow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l 
W'here M iss Jo a n  C ritc h le y , 
CARS p h y s io th e ra p is t give* 
m o s t of h e r  tr e a tm e n ts .
T ra n sp o r ta t io n  to  a n d  f ro m  
th e  c lin ic  is  p ro v id e d  b y  a  
ca p a b le  g ro u p  of v o lu n te e rs  
u n d e r  th e  le a d e rsh ip  of M rs , J. 
J ,  L ad d , V is ita tio n  to  p a t ie n ts  
in  th e ir  ow n h o m e s  is  c a r r ie d  
on b y  th e  A u x ilia ry  m e m b e rs , 
a n d  o ften  p a t ie n ts  en jo y  c a r
(See LA TO CARS—P a g e  18)
LIVE BETTER
ELECTRICALLY
There is a bright new world awaiting you when  
you take fu ll advantage of electricity. Your most 
w illing servant, electricity, can create a wonder­
ful new atmosphere of warmth, comfort and re­
laxation in your home by simply putting it to its 
best advantage. Through the use of electricity you  
can . . .
1. Add dramatic lighting effects to your 
home
2. Have clean, economical, instant heat
3. Have more time to relax w ith the use of 
m odem  electrical appliances
4. Protect your eyesight by correct lighting  
for study and work
5. Have safety and protection
Give us a call, w e w ill be pleased to check your 
installations and make sure you are p t t in g  fu ll 
advantage of electricity, your most w illing servant.
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELEaRlC
USS E L L IS  ST.
LTD.
J u s t  N o rth  o f C N R  D ep o t
Women's Groups Active 
At Okanagan Mission
K EI-OTTNA  D.AELT < Y > lT tlK R . TfTCS., MAY M. IMI Y A G E  W
Tem perance Union 
Aids U.B.C. Project
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N  C IR - 
CLF, O F  T H E  L A D IE S  A U K - 
ILI.VRY O F  ST. FA U L S  U N ­
IT E D  CH U RC H
’The O k an a g a n  M ission  C irc le  
o f th e  I .a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  of S t, 
P a u l s U n ite d  C h u rch  h a s  a 
in e m b c rsh ip  of a b o u t 20. P re .s­
id e n t i.s M rs. E , O, W ood; v ic e -  
p re s id e n t,  M rs , D a v id  A llan ; 
s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs , W, W y an t; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs , D o n a ld  W hite. 
E a c h  v e a r  th e y  a s s is t  w ith  
T e a s  a n d  w ith  th e  A nnual 
B a z a a r .  T h ey  a lso  se n d  C h r is t­
m a s  g ifts  to  p a t ie n ts  in  E sso n - 
d a le
F A T H E R  F A .V D O Z r C IR C L E  
O F  T H E  CATHOLIC W OM­
E N ’S L E A G U E
T he F a th e r  P a n d o sy  C irc le  
o f th e  C athoU c W om en’s 
L ea g u e  h a s  a m e m b e rsh ip  of 
20. w ith  th e  follow ing o ffic e rs : 
j)re s id e n t, M rs. J ,  M acL cn n n n , 
t r e a s u re r .  M rs. E d . B lac k e ; 
s e c re ta ry ,  Mr.s. J ,  M acL en n an . 
M e m b ers  m a k e  ite m s  a n d  a ^  
sLst w ith  th e  S p rin g  a n d  F a l l  
B a z a a rs , T h ey  a lso  supp ly  
food a n d  m o n ey  to  n eed y  lo ca l 
fam ilie s ,
U-G O  I-G O  CLU B
T h e U -G o-l-G o O u b  supp ly  
c lo th es an d  m oney  fo r a d ­
o p ted  " K o re a n "  child . T hey  
c a te r  fo r th e  A nnual SupfX 'r 
held  bv th e  R u ra l School 
T e a c h e rs . T h e ir  ch ie f w ork  
th is  pa.sl y e a r  h a s  b een  in a s ­
s is tin g  th e  K elow na Council of 
W om en w ith  th e ir  c lo th ing  d e- 
jw t. T hey  h a v e  su p p lied  m a n y  
q u iits , an d  a n u m b e r  o f la y ­
e t te s  fo r  b a b ie s . T h ey  aLso 
c le a n  a n d  m e n d  c h ild ren  s 
c lo th ing  ifchich goes to  r-~ed.v 
fam ilie s . O ffice rs  a r e :  prcii-
id e n t M rs, W, H. B oyd ; t r e a s -  
S ee— OK M ISSIO N  P a t e  7)
T lie W onien’.s C h r i 't ia n  T ern - 
porsncc* Unioo iirt*
h eld  in th e  Fir.st UniU-d C hurch  
on th e  f irs t  T u esd a y  of c.ach 
m o n th  a t  tw o th ir ty  p rn. la t-  
d ie s  fro m  o th e r  ch u rc h es  a re  
w elcom e.
Th«- U nion ra ise d  m oney for 
the  E liz a b e th  F ry  h \in d . and 
c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  L’n iv e rs ily  of 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s Prnj(*ct for 
U n iv e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  h an d in g  m 
b e s t c,s.savs w ritte n  a f te r  r e ­
s e a rc h  on A lcohol, T o b acco  and
N a rc o tic s ,
A t th e  D is tr ic t C onvention 
held  a t  V ernon . K elow na re- 
ceivt*d fir.sl p la c e  for iU  .vvarly 
P re s s  Ihx>k com uik-d  bv  Mr.s.
Kolile*. IkTtr.Tm Avenue.
I n  Use M e d a l  C a r a c , '!  f o r  
y o u n g  jw o p lc  th e  B m u z e  M e d a l  
w a s  a w a r d e d  to  A sta S a k a lo  of
K elo w n .n .
A p k -asan t a fte rn o o n  w as  
s p e n t  a t  M r s .  W a l r o d ’s  h ^ e  
w h e n  M r s .  H ilch c tK -k  w i r  fie d 
s e c r e t a r y  g av e  a d e n io n s tra -  
tion  o n  th e  " F r u i t  C u p  H o u r  .
T h e  o rg . 'i r . iz a t io n  h a s  Ix 'v n  
I n f o r m e d  a n d  i n t e r e s t e d  by 
r p c : t k ' ' r s  s u c h  a s  M r s ,  I .  A . 
G l e A l i -  o f  W in f ie ld  o n  h e r  
W o r ld  T.air: Mr, A M a to e -  
£ o n  I l .a rv c T  A v e n u e , 
o f  A leoSiol R e s e a r c h  a n d  l o ­
c a t i o n :  a n d  R e v e ra fK l 1. M e- 
C u r d '.  r.7'i C h r i - ‘’ t> n  A v e n iie ,
P FUMERTON




YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT , ,
FUMERTON'S
a t  th e  p r ic e  th a t  f i t s  y o u r  b u d g e t .
F u ™ o r io „ 's  b u y e r s  s c o u r
v a lu e s  “ c o r n e r , know th is  a n d  appreciate
o u t f i t t e d  a t  F u m e r to n  s .
F v e r r t ’t h i n g  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y  in  f o o t w e a r ,  c l o t h -  
f n g ^ n d  d 'rx ’g o o d s .  in  s u c h  a  w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  
t h a t  y o u  c a n  f i l l  a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  t o  p e r f e c t i o n .  
Y o u  a r e  a s s u r e d  o f  c o m p l e t e  s i z e  r a n g e s  a n d  
l o w ,  lo w  p r i c e s .
Y o u  c a n  s e t  y o u r  o w n  p r i c e  r a n g e  w h e n  y o u  
s h o p  a t  F u m c r t o n ’.s, T h e r e  i.s n o  n e e d  to  c x t c ; i a  
y o u r  b u d g e t  t o  g e t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t ,  h e r e  \ o u  
f i n d  p l e n t y  i n  a l l  p r i c e  r a n g e s .
F u m e r t o n * s  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e  m a k e s  a  h i g h l y  
c o m p e t i t i v e  b i d  f o r  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  o f f e r i n g  y o u  
t h e  b e s t  i n  v a l u e s .  T h e  b e l t e r  t h e  v a lu c .s ,  t h e  
m o r e  y o u  c a n  a f f o r d ,  t h a t  i s  w h y  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  
a r e  o f f e r e d .
If you like to buy brands “that have made a 
name for themsclv'cs,” you II like shopping here 
for the finest in Canadian and American 
merchandise, A brand name from Fumerton’s 
guarantees satisfaction.
You can shop w'ith confidence when you shop 
at Fumerton’s . . , they stand behind all pur­
chases, The staff takes pleasure in serving you, 
and you’ll take plcasude in their courtesy.
*^ig Enough To Serv’e You . .  . Small Enough To Know You"
DEPARTMENT STORE
Comer BERNARD AV’E. and PANDOSY ST.
E E L O W X A  D A IL Y  C O C T M E g . T U E S ..  M A Y  S t .  P A G E  T T *
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M E 3 . L. A . STOW E 
W omcD’s  la sU tu le
M AS. H. L E  BLANC 
C a tb e lie  W om en
M R S. J .  D E IIN K E  
n o a p ita l A a x U U rj
P ' U S ? ' ^ 2  
■ I* *• ‘
I .  1
M R S. F .  SOM M ERV TLLE 
E v r n ln r  G oild
M R S. C. P .  S T E W A R T  
M ls s io n a r r  S ocie ty
M R S. J .  E .  SEA TO N  
A ften iooB  G uild
M R S. R . SHANTZ 
U n ite d  M ission
Winfield Women's Organizations 
Boost To Community Welfare
M a s .  D . Q l 'F R IN G
1 . .  N o d c tj f - -
W IN F IE L D  — W orking fo r  
th e  U n ita r ia n  S erv ice  is one of 
th e  m a in  pirojccts of th e  W in­
field  W om en 's  In s titu te  w hich  
h as  a b o u t 30 m e m b e rs  an d  
m e e ts  in th e  C lub R oom  of Uic 
M em o ria l H all on  th e  th ird  
T u e sd a y  of e a c h  m onth .
.Mrs. C . S haw  w as  p re s id e n t 
fo r 19tXI an d  v ic e -p re s id e n t 
M rs. D, R eisw ijf. sccrcU sry  
M rs. A. C. H illaby . tr e a s u r e r  
.Mrs. C. G ibbons an d  d ire c to r  
M rs.  L. Stf>we.
co m m u n ity  w ork  done wa.s w hen
S om e of th e  p ro je c ts  an d  
m e m b e rs  canva.ssed  tho w hole 
d i.stric t d u r in g  a blit/- d.ay for 
th e  C onquer C a n ce r C a m p ­
aign  an d  S276.97 w as co llec ted .
T h e  In .stitu te spon.«ore-d th e  
Rc<l Cro.ss S w im m in g  Cla.sses 
a g a in , p ro v id in g  in s tru c tio n  fo r 
m a n y  ch ild ren  f ro m  b eg in n e rs  
up.
W in fk ld , O y am a an d  O kan­
a g a n  C e n tre  In s titu te s  a re  
jo in t donors o f a Ro.so B ow l, 
w hich  i.s e n g ra v e d  w ith  th e
n a m e  of th e  s tu d e n t g ra d u a t-  
i.ng w ith  th e  h ig h e s t mark.s in 
Hom o Econornic.s from the
G .-orge Eilliot H igh Schof.l e a c h
y ea r .
Han.s D uck Soo. th e  K orean  
o rp h an  boy w as ad o p ted  fu r
the  second y ea r .
T he  U n ita r ian  w oik  done 
f rom  Xtay 1960 to NLiy 1D61 in­
c ludes 15 la rgo  parcel;; of used  
c lothing, which wa.s w ashed ,  
r e p a i r e d  o r  c lea n ed  tx-fore b e ­
ing shipped, a lso  120 chikl-  
run*!? ;wvAtt‘r>. 50 Jncki-'t---,
90 nightgown.; w ere  ni.uie, .also 
ItKl d ia p e rs .  do/en:i o '  1 ail's of 
'•oek.s. .ir.f! a g r e a t  n ’.nnbt r <if 
bm n.-D , 15 quid.;.  I h r c  a fgans .  
n o  b a r s  of :.o,ip. nin>t!y hoinc- 
lu ade ,  h ave  be<-n shipp* d. a ’.io 
b an d a g o s ,  su rg ica l  and
ti.wi'is. Woim 'n out.'-u!'' 'h e  
W om en 's  Ins t i tu te  h i v e  h< iped 
a gre.st cieal with the  aUave 
wi'i'k .1 nd a lot of the  Knitting 
lias Ixi-n done by oh! ,ige ix-n- 
.sioners
l.>ona*ion.s m a d e  include a 
gift to n iem txT s '  new ti.ibics, 
a Chia.stnias gift to tl'.e K o re an  
Orph.in. m oney to the L ady  
A berdeen  Scho la rsh ip ,  a sum  
cf  rner.ey was g iven low .n ils  
C h r i . tm . is  h am p ers^  for the  
nt I'dy, and  the  E le n u  n t. t iy  
School C hris tm .is  T ree .
IT.e Winfield 'C . i l a n d a r "  
ctnitinues to be the m a in  source 
i n c o m e .  Hus is a m onthly  
ertiM ng shee t .  c«ent.iining 
I’otiCes (if nseetingii. ch u rch  
ycrvices. advrti-SUU'i'.t.s of lo­
ca l  d'-.iiers .and for s.ile iti ins.
It i ;  fe rn ju led  .anvi lyixal by 
m ern l .e rs  taf the Institu te ,  th. n 
p i in te d  in KeSown.) aial n u u 'e d  
coll-;.- .y of trie Ins ti tu te  t.> all 
W i . i f i e l d  re-;;t!ents. a m !  t i e s  
j e . i r  it ;s Is uut m a iled  to (1k- 
an.v.pm C e n tre  r e iu k n t . ;  .il.o^
In Miv- of 1960 the  W infudd 
I n - t i t a t e ' h e l d  the South <>k.in- 
ag.ui .ani Similk.ims'l 'ti I ) i - t i ic t  
I ; VVem 5 ' s  I r d P i i t . ’s.  
C)i ,i . - , . 1  and  Ok.in,i,»: tn 





m o rn in g  co ffee  a n d  a f te rn o o n  
te a .
S p e a k e rs  h e a rd  d u rin g  th e  
y e a r  w ere  M rs. P a lm e r  w ho 
^poke on th e  A s.sociation 
C o u n try  W om en of th e  W orld 
C onference  w h ich  sh e  a t te n d e d  
in  ScoUarxi. S he a lso  show ed 
slid es  of h e r  tr ip .
M rs. E . M idd leton  ta lk e d  to  
th e  m e m b e rs  on ‘‘th e  P addock '*  
th e  S u m m e r  School of F in e  
A rts w hich i.s hmld e a c h  su m ­
m e r.
M r. Wal-sh. a  K elow na H igh 
S c h o o l  te a c h e r  spo ’xe on e d u ­
ca tio n  in G h an a . A frica , w h ere  
he w as as .s is tan t to  the su p e r-  
in te n d a n t of ed u c a tio n  fo r a 
tim e .
M rs. M c F a rla n c  of O k an a g an  
C en tre , w ho Ls a n  o rg a n ic  
g a rd e n e r  re a d  a patx-r on veg- 
etable.s an d  w h ere  th ey  com e 
fro m  o rig in a lly .
•Mr. H erse l .  a te a c h e r  f ro m  
G eo rg e  E ll io t  H igh School, 
.spoke on l iv ing  condition.s in 
E tho t. ia  and  Pt.Tsia and  som e 
of his ex;K-rienc* s while living 
th e re  with  h is  mis; ionary  
f .dher.
T h e  D e c e m w ir  m ee t ing  w as 
held  a.s tire a n n u a l  Chri.stmas 
p.arty for m e m ’r^-rs. w ith  a txit- 
hiek suppe r.  G a m e s  and  fun. 
T he  ex e cu t iv e  e lec ted  a t  th a t  
n n e t i n g  for 1961 w ere :  p re s i ­
den t .  Mr.s. L. S tow e: vice-pre.s- 
idont. Mrs, F .  J .  Ratcliff.-; .sec­
re ta ry .  M rs. .A. C. Hillaliy; 
tre .asu rer .  M rs, C. C»ibb<'ns; 
d i re c to r .  M rs, J .  Hem.
S.MNT MARG VRI rS  
.AFri RNOON G i ii.n
W IN F IE L D  — TVie Afternoon 
b ra n c h  of St. .M.irgaret .Nng- 
lu'.-m G uild  h i s  b» menib<-rs 
:uid mcct.s on the la s t  T l iu rs-  
«lav of ea ch  m o n th  in it.s m - in -  
b ’̂rs  hornet.
Mr.s, J .  E . Sea ton  w as  d» '  
pre- uient in 156i,l, ansi th-' n  ;.t 
of the  ex ecu t ive  w vre: vice-
p res id en t .  M ra. G H a h n m . s- e- 
re tn ry . J .  A. C»rt*An and
tre.T-'urer M rs. G. Gib>on.
I b i s  b ra n c h  of the Guild is 
.•i|si> known a ;  t h - ’ M other  
Guild .as i t  w.as  f r o m  this g r o u p  
the  Winfield K vening  and  Gk, 
m iag an  C e n tre  B r a n c h e s  o n g -  
in.ateib
The an n u a l  Ea -ter  ̂ and  
C h r is tm a s  B ara .a r  held  in St. 
M .rrg a re t 's  P a r i s h  Hall w ere  
two of the  m o n e y  ra is in g  pro ­
jec ts  c a r r ie d  c u t  by the tl i ree  
b ra n c h e s  of the  GuiUl. al 'O  the 
an n u a l  g a rd e n  p a r ty  helii in 
!9Ci) on the laki-shore gsoiuids 
a t  the  homo of Mr. ansi Mrs. 
F. T. Wilsdon.
Donati-.ns of b ak e d  giKxls 
and  sewing wi-re n i a d e  to the 
hosj i i t . al  a i ix iiu^ it  st.dl bv the 
i rv -nbe r '; :  h'’’p vva-. g m  n
to the Eveni.n.g Br.in-'-h '.vhen 
thev  put on th.-ir ' .a ri- 'us p.po- 
leets . Mi-mb. r s  :d  - a  c--r’. t i d  -i- 
ted  to .vards  C h ' i d m u ;  h:im;>- 
e r s  for th-- n - iv .md h h ed 
on t n- ’ w - u k  ’. • • • ;  a t  St.
M a r g a r e t 's  C h u rch - tiu ru q j th e .
re d c c o ra tio n  a n d  ren o v a tio n  
an d  it  w as to  th is  en d  mo.st o f 
the  m o ney  r a is e d  wa.s u.scd.
Tho G uild  a lso  p a y s  for th e  
w eek ly  c lea n in g  of the  C h u rch . 
D onations w e re  g iven  to  th e  
U n ite d  T h an k  O ffering  F u n d , 
th e  C a n c e r  F u n d  a n d  to  th e  
S cou ts in  r e tu rn  fo r  th e  w ork  
done h e lp in g  to  c le a r  u p  th e  
g ro u n d s a ro u n d  th e  ch u rch .
T h e  m em ibers p la n  to  c a r ry  
on w ith  th e ir  m o ney  rai.ving 
e ffo rts  a n d  C h ris tia n  w ork  in  
'61 u tx ic r th e  s a m e  e x e cu tiv e  
e x c e p t M rs. J .  Chi.sholm h as  
re p la c e d  M rs. G . H a llam  a s  
v ic e -p re s id e n t.
S.VINT MARGARET’S 
EVENING GUILD
W IN F IE L D  — T h e E v en in g  
B ra n c h  of S t. M a rg a rc t '.s  Ang­
lic a n  G uild  is a sm a ll b u t a c ­
tiv e  g ro u p  w hich  m ect.s on th e  
.second T u e sd a y  of e a c h  m on th  
in the  home.s o f its  m e m b e rs .
T h e  ex e c u tiv e  v o te d  in to  o ffice  
fo r  1961 w e re : p re s id e n t. M rs. 
E . C ro w d er; v ic e -p re s id e n t, 
M rs . G . S h aw  a n d  s e c r e ta ry -  
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . N . H itc h m a n .
A c a rd  p a r ty  w a s  held  in  
F e b ru a ry  a n d  a lso  in  th a t  
m o n th  th e y  c a te re d  fo r th e  
f i r s t  a n n u a l O ceola F is h  a n d  
G a m e  B a n q u e t, a  re a l ly  b i g  
u n d e r ta k in g  fo r  a  sm a ll  n u m ­
b e r . In  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  
A fternoon  an d  O k an a g an  C e n tre  
B ra n c h e s  o f th e  G u ild , th e y  
he lp ed  to  p u t on  th e  a n n u a l 
E a s te r  a n d  C h r is tm a s  B a z a a rs . 
A lso th e  a n n u a l g a rd e n  p a r ty  
a n d  to g e th e r  w ith  S t. M ic h a e l's  
a n d  All A ngels G uild  th e y  p u t 
on  9  r u m m a g e  s a le  in  K elow na 
in  M a rc h .
O th e r m e a n s  of m a k in g  m on­
e y  w a s  to  c a te r  to  a  w ed d in g  
rec e p tio n  in  J u ly  a n d  d u r in g  
th e  p a c k in g  h o u se  se a so n  th e y  
he ld  th re e  p ie  s a le s  a t  th e  
W infield  house .
(C on tinued  on Page 9)
THE SWEDISH
VOLVO
. . .  Is A Complete Car -  Built 
to Superb Quality Standards
V'olvo d e m o n s tra te s  th a t  th e  tru e  ‘‘ec o n o m y ’* c a r  c a n  r e ­
flect q u a lity  w ithou t co n ’promi.-;c— in p r id e  o f o w n ersh ip , 
co m fo rt, sa fe ty , an d  th e  d e ix -n d ab ility  th a t  a s s u re s  w o rry - 
f re e  d riv in g  Volvo is re a lly  th e  co m p le te  c a r :  I t  co m fo rt-  
ab lv  s e a ‘-s five pa .sscngcrs. a v e ra g e s  30 m ile s  jx ir  gallon  
on the  Ofxn ro a d , an d  p ro v id es a s  s ta n d a rd  eq u ip m e n t 
m an y  feat-ur'-s w hich  o th e r  au to m o b ile  m a n u fa c tu re rs  ca ll 
• 'o p tlo ra l ."  W hy com prom i.se? L e t y o u r  d e a le r  d em o n ­
s tra te  th a t  "e c o n o m y ”  can  m e an  q u a lity .
Come In and Tcsf Drive Volvo and see the 
Ama/ing Difference!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
542 BERNARD AVE. PHONE FO 2-3452
Superfluity Shop Basic Income 
Of Dr. Knox Chapter I.O.D.E
*rhe D r. W. J .  K nox C h a p te r  
lO D E  a t  th e  p re s e n t  t im e  h a s  
27 a c tiv e  m e m b e rs  a n d  2 hon - 
o u r a ry  m e m b e rs . T e n  m o n th ly  
m e e tin g s  a r e  h e ld  p>er y e a r  
a n d  e x e cu tiv e  m e e tin g s  a r e  
c a lle d  a t  th e  d isc re tio n  of th e  
R e g e n t.
T h e  s la te  o f o ffic e rs  fo r th e  
3961-62 se aso n  is  a s  fo llow s: 
R e g e n t, M rs . R . K nox :^  1st 
v ic e -R e g e n t, M rs. D . J .  K e r r ;  
2nd  v ic e -R e g e n t, M rs . E .  A. 
R u sse ll ; s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. J .  W . 
H a tto n : . t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . J. 
F re d e r ic k ;  E c h o e s  s e c re ta ry ,  
M rs . M . R o lp h ; E d u c a tio n  se c ­
r e ta r y ,  M rs . M. G regg ; s e rv ­
ic e s  a t  H om e a n d  A b ro ad , M rs. 
R . R o ss : S ta n d a rd  B e a re r ,
M rs . P .  P e tty p ie c e .
D u rin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  th e  
C h a p te r  m e m b e rs  h a v e  w o rk e d  
to  p ro m o te  a n d  as.sist e d u c a ­
tio n a l p ro je c ts  su c h  a s  b u r s ­
a r ie s ,  g if ts  to  schoo ls a n d  d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of lO D E  c a le n d e rs  in  
School D is tr ic t  N o. 23. O v er 64 
n e w  C a n a d ia n s  h a v e  b ee n  
co m ed  a n d  p re s e n te d  wdth lO  
D E  c a rd s . R e fre sh m e n ts  h a v e  
b ee n  s e rv e d  b y  C h a p te r  m e m ­
b e r s  to  th e se  n ew  c itizen s  a t  
th e  c lose  of lo c a l ce re m o n ie s .
M oney  r a is e d  b y  th e  C h a p te r  
h a s  b ee n  u se d  to  a s s is t  n e e d y  
fa m ilie s  b y  supplj^ing ey e  e x ­
a m in a tio n s  a n d  g la sse s . A 
C h r is tm a s  h a m p e r ,  A b a b y  
la y e t te  a n d  p a rc e ls  o f c lo th in g  
h a s  b e e n  se n t to  P ro v in c ia l 
H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  d is tr ib u tio n . 
F o o d  p a rc e ls  a r e  s e n t  to  a  p en ­
s io n e r  in  W ales. M oney  w as  
d o n a te d  to  E m m e rs o n  H ouse 
a s  w ell a s  th e  J e s s ie  R . B u rk e  
M e m o ria l C a n c e r  H o sp ita l in  
V an co u v er,
L o ca l o rg a n iz a tio n s  su c h  a s  
th e  W hite  C an e  C lub  a n d  th e  
R e d  C ro ss  h a v e  b e e n  a s s is te d  
b y  th e  CTiapter.
T h e  c h ie f  so u rc e  o f re v e n u e  
fo r  th e  O ia p te r  is  th e  S u p e r­
f lu ity  Shop. T h is  shop  is  ru n  
b y  th e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  C h a p te r  
a n d  a l l  m o n e y  re c e iv e d  is  
s p e n t on  th e se  p ro je c ts  m e n ­
tio n e d  ab o v e . T h is  sh o p  is  1<> 
c a te d  on  L a w re n c e  A ve., an d  
is  o pen  T h u rs d a y  -  S a tu rd a y  
f ro m  2-4 p .m ,
*rhree y e a r s  a g o  i t  w as  d e­
c id ed  to  g r a n t  a  b u r s a r y  of 
$200.(X) to  a  d e s e rv in g  h ig h  
schoo l s tu d e n t in  th e  a r e a  w ho 
w ish e s  to  co n tin u e  h is  o r  h ^  
e d u c a tio n  a t  a  u n iv e rs i ty . F r e d  
L a r s e n  of W infield  w a s  th e  r e ­
c ip ie n t la s t  y e a r .
T h e  D r. K nox  (Chapter lO D E  
h a s  a d o p te d  th e  B la c k  M oun­
ta in  School. C h r is tm a s  g ifts  
a n d  books a r e  se n t to  th e  ch ild ­
re n .
In  th e  984 c h a p te rs  o f  lO D E
Club Women 
A ll  Women 
L O V E  
Fresh Made Candies
a p p l e  c a n d y
the Ideal Gift, 
Souvenir or Prize
P a c k e d  In a  M in ia tu re  
A pple B ox 
R e a d y  to  M ail




f ro m  th e  Y ukon  to  N ew found­
la n d  o v e r  a  q u a r te r  o f a  m il­
lio n  d o lla rs  is  r a is e d  a n d  spent_  
o n  ed u c a tio n , 2,200 schoo ls 
h a v e  b ee n  ad o p te d , th e se  
schoo ls a r e  p ro v id e d  w ith  L i­
b r a r ie s  s e n t to  P ro r in c ia l  
H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  d is tr ib u tio n .
1,168 sc h o la rsh ip  b u r s a r ie s  a n d  
a w a rd s  a r e  g r a n te d  to  C a n a ­
d ia n  s tu d e n ts .
Tn I960 a t  F ro b is h e r  B a y . a  
c o m m u n ity  h a ll  w as  e s ta b lish ­
e d  b y  th e  c h a p te rs  a c ro ss  C an­
a d a .
F e b r u a r y  3. 1961 w as  th e  61st
a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  th e  lO D E . T h e  
o r d e r  w a s  fo u n d ed  b y  M rs . 
C la rk e  M u rry  o f M o n tre a l a n d  
th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  w a s  fo rm e d  
i a  F re d r ic k to n  N . B . a s  a  vol­
u n ta ry  p a tr io t ic  a n d  n o n -sc c re -  
t ia n  o rg a n iz a tio n .
A t th e  P rox-inclal le 'vcl th e re
a r e  ^ d s a p t e f f  «ad csie Jun jO ' 
g tw ip . m a ld J ^  Z M 7  c ie m b c rs  
in  B r it i r i i  C oltnrtksa.
$18,740 w as  g i s a i  to  E d tic a -  
t4ra-.aT W ork . A  s a m  c f  S34.154.- 
SS w a s  u s e d  in  s e rv ic e s  a t  
b o m n 'k n d  a b ro a d .
T b e  iS ih  a n n u a l m e c t i r g  of 
th e  i=% ovincial C 2 :ap tt^ . IO P “  
w a s  t ^ d  ia  A p ril in  th e  E m ­
p r e s s  E o t d  in  'V ictoria . M rs 
A . O . D u v e ra e t  w a s  re -c ic c te d  
a s  P to T ia d a l  P r s i d e i d .  _  
■ .
FACTOBY s m P M E N T S
C a n a d i a n  m a n t r f e c tu r ^ *  
sh ip m e n ts  ia  F e b r ts a ry . 1961. 
^ ;^ re  v a lu e d  a t  a b w it $760.9000.-
eoo, a  o f  $8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  f rc m
JiL Suary .
Kelowna Club Women Agree . . .
YOUR DOLLAR 
DOES BUY MORE
a t your Shop-Easy Store!
T h e  S ig n  O f  
Q u a l i t y - V a r i e t y - L o w  P r ic e s
’j f s r





more for less 






Today*, a ■woman’s choice of shopping places bears a 
great influence in the balancing of the “Valuefor 
Dollar” Budget. To realize value-plus-savings out of 
the fam ily food dollar, the woman who sh cfs  SHOP- 
EASY is on the road to better meals, better values, 
greater savings. "When you choose to shop at Shop- 
Easv, your dollar does buy more • • < try it and sec-
•  LARGEST VARIETY GROCERIES
•  FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
•  A-1 QUALITY MEATS
•  8 SPEEDY CHECKOUTS
•  COLTITEOUS, HELPFLT- SEEVICfc
Two Stores To Serve You
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  Pandosy St.
Refer to our 4-page flyer delivered 1 o^your home fo'- cijTent
ICELO W X A  D .V IL T  C O lT t lK R . T U F S ' ‘• ^ T  • ? .  v***t “ 8.
w m m ; 2»AELT COUmiEX. TUES.. MAT » .  IK t
J1*X10K H O SF ITA L A U X I- 
U A R Y  E X E C U T IV E  F ro m
l e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  h l r s .  S e o L f e r y  
T o z e r ,  M r s .  J .  D .  B c w s ,  h l r s .
i l .  R .  J o y c e .
Hospital Auxiliary Aims 
To Hike Equipment Funds
A  " ro a p  th a t  c e le b ra te s  its  
42d4 '"b irlhdav  th is  y e a r  con- 
t i s n e s  to  g ro w  s tro n g e r  an d  
usore t-n crg e tic  a s  th e  y e a r s
^  t' 1W c s.ro r c f c m n g  to  th e  K c.- 
o»m a J u n io r  H o sp ita l .Auxiliary 
th a t  war. b o ro  in  1529. u n d e r  
th e  t i t le  ' ‘G u ild  H o sp ita l .Aia . 
w hose p r ln r ip a l  jo b  w a s  to  
look a f te r  g ir ls  in  tra in in g  I b -  
m g in  th e  n u rs e s  re s id e n c e . ^
T h e  n u rs e s  t ra in in g  schoo . 
closed  in 1S37. a t  w h ich  t im e  
th e  G uild  o ffic ia lly  b e c a m e  th e  
" J u n io r  H o sp ita l _ A u x il ia p ' - 
S ince th a t  y e a r  th e  a u x ilia ry  
h as  sbow.n a  s te a d y  g ro w th  
t i l  t o d a v  i t  n u m b e rs  6 0  ac tiv e  
m e m b e rs  in  t h e  K elow na 
g ro u p . w ith  a n o th e r  sm a n  
g ro u p  a t  W infield .
T h e  m a in  fu n c tio n  of th is  
a c tiv e  o rg an iz a tio n  is  tn  supp ly  
e q u i p n i e n t  to  th e  h o sp ita .. 
w hich  L< n o t su p p lied  b y  th e  
3  C . H o s |ilta l In s u ra n c e  
v ice . T h ro u g h  v a r io u s  m n d - 
ralvi.ng v e n tu re s  th e se  
.OPS' w o m en  h a v e  p u rc h a se d
close  to  S25.000.00 w o rth  of 
e q u ip m e n t fo r  th e  h o sp ita l 
s in c e  its  n ew  w in g  o p en ed  n ine 
v e a rs  ago . h lo re  n e c c n tly  th e  
a u x ilia rv  su p p lied  e q u ip m en t 
to ta llin g  52,005.00 in  1960. an d  
th u s  f a r  th is  y e a r  h a s  supp lied  
th e  h o sp ita l w ith  p  o v erb e d  
ta 'o 'e s  a n d  a eom ode c h a ir  a t  
th e  co s t o f 51.440-00-
E a c h  y e a r  a 5500.00 bond  is 
p u rc h a s s ^  an d  p u t in to  a  t r u s t  
fund  fo r th e  p ro p o sed  chil- 
c iren 's  w a rd  in  th e  new  w ing. 
.Alreadv th e re  is  SS.OOOiCK) in  
th is  fund. T h e  fu n d -ra is in g  
v e n tu re s  e a c h  y e a r  co n sis t, in  
o rd e r , of a '  V a le n tin e  B a ll. 
T e lep h o n e  B rid g e , S p rin g  F a i r  
on  M a y  17th. ru m m a g e  sa le , 
.vale of m e m o  c a le n d a rs  an d  
sa le  of C h r is tm a s  b a ^ g .
T h e  o ffic e rs  in  th is  y e a r 's  
-u x i l ia ry  a r e  M rs . R . W . Lupt- 
ton, pvast p re s id e n t;  M rs . J .  D .  
B ew s. js re s id en t; M rs . H . A ug­
u s t, 1 st v ic e -p re s id e n t; M rs. R . 
L e M ie . 2nd  v ic e -p re s id e n t; 
M rs . M. Jo y c e , s e c r e ta ry ;  M rs . 
G . T ozer. t r e a s u r e r ;  M rs . L .
L .eath lev , so c ia l a n d  m e m b e r-  
s'nip: Ikirs. G . A. H o lland , b u y -  
iPg._______________  - -
Social Credit 
Women's Aux.
T h e  K elow na S ocia l C re d it 
W om .en's .A uxiliary  w as  e s ta b -  
L’.vhed in  1952. R e g u la r  m o n th ly  
m e e tin g s  a r e  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e 
o f  P r e m ie r  VT. .A. C. B e n n e tt 
th e  f i r s t  M o n d a y  o f e v e ry  
m o n th . M e m b e rsh ip  a v e ra g e s  
45 a c tiv e  m e m b e rs  w ith  good 
r e g u la r  a t te n d a n c e .
E x e c u tiv e  fo r  1961: p a s t  p r e s ­
id e n t, M rs . L e n a  S ly tc r ;  p r e s ­
id e n t, M rs . C. D . B o r la s e ;  
f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t, M rs . G . 
K o to n ; s e c r e ta ry ,  M rs . G. H . 
T o z e r; t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . H az e l 
W han.
A sp r in g  te a  a n d  fa ll  b a z ­
a a r  a r e  h e ld  y e a r ly  a n d  s tu d y  
g ro u p s  a n d  o th e r  fund  r a i s ­
in g  p ro je c ts  a r e  u n d e r ta k e n  a t  
th e  m o n t ^  m e e tin g s . ____ _
Ford FALCON
IS MY KIND OF CAR
F a lc o n  is a  r e a l  fa m ily  c a r  .’ . . ho ld s  u p  to  6 a d u ts  co m fo rt-  
ab lv  w ith  p le n tv  o f ro o m  fo r lu g g a g e  to o  . . . F a lc o n  is  so  
eass- to  d r iv e  a n d  p a rk  . . . eco n o m ica l to  o p e ra te  (u p  to  
25 m p g '.  W hy don ’t  you  d ro p  in to  .Arena M oto rs  to d a y  an d  
se e  how  e a sy  it is  to  d e a l. T e rm s  to  su it  y o u r  b u d g e t a t  . • •
Arena Motors Ltd.
423 QUEENSWAY A^’E. PHONTI PO 2-4311
Y O U R  .AU THORIZED FORD-M ON.ARCH-F.ALCOK D E.A LER
LA. To CARS
(C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  16) 
r id e s .
Tw o p a r t ie s  fo r th e  patient.* 
an d  th e ir  fricnd.v a r e  h e ld  
y e a r ly :  one a sp rin g  te a  a t  th e  
h o m e of M rs. O. Jennen.v, a n d  
the  o th e r  a H allow een  p a r ty . 
A t C h ris tm a s  th e  p a tie n ts  a r e  
re m e m b e re d  w ith  c a rd s  a n d  
g ifts  an d  so m e tim e s  h a m p e rs  
a r e  se n t. O ccas io n a lly  eq u ip - 
i.ic n t to  a s s is t  th e  p a t ie n t in  
th e  d ifficu lt ta s k  of evcr.vday  
liv in g  is p ro v id ed .
T h e  A u x ilia ry  eo n d u c ts  ‘‘A rts  
a n d  C ra f ts ”  c la sse s  fo r th e  
p a t ie n ts  in  th e  S u n n y v a le  
Sehool tw ie e  m o n th ly  w ith  M rs . 
R . C ru ic k sh an k  a s  le a d e r . 
I h e s e  c la s se s  a r e  g re a tly  en ­
jo y e d  fo r  th e  th e ra p e u tic  v a lu e  
of th e  w ork  a n d  fo r the  so c iab ­
ility .
E a c h  y e a r  th e  la d ie s  of CA RS 
A u x ilia ry  ra f f le  a do ll to  r a i s e  
fu n d s n ee d ed  to  c a r ry  on th e ir  
w ork . T h is  y e a r  th e y  h a v e  a  
do ll of e x c ep tio n a l b e a u ty  fo r  
w h ich  t ic k e ts  w ill b e  a v a ila b le  
a t  R e g a t ta  tim e  a s  w ell a s  a t  
C h ris tm a s .
As th e re  is  a  g r e a t  sh o r ta g e  
o f P h j’s io th e ra p is ts  in  B ritish  
C o lum bia  th e  la d ie s  h a v e  d o n a ­
te d  a  su m  of m o ney  to w a rd s  a  
b u r s a r y  to  h e lp  so m e g ir l w'ho 
in te n d s  to  b ec o m e a  physio - 
th a p is t.
I h e  ex e cu tiv e  of th e  Au.xil- 
ia ry  is  a s  follow s:
P re s id e n t ,  M rs. T . F . 
W illia m s: v ic e -p re s id e n t,
K. C ru ik sh a n k ; s e c re ta ry ,
J .  M cLeod a n d  t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs 





Your Exclusive Dealer In Kelowna For
S p o d e
THE FINE ENGLISH DINNERWARE
'M
T h e f in e  q u a lity  o f Spode co m es f ro m  th e  u s e  of on ly  th e
finest materials and the •unhurried care by skilled craftsmen
in  e a c h  s te p  of m a n u fa c tu re .  T h e  q u a lity  of Spode is  a t  once 
a p p a re n t  w h en  y o u  se e  i t  on  th e  ta b le .
In  e v e ry  S pode p a t te r n  th e re  is  a n  a lm o s t u n b e liev a b le  
n u m b e r  a n d  v a r ie ty  of p ie c e s  a v a ila b le . N o t on ly  p la te s , b u t  
p la t te r s ,  bow ls, v e g e ta b le  d ish e s , soup  an d  sa u c e  tu re e n s — 
e v e ry tliin g  you  n e e d  now  o r  a s  y o u r  re q u ire m e n ts  ex jian d . 
E a c h  p iece*  m a tc h e s  in  sh a p e  a n d  d e c o ra tio n  a l l  th e  o th e r  
p ie ce s  of y o u r  se rv ic e .
S-Piece Place Setting $ 8 .9 5
Come in soon, and see our fu ll line of 
Spode Dinnerware
A lso b e  s u re  to  see  o u r  co m p le te  lin e  of W edge w ood, 
h fin to n . R o y a l D oulton , R o y a l A lb e r t
MARSHALL WELLS ^
rOsJfi OOtlAR eu>S MOfif *1 yOJjR MAftSHAtL WftlS STORE •
Comer BERNARD and PANDOSY
%:
. ■ '
?-■ i  V . -  - ’
T.ADY LIO K S. F ro n t  ro w  
(le f t to  r ig h t)  M rs . H a r ry
C ret in .  F i r s t  V ice P re .s iden t;  M r s _  W m . Robson. J r e a s ^
M rs .  P e r c y  P r ie s t ,  P re s id e u t ;  c r .  B a c k  ro^A, K. Cona ,
Lions' Ladles Active In 
Many Top-Line Projects
O ur club consis ts  of 29 m e m ­
b e r s .  We hold o u r  m e e t in g s  the  
th i r d  M onday  of e a c h  m on th  
a t  a m e m b e r ' s  hom e.
One of o u r  p ro je c ts  is o u r  
A n n u a l  Snow ball  F ro l ic ,  held  
th e  fir.st S a tu r d a y  in  D e c e m ­
b e r .  O ur d e c o ra t io n s  fo r  th is  
a f f a i r  a r e  e v e r g re e n  t r e e s  
w h ich  h a v e  boen s p r a y e d  w ith  
w h i te  fli te  a n d  d e c o r a te ^  w ith  
b lu e  t r e e  l igh ts .  G li t te r ing  
snow  f lakes  a n d  snow balls  a r e  
h u n g  f ro m  th e  ceiling. O ur
ta b le s  a r e  c e n tr e d  with d ipped  
p ine cones an d  r ibbons .
M oney from  o u r  d a n c e  an d  
o th e r  j jro jec ts  a r e  turnc-d o v er  
to  th e  C a n a d ia n  A r th r i t ic  S oc­
iety. S u nnyva le  School and  the  
M a rc h  of D im es .
Wc d o n a te d  a h o sp i ta l  b ed  
an d  m a t t r e s s  to  th e  R ed  Cro.KS 
Socie ty. In the  p a s t  y e a r s  we 
a lso  d o n a ted  th r e e  wheelchair .s.  
We d o n a te d  $250.00 to th e  K e l­
ow na L ions Club to  add  to  th e i r  
dona t ion  to w a rd s  th e  A utoc lave
S ter i l ize r  for the  K elow na G en ­
e ra l  Hospita l.
Wo sixm sor th e  T een  Tow n 
in K elow na and  th is  y e a r  we 
c a te re d  to  th e i r  an n u a l  Sw('et- 
h e a r t  T e a .  We also  assi.rted 
th e m  with th e i r  B.C. Confer­
en c e  held  in K elowna la s t  j c a r .  
W e as s is te d  th e  L ion 's  in p a c k ­
ing e y e  g la s ses  "which "were 
co l lec ted  f rom  th e  E y e  B a f ^
S econd  Vice P re s id e n t  and  
M rs .  D ouglas  SuthciU.iid, 
P a s t  Pre.sident.
he ld  in M arch .  T ticse a r e  .ship­
ped  to  Ind ia .  We also  help  with  
th e  E a s t e r  Seal C a m p a ig n .  We 
w a it  on tallies,  ch eck  coat.s. 
f t c .  a t  the  A lber ta .  S a s k a tc h e ­
w an  and  M anitoba  P ro v in c u il  
n ights .  Wc convene  th e  re -  
Ire.'^hment booth a t  the  Annutil 
G y m k h a n a .  ,
Tlie d is t r ic t  G o verno r  in 'daii- 
c d  th e  following Lion 's  L.vdies 
ex e cu t iv e :  p res id en t .  B iid ic
P r ie s t ;  1st v ic 'e-president.  J o a n  
C r e t in ’; 2nd v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  K ay  
Conn; I rs 'a su re r .  M a r g a r e t  
Rob.son; s e c r e ta ry .  M a r jo n c
Leslie .  . ,
InstaUntion wa.s a t  a m i x ^  
d in n e r  m e e t in g  held  a t  th e
E lk 's  H all. .
We al.so h a v e  s e v e ra l  b ea cn  
p a r t i e s  an d  a co rn  r o a s t  W’lm  
th e  K elow na Lions d u r in g  the 
. 'u m m e r  m o n t h s . ______ _
First United Women 
Work Hard For Church
T lie  F i r s t  U n ite d  C h u rch  
w o m en  c a r r y  on th e ir  a c tiv itie s  
in  th e ir  F e d e ra tio n , w h ich  in- 
clude.s a ll phase.s of th e  -wo­
m e n 's  w ork  of th e  ch u rc h . T h e  
p re s id e n t i.s M rs. P e te r  R itch ie  
an d  u n d e r h e r  g u id a n ce  th e  v a r -  
iou.s fu n ctio n s of th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  a rc  m ov ing  a lo n g  sm o o th -
iy-
D u rin g  th e  L e n te n  se aso n  th e  
w o m en  of th e  c o n g re g a tio n  
in g  in to  b e in g  on J a n .  1, 1962, 
fo r  B ib le  s tu d y  a n d  p r a y e r .  
T h e  G osix;l o f S t. L u k e  w as  
s tu d ie d , a n d  th e se  m e e tin g s  
p ro v e d  a so u rce  of in sp ira tio n  
to  a ll w ho a tte n d e d .
An ev en t w h ich  th e  F e d e r a ­
tio n  sjKin.sorcd re c e n tly  w as  a  
g a th e r in g  of c h u rc h  w om en  of 
th e  c ity , w hen  a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  
o f e a c h  d en o m in a tio n  p re se n t 
to ld  of h e r  c h u rc h ’s m ission  
w o rk , m cthod.s an d  en d e av o rs  
in  v a r ie d  fields a t  h o m e an d  
ab ro a d . A so c ia l h o u r  follow ing 
th e  m e e tin g  b ro u g h t u s  to g e th ­
e r  in  a m o re  p rso n a l ■way an d  
th e  even ing  re m a in s  a h ap p y  
* n d  w o rth w h ile  e.xx>erietice*
A new  o rg a n iz a tio n  is co m ­
in g  in to  b e in g  on  J a n u a r y  1, 
to  bo know n a s  U n ited  C hurch
Women. This wiU be a Canada 
w ide o rg a n iz a tio n  w ith in  th e  
ch u rc h . In  th.:' m e a n tim e  g roup  
m e e tin g s  a r c  b e in g  h e ld  so 
th a t  th e  w om en  m a y  le a rn  
m o re  e a s ily  to  m a k e  th e  
c h a n g e -o v e r  f ro m  o u r  p re s e n t  
se t-u p  to  th e  new  w o m en 's  o r ­
g an iza tio n . I t  is sa id  th a t  th is 
is th e  b ig g e s t th in g  th a t  h a s  
h ap p e n e d  w ith in  o u r  ch u rc h , 
s in ce  c h u rc h  union^_______  __
E .\R L Y  T R E A T M E N T
C a n ce r, th e  u n c tro lled  g row th  
in bodv ce lls  o r  tis su e s , can  be 
s topped  if c a u g h t in  tim e  by ex ­
a m in a tio n .
S P E C I.4L  W A R NIN G
R E G IN A  (C P i—A R eg in a  r e s ­
id en t h as  .solved th e  p ro b lem  of 
Jieop le  jia rk in g  in  fro n t of h is 
d riv ew a y . A sign  p la c e d  in h is 
y a rd  sa y s : " D a n g e r  — Do N ot 
P a r k  in F ro n t o f D riv e w a y — 
W om an D r iv e r .”
aul
weddings








Ki low n.a P r im r o s e  Club wa* 
fiuiiu-d on Sci>l-’m b r r  5. 195*. 
cn  wl ich d a y  an  m su g u a l  ten  
was, held nt th e  hom e of M rs. 
D  C. Simf-on. SJ5 Bern-nid 
A ve.Tje,
The i ir t i s i t ie s  of the  c lub  a r e  
jaici.n! and  educat ional .  M em - 
b< IS ent< rU«in P ro g re :  f i \x ’ •  
C o n se rv a t iv e  merr.bzrs.  ̂ o r  
sp<*nkers when on vi.siis to  K el­
owna Club p ro jec t  is n yearl.v 
fcholar.shifJ o f  SJtK) -— T he 
G ro te  S tir l ing  M c in o iia l  Schol- 
ar . ' lup .  Money for  this is r.nised 
throsigh m:Tribcr.sl’.ip fees of 
t l  no and  s i lver  co l ler t tons at 
coffee and  t i s  jsartifS held 
smfFfsg the  memlx-r.s.
S< r \  ing on tiie p i f s e n t  e x e r -  
n tive lire p r e s id tn t  Mrs 
Lup'ton; \u 'e-pre.s )dent M is .  T .  
C M cLaugh lin ;  s e c ie ta r y  Mrs. 
L P i t  h a rd s ;  treii.surcr M rs.  J .  
H Cl tan tine .
..H.
this is
what c o u n t s .
dally
beauty treat
“Promise me you will 
invest a few lovely  
minutes in yourself—  
each day—and I’ll 
promise you results to 
be achieved in no 
other w ay!”
1. cleanse with Ardent 
Cleansing Cream my 
way and see the differ­
ence in your skin!
1.50, 2.75, 4.25.
2. tone with Ardena —. 
Skin Lotion. Refines 
texture, removes last 
traces of cleam—without 
drying. 1.50, 3.50, 5.50.
3 smooth with Ardena 
Perfection Cream, with  
natural vitamins, to 
lubricate, to retain the 






K elo w n a 's  E x c lu s iv e
S urip lier o f E liz ab e th  
A rd en  C osm etic*
SEXALL COE.N'E*
B e rn a rd  an d  P an d o ay
wmx tA mm/miAk D m T  c o c m re * . t o e s . ,  m a t  iM f
A rX IL IA R T  TO  H O TS’ 
C L l’B t Z X E t m V l i .  F ro n t
row . <k»ft to  r ig h t) ,  M rs. C. 
D . N ew by, M rs. H . G . S chu-
m a n . M rs. R . G lasgow . B a ck  
row , M rs. C. R c ig c r , M rs . A.
T. S tev en so n . M rs. J .  E d - 
s tro m , M rs . J .  R . G iggey .
Mothers
Schedule
Since II'. ‘ n r- 'a ru /a tio n  of tho 
M o th e r 's  A ux ilia ry  to  ih«' Ki l- 
owr.a B<iy'«s Chib in D eccnib i-r 
1959, wy a re  p h a s e d  to re im it 
r n t i 'i in g  a v e ry  surce.m ful sec- 
crxi y e a r  of opera tion .
A x u ii 'e r  v .is  held  on Je tie
Ti a t  the  Clu!) ro<rnis and  p rov - 
* (i such a su ccess  it w as d e c id ­
ed  to m ak e  it .an an n u a l a ffa ir . 
On D t'o -m b e r .trd a B a /a n r  nnd  
ti-a w ere  held  a t  the C lub 
itis ens.
ITie fir t a n n u a l m e e tin g  of
0
tj y u i i b




p i c n i c  ill .h 'c e  wa ■') o 'sr cu - t 
Mis.s ?du-y S'pd>;:'’t. a  l-e.-d 
h igh  •:eh”ei! s'pie*-nt. w a- i re- 
SCft.' I w i'h  <>er li irs .iry  eh <ise 
fo r St  ta r o .
In  Aus'u It our ehit) w-as re-i- 
o tired  hv reei i ' . i  i ; an  o r h . - i a !  
l n v i ‘ . d ; o ; i  t o  I ’l • f d . s y o i  a n d  
A k le r :n -n  rei: t-on a t OH.aT'
a n  Mis .i ui' h w as a ti n !. d
b y  t h  ' p r e  : Si -it M l - s  r .h 'n . i  
B ent.
F o r  n o - in  ■ V . i p n ' s  \" i el;
In O ctober, sse a t l - e '- .J  (V -T rh 
in  a h'Kl,v - Th ■ i- ' ir t I ’aiti d 
C hurch  and the ;ir | ! I 's  
photo^tra ;i a is  - i sal iu the 
Dnil.V C'eeri T w tli t!; ■ .-1111!
th a t  h ‘1,1 n l ’tie h o  u r  - 
tion. (h ir  N'i.ti-ir'<I Ni-'h*. h. M 
in  N o M - e e , . , .  vv.T-: t ' l '  II ' M- . -
ion ‘̂-r a ch'us-T nu* * p.: .at
Cheh la e i 's , V ■' a f'> i " ' ei, v
B ell. '.1 ho h i  I e : 'r ; .  'd u T  
I 'roxy  t'A N.: ' "11I
-’.I t h i t  ’m :
fUi i e t i ' ' ! ! .  f  h '  r-i • - - ' . . . r -  f - eo
iV n tie tc n  w K i n  t •••• i ;;h to 
b e  [ir ' '-p.
T Ik' D e ih  r 'u  -p - . ,  ,
« u r  Ch . f e-M p a r-y . a 1 1 v s 
h e ld  n t t ' l -  1 e u '  i f  '1-
B a ifu u r. C" ■•’. I V ' a- T ■ ' s i
t y  M is s  I  ̂ P . e -  ■ -:_e I ■
r ni. .'.''d ■■ ' i '■ O' " h
    •
Of Locsl Bysiness
. . 2 0 0
Tn .Tanuary th e  C lub w as 
lin herii'Ui'ed b.v r e c e i’ving
. ' u  o 'h e i.'d  iu’. i ta t in n  frou i M a- 
n i r  F’a rk i 'i  un to n ttenrl th "  In- 
le i iral  ( 'i reruoiiv  a t  th*- C ity  
Hell P re  e ! -nt .Mona P nt a t-  
t. e I . I nnd f.iue.d it tr.o t In ter- 
< s '  i ’i 'P
.1 r ''e ir .v  t '.las .a bii’tlvla.v
p. 1 . : I I n  t ' i f  h I " u ■ o '  t h e
el, t ■ pi i ■ -nt. t e a  i’ s II T- 
1' •■■t T o  e  '. .ir- ;!,.  o u r  17 \ e a r s  
o f  Chub ft How slip ., M on . i  B.uit 
p r a n ted  a ea 'se win h l.-ul a 
r ti iu 'T - ’nl p! ee o n  th  - t.ilile.
p.vas han.i tK' il  by 
'■ . \C n r  ' -I ' t i . s  I.i ' . lv P a t t e r -  
■ ■ u.  ' .vith ’' b  s. P» D i l ’a -
I I n 'h  ant! hh s J. - i  i .lohns'in
h l i o r n . ’ l a c ' i r . o u r e s  t - a eh -  
’■ I e.v in  : t d h i  o n  K'HkI.s a n d  
■ 1, , ,  . .  USUI- : In t i n t e d
;•'! f.hn  ‘ ’rips.
V' h 'liei ; ! I .a Club ho tie-
:! ! N ■ ‘ ni-. A 'N S ti.it an in
. . '.1 7 '-I ' K e ' u . ' . n . i  C o u n c i l
'  n e n ,  'I h ■ J  -hu l l ’ .>.r' 'd 
■ ' .T ! h.p. e pro-.aded fop
u ' ■•tate t ' b '  pres, nt a t 
I • P a re -y  T  u 'h  'r  S ■■un.ir 
• h ■■ 1 h re. on "T i ■.< ,urd 
; t  i-s : - T s h  , -V-n!  2»
• i 29 We •e-T't SlO.I-0 tn the 
' d.in 1' -o n:!. a ’ld SP' M  
!ne ' .Ab'nt d H t ' ’h '  A!>- 
'•  i” l" -u  ;.’,eo h-'.y  Ibii






the M o th e rs’ A u x ilia ry  to  tho  
Kelown.a B oy 's  C lub a t  346 
L aw ren c e  .Avenue w as hold  on 
J a n u a r y  lOt.h 1061. T h e  follow ­
ing ex e cu tiv e  w as e le c te d  fo r 
a  te rm  of one y e a r .
P re s id e n t.  M rs. H. G. Schu- 
m a n ; l.st v ic e -p re s id e n t, M rs. 
P . G la.sgow ; 2nd v ic e -p re s i­
d e n t. M rs. J .  R . G ig g ey : 3 rd  
v ic e -p re s id e n t. M rs. C. R ie g e r; 
4 th  v ic e -p re s id e n t, M rs . C. D. 
N ew by: s e c r e ta ry .  M rs. A. T . 
Str'ven.son; t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . J .  
E d s tro m .
A ssi.slaiit o ffic e rs  to  tho  e x ­
ec u tiv e  appoin tfx i fo r a period  
of one y e a r  w e re ; M rs. T . W. 
A nderson . .Mrs. E . S to rg a a rd , 
M rs. J .  E . W alluce.
Tho k itch en  h as  b ee n  fu lly  
(X)ui[>ed to  seiwo th e  n eed  of 
ih i’ p re se n t C lub fac ilitie s . A 
can ti-en  h as  b«uen opon^ tw ice  
a w eek to .serve th e  Ixiy’s ho t- 
rioys, p o ta to c  chip.s, h o t choco­
la te  e tc . a t  co.st.
■ITure h a v e  b een  tw o .suc- 
e e s f u l  fund rai.sing ev e n ts  
th is  ye .’.r. .a h ik e  .sale c n  F eb - 
lu a r v  13th nn 1 a ru n im a g e  sa le  
on M areii IS 'h . Tlio M o th e r’s 
A u x ilia ry  h.i i a s ta ll a t  tho 
S 's if t sin.un S.i' i .v ill th e  A ri'na 
h i'ld  A pril 27th - 2tnh. We ■would 
to  th a n k  at! who a tte n d e d  
m a d e  it a v e ry  .successful 
a nt.
.At p n  s- nt tlie .Auxiliary a re  
i-n.!e;ivurii:,g t-< ra is e  funds to  
p.av the re.nt a t  B ay’s C lub, in- 
1 ta il 220 w irin g  .and r e p a i r  the 
fire  e -e ap e .
F ash io n s w ith  a m u s ic a l 
th nie by fk>n M a rc h e  w ill be 
t'l ' I on T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  Atay 
h a t  8 p m. in the  C a n ad ian  
.. !Pon H all w i'h  a co m p le te  
fash ion  sh.ow, co rnp liinon ts  of 
M rs. S arem i r". T ea  w ill 1)0 
.served and  a very  p le a sa n t e v ­
en ing  ef e n 'i r ta in rn e n t. w ith  
tloor p ri.u ’s, i-* anticiv>ated, a t  
a v e rv  re a so n a b le  c h a rg e  of
5 0 c . ■  S
T h e c lu b  ro o m s a r e  oix?n to
th e  p u b lic  a t  a ll t im e s  an d  w e 
shou ld  like to  w olcorne anyone 




T !.- R e lie f S ocie ty  is th e  
Won-,, n’s A u x ilia ry  of th e  
C hurch  of Je.sus C h ris t of i a t-  
t r r  D ay  S a in ts . c o n in o n ly  
c.alVd the  M orm on  C hurch
M ’ S. I r a  G ravc.v. w ith  hep 
co u n c illo rs  M rs. A lb ert f . r a f  
a n d  'vTrs. H aro ld  P e a re e . an d  
fec re t.a ry  M rs. K eith  IJu rep h - 
rev s h ea d  tho  lo ca l groun .
k t  lovm a belong.s to  the  O k­
a n a g a n  D i'd r ic t w hich exteiul.s 
f ro m  K am loops to  P cn tie io n , 
of w hich M rs. K eith  I lu 'i in h -  
re y s  is D is tr ic t S u p .u 'v i'o r. Tt 
is  p a r t  o f tho  A lcan  Mi-: ion 
w ith  he.-'d -.ii-'rters in V ’ ’" ' ' ’uv- 
or
"Cl- i . ly  -Never F a i l i lh "  i.s 
th-' m o tto ’ of th is  o rg a n ira lio n  
V liieh is in te rn a tio n a l. In a 
d a y  v.h--n th ' 'r c  is iirg im t n eed  
to  inf.'-n-’ify frco  volunta.sy .-er- 
v ice . th is  o r.ganization  provii'ies 
a w'.ay throu.gh w hich h u n ia n -  
ila r ir .n  im -iu lsos find e '- iire s- 
sion . A no ther g n -a t n ed of 
m o lh e rs  is sati.sfied  al.-o, as 
tn e  o o y o rtu n ity  of cont.uein-g 
th . ir s t 'id ie s  an d  e-lu ca tieu  in  
a > orial en v iro n m e n t is p ro ­
v id ed . L essons a r i’ g iven  a t 
r.o.eh w eek ly  mcotin.g. Coursi s 
b e in g  .studied th is  .vi.uir .are: I. 
Thcolo.gy. 2. I .ile i 'a tu re . a t  
p re s e n t ‘‘A m e r ic a ’s T .ite r .d in o  
C om es of A go” . 3. S-.eial 
S c ien ce  w ith  tho  to p ics  ‘’S p ir- 
I tu a l L iv ing  in  tho N u e le n r 
A go” . T h is co u rse  is resi.gnod 
to  a id  p a re n ts  in  ro a r in g  th e ir  
c h ild re n  a n d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  tho  
p re s e n t-d a y  p ro b lem s. 4. .A 
m o n th ly  w ork  m e e tin g  vvith a 
co u rse  in H om e N u rs in g  a s  
w ell a s  sew ing , q u iltin g  a n d  
h a n d ic ra f t  is  g iven . T h e  
couscs in  H om e Nur.sin.g is 
e sp e c ia lly  tim e ly  a s  bo th  th e  
C an .ad ian  C ivil D efen c .' C om ­
m it te e  an d  C a n a d ia n  G o v ern ­
m e n t a r e  u rg in g  a l l  peop le  to  
b e  so in s tru c te d  a s  a  p re c a u t­
io n a ry  m e a su re . A ctu a lly  .all 
th e  Icssions a r e  in  line  vvith 
th*' tre n d  of A du lt E d u ca tio n .
’D ie R e lie f S ocie ty  e.xtend 
c o m fo rt an d  h e lp  to  th e  needy  
of the  c h u rc h  in  tim e  of s ic k -  
n e rs . tro u b le  an d  d e a th . 
C h u rch  d in n e rs  a r e  c a te re d  to  
b.v th is  g ro u p  also . T h e  m e e t­
ings a r e  h e ld  e a c h  W ed. a t  8 
])m . an d  m e m b e rs  ns well a s  








. . .  to keep it 
COOL and CLEAN
□ 0
A bu ilt-in  v cn tih itin g  fan  o r  hood w ill vvhmk o u t h e a t  .and 
cooking o rd e r s —([ui' tly  ren ew  th e  a i r  in  y o u r k itc lu n  
h u n .ired s  of t im e s  ea ch  d ay .
To go t m a x im u m  .-fficieney o u t o f e v e ry  e le c tr ic  a i 'p li.m ce  in 
y o u r k ite lien . iruike su re  you h a v e  full IIO U S E P O W E R . D iis  
m e an s  p len ty  of outlet.s—p len ty  c f  w irin g  an d  sw itch es .
For a FI LL IIOUSFPOWER Ratin" . . . CONSULT 
A tjUALIFlF.D ELECTRICAL WIRING 
CONTRACTOR
D ii.' adverti.'-em en t publi.shed in  th e  in te re s t of ‘'B e t te r  
L iv ing  E le c tr ic a ll j  ”  by  the
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE 
OF B.C
(Kelowna Chapter)
A N o n -P ro fit O rg a n iz a tio n
S T A G E T T E  CLU B . L eft to  p re s id e n t;  A nnis A lston . P r e ^  p u b i ia ty .  
r ig h t .  M iss Jo y c e  D en b y , v ice- id e n t;  i l r s .  M a r ia n  M a te r i ,
Stagettes Concentrate 
On Children's Projects
S m ile  a n d  w e’U h a v e  o th e rs  
sm ilin g ;
T ry  a lw a y s  to  te l l  th e  t r u th ;
A c t w ise ly  a n d  p ro m o te  
ac tio n ;
G re e t a l l  o u r  frie n d s  g la d ly ;
E d u c a te  o u rse lv e s  to  be 
e ff ic ien t; ■”
T re a t  a ll a s  w e w ould  b e  
tr e a te d ;
T a k e  tim e  to  b e  th o u g h tfu l;
E n jo y  life — it  is o u rs  lo  
en jo y ;
S e rv e  o th e rs  an d  no t be 
se lfish .
la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f fu n d s r a i s ­
e d  h a s  b ee n  c h a n n e l le d  in  th is  
d ire c tio n  w ith  a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  
S u n n y v a le  S choo l fo r  e q u ip ­
m e n t a n d  th e  b u ild in g  fund .
H o w ev er, a ll a c tiv i tie s  do no t
c o n c e rn  th e  ra is in g  o f m o n e y  
a n d  a  f u r th e r  a im  of th e  c lu b  
is  to  im p ro v e  an d  a d v a n c e  th e  
s o c ia l a n d  e d u c a tio n a l life  o f  
th e  m e m b e rs . D u rin g  th e  p a s t  
r e a so n  w e h a v e  h a d  th e  pri'v-
KELOWN-A D*TLT COtifM E*. T U ta -  1X1
Lady Golfws Play 
Important Role In 
Q«b Activities
I h e  Kclb'wita CkH  a re i Cm in- 
f r y  C lub. L a d ie s ’ S cctior.. T h e  
f i r s t  la d ie s  c o m m itte e  of t h e , 
C3oif C hib  f tim ish cd  th e  o rig in ­
a l  c lu b  house  in  1 ^ .  an d  rin c e  
' ^ c n  th e  m e m b e rs  h a v e  a lw a y s  
h c te e d  to  k e e p  th e  O u b  hoti.se 
sh ap e- f irs t  c o m -
ir .ilte e S » .< s  co m p o se d  of M rs.
G o rd c a  M rs . E . M .
C arru the!-s . f c s .  H . Ev c m rd . - 
M rs  J .  W. N . S ie p h c rd  a n d
M rs . F . A. T a y lo r .
Cl'ub c h a m p io n s  s in c e  1S23 
a r e :  ^
2923—M rs. H . G . M . W il'tu t 
1224—M rs. J .  B . C o ily cr 
3225-26—M rs. K . M a c la rc n  
1927-2S-29—M rs. H . F .  R ees 
123C-32-S4—M rs. H. 'F. C ra ig  
1931—itrs. H . L . B ry c e  
1923 3 5  36 3 t S 8 4 t 4 1 4 2 4 4  4a 
45  ^7 49 50 51 51 56—  M rs. -A. 
i lc C ly m o n t
1239. 43—M rs. D . E .  O liv e r
194S. 5S—M rs. S. -A. Un-NTU.'.I
3S52—M rs. J .  P. S c c o rJ  _ 
15S3—M rs . W . T . L. R im dh' e
e i —M rs . J .  B uc '^rand 
1357. 59—M rs. J .  C a m ; b- : i
J u n io r  G ir l  C ham piar..- :
1S2S—B . C a r r u th « s  
1959—^Marv R oy la  
1 3 ^ .  31—H e lc p  B r r « T  
1S22—M a ry  R a tten h K ry  
1S33—E ile e n  CurcH  
19~>9 60—R u th  M c L a u m . a  
In  1961 w e h a v e  apprvr-T-i.vt- 
d y  60 C J -G .U . m v m ’a c rs . 
a b o u t 60 p la y in g  fo r  fun  j r .c m -  
b c rs  a n d  a b o u t 20 a-viixur.tc 
m e m b e rs -  T h e  c o tn ra itte e  fu r 
1951 is :
P re s id e n t.  H . V an  d o r A lic l: 
v ice-p res: d en t, A . M cC iv m o n t, 
C ap ta in , E . K en n e d y : V ice-'
C a p ta in , H . K e lly : H -u sc . M.
S te w a r t,  G . K e r ry ;  M a'x.T. H- 
S h in e f f .  L . B a ih c ; E a t r r ta in -  
m e n t, K .  B u ck la r.d . D . S tcv c n - 
soa: F lo w e rs . M . W rdroo. ^L 
D o M ara - S — .-T rcas . J .  R v -’Kic.
Ileg e  o f h e a r in g  a  n u m b e r  o f 
g u e s t  .«mcakcrs a n d  se e in g  
s lid es  o f o th e r  co u n trie s , a lso  
a  co n d u c te d  to u r  o f th e  S un- 
E y p c  P ro d u c ts  P la n t  p ro v ed  
m o s t in te re s tin g .
M e m b e rs  o f th e  c lu b  in c re a s ­
e s  s te a d ily  a n d  n ew  m e m b e rs  
a r e  w elcom e a t  a n y  tim e . T h e  
m a in  re q u is i te  o f b e c o m in g  a  
m e m b e r  is  th a t  a  g ir l  be of 
s in g le  s ta tu s .  H o w ev er, shou ld  
a  m e m b e r  m a r r y  sh e  h a s  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  of re ta in in g  h e r  
c lu b  m c m b c rsh in .____________
O ne c f  C a  n  a  d  a ’s  fav o r ite  
f ru its , th e  lu sc io u s  s tr a w b e r ry ,  
Ls a n  ex c e lle n t so u rc e  of v ita ­
m in  C.
T ho N a tio n a l A ssoc ia tion  of 
S ta g e tte  Club.s w a s  fo rm e d  in  
S a sk a to o n  in  1932 by  a g ro u p  
o f  b u s in e ss  g ir ls  w ho fe lt th e re  
w a s  n eed  fo r a  w o m en ’s s e rv ­
ic e  c lub  w h ere  you n g  b u s in e ss  
^ r l s  cou ld  se rv e  th e ir  co m ­
m u n ity .
In  1945 th e  K elow na O rg a n iz ­
a tio n  w'as fo rm e d  w ith  M iss 
E v a  M cC orm ick  a s  p re s id e n t. 
T h e  c u r re n t  o ffic e rs  a rc ;  
p re s id e n t, M rs. A nnie A lston  
p a s t  p re s id e n t. M iss J u n e  C a r ­
te r ;  v ic e -p re s id e n t. M iss Jo y c e  
D cn le y ; se c re ta ry '.  M iss J u n e  
C a r te r ;  t r e a s u re r ,  M rs . F lo  
M ahood.
T h e  c h a r i ta b le  a c tiv itie s  o f 
th e  K elow na S ta g e tte  C lub 
h a v e  b ee n  d ire c te d  m a in ly  to ­
w a rd s  ch ild  w e lfa re , b u t i t  h a s  
a lso  b een  found  p)ossiblo to  a s ­
s is t  in  n u m e ro u s  co m m im ity  
p ro je c ts  b ro u g h t to  tho  a t te n -  
tiio n  of th e  c lub . F o r  m a n y  
y e a r s  now  ■ th e  c lu b  m e m b e rs  
h a v e  c a n v a s se d  a  sec tio n  of 
th e  c ity  fo r  th e  A n n u al R ed  
C ro ss  C a m p a ig n  a n d  h a v e  a lso  
c o n tr ib u te d  a r t ic le s  to  th e  H os­
p ita l  F a ir .
W ith  co m m u n ity  s e rv ic e  th e  
f i r s t  co n s id e ra tio n  th is  n a tu r ­
a lly  invo l'-es fund  ra is in g  p ro ­
je c ts .  'The c lub  h a s  tw o  a n n u a l 
p ro je c ts ,  one th e  se llin g  of 
sp r ig s  of ho lly  in  d o w n - t ^ n  
K elow na an d  a t  Shops C a p ri on 
th e  S a tu rd a y  b e fo re  C h r is tm a s  
a n d  th e  o th e r  a  g a rd e n  te a  in  
J u n o  of e a c h  y e a r .
O th e r  p ro je c ts  h a v e  in c lu d ed  
b a k e  sa le s , ru m m a g e  sa le s  an d  
th e  se llin g  of C h r is tm a s  an d  
A ll-O ccasion  c a rd s  'a n d  n o v e lty  
g if ts  a m o n g  th e  m e m b e rs  an d  
th e i r  frien d s .
T ho  n eed s of th e  h a n d i-c a p p -  
c d  ch ild  h a s  boen  m u ch  in th e  
m in d 's ' ^  Ihc* m e m b e rs  a*nd a
n
AAoving Problems 
M eet Their Waterloo
when you phone
CHAPMAN'S
Your A llied Van Lines Agent . • •
^  PO 2 - 2 9 2 8
4t
PMiS SM iOELOWKA ©AILT C ^ trs iE E . TVSŜ  MAY » .  IMI




delivered to your home 
this w eek
For more outstanding 
food values
at SUPER-VALU
ICE CREAM 2 pi‘ 2 9 t





Prices Effective May 3 0  to June 3
^ n n -
SUPER
VALU
Lots of Free Parking
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Activities of Club Women 
in Kelowna and District
